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jfo Word of Appreciation Has 

Come From Finland, But 

. Hews Travels Slow to That* 

[Ji Fart of the Empire

Botha wont down spoolally from the 
the iranstvaal to attend and deliv
ered a speech, the effect of which was 
to urKe Africandern lo maintain their 
separate nntionaiity. "Africanders.”  lie 
jald. "must never become Engiishmen.” 
Severai Dutch Reformed ciergymen de- 
iivered sermons fuii of doubie meanings, 
guuUua fitting passages of Scripture

/||INESTY IS  A N  IN S U L T

Iioperial Decree Pardoning 

Uniose Who Have Fled From 

4 the Knout Is Xot Calculated 

to Please—It is t!ie Home of 

Men Without a Country
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IjONDON. Aug. 27.—No expression of 
^^mcation over the czar s grunts to 

on the occasion of the baptism 
Ru.ssian heir to the throne have 

((•e  from Heisingfors. It Is doubtfui. In 
whether tiuit portion of the peopie 

aost Titaiiy interested has aiready been 
isKbed by the Inleliigence. for, together 
wMb their wrongs go ignorance purpose
ly fostered by Russia anfi Indifference to 
a fate o fbondage long ago made part 
aad parcel of their existence.

Nor do the suffering country districts 
W p t  f*»tth the avengers. The conspiracies 
are batcheil in the capital city and grow 
ost of a deep sympatliy with the peasant 

which, however, knows neither its 
oppressors nor its friends. Those who 
are familiar with the pnictlce.s of Ru.s- 
aian officialdom are inclined to be cyn- 

• ical In the estimate of the share of the 
m#,000 set ai>art from the state fund 
for the landless people of Finland which 
1^1 reach those meant to be benetUid 
a n  the permission granted to Finns who 
have left their country without the siinc- 
tkm of the authorities to return within 
a year ts considered rather an Insult than 
a favor to those who emigrated becau.so 
of the continuous swish of the knout 
over their heads.

Finland i.s a peculiar patchwork of na- 
tidnalities. the home of men without a 
country, of descendants from long for
gotten tribes and peoples, and all these 
miserable peasants want is the right to 
till their ground and eat their bread in 
the sweat of their brows. What is true 
of the grants to Finland may also be 
said of the other concessions made by 
Csar Nichols. When he ascend, d the 
throne, much was hoped for him, and ilb- 
eralisni was considered within the reach 
of Russia and her peasant dei>endenl3. 
Years of barbarism under the young ruler 
have disillusioned even the most san
guine. And his late generosity is con
sidered by some the impudse of a weak, 
by others the promptings o f a pious heart, 
while others again do not heslUite to 
charge him with hypocrisy. But no one 
sees in his gifts a step in the direction Of 
liberal government.

W AR IS A SCHOOL MASTER
War i.s a great school ma-ster. and in 

the present crisis Russians of every cla.'.s 
feel as they never felt before the stu
pidity o f the government monopolise 
which they have borne with such extra
ordinary patience. Today one may hea; 
in Moscow and Warsaw, in Odessa and 
St. Petersburg, not among students and 
artisans merely, but among solid com
mercial men. words of disgust and disil
lusionment. of Incipient revolt, which, on 
such lips, are a new and ominous phe
nomenon. MTiile one arm of the Rus- 
sten government was busy with the pro
cess of imperial expansion now pn^en 
so disastrous, the other arm wa.s en 
gaged in building up a tariff wall around 
the eastern frontiers and in planning other 
BMSure.s Intended to make the country 
"self-sufficing.”  MTiile the “ trust ’ in 
England and in the I'nited States is but 
the natural revulsion from the anarchy 
of capitalistic competition. In Russia it 
is the direct instrument of the despotic 
state, operated for the benefit of the 
state and a few magnate.^. x\nd now that 
these monopolies have reduced the priva'e 
commercial man to a mere trader, de
pendent upon the vagaries of ‘ ‘kimmJ 
times.”  Russia’s merchants have been 
dragged to the brink of bankruptcy by 
the industrial results of the war.

ANGLO-GERMAN-FRENCH
The Morgen Post of Berlin states that 

BOgotiatlons are procee<llng between the 
eahinents of London, Paris and Berlin, 
which, if successful, will result in an 
entente equal to the Anglo-French in 
Importance, if not surpa.ssing it in view 
of the war In the far east. The paper

CHIICAGO. Aug. 27.—Appearances to
night are that the great meat strike is 
about ended. Managers of the strikers’
side are keeping up a hrave show out
wardly and claim they will yet win the 
cardinal points for which tney have so 
long contended, but dependable inside in
formation shows that they are about 
ready to accept any terms that will save 
their organization. Strike leaders will 
ask the packers for a conference on Mon- 
da>', at which definite propositls will be 
made for ending the conte.st. These will 
be the first real overtures made since the 
second strike was called. It is doubtful 
'f  they will meet the approval of the 
twickers. If. indeed, the latter will even 
grant a conference, as they stoutly m-iln- 
tain that the strike is over and the only 
thing for the strikers to do is to realize 
this and give up the fight.

Some uneasiness was manifest among 
the strike breakers over rumors of a 
strike settlement and that they would be 
JtptiveU of Work when tlie stampede be
gins Monday or Tuesday from the strik- 
eis’ ranks. To relieve this impression the 
following notice was posted in the yards;

’■Rumors of strike settl'-ment need not 
worry you. We will retain in our em
ploy every one who has shown ability and 
faithfulness, no matter when or how the 
strike is settled.”

The executive board of the Amalga
mated Meat Cutters and Butcher Work
men met today to consider a peace projM)- 
sltion. Adjournment was taken, subject 
to the call of President Donnelly, whlc'n 
will be probably Sunday evening or at 
fartherest before 7 o’clock Monday morn
ing. The executive board will formulate 
the. proposal and then, presen: it to the 
Allied Trades conference board for rati
fication early. The union committ*-e will 
doubtless wait on the packers before noon 
to request a conference for the presenta
tion and consideration of the proposal.

President Donnelly declined this even
ing to intimate ■what the positive terms 
of the proposal might b<*, declaring that 
they had not yet been agreed upon by 
anybody, but he was vigorous in his dec
laration that the strikers are not pre
paring a surrender or ah.andonment of 
the cause for which they have fought so 
hard.

Charges were made to«lay that the 
[lackers have re.sorted to bribery and other 
dtsperate methods in an effort to create 
a stampede among the striking worker.s. 
Rumor had It that an effort was made to 
use 130,000 as a brilie to break the lines 
of the strikers. This rumor reached 
President Donnelly of the butcher work
men and he at once started an Inquiry.

Armed with a shot gun. Mrs. Stella 
Hernafsky. the wife of a .saloon keeper 
in the stock yards district, defended her 
home tonight against an attack made by 
a crowd of fifty alleged strikers, who 
claimed to be searching for non-union 
men supposed to be living In the place.

The crowd refused to listen to the 
warnings of Mrs. Hernat.-^ky as she faced 
them with the gun to her shoulder and 
after breaking sev* ral windows with 
stones and bricks they rushed Into the 
place. IMrs, HeruavtKy fired Nith barrels 
and Peter Wisrer. .said to have been one 
of the leaders, f> II dangerously woundeil. 
He was shot In the rlglit shoulder and it 
is Ix'lleved will die from his wounds. The 
shrtoting only enraged the crowd nn4 
again the attack was renewed. A riot 
call sent to the stock yards station 
brought two patrol wagons loaded with 
polic»men to the scene and then followed 
a fight in which several members of the 
crowd were slightly Injured. Ten men 
were arrested and locked up at the sta
tion. Wlsner wa.s taken to his home by 
the police.

A D V A N C IN G  PROM FORT TO FORT B Y  SUCCESSFUL ASSAULTS UPO N OUTER  

DEFENSES, THE Y E L L O W  FE LLO W S FORCE TH E EUROPEANS TO SEEK  

TH E  PROTECTION OF THE IN N E R  FORTRESS, A N D  G R A D U A LLY  OBTAIN  

COM PLETE CONTROL OF THE LIM ITS OF THE TO W N  W H IC H  HAS BEEN  

BESIEGED  SINCE TH E E A R LY  PART OF M A Y

STUBBORN FIGHT LASTING TBROUGBOUT TBE lOAY
While the Fall of the City la Not Finally Announced, There Is Every Reason to Believe, 

if Reports From Korean Towns Are True, That the Siege Is Practically at an End 

and the Japanese Have Captured the Gibraltar of the East, Where' for so Long the 

Russian General Has Opposed Both a Land and Sea Attack—History of Siege Which  

Has Been Maintained— Something of Movements of Troops in Trying to Take Fortress

I

"King Edward and Emficror William 
have conjointly taken steps to bring alniut 
ZB Anglo-German-French entente, whlcli 
Iwwever, must not be interpreted as a 
coalition again Russia- The recent re
ception to the French deputy and well 
toown advocate of arbitration. Paron de 
ESctoumelles d'Constant. at Kiel, served 
to promote this aim and it would not be 
wrong to assume that the journey of 
Baron Hammerstein into London and Par- 
la. undertaken at the direct comnuind of 
the emperor, was not made for the sole 

«M>rpoee of studying municipal systems, 
Ikrt alao to pave the way for an inter
national understanding.”

While the journal states that it is fully 
Prepared for an official denial of Us 
■tatement. It must be borne in mind that 
tt waa also the Morgen I ’ost which last 
March waa in the position to foreshadow 
tha negotiations which led to the con- 
claakm of the Anglo-Gcrmany arbitration 
fccaty, consummated In July, but which 
f*pott was also officially denied. 

SENSATION IN SPAIN 
A Creat sensation ha.s been produced 

throughout Spain by the revelations of 
prisoners who were arrested in Mad- 

rtd fop participating In the recent anarch- 
*at demonstration at Alcala Dei Valle. It 
appears from their state ments that they 
were submitted to the moat awful tor- 
^#a. One of them recited how he had 

roped, his shoes and stockings torn 
and the roles of his feet whipped with 

Until they hied.. All sorts of tor- 
**aa were applied to ethers in the vain 
attempt to wrench from them the names 
M other anarchists. Some died In prison 

wounds; others emerged from 
®*Bs more dead than alive, and 

for life. The government has 
declared that it is against such 

™i«ml measures, but whether the con- 
* » « i lc n  of papers which published the 

8 stories tends to bear out this 
PWession is a qmtestion which no frien'l 
•* Spain cares to reply to.

»»e in t e r m e n t  o f  r e b e l s
of the reinterment of the 

^  hi the battles at Burger-
Lape Colony, states that General

COL.POLK CONFERS 
WITH CITIZENS OF

Committee Is Appointed to 

See About the Bonus and 

the Right of W ay  of Pro

posed Line

KOBE. Aug. -27.—All the outlying serli’S 
of f(utificatlorl?i of Port Arthur have been 
captured liy the Jajianese. The Kus.xisns 
hold the Citadel. Golden Hill, the fort.s 
on the Tiger's Tail and on Ijioti i>rom- 
ontary. The Jajianese are on the mit- 
skirt.s of the city and it is lielleved that 
it.s fall is imminent. .\ desperate s.;rtle 
was made by the Rus.sians last night.

CHEFOO. Aug. 27.—The Jap.Tnese
claim to occu[>y [aisltions to the westward 
of I’ort Arthur, witliin 1.200 yards of the 
new town, while to the eastward the ad
vance guard 1.S .said to b«‘ one mile from 
the east basin. Chinese arriving In this 
city from l>alny .say that all trans'iorts 
reaching there with supidles during the 
past few days were ha.stily unloaded and 
then utilized to transiKirt reinfori-t meiits 
from Pitsewo. wliere a force of 20.000 re- 
.serves has been niainlalm-d. They also 
assert that troops have been arriving l>y 
land from the north. About 30.000 men 
from both .sources have been sent from 
Dalny in the direction of Port Arthur 
since the new movement began. A re
serve force of 25.000 soliliers is kept con
tinually at Dalny. Many Chinese who re
cently settled at Dalny are now leaving. 
They say they are afraid of a Russian 
movement from the north.

Yuan Pau Fang if this program is car
ried out.

The iumoi-s. circulated at the time of 
the failure of the .attempts of the Rus
sian fleet to leave the harbor, that Ja|>a- 
riese sides have gained entrance and arc 
kee|>ing their supetioj-s posted on ttie 
plans of the defenders, are being repeat
ed In reference to the plans of the army. 
SeV'iral atli m|>ts on the [lart of tlie Rus
sians to take the [larade grounds cai>- 
tim-d by the JaiMimese have fallcil and 
these imiiortHiit [Misltlons remain in the 
hands of the besiegers. The ho|»e to re
capture has evidently been abandone.i.

NOTH ING  IN  H ISTORY  
COMPARES W IT H  THE  

. SIEGE OF PORT ARTHUR

FT'SAN. Korea. Sunday. Aug 2S—A ft
er a des|>erate fight, lasting all day and 
the greater part of the night, tlie Ja[»i- 
nese have jienetrated the principal de
fenses of I ’ort Arthur and their guaids 
now dominate th»‘ entire town. 'I’hey hold 
every position won by them and in spite 
of desjierate counter attacks and furious 
on.slaughts. the Itusslans have not t>e--n 
able to dislodge them from a single po- 
dtion which they have o<-cupied. The 
losses on both .sides are rejiorted to oe 
enormous, ’fhe fall of the forlre.»s can 
not be long lielayed.

KOBE. Sunday. Aug. 2S.—The advance 
of the Jaiianese on Port Arthur seems to 
have become Irreslstiide and the final 
onslaught I.s Imminent. RiHalde news has 
readied here that the Ja[>an<'se following 
tlie fall of Itseslian forts, caidiired the 
entire series of outlying forts and are 
now gathering their forces for tlie «le- 
clslve attack on the last thuT [Misitions 
still held by the Russians. The.se strong- 
holda are the eltaldel on the Antsu.shan 
Hills to the northwest of the town; the 
forts of Golden Hill and tne forts on 
Tiger’s Tall ptomontory. Very little tir
ing is being done from these positions, 
as the Russians are saving their ammuni
tion for the final defense.

'fhe fall of thes«- fort.s will he equivalent 
to the taking of Port Arthur, and the 
cost of life will not lie figuied in the 
last desperate nttemid to ilelay the final 
i.ssue. Trustworthy sources are aiflhorl- 
ty for the statement that th<- Rus.stans 
have recelveil orders to prei>are for a 
.sortie to he mmle in the last extremity 
and the armies are likely to meet at

Nothing in history compares with the 
terrllile siege of Port Arthur, Pr.ietlcally 
since the night of Fdiruary 8. when a 
flotilla of Japanese torpe<lo l«oats crept 
into,the harbor and opened destructive 
fire upon the Kiissinn ships, whoee o ffi
cers wi-ro banqueting In honor of Ad
miral Stark’s daughter, the mbralt.or of 
the east has lieen uniler almost continu
ous fire, either from land or sea.

The gateway to the war arena has been 
a veritable stewi>nn, licked on every s de 
by soorehlng flame.

With an unslee|>lng eye to the import
ance of the capture of Port Arthur, the 
mikado’s men have ke|>t up their unceas
ing series of desperate attacks.

Actually, very little is known of the 
conditions that liave prevailed In the l>e- 
slt'ged city for months. St. Petersliurg 
accounts would l*‘ad to the Impressnn 
that the Inhaldtants have at no time lieeti 
In great distress, hut St. IVterslturg ae- 
roiinfs can not be given serious credence 
when the news might is- adverse to Itus- 
sla. There have Is-eii stoil<‘s from Rus
sian sources that hand concerts were held 
in the city while the Ja[>s outslile were 
piiurlng In their shot .ami shell. That, on 
the contrary, the thousands in the garrl- 
.son have bc-en In an linlescr'tialde panic 
for weeks. Is the Ix-llef of mlHtary men 
the world over.

AceorrIIng to Information eommunleated 
to th«- French war office, very reoently. 
the garrison of the port at the time of 
the eommencement of the siege numh< red
30.000, The present numlier Is pl.aeed at
23.000, giving a lo.ss to the Russian to 
date of 7.f'<kl men.

It was on May 7 that Admiral Togo 
reported that he had succeeded in block
ing Port Arthur, after many daring hut 
vain attemids. It was the claim of the 
Japanese that they had sunk eight vessels 
at the mouth of the harlior. The siege 
was thq»i on for a certainty, though in all 
the w  eks and months since tlie opening 
of the war. POU Arthur had been In 
desperate straltr and was practically In 
a state of siege./

Now railroad communication and tele- 
gnipiilc communication was cut Off. The 
aimy, which had landed from transports 
along the riH’ky coast >f the Kwang- 
Tung peninsula, swarming toward tlie 
city to pour in its missiles of death from 
the land side, while the ships bom
barded from the sea.

No stKiner had the Japs opened the 
eonfllct by their initial attack on the 
fleet in the harbor, than the exodus of 
r.on-coml>atants liegan from Port Arthur. 
For weeks, and in fact until the time 
when railroad communication waa cut off. 
filghtcned residents of the city’ wete 
fleeing to neutral points. Viceroy Alex- 
leff wTtidrew in the second week of the 
war toward Harbin.

Cihasily sights, if not death or Injury, 
weri in store for the 30.000 who remained 
to pTOteet the fortress. Already the port 
wa.s filled with sunken ship.s. Nearly 
e\erv night the sean-hllghts of Golden 
Mill wi uid ri-veal the enemy on guard in 
tlie cffli.g. For weeks engineers worked 
rnl.sing; and repairing the damaged ships, 
only to have them shattered again when 
llie iKxt sortie was attempted.

During the tenth we^k Admiral Maka- 
to ff’s flagship, the battleship Pefropav- 
li vsk, was sunk In the harbor and Maka- 
roff and 700 of hl.s men were killed. The 
Grand Duke Cyril had a narrow escape.

General Stoessel, in command of the 
Port Arthur garrison, is.sued a proclama
tion to the world that he would never 
biirrender. luit would fight to the death.

With the army closing in from the rear 
and the fleet sweeping tlie harbor almost 
rightly, the question vent around the 
woil'l: H ov long can I’ort Arthur wlth- 
3’ and tills double attack?

A chtonologieal history of events In 
acd clout the b* sl<-ged city from the 
time that communication was first com- 
[>lct>ly (ut off. taken from cabled reports, 
best tells the story of the days and 
iiiglits of horror that must have lieen the 
txp'*ii«nee of the garrison within.

Ma  ̂ 10—Jnp.niiese fleet shelled the city 
‘■ffeetua'I,'-. M.nny lives lost.

May II Railroad communication opened 
long c.n i’gh to get through a train load 
cf animui.ltion from Liao Yang. Japanese 
are .ittacklng Cossnoks as near to Port 
Althur ns Anju.

May I I—J.aps destroy seventeen miles of 
the railroad leading to Port Arthur. Ru
mors liegin to lie circulated that the 
f<-itress has fallen.

Mav 18 Japs destroy fifty miles more 
of ij-llroad.

M.ay 17—Russians fall Kick on Mukden, 
while Japanese move on I ’ort Arthur.

May 19—Report denied that 70.900 Rus- 
s'ans y.«re marching to the relief of the 
ferti ess.

M.ay 23—Entrance to Port Arthur 
cleared.

May 25—Bombardments by Japanese 
fleet, which has lieen going on with per
sistency. renewed with greater vigor.

55ay 27—Japanese army begins to close

Ifi around Port Arthur. Vice Admiral 
Tt-go bombarded the fortress to create 
Qivers'on while Kin Chow was captured 
Complete blockade of southern end of 
Liao Tung peninsula effected by Togo.

June 2—Japanese said to have placed 
more mines in harbor. Russians say 200.- 
000 Japs are on Liao Tung peninsula.

June 5—Czar gives orders to save Port 
Arthur.

June 8- Trustworthy reiiorts are that 
Port Arthur Is without coal and that the 
garrison Is suff.rlng for food.

June 9—Re[>ort8 r<*celved of four days’ 
liattle on land within ten miles of Port 
Arthur. Czar receives report that the 
Japanese fleet has swept the country 
back of Port Arthur with shells, tighten
ing si(ge.

June 25—Jap fleet destroys battleship 
and damages cruiser.

June 29—Japanese army in force closing 
In on Port Arthur.

July’ 3—Torpedo attack at entrance to 
harbor results in two more ships being 
blown up. ’

July 11—Russian fleet makes sortie and 
returns to iiort.

August 8—In fight resulting from Rus
sian feet’s sortie Ja|>s are driven off. one 
of their cruisers sunk and another dis
abled. Jaj.s take Wolf Hill with heavy 
loss.

August 10—Russian fleet steams out of 
Port Aitliur and engage.s in fierce fight. 
Japanese pursue fleeing Rus.sinn ships and 
they scatter for neutral ports. Port Ar
thur garrison left to its fate. Many ru
mors that it has fallen.

August 13—Mikado directs commander- 
ln-chi«'f of Japanese land forces to per
mit women, merchants, priest.s and other 
non-comliatants to leave Port Arthur and 
(five th*‘m shelter. Japanese army closes 
ill more tightly from rear.

Auginst l.'i—Japanese attacking Port Ar
thur heavily from land and sea. Fort 
Hanlaughshou captured.

August 16—Ja|iam'se reported urging 
•surrend-r. Several Russian ships return 
to pot t and make another .sortie. Refugees 
flee from the city on junks.

August 17—Oil warehoii.ses burned.
Augu.st 19—Jap fleet renew att.acks on 

l^rt. Thoiisand.s reiiorted killi îi by mines 
b* fore I ’ort Arthur. Russians reported 
having retaken some inner forts. Des- 
[Hrate fighting all about the city.

MUCH W ORK IS TO 
BE DONE IN  TAK ING  

A  BESIEGED CITY

Mountain Natives in West V ir

ginia and Railroad Employes 

of Norfolk and Western En

gage in a Duel at Station

A FFA IR  A  BLOODY ONE

Natives Threw Roeks at Tniiu 

a Few Days Ago and Rail

road Men Fired at Them— 

Fight Occurs on Return of 

the Train Crew

A
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SAN ANTONIO. Texas. Aug. 27.—Th“ 
Business Men’s Club met tonight with 
Colonel D J. Polk in regard to the pro
posed railroad from San Antonio to R io 
Grande City. A committee o f three 
waa appointed to confer with Colonel 
Polk reRartlinK the riicht o f way and 
the bonus required^___________

d e c l i n e  in  o il
BEAT'MONT, Aug. 27.—There waa a 

dtcline o f 3 cents a barrel in oil today 
posted by the recognised offspring o f 
the Standard Oil trust. The price Is 
now 37 cents a b a ^ l .

NEW MORNING PAPER
BEAUMONT. Aug. 27— A new 

ing paper is to be started here in the 
near future, according to 
given out this morning. 
w ill be gotten out by the republlMns 
and Is proliably nothin* mors than s 
campaign papsr.

(In all the in.stances given below ilie beslepers were successful cxc,.qii In the ca.se or Gibraltar, where the 
English held out, and Port Arthur, which is expected to be captured v.ith'n a few days ,

TROY 1184 H. C.— .Men^l.ius led the Greeks against the Trojans, who were under command of Alex
ander of Paris. The latter had stolon the Spartan King’s wife. Helena. l.Asted ten years.

AZOTH or Azotus. 670 II. C.— Longest siege of history. Psammetichus, over Grecian. Carlan, Ionian, 
Egyptian soldiers, against the twelve rulers of Egypt, who by agreement ruled their own states, but 

were allied Azotus was one of five principal chiefs of Palestine. Lasted twenty-nine years.
JERUSALE.M, 603 B. C.— Babylonians against the Jews commanded by Zedeklah^ Jeremiah com

manded the besiegers. l.Asted eighteen months. , . , .
SYRACUSE, 214 B. C.— Besiepeil by the Athenians equipped w'ith 150 ships. I/asted thirty months. 
CARTHAGE. 146 B. C.— Besieged by the Romans under Sciplo. City burned seventeen days. Siege

lasted over two^ypr^^ ^  D,— Beleaguered by the Romans under Severus. I.*sted three years.
A1 FXAN’DRIA 640 A. D.— The Saracens laid siege to the city. They were commanded by Amrou 

and had the assistance of other Egyptians, who tired of Greek domination. Lasted fourteen months.

(tourt g 1590 A D __The I/oaguers under the D'jke de Gui.^e take Paris, force King Henry III out
and CIOS'? the gates. Henry 111, with Henry of Navarre, besiege the city. I ^ t s  four years. More than

50,0<)0 ^^ie^i^^^^^r^at^on^in^ armies of France and Spain combined in an attempt to oust the British.

Siege wa?fare^*^^Soidiers of convention under Kellermann laid siege to Lyons, in

which ^the^JacoWne city three months prior to siege. Maltese,

S T ^ ^ jT ^ N ^ ^ r  A* a C r l i y  h^^r/out in this city for five months and

twonty^nc days against ^he French nnd̂ ^̂ ^̂  ̂ ^°h ****^1*̂ “
in Seba^toiol Lvera l ? am l charges were made here, among other that of Balaklava by the Ught

LUCKNOW, *T857* a\ %. — Lucknow beselgeil by natives of India. Lasted eight months

A n  British besiegetl natives in city. Contest lasted four months and fourteen days. 
D ^ F e d lS T ro o p s  a ^  Confederates In city. Lasted forty^ight days. 

I I d y SMI^H. 1899 A. S - B ^ r T b e ^ S  th? British in the South African town. Lasted 118 days. 
PORT ARTHUR. 1904 A. D.—Japanese against Russians. Began May 3.

and
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Many exi^lamations of astonislinipnl 
have been heard at the slowness of the 
Japs in reducing Port Arthur. A m ili
tary expert in telling of the lmmen.se
.imonnt o f work to be done, explain.^ 
tlie delay:

’ A fter the he.seiging force has got 
into position the advance must" he 
made In trenches. Miles and miles of 
trenches, four feet deep and 10 or 
more feet wide, w ill have to he dug. 
the work being done at night, and this 
i.s what makes a seige so tedious. As 
soon a.s the homhardment. which ts con
tinued night and day from the moment 
it begins, has slackened the fire of tli- 
pert, preiiaratlons are made to open the 
trenches.

"There are several kinds of trenches 
— simple trenches, sap.̂ *. flyin,g sap.s. 
full saps, blinded saps, etc.— each suited 
to particular circumstances, but space 
w ill not allow of their description. Two 
terms, however, must he made clear— 
’upproaches’ and ’parallels,’

"A  ‘parallel’ is a trench, often many 
miles long, which fronts the fortress. 
Supposing the army is 4,000 yards from 
the fortress during the commencing 
bombardment, this Is called the ‘fir.-it 
artillery position.’ They want to move 
nearer, and so they construct the ‘fir.st 
parallel,’ perhaps at a distance of 3.000 
yards from the fortress. But. in order 
tliat men and guns may move safely 
Into this ‘parallel.’ approaches have *o 
l>e cut— tliat is, a number of trenches 
leading from the first artillery posi
tion into the 'parallel.’ Tliese ap
proaches run in zigzag.s, as if they were 
straight tliey would be open to the 
enemy's fire.

"The way in which tlie ‘parallel’ is 
opened is very intere.sting. So soon as 
it grows dusk, a number o f officers, 
accompanied by sappers, move forward 
Here they trace the lines which the 
parallel w ill follow. Each sapper has a 
picket and a measuring tape. The o f
ficer stations the first sapper at the 
end o f the trench line, takes the end 
of his tape and walks along until the 
tape Is drawn out. At tliis point he 
places a second sapper, takes his tape 
and walks to the end of it, and so on.

"Tlie sappers drive the pickets Into 
the ground, fasten the tapes to them, 
and lie down to await the working 
party.

"Later on the working party, with 
picks and .shovels, arrives and sets to 
work with all its might. By break 
of day each man must have dug a 
trench 5 feet long 61,̂  feet wide and 4 
feet deep, except the front IS inches, 
which is only^l^i feet deep. Tlie earth 
he piles In front, to form a parapet.

•“ At daylight this trench w ill he oc
cupied by a strong force, called the 
‘guard of the trenches.’ But the work 
is not yet finished, for the follow ing 
two nights are also devoted to digging, 
and when finished the trench is 10 feet 
wide at the bottom or more. much 
wider on top, 4 feet deep, having steps 
in front, and protected by a parapet of 
eartli in front, which is about 4 V4 feet 
high.

"Behind this ’parallel’ protecte-i 
places are formed for the artillery, an
other big job, seeing that 30 feet of 
earth, and probably more. Is required 
to insure the safety o f the guns.

"The artillery 1s now brought fo r 
ward to this, the ’second’ artillery po
sition. ■whence it can obviously fire 
with much better effect. The gur.s 
open fire as soon as possible, and from 
tills position they have a good chance 
of silencing the guns o f the fortress 
altogether.

“The sappers now commence to make 
approaciies forward from t^is first 
parallel until they reach the line where 
the .sec'ffnd parallel Is to be constructed. 
The second parallel w ill have to be 
nearer to the first than it is to the 
fortress, so that, i f  there 1s a sortie 
o f the enemy, reinforcements can reacli 
it sooner than the enemy’s troops. It 
Is precisely the same as the first par
allel, although it may be constructed 
with’ the aid of ’gabions,’ which are 
large wicker baskets without bottoms 
In this second parallel the sappers are 
greatly exposed to the enemy's fire, 
and by using these gabions they can 
throw up cover more quickly.

"When the second parallel is finished 
and occupied, a further advance is 
made, and a third parallel is opened.

"O f course, the nearer the besieged 
get to the fortress, the harder their

FIRE IN OMAHA
OMAHA. Neb.. Aug. 27.—The storage 

harn of the South Omaha and Council 
Bluff.s SUeet Railway Company at East 
Omaha was entirely destroyed by fli* 
about 8 o'clock this evening. Twenty- 
four winter cars were con-sumed. The 
loas will be about $.'■>0,000; fully covered 
by insurance. The origin of the fire is 
unl'.iiown.

SOUVENIR GOLD DOLLARS
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HUNTINGTON. W. Va.. Aug. 27.— 
North Fork, a village on the Norfolk and 
Western Railway In McDowell county, 
was the scene of a general fight between 
Frank Huilson, Harry Mclntyrne and Sol
omon Dangerfleld. ail railroad brakemen. 
on one side, and William Hodges. Bert 
Hodges and Frank Wysoning, natives, on 
the oilier.

Revolve.s, knives and brickbats were ail 
u.sed. William and Bert Hodges were 
killed and Harry McIntyre i.s thought to 
he dying from a fractured skull. The 
others were also injured, but will re
cover.

The Hodges boys, it is alleged, a few 
days ago hurled stones at a jiassing 
freight train, when Frank Hudson, a 
tirakeman. fired at them with a revolver. 
This afternoon the same freight train 
[lulled Into North Fotk and the Hodg^?; 
I'rothers and some frieniLs were at thi 
station to resent the shot fired by thi 
l.iakeman. Hudson was s'ghted first bj 
William Hodges, ■who hurled a brick al 
him. felling him to the g round. Hudson, 
stunned but yet game, urns'? and as he 
ilif' .so drew his revolver anil quickly fired. 
His first shot nil.ssed. but by this time 
Burt Hodges had reached the .scene, us 
well as his p.als and the fight became 
general, the other brakemen on the train 
engaging In the fracas to help their fel
low brakeman. ■who seemed to be lying 
unconscious on tin* ground. Bullets were 
flying thick, as were al.«o bricks. Dan- 
gerfield u.sed a knife with awful effect 
on his victim. Burt Hoilges. who ■was 
almost wholly disemboweled and dropped 
to the ground He soon expired. His 
brother was shot, the bullet [>enetrat!ng 
the breast. It is said that Hudson, whils 
lying apparently prostrat d on the g;round. 
had strength to pull the trigger of his 
revolver, which caused the death of Will 
Hodges. Dangerfleld was the only msB 
able to walk after the battle eea.sed and 
he sf.mehow < scaped through the crowd 
and has not been seen since. The extent 
of his Injuries are not known. It was the 
blootilest fight ever known in that village 
s'nce the killing of lioth chairmen of 
dual political conventions there earlier In 
the season.

TO HAVE WINTER HOME
WASHINGTON. Aug. 27.—Mrs. Hanna, 

wife of the late Senator Hanna of Ohio, 
will make Washington her winter home. 
She has leased the magnificent residence 
of General Corbin .and expects to locate 
here shortly after her sojourn In Maine.

WASHINGTON, Aug. 27.—Tlu>re have
’hilajust been turned out at the Philadelphia 

mint 25.000 one-dollar gold pieces. ’Hiey 
are the souvenirs of the I/ewis and 
Clarke exposition at Portland. Oregon. 
They will be turned over to the proper 
[lartles as soon as the $25,000 is paid the 
government.

■\i

TAKES HIS OWN LIFE
SAN ANTOIO. Texas. Aug. 27.— 

Peter Schlueder, aged 45 years, com
mitted suicide with carbolic acid to
day. He was despondent over the los* 
o f his position as city engineer, which 
he held several years. He was a bach
elor.

work. They have ta  construct bomb- 
r-pTproofs and splinter-proofs and to work 

behind shields. It  is obvious that all 
this takes time.”

(Continued on pa*e 7.)

• BERLIN, Aug. 27.— A report from 
private sources has reached the Vossl- 
sche Zietung to the effect that the 
Kishineff massacre has been re-enacted 
ir another district o f Bessarabia. A  
large number of Jews were killed and 
nearly 100 men and women Injured. The 
dispatch says that blame’ for' the new 
outrage may be laid at the door o f 
tlie clergy who have preached against 
the Jews and charged them with hav
ing contributed to the outbreak o f the 
war with Japan. They have also de-. 
dared from the pulpit that If, as has 
been claimed by Jewish agitators, the 
government Intends to grant the Jews 
fu ll civic rights they w ill not be long 
In seising the reins and securing con
trol over the Christian population. The 

. provincial authorities as- zaid to have 
I made an exhaustive report on tha dl«- 
turbances to the government at Si. 
Petersburg, receiving orders In return 
to take m ilitary measures to punish 
the offenders and prevent a recurrence 
of the troubles.
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W O M E N , R ICH A N D  POO R ,
R ELY U P O N  PE-RU-NA.

It is Essentially a Snocessfol 
Home Bemedy and is 

Taken at Home.

InTilid Women Apply by Thous
ands for Dr. Hartman’s Free 

Home Treatment by 
Letter.

Women are ererywhere talking about 
Pemua.

**To be healthy,’* L« the slogan of 
women everywhere. The buiy days 
have not a moment to be given over to 
ill-health. Everyone is seeking a rem- 
•dy that will core.

Peruna, because there are no narcotics 
used In its composition, is a core, not a 
atimnlant.

Women tell each other of the wonders 
Pemna has wrought. Not only do they 
tell but they write of it, and hundreds 
of letters, that necessitate a large force 
of clerks to assort, reach Dr. Hartman 
every day from grateful have-been 
patients, bat who are now Well.

The reason that Pemna is sneh a 
special favorite with women is some- 
thing more than all this.

Women are subject to pelvic catarrh.
This condition has been called all sorts 

of names and is often referred to nnder 
the general phrase, female diseasss. 
Pemna cures these cases. Pemnaonres 
them becanse It cures catarrh wheraver 
located. The nature of most of these 
ailments is catarrhal.

Catarrh is liable to attack any organ 
of the body. It is especially liable to 
attack one or more organs of the female 
pelvis. No wonder women talk about 
Pemna. No wonder they think it is the 
greatest medicine in the world.
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A  String' of Twenty-six Compose the “ Maddox Stables, and 

the Fire CSiief Takes a  Great Deal of Pride in the Re

sponsibility Which Rests on Him—Some of the Feature 

Horses of the City— Interesting Facts About the Animals 

Which Pull the Hose Reels, the Trucks and Steamers
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Kvery business, every profession. iia« 
Its side l.ssues aiul Its teohnlcalltle.-^. 
Yesterday when The Telegram was 
talking to Chief J. 11. Maddox of the 
local fire department, it beeame e v i
dent that the .shle ls.«ue “ hor.se.s” Is by 
no means a small one In the fire fight 
Ing business.

“CJood borsea make a good fire de
partment.” said Mr. Maddox. “ With- 
i lit good reliable hor>es the best fire 
department on earth Is-helpless.”

There are twenty-six horses In the 
Fort Worth fire department and It Is 
no roiall Job for the firemen to keep 
the animals in good vonditioii.

F ifty-tw o gallons of oats, twenty-six 
gallons of bran, besides about 40J 
pounds of hay are required dally to 
feed the fire horses of the city of Fort 
Worth.

I years. He was two year.s old when the 
depardvient purrhased him.

Clo.-ely rivaling “ Admiral Dewey" In 
I'Ulliiig qualities comes “ Uollvar, the 

I big bay which pulls No. 1 en.glno.
1 llollvar is the oldest horse In the 
I local service, being 20 years old, and 
linvlng served In the department twelve 
jears.

"Holivar” came here In his youth 
from Illinois, and though a.ge is grsdu- 
iilly getting the upper hand he Is still 
fri.-sky. He tip.s the scales at about

{ 1,C0U pounds.
I ’erhups the fastest team In the de-

■p.irtincnt are (*a.sey and Swasey, the 
* two gr.iys which jiull No. i chemickl
engine.

Horses, like human beings, have 
marked characteristics and Individual
ities and the firemen learn to know
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Fe-m -na Brought Health and 
Happiness.

Mias Nellie Booth, late of Manchester, 
England, writes from 86 Prince Arthur 
street, Montreal, Can., as follows:

••Peruna baa made a wonderful 
change In m y lUe. It baa brought me 
beatth and bappinesa. Since m y aeven- 
teeatb year with female complaint and 
Irregalarttics m y general health auf- 
fered. !  bad paina In my back and lower 
llmba, my eyea were dim, and I  became 
morose and unreasonable. Mother 
aoagbt the advice of our family phy- 
akdaa, who preacribed for me, but / 
grew DO better under his treatment. / 
then read of Peruna and procured a 
bottle. That one bottle was worth 
more than all the doctors’ medicine / 
bad previously taken. I  felt so much 
better and kept on taking It for six 
weeks with marked Improvement Jn 
m y health. / csuuiof express my gratis 
bide. Peruna has been a great blessing 
to me. ’’—Miss NeWe South.

Mrs. Lirzle Redding, 8134 B Clifton Place, SL Louis, Mo., writes:
••I found, after trying many different medicines to restore me 

to health, that Peruna was the only thing which could be depended 
up6n. I  began taking it when / was in  a decline. Induced by 
female weakness and overwrought nerves. I  began to feel stronger 
during the first week / took Peruna and m y health improved daily 
until / am in perfect health and enjoy life as / never did before.”

M R S . L fZ Z fB  R E D D IN O ,

Pe-m -na Cores Catarrh o f the Bladder.
• Mrs. B. 0. Appleget, Royal Center, 
Ind., writee:

**Last winter I was troubled with 
catarrh of the bladder. I  tried several 
different remedies, and also went to a 
physician, who said I wonld have to go 
through an operation. But 1 objected 
to that, so my husband got me a bottle

of I’cruna to try. It did me so much 
gcMxl, that 1 got two more, and by the 
time I  had taken three bottles, 1 was 
weU. I  think Peruna Is a fine medicine 
and wonld sdviso aU people suffering 
with catarrh to take Peruna. I cannot 
thank you enough for w hat you have 
done for me.”—Mrs. 11. C. Appleget.

Dr. Hartm an’s Correspondence.
In view of the great multitode of 

women suffering from some form of fe
male di.sease and yet nnable to And any 
cure. Dr. Hartman, the renowned gyne
cologist, has announced his willingness 
to direct the treatment of as many cases 
ss make application to him during the 
sammer months without charge.

The treatment will >o conducted by 
correspondence. The doctor will pre
scribe all medicines, applications, hy
gienic and dietary regulations necessary 
to complete a cure. The medicines pre
scribed can be obtained at all drug 
stores. This offer will hold good only 
during the summer months. Any wo
man can become a regular patient by 
sending a written statement of her age.

condition of life, history and symptoms 
of her derangements.

All cases of female dieeaso.<i, including 
menstrual irregularities, displaeeineuts, 
ulcerations, inflammations, discharges, 
Irritation of the ovaries, tumors and 
dropsy of the uldomen, should apply at 
once and become rcgiatoreil as regular 
patients. A ll correspondence will be 
held strictly confldential.

No one knows better than Dr. Hart
man how' much the women suiTer with 
diseases peculiar to tlieir sex. No one 
knows better than he does how many 
of them suffer with such diseases. 
Patiently, hopefully, wearily, and often 
silently, they eke out a mi.serablo exist
ence, 5’ear after year.

We have on file many thousand testi
monials like the ones given aliuve. Wo 
can only give our reatiers a sllglit 
glimpse of the vast array of unsolicited 
endorsements we are receiving every 
month. No other physician in the world 
has received sneh a volume of enthu
siastic and grateful letters of thanks as 
Dr. Hartman for Peruna.

OPENSEASONFOR

THIS WEEK
Sportsmen Are deaning Up  

Their Guns Preparatory to 

the Shooting Which the Law  

Allows

Local hunters are betrlnnlr^' t ' vlesn 
'their iruuM and limber up their traps 
preparatory to the opening of the dove 
season on Beptember 1.

Dove bunting around the vicinity has 
always been good, these birds being 
feund in great number along the coun
ty  roads and in the fields.

A  good bag of doves can easily be 
secured by simply driving along a coun
ty  road and shooting from the buggy, 
as numerous doves are found setting on 
the fences by the roadside.

Doves are not a-hat might be con
sidered a game bird, but they make 
excellent eating, the young ones being 
especially tender and well flavored.

Plover are still here in good num
bers. and hunters report good sport 
south of town.

Game laws In Texas are becoming 
more strict every year and though 
vnscrnpulous persons still continue to 
unlawfully destroy the game out of 
season, the true sportsman realizes that 
strict game laws mean more game and 
better sport and does all he can to 
uphold them.

The fo llow ing Is a summary of Texas’ 
game laws which may serve as a re- 
irlnder to the veteran hunter as well as 
tbs boy with his "ta rget rtne:”

Section 1.—̂ Unlawful to kill, catch, 
ensnare or hare In possession for five 
years, liv in g  or dead, any wild bird 
other than game birds.

Section 2.—Cnlawful to purchase, o f
fer for purchase, transport within or 
without the state for purchase, wild 
turkeys, docks, geese, grouse, prairie 
s ick en s , pheasants, partridges, quails, 
doves, ptgeena. plovers, snipe, jack- 
snipe or curlews.

Section 1.—Unlawful to destroy neats 
or take eggs o f any w ild bird.

Section 4.— ^Ftns not less than SIO nor 
sM>rs than I l f * .  or Imprisonment not 
lese than five aor more thaa thirty

days, or both, for violation. Every 
bird a separate offense.

Section 5.— Unlawful to sell, offer for 
purchase, deer, antelope. Rocky Moun
tain sheep, hides or antlers thereof.

Section 6.— Netting, or trapping of 
wild birds prohibited.

Section 7.— Unlawful to shoot wild 
fowl other than by ordinary shot gun 
placed to shoulder.

Section 8.— Unlawful to kill, catch or 
en.snare Mongolian pheasants, antelopes 
or Rocky Mountain sheep for five years 
from passage of this act.

Section 9.—Open season: l>«er—Nov. 
1 to J.-ui. 1. Turkeys, prairie chickens, 
partridges and quail— Nov, 1 to Feb. 
1 Doves— Sept. 1 to Feb. 1.

Unlawful to kill more than 25 birds 
{>er day.

Fire hunting at night prohibited.
Unlawful to kill more than six bucks 

per season per man.
Unlawful to kill does or fawns.
Section 10.— Unlawful for common 

carrier to . transport game without a f
fidavit made by party killing and ship
ping same. Parties killing game can 
only transport same by making a ff i
davit fhat game la for personal use and 
not for sale.

Section 11.— English or European 
house sparrows, hawks, crows, buz- 
xarJs, blackbirds, rice birds and owls 
enn be killed at any time.

Possession of game out of season is 
I prlma facie evidence of guilt, and in 
every instance of violation every bird 
or animal constitutes a separate o f
fense.

V ITAL STATISTICS 
Hirths—To Mr. and Mrs. F. I .  IPw- 

tick of Arlington, a girl.
Deaths—W. J. Uell. agtnl M years, of 

Arllrgtntv August S. M. Hutchii.<,
aged 4i* yeaiiq of Fort Worth. August 
The death of two babes at Ar;ij4;toi; .„ 
also rei>ortid.

HAS STOOD THE TEST 23 YEARS.
GRO\Trs TASTELESS C IULL TONIC 
The first and original tasteless chill tonia 
SO cents.

MARRIAGE LICENSES
The following man lage licenx.-s we c 

ioeued yesfetdny:
\V. T. Stephens and Miss Vendetta Hut- 

china.
T. H. Walter and Miss Annie May Ren

nie.
S, !• Sturges and Miss Cora Mtirrar.
W. J. Mullins and Mrs, M. A. Nlcdy.
FMw.nrd C. Is.'bvll and illss Annie 

Dougherty.

TYPICAL FlUL UEPAUT-MENT HOUSE.

Just as the wagons snd fire trucks!certain tr.atts in the horsc.s as well as
•L.>IiuVsA<l estnMVsavyf f Is A I IrrtfktX'Ci € F QUITITI,

has 
meancKt 

I>.irt-! 
and I 
liini;

w;ilaed and lie iiroceeiis on a "kicking bee” and 
cleans things out generali.v. ,

Telegram, the new liotse of Cliief! 
Maddox, wliicli lias only lieen in tlie: 
.servile a few we.-ks. is fast galnln^ij 
tile reputation of being tl;e smarte.stj 
i'.orse in t!ie ilepartment. Mr. Maddox' 
stated ye-terda.v tiiat Tideirram had 
learned faster tlian anv horse he had 
ever seen and lliat althougli he lead

i-oist lie rubiied down..........................
f’ooied in inucli the si'liic fusliion as u 
r.ice ho-.se !s treated.

The dema' d for iior*f.j of a partleii. 
lar kind for fire den irtinent loirpo.s* .s 
ha.s led to the formation of a cla.s.r of 
liorses of this type. Chief Maddox 
stated that he was alwa.vs on tlie look
out for good horse.' an always kept .i 
few picked out III case of emergencyfew picked out III case of emergency. ever seen and lliat althougli he liad.j 

Fire horses slioiilfl weigh from 1..100jouly been In the service a few weeks!! 
to 1.500 nounds and be 1.5..7 to l<5.2|liie ne\̂ - liorse acteil like a veteran. In .j 
loinds. They should liave good style j going to tlie fire near the Kaly yardsll
.. t. ,1 a „  t I. . ,1.. n .. u n. „ n «■ . . f cv,.. wl ...... lllv* * „ ..-I.* nr. . ■ n n I n -T ,.1 n 4 nr. n . 11 i 1

- .......... ................... .......... . ...................... J.-------- - .
and action, dense many of good quality.; early .vesterda.v morning Telegram cu t’.] 
well sprung rib. shoulders fitting welilt-is riflit hind foot b.v interferin.g. The: 
Into u short, string Isick. with xvidejeut is not bad, liowever. and w ill soon] 
loin. The rump should be long and
fairly level and the thighs full.

They should also'be good animals, for 
an erratic, nervous horse would not 
last long in tlie fire hiistncss.

Thw largest horse in the Fort Worth 
fire dep.irtment l.s “ Admiral Dewey

he well.

The life o f the aveitige fire horse! 
is not a long one. for the strain and 
exertion of pulling the heavy trucks 
heltcr .skelter over tlie roads soon tells] 
on the animals. “Seven years is about | 

the hig^ w h lfe 'feU ow ' whicirpuVl.s the)'!'* ■” * nal'l <'hief Mad-'
hook and ladder at tlie central sta- old Bolivar s case
tion Dewpv I. a 4-enr. •‘o're are exceptions. The horses feet;tion. Dewey is 8 years old and weight.s 
about 1.6fi0 pounds, lie  holds the rec
ord of being able to pull more than anv 
other horse in the service. He has been 
with the department six years;first pull
ing No. 3 engine an'l having been at 
the central station ' for the last three

wear out sooner than anything else andi 
thougli we have new shoes put on them! 
every two'month.s and have the shoes' 
reset every thirty days the horses' feet' 
are a constant source o f worry.”

Like the fireman himself, the fire 
horse leads a hard life, and though he 
may spend a good portion o f the day. 
quietly munching hay in a comfortable! 
stall the hurried night runs over hardSMART MOTHER . k ,

Knows the Sure Way to Keep Children I ' hurried night runs over hard
Weil v-niiuren slippery streets soon take away

Hie natural vitality and break down the

“ 1 came to learn something va'iu.nhle 
about fiv;d liy watching a mother who

animals' constitution.

Tlie fire department lior.'cs can be 
termed ttie “ .Maddox Stables” and no
™  ■vl'n. 7 » r Z

IN THE COURTS
Ground Purchased and Con

tracts Let for Ice and Gold 

Storage Plant — To Com

mence in Ninety Days

CASES FILED
• C. T. Keeter vs. Westtem Union Tele
graph Company. damage.s. *

Bennie Bass, by next friend, v*. Hous
ton and Texas Central Railway Company, 
damages.

Mrs. R. R. Langston vs. Fort Worth 
and Denver City Railway Company, dam
ages.

B. M. Conley vs. Sandegard Grocery 
Company et al. damages.

C. B. Chtsm 'va. Texas and Parlflc Coal 
Company, damages.

I.jinra A. Dorsey va. Ed Dorsey, dl- 
voire.

Rlpy & Inrln ra. T. L. Sneed et al. 
debt

State of Texas vs. C. R. Elland et al. 
forfeltnre.

State of Texas vs. C. F. Storafl. for
feiture.

W. L. Wood Ts. S% Louis Southwestern 
Railway Company of Texas, damages.

Hartshorn BiW  va. R. Ip Carktok et 
al. daff

A new Industry for North Fort Worth, 
to be known as the North Forth Worth 
Ice and Cold Storage Company, has been 
arranged for and will be in uperatim 
within ninety da>n.

Although the names of those interested 
In the concern are being kept secret at 
the present time, it is learmd they have 
already purcboaod a lot having a front
age of 150 feet on Main street and hav
ing 150 feet of trackage on the Frl.sco 
road. The plant will be north of the 
FYlsco tracks and will face east on Main 
street.

The new company will make an outlay 
of about ISO.eOO. and will install a hfty- 
ton ice plant.

Contracts for a portion cf the work 
have already teen let and ihe work lx 
expected to be completed within ninety 
days.

'When the plaift is completed the com
pany will engaged tn a general cold stor
age buainess and will also furnish Ice for 
local use. Ice will also be eblppcd to 
•dlacent points.

robust children than her four. ^  •
“ When I wss very ill I a.iked her what 

she fM  h r ti.ihles on and found their 
prli:ci;xil food Mas (iiapc-Nuts, their 
breakfast ami supper every day being ai- 
mc.̂ t eiulrely „n this f.Mxl. Then the 
grsrdrr.o.her of these children, who is u 
wo ;r«n of wimderful energy and the , 
pif tuve of health, told tne she ate (-Jrape- , 
Nut.s I'.nd dr.iiik Uoslum iii place of cof
fee. so I concluded to give the food a 
**̂ ‘ ‘**̂  Tlmt Was atiout a year ago.

“ For four months iH'fore that time I 
had iKcii practically an Invalid and I 
enmo to learn that I must have food and 
yet not overtax any orgJtn; in other word.s 
I nerdoil extr. mely nourishing food yet so 
digest lids rny jioor stomach could casliy 
handle It and grow strong. Well, all this 
I found and more in Grnpe-Nut.s and 
Jest see the gisnd result. I am normally 
huT.gty now for each meal and eat heart
ily, tut never have any ill after effects 
like 1 u.sed to have, such aa headache, 
languid feeling, sour stomach or any form 
of indigestion, or needle.ss cases of the 
*blurs.' All of the.se trouble.s ats* abso
lutely unknown to me nowadays. Medi
cine Is discarded, too. although I had to 
rrsort to it for more than twenty years 
before i Ixgan the Grape-Nuts diet.

•'Bread, muffins, cakes, etc.. I do not 
cat at all nowadays for Grape-Nuts takes 
the place of all other cereals and I use 
tbst^ twice a day, aceord'ng to dlrectlonij.

“ Not only am I stronger physically, but 
I continue my office duties longer
and do better work with my brain than 
liefore. When I get tired out I rest well 
and recover more <iuickly than was possi
ble on fbe old dl t. In fact I can not give 
a complete idea of all that Grape-Nuts 
has done for me—perfect health and nor
mal action of each organ of my body, 
which had not been the case for twenty 
years before.

“ So I have I amed something worth 
while by watching that careful mother 
who is bringing her children up strong 
and healthy on Gmpe-Nuts.”  Name 
given by Postum Co.. Battle Creek, Mich.

There’s a reason.
Get the little book. “ The Road to Well- 

vllle,’ ' In each pkg.

string under lil.s direction

Sheriff John Hunea late yesterday aft- 
ernoim received a letter from Deputy 
Sheriff I ’ rltchard, who 'went fo Denver 
more than ten da.vi ago to bring back 
Bruner. l»ut who has been three times 
thwarted by the refusml of Governor Pra- 
bisly of Colorado fo recognize Governor 
IJtnham’s roqulsfllon. In which he sUtes 
that trouble over the matter still con
tinues. The information was also given 
that the haljeaa corpus hearing, mention 
of which was made In The Telegram 
yesterday, was postponed, but wUl come 
up Monday next.

Deputy Prichard is in a quandry as to 
what the outcome will be. The Colorado 
officials have all along objected to hold
ing Bruner so long, and the chances are 
that unless Governor Peabody acU and 
acts promptly the eourla will release him 
If this should be done Deputy Pritchard 
is armed with the proper papers to take 
Bruner Into custody again on a warrant 
charging that he la a fuglUve from Jus- 
tice. So In any event the man Is to be 
held, whatever the acUon of Um  Colorado 
governor.
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Napkins!
N S p k i f l S !  M r s -B o a rd in g h o u s e

Napkins [  M r . H o te l-K e e p e r

i
ODD N APKIN S

Half to a dozen and half of a kind, patterns that are 
daina^ed— not in a way that hurts them—onl ya little 
soiled—anfl that ta onlv the outside one—jierhaps a little 
fin«<^ l»rint; we s t r i fe  them because we want 
to have all of our new Linens to sparkle with that new
ness so beautiful in new Linens. It is the chance of the 
year tomorrow morning. We offer these a table by 
the bargain lact̂ s. Don’t wait—bargains like this are 
not picked up every day. These are dozen prices:

? 1 . 2 5  , 
.96# 

..75#  

. . 6 5 #

$2.t'K) Napkins f o r ..............................................
$1.50 Napkins f o r ..............................................
$1.25 Napkins f o r ....................................... . • • •
$1.00 Napkins f o r ..............................................
Tlie fii-st day should sec most of these go, and the beet 
will go first.
A  German Napkin of a special (iennan linen resemblei 
the home-finished—has not the fancy finish of the fac
tory, but better made, better w ea r-v e r }' large, 20 inches 
square; don’t overlook them at............................... 75#

N E W  B R O W N  L IN E N S
For waists and suitings, bought direct from factory, _sav-̂  
ing you 7c to 10 c jier yard, inches wide, pure linen
both ways, two shades, 35c quality fo r....... ........... 25#
Some in light shade alone in the 25c (|uality for 1 ^  
and .................................................................. ...........

-i

N O W  IT ’S DRESS GOODS A N D  Y O U ’RE PLA N N IN G
I t ’s time to plan your fall dress—first take a jicep at 
these new onffi. New Woolens for tailor-made suits; 
Plaids, and thev sav iilaids are to be the thing, with new^7  ̂ V * 1 1  r» I "  1A* I 1  *AScotch mixtures, both suitable for skirts and fall suits, 
40-inch goods of mwlium weight for early fall, $1.25 
a vard. Colors blues, browns, greens and black mixtures.

S ILK  CREPE DE E O LIN
]*'or tea gowns, in ten sha<h*s, several delicate evening 
sliatTes among them for evening gowns. A  slight iiu|)er- 
fection in the we;u*e that no one can tell, gives 5’ou this 
soft, beaiitifnl goods worth $1.25 fo r........................ 59#

N E W  T A F F E T A  S ILK S H A V E  A R R IV E D
Shirt Waists and Suits make the demand. Blues, brown
and green, in the 2 1 -ineh silk fo r............................... 7 ^
In the 10-inch silk we have in all colors a quality of silk 
that we have always sold for 75c, fo r........................ 69#^

N E W -N E W -S K I R T S
Newness invades the skirt department. 
Sole Skirts for fall, $12,50, $15.00 and ..

New Peau de
............. f  2 0 . 0 0

New Panama Skirts, $5 .00, $6.50, $7.50, in blues, browns 
and black, made in full plaited effect.

Cravanette AVorsteil Skirts in neat jiepper and salt efefct 
(waterjiroof), indistinct plaid; for $5 .(K) and . .. .^7.50

CLOSING OUT CORSETS
W e are closing out Puritan Corsets, and W arner’s takes 
the place of tliem; Monday you can have 50c Corsets
for .................... 15#
75c and $1.00 Corsets f o r ............................................ 50#
New White Duck Hats again, 50c luid.................... 75#
’lootli Brushes, the dainty size for the ladies’ purse— 
you usually pay 25c for them; tomorrow, 15c; the 15c 
size f o r ......................................................................... lo #
School Tablets, ItX) sheets, for pen and ink, fo r......... 5#
b ancy Onion Skin A\ riting Paper that some stores ask
15c for, we sell f o r ....................................................... 5 #
Cheviot Shirtings just received . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . i 2 ¥>#
20c bars of Castile Soap f o r ............................   .10#
New Percales have arrived, 7C>c, 8 l -3c .......................12V>#
Make Your Boys’ P an ts -N >w  Cassiin^es have a r r iv ^  
at the domestic counter, 40c, 60c a n d ........................ 7 ^

W O O LE N  R EM NANTS
Odds and ends from last season’s selling—good for school 
dresses or skirt, marked at half former retail price.

N E W  W A S H  A N D  S ILK  STOCKS
Tn lace, fagoting and embroideries, 25c, 50c an d .. ..75#

Labor Day Special 1
$13.60 St. Louis AND RETURN

Seven Days Limit, September 3 and 4.

service. Personally conducted. Arrangemer

•fmf. a  w A a s , 0. P. & X. A.
Phone 229. city Office, Fifth and Main

^
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n o r t h  f o r t  w o r t h . Aug. 27.—Re- 
oeipta of cattle were about normal tor 
gatnrday. Trains were late getting In. 

' twt by noon total receipts were estimated 
to figure close around 600 hoad.

The light supply of steers was made 
ap mostly of grassers with one bunch 
of fairly well finished drive-ins.

The trade was a little late opening on 
account of the late arrival of trains, but 
trading ruled steady until about all were 
aoM. Three dollars and sixty cents was 
the top price paid for steers averaging 
around 1.060 pounds, with the bulk of 
aaies of a range of from $2.20 to $3.25.

Only a few loads of cows came in of 
from common to medium quality.

There was a good demand from packers 
and trading ruled active and steady until 
the supply was sold, mostly going at a 
range of from $1.50 to $1.80.

Bulls were scarce and selling ruled 
steady.

Calf supplies were liberal and mostly 
of medium quality. Buyers did not seem 
to need many but what sold ruled steady 
at a range of from $3.50 to $3.

Today was another Saturday when the 
bog supply amounted to naught. Sales
men and buyers were waiting at the en
trance of the hog pens expecting the ar
rival of a few wagon hogs, but up to a 
kite hour none were received.

R EPR E SE N TA T IV E  SA LE S
STEERS

Vo. Ave. Price. No. A /e. Price.
$9... ..1.040 $3.60 26.. ...LO lo $3.60
1... ,. 600 1.65 1.. .. .  521 1.63

27... .. 938 2.36 26.. . . .  99f| 2.55
3«... .. 839 2.20 30.. . . .  - j J 2.20

COWS
No. Ave. Price. No. Ave. Price.
1... .. 830 $1 80 r# .. . . .  819 11.80

HEIFERS
No. Ave. Price. No. Ave. Price.
1... .. 430 $1.50 1.. . . .  570 $2.i>o
1... .. 590 1.80

BULLS
Na. Ave. Price. No. Ave. Price.
1... ..1.110 $1.85 1.. ...1.490 $1.83

CALVES
No. Ave. Price. No Ave. Price.
19... .. 173 $2.50 7S. •. . .  141 $3.00

market incotton today was quiet.
Following is the range in quotations:

Januar> ...........10.53 10.71 10.51
March ............ 10.6I 10.73 lo.eo

................. 10.63 10.64 10.63
August ...........10.85
September . . . . 10.60
October . . . . . . . 10.51
December .......10.50

10.85
10.88
10.73
10.73

10.85
10.60
10.50
10.50

10.63-64
10.67-68
10.72-71
10.74- 80
10.74- 76 
10.58-60 
10.62

n e w  YORK SPOTS
*0 M. H. Thomas & Co.)

NEW lO R K . Aug. 27.—The spot cotton 
market was dull.

Prices and receipts were as follows:
, , , , , , ,  Yesterday. Today.
Middling .......................... j j  O0

......................................... 179

ESTIMATED RECEIPTS
N E W  YORK, Aug. 27.—Estimated re

ceipts of cotton at the ports today 9.000 
hales. - agaln.st 318 last year. For the 
week 50.000 bales, against 32,000 last 
week and 5,514 last year. Today's receipts 
at New Orleans were 386 bales, against 
34 last year, and at Houston 5,376 bales, 
against 119 last year. The market for 
futures closed steady. Spots clo.sed dull, 
middling uplands 11.20c. middling Gulf 
11.45c. Sales, none.

G R A IN

T O D A Y ’S R ECEIPTS
Cattle 600

TOP PR ICES T O D A Y

Steers ...............................................  $3.60
Cows 
Heifers 
Bulls .. 
Calves .

1.80
2.00
1.85
3.00

COTTON

NEW' YORK. Aug. 27.—Prices for cot
ton opened at a decline o f 7 points on 
September to 2 points on the later 
months and were immediately advanced 
8 to 9 points. This was followed by a 
quick, sharp slump b.ack to the opening 
low level, after which the market was 
bought and bid up very sharply about 20 
points over la.st night’s closing quotation.* 
for all the active options. This brought 
them within 20 points of yesterday's high
est and induced renewed heavy liquida
tion and southern selling, and tlie market 
broke 10 to 14 points on this selling from 
the highest pricey where were 10.04c for 
September and w.74c for October and 
December. The tone at the close was ir
regular and unsettled and .sentiment very 
much mixed on the probable immediate 
future course of prices.

PORT RECEIPTS
(By Private W ire to M. H. Thomas A Co.)

Receipts at cotton at the hading ac
cumulative centers, compered with the 
receipts of the same time last year.

Toda Lost yr.
Galveston ...........................  6.n6,3
New Orlean.s ...................... 386
Mobile .........................................
SiMannah ....................................
Charleston ...................................
^8orfolk . . . . . .  . . . .
T o ta l ............................................

 ̂ M em phis......................................
Houston .......................................

Estimated tomorrow: Oalve.ston. 
to 9.000 bales; Houston. 4.500 to 
bales.

6;
46
n

1:2
32
4

318
6

5.000

CIIICAGO. Aug. 27.—W'heat was very 
ragged and uneven today, but In the main 
firm. The market stucid up well In the 
face of the heavy realizing by one or two 
prominent local longs. Ru.st news bad 
enough to keep the bulls confident came 
in. The market close<l quiet with prices 
unchanged to V»c higher. Coarse grains 
were weak under liquidation inspired l>y 
heavy receipts. Com closed Iti'lVzc lower 
and oats lower. Provisions closed
at a sharp decline all around.

Wheat—At the ot>ening was strong at 
about \ic advance over the last quotations 
of the day before. That reflected noth
ing in the fresh information regarding 
markets or conditions outside. There were 
reports received from Minneapolis soon 
after the opening market it w:is very evi
dent that some of the wheat in the north
west had escaped the rust. There were 
returns of twenty-live bu.shels to the acre 
in some ln.stances and the market had a ’ 
reaction on that from its earlier liulllslv 
ness. Southwestern receipts were still 
liberal, but In the northwest the first ar
rivals of new spring wheat are so far 
small. Foreign market were firm. New 
September closed at $1.06. after selling 
a.s high as $1.06H and as low as $1.04%. 
The range of December was from $l.o6% 
to $1.07%. closing at $1.07%. The high
est for May was $1.10)4. fbe lowest $l-08'4 
and the close $1.08%.

Com—Was firm at the oiH'nlng hecau.se 
of the coolness of the wcaihei last night, 
which in some spots In this state was i.t 
the freezing point. As no harm to corn 
was supposed to have resulted and th«- 
prediction was for warmer weather, the 
firmness in the market was not of long 
duration. September closed at 52'»c. %c 
above the low price of the day. After 
selling as high as 51%c. and as low us 
50%c. December closed at B0%c.

.__ . —  tor me crops or
for K«‘neral trade to cause holders to fear 
est dhidends will not be maintained, 

^iven this assurance, only one thing could 
happen to start a general selling move
ment and that is a substantial rise in the 
la l^  for money. Nobody, however, who 
studies the money market with an un
prejudiced eye can doubt that the chances 
foi a tranquil autumn are this year ex- 
c* ptlonall> good. A  moderate hardening 
after the harvest demands l^ve had time 
to make themselves felt. is. of course, to 
be expected, but there will be nothing 
like the strain there has been in past 
sea.son.s when stock marktd borrowers 
were forced to return their loan.s.

One |>oint that nvay perhaps at this 
time be profUably iecalle<l is that Sep- 
teniljcr has seldom proved on auspicious 
month for operations for a rise. After an 
advance of considerable proportions dur
ing the summer, it is usually thought 
w i.se to pause until the requirements of 
the autumn money market take a more 
detinlte shape and until the last critical 
stage of the corn and cotton harvests tre 
.safely |>asseU. To these ordinary mo
tives for caution may perhaps be added 
this year the a|>prouching presidential 
contest. The stock market, to be sure, 
has cea.sed to regard this as a serious 
uncertainty; but the stock market may 
still be influenced by the restraint which 
an impending election never fails to ex
ert upon general buslnes.s.

Tlie feature of the day’s limited sto.-k 
market was an advance of T)4 per cent 
in St. Paul on fairly large transactons. 
The general list reflected continued pro- 
fessloruil manipulation, but tlie move
ment was more restricted than of late 
and the general tope was reactionary 
within a moderate fractional range. The 
bank rtatement w;is at variance with the 
results of the known monetary move
ments an«l showed only about one-<)uarter 
of the actual loss in cash. Canadian Pa
cific declined an extreme % per cent 
early on the reported impending increase 
in the capital stock and Reading I««t a 
little le.ss on d^ppointment over the 
July statement. .*

Slight fractional concessions occurred 
in Haltlmore and Ohio. Norfolk and West
ern and t'he.sa(>eake and Ohio on the un
favorable condition of the liitumlnous in
dustry. 'fhe so-called Harilman stocks 
were virtually unchanged and I ’nlted 
States Steel preferred sustainetl only a 
trivial depression. One of the firm fea
tures of the market was the Texas and 
Pacific stock. In the last half hour the 
general list hardened in syin|iathy with 
the strength of Reading and of St. Paul 
which made Its highest figure. The mar
ket ilosed steady to strong with the re
covering movement in progress. (Sovern- 
mi-nt bonds were unchanged. Other bon Is 
Were firm.

Charles Stover, Rock Island! 

Brakeman, Is at St./Joseph’s 

Infirmary for Surgical A t

tention

NEW YORK STOCKS
(By lYlvate Wire to M. H. Thomas & Co.)

Charles G. Stover, the Roik Island 
brakeman who was badly injured in a 
freight wreck near Bowie, was brought 
to Fort Worth yesterday afternoon and 
taken to the 8t. Joseph’s Infirmary, where 
he was last night reported in a very criti
cal condition, lie  is injured Internally.

'I’ lie cause of the wreck is reported to 
be that one of the freight cars junip«'d 
the track, thus derailing several other 
cars, which went into the .lltch.

There is a report that another train 
man was also injuied in the wreck, but 
MO particulars could he learned last night 
from officers of the Rock Island. An 
effort was made to get the news from 
th» yard office, but no information was 
given out other than that noted above.

E

IN T O E S T
Southern Pacific Is Making an 

Effort to Locate Those Who  

Have Been Guilty of Thefts 

on That Road

LIVERPOOL SPOTS
(Hy Private W ire to M. H. Thomas & Co.)

IJVERPOOL, Aug. 27.—The cotton 
market was very dull, middling, 6.58d.
Sales, 2.fH)0 bales. No receipts. F. o. b., 
200 bales. Yesterday’s close: Middling. 
6.66d. Sales, 4.000 bales. Receipts, 1,00*1 
bales. Tone firm.

Futures had the following range today:
Yesterday’s 

Open. Close, close.
Jzr.-Februarj' .......5.6.5-60-61 5.62 5.80
Keb.-March ............5.6’ -6.">-63 5.62 5.80
March-.Xpril ..........5.67 5.62 5.80
April-M.aich ..........5.67 .................
|Angu.-t .................. 6.31-24-32

eral volume, with decided aUsenee of the 
^•onfldent buying on breaks that for a long 
time back was a strong feature of the 
dally doings In the pit. The range of 
September was from -ll%c to 32%c. clos
ing at 32c. The highest for Decend».»r 
was 33%c, the lowest 32%c. and the close 
was, 33 %c.

R.ve—Met with slow sale, market be- 
• ■oming draggy and easier. No. 2 sold at 
T3)4c f. o. b.; No. 3 sold at 71c. 8<‘ptem- 
ber was <|Uotcd at 71c. December sold at 
73c and M.ay was 77c nominal.

Barley—Held steady with a gootl ac
tive demand and large offerlng.s. Malt
ing ranged frt>m 42c to 53c; feeil from 28c 
to 4i‘c. and screenings from 30c to 40c.

Provision.s—lYovl-sion mark*-t oi>en -d 
weak and had no change of front during 
the session. Prices at the close showed a 
heavy decline in pork, with a moderate 
loss In lard and a material decline in 
ribs. Prices change*! were: Pork, 27>4c 
off; lard. 2ti4i.5c off: rilx*. 7%4ilOc riff.

Flax s**ed—Again met with another 
decline, with larger offerings.

8.000 I Timothy seeil—Was weak for ail grades 
and ail sorts de<-lined. Country lots sold 
from $2.40 to $2.60. September and Oc
tober sold at $2.95. January was $3.10 
sellers.

Clover see*l—Rule*l weak with larg t  
offerings. Country lots were .salealde at 
from $'.* to $12; October was $12.50 and 
August saleable at $12.25.

Aug. -September 
Slept.-October .. 
Oct.-November , 
Nov.-December . 
Dr^.-January ..

...6.10-04-09 

...5.84-79-83 

...5.73-68-72 

...5 69-65-68 

...6.68-63-65

6.29
6.09
5.80
5.70
5.66
5.63

6.46
6.25
6.90
.5.88
5.81
5.81

LIVERPOOL GRAIN CABLE
(By Private Wire to M. H. Thomas & Co.)

M V E R I’OOL. Aug. 27.—The following 
ch.anges were noted In the com and wheat 
market today

Wheat closed Id to H id  up.
Corn closed S*1 to %d lower.

NEW ORLEANS FUTURES
CBy Private W ire to M. H. Thomas & Co.)

NEW ORLEANS, Aug. 27 —The market 
was steady.

Following is the range In quotations;
Open. High. I.ow. Close.

CHICAGO GRAIN AND PROVISIONS
(By lYlvate W ire to M. H. Thomas A  Co.)

CHICAGO, Aug. 27.—The grain and pro
vision markets ranged In prices today as 

f follows: * »
Wheat— Open. High. i>}w. (Tiose.

S*ptember (old ).1.07% 1.07% 1.06% 1.07%
December ........ 1.07% 1.07% 1.06*4 1.07%
M,^y ...................1.10)4 1.10*4 1.08% 1.09%

Com—
Septem ber........  53
Dec*'mber ......... 51%

Jamiary___ ...10 46 10.63 10.37 10.62-■63
March ....... ...10..'*6 10.72 10.56 10.71-•72
Avgust....... • • • • • • • . . . • .... 10.24-'25
September . ...10.6.3 10.80 10.53 10.74-'75
October . . . . ...10 47 10 63 10.35 10.58
December .. ...10.44 10.60 10.33 10.37- 58

NEW ORLEANS SPOTS 
(By Prlva’ e Wire *0 M. H. Thomas A Co.)

NTCW ORLEANS. Aug. 27.—The spot 
cotton market was quiet.

Prices and receipts were as follows:
Today. Yesterday.

Middling ............   11*4 11%
Bales .............................  150 3O0
F. o. b................................  100 60

May ........
Oats—

S< ptember 
December
May ........

Pork—
September

49%

32%
.33%
3574

5.3
51%
49%

52
50%
48%

62)4
60%
48%

.11.50
Octol)er ............ 11.50

lA rd—
Sf ptemlxT .
October . . .  •

R ib s -  
Septemlior , 
i:)etober . . . .

6..85 
6.95

7.30
7.40

32*4 
33*4 
36

11.50
11.60

6.8.5
6.9.5

7 30
7.40

31%
32%
35%

11.27
11.35

6 82 
6.90

t .

7.32

32.8 
33 *4 s 
35)48

11.27
11.35

6,82
6.92

7.25
7.32

NEW YORK FUTURES
(By Private Wire to M. H. Thomas A Co.)

M  H .  T H O M A S  &  C O .
BANKERS AND BROKERS

Cotton, Grain, Provisions, Stocks and 
Bonds.

Members New York Cotton Exchange. 
New Orleans Cotton Exchange. Liverpool 
Cotton Association and Chicago Board of 
Trade.

IHroct private wires to exchanges. 
r e m o v e d  t o  709 MAIN STREET. 

Fort Worth, Texas. Phone 2912.

LAN D M AN
MANAGER

f o r t  w o r t h  b r o k e r a g e  a n d
COMMISSION CO.

Cotton, Grain, Stocks and Bonds. Pri- 
▼ste wires to New York, New Or- 
l*sns and Chicago.
Phono 469. 106 West Eighth Street. 
DsUy lettera icailod ou application.

KANSAS CITY
KANSAS CITY, Mo.. Aug. 27.—Close: 

V/heat steady. September »l%c. Decem- 
l.er 95%c. May 98%c. cash N*>. 2 hard 
9«jS$1.01. No. 3 Sewtl-Oo. No. 4 85@97c. 
y;„ 2 r^d winter |1.05''rl.*̂ *6. No. .3 $l.*>0 
6105 No 3 93<i$1.00. ( ’orn weak, bep- 
tem*.er‘ 47%c. May 4l%c. ;
mix*d 4;*C. No. 4 4S)iC. No. 2 white 49%c( 
No 3 49c. Oats lower. No. 2 while 34 T 
35c. No. 2 mixed 33f?33)4c.

STOCKS

NEW  YiUtK. Aug. 27.—The chief thing 
that "can be cited again.st the current 
market Is that it has Income very large- 
Iv an affair of professional sp«culators. 
At no time since the turn in rrlc*>s since 
last September can it be sabl that the 
outside public has taken a hand in the 
market. The only trouble with such a 
market Is that buyers ami sellers are of a 
kind that professional manipulators fln*l 
more difficult to deceive than the occas
ional outside speculator. It follows. D*erc- 
fore. that securing pmfit.s after a rise 1. 
a harder task and likely to be accom- 
,«n led by much sharper J "  5**.;̂
anything happens where stocks must d«
pressed for sale. .i.,,™

The strong iKilnt In the present situa
tion Ls that no such contingency is 
Inglv probable. Even after the 16 to -O 
per cent that has occurred from the low

a.ud closed as follows on the New Y’ ork
SlocK Exchange today;

Open. Close.
Mi-xsourl Pacific ............. 96% 96%
Union Pacific .................. • • • 99% 99%
Tfxa.s amt Pacific ............ 30% 30%
New Y'ork Central ............ ... . . . . 122
Louisville and Na.shville.., .. . . . . . 121%
St. I ’aul ............................ 152% 154%
S»iuthern Piiciflc ............... 5*> r.6%
Atchl.mtn ........ . . ........ ... 80% 80%
Atchl.son. prt’fe r red .......... .. . 98 98*,
Erie .................................... 2»>Ni 27 U
R-iltlmore an*l Ohio .......... 86%  ̂ 1
South*’rn Railway ............. .. . 28% 2^*4!]
Reailing .......................... . . . .37% 59<i
Great W’e.stern ................ ... . . . . 15
Rock I.-*land ...................... 25 25
-M.. K. and T.. pfd........... . . . . . . . 49
.M.. K ami T ..................... 22% 22%
Penn.xylvanla ..................... 124% 121%
Colorado Fuel and Irpri..... . • • • • • • 36
YVestern Union ................... • • • • • . • 89%
Tcnn*-SM«e Coal ami Iron.. . • . . . . 44%
ManhatLan L  .................... « • . . . . 154*4
M*‘tro|M>lltan ....................... . • 122*z 122%
Unlti’d States Steel .......... • • • 12 12V,
U. S. Steel, pfd................ , . , 496 59%
Sugar ................................ . • 131 131',.
UriMiklyn R. T .................. . • • 53 » 33%
U. S. I./’athcr .................... 7% 7S
Peo|ile’s Gas ..................... • • • . . . . 102'.
Amalgamatfd Co|)i*er ....... • • 57 ."»V * 2
Mexican Central................ . . 12 12

El. PASO. T*xas. Aug. 27.—A brake- 
man of the Southern Paclfi-' Railroad was 
arr*-sted toilay. i-hiirg***! with robbing 
freight car.s. Much stuff was found in 
his home. His wife was also arrested and 
said her hushan*! and other railroad men 
had l>een robbing i-ars a long time. Other 
arrests will follow.

BANK STATEM ENT
N E W  YORK, Aug, 27.— Following is the 

b.ank statement. ls.su«’d today;
Reserve, d*crease ........................11.237.6,5
Less F. S.. decrease .................. 1,238.000
Loans. d*‘crease .........................   117.000
Sis'cle. decrease ..........................  I .6OO.SOO
I.«'gals. decrease ..........................  2"3.8*i0
Deposits, decre.nse ....................... 2.267.700
Circulation. Increase ............... 109.500

FO REIGN  M ARKETS
CHICAGO LIVE STOCK

UNION STOCK YARDS. III.. Aug. 27 — 
CattI*-: Receipts 400 head; estimated for 
Monday. 23,000 head; market steatly and 
unchanged.

Hogs; Receipts 1.600 head; estimated 
for Monday 3.3.OfK) head; m.trket strong, 
closing 6r lower; light I5.15 î5..5;i. rough 
|4.70*{f4 95, mixed $5.20'&5.65. h»-avy 5.15'f> 
5.55; pigs $1.50 0  5.50.

Hheep—Receipts 2.000 h.ad; estimated 
for Monday 30.000 h«-ad; market strong 
and unchanged.

KANSAS CITY LIVE STOCK
KANSAS CITY. Mo.. Aug. 27.—Caflle; 

Receipts 800 head, including 100 south
erns, matket unchang**!. native steers 
$3 7.S'̂  6.0O. southern ste* rs $2 50®4.25. 
southern cows $1.50©3.00. native cows and 
heifers $1.50©4.75. st*>ckers an<l feeders 
$-25©4 10 bulls $2.00©3.25. calv'-s $2,004/ 
$5.00. western steers $3.00© l.5a. western 
cfws $1.75fi3.50.

Hogs- Receipts 3.000 head, m.ark* t 
steady,’ hulk $5.25© 5.35; he-avy *5 15© 5.30. 
packers $5.20'85 40. pigs and lights $5.20
(f?r, 45. . „

__Ko receipts market nominally
steady muttons $3,254*4.00. Iambs $4 66 
©4 75 range wethers I3.25©4.66. ewes 
$2 .56©3 56

ST. LOUIS LIVE STOCK
HT. I .o r is .  Mo., Aug. 27.—Cattle; Re

ceipts 400 head. Including .3<«t Texans, 
m.arket stendv; beef steers $3 50© 5 8.5 
Stockers and feeders 12.00© 4 00, cows and 
heifers $3.2.5© 4 .50. Texas steers $2 .50© 
2.25. cows and. heifers $2.00©'.’,60.

Hogs; Receipts 3.000 head; mark*‘t 
nominallv steady to shade higher: p gs 
and lights $5.00© 5,50. packers $5.15© 5.60. 
butchers and ts-st heavy $5.60©.5.SO.

No sheep on sttlo.

COPPER
BOSTON. Mass.. Aug. 27.—I ’ mler th*' 

leadership of Osceola the eopp*-r mark* t 
was most active in the late trading to
day. T'tah was consistently strong all day 
and sold up over 1 i*er cent to 12 .3-8 the 
highest of the present movement. It re
act, d fractionally just prior to the close. 
Osceola was strong on the dismis.sal of 
the Sherman suit, s. lllng up to 71*4. a m t 
gain for the day of 4*4 per c  nt. Isle 
Roval advanced 2*4 tn !•* Mohawk
was up 1*4 to 44. Copper Range ga ne<l 
1 and Centennial %■ Tamarack lost 1 
and Calumet 5. nos**: Amalgamated ,57*m. 
Anncon.la 19%. Bingham 26 3-8. Calumet 
510 hid Cent*nnlal 26%, Copp*T Range 
56 Isle’ Rovale 16 7-8. Mas.sachusetts 
Mining 3)4. Mohawk 44. Old Dominion 
13% Osceola 71% .,Parrott 25%. Tama
rack 101. United States Mining 21 3-4, 
Utah 42)4

At the regular meeting of the .itationnry 
liremen. h*-l«l kist night, an iiiv ■stigatlon 
was made aiul tho information elicited 
that ail but tw*> of the memtaTs of th«* 
organizatiou.s who re'*is>nd*'d to tho call 
for a strike at th«- p.ieklng hi.u**,** had 
■•ecured other om|>loym*‘nt biuev Ivaving 
the i>lant.s.

One of the members, I^iuis Smith, left 
trsiay for his former horn** In Swe*len. 
where he announces that he will remain 
for six m*>nths. From this city he goes 
to St. I.ouls. ami from then; to N* w York, 
where he sails dirtet to Hlfxkholin. His 
home in Sweden is about 2('U miles inland 
from St*s kholm.

Smith lived in this city for several 
v*-jrs. Ijelng employ*-*! at tlie T*-xas Itrew- 
ing Company and at the Anheuser-IJusch 
p'ants bef<*ro going to the p.if king hou.ses.

Twenty-seven memla^rs o f the union 
w<re emi>loye«i at the |iacking houses 
when the sti ike <H-curred and all rt-spond- 
ed to the order.

GARMENT WORKERS
Th*- local organlzati<*n of Garment 

Workers decided at th*-lr m* eting yes
terday afternoon to secure a float in 
which to appear in the I,alx>r Day pa
rade.

Three new members were ad*le*1 to tho 
organtzailoii and routine business tran- 
sa*-te«l.

The Albert Taylor Company conclu*led 
Its week’s engagement at Greenwail’s last 
night in the farcial com*-dy. ” A Hot Old 
Tim e." The characters w*-re well sus
tained throughout and plenty of genuine 
merriment was furnished. "The audience 
was a very fair one for .Saturday night. 
The company left last night o\er th*’ 
Santa Fe for San Antonio, where it will 
play during the present week.

The next attraction will lie the Gertrude 
Ewing Company, which opens a week’s 
engagement Monday night in "In  the 
Shad*)w of the Czar.”  Popular prices 
will prevail.

COFFEE
NEW  YORK. Aug. 27.—Coff.’o close: 

August 6 6II-65C. September i5.60-75c, Oc
tober 6.SO-H5C. November 6 96-y.",c. D* - 
c«'mber 7.65-10*’, JanuJiry 7.W)-6.5c. Febru
ary- 7.16-15C. March 7.2n-2«-c. April 7.3u- 
35c. May 7.40-4.5C. Jun*- 7.5*t-5.5o. July .7.6<»- 
6.5c. Markt-t sl*i»dy. Sal*’s St.oOO Img.s.

SILVER
NF.)V YORK. Aug. 27.—Bar silver in 

I onilon 26%d. M*-xIcan <l*>ilars 45'4d.

TH E  r \ > T I IE I l  (T T Y  COMMISSIOY 
A8in h h o k e k \4;e  r o w i ’ w v

I take pleasure in notifying my 
friend.s that 1 w ill have open on Tues
day a fir .t  class brokerage and «-om- 
niisslon offii-e in the basement o f tlie 
Wheat building, formerly oecupied by 
M. H. Thomas & Company, and w ill ex
ecute all orders, large or small, with 
promptness and fidelity. .My connec
tions and facilities are unexcelled by 
rny office in the state.

W. C. (JOWINO. Manager.

MYSTERIOUS CIRCUMSTANCE.
One was pale and sallow and the other 

fresh and rosy. Whence the dlfferenc**? 
She who is blushing with health uses Dr. 
King’s New Life I»llls to maintain It. By 
gently arousing the lazy organs they com
pel good dig*’stli*n and head off con
stipation. Try them. Only 25c, at Matt 
S. Blanton A Co.. Reeves Pharmacy. W. 
J. Fisher’s, druggists

SUMMER GOODS MUST GO
TĈ  V E R Y T H IN G  moLrked regd^rdless o f cost

or profit. Prices have been cut and slashed in every 
section — profits have been swept away— in many cases 
cost has been ignored. Dependable and stylish merchan
dise has never been priced so low in the history of the 
house. New goods for fall are arriving by every train. 
Space must be made on shelves and counters. The old 
must make room for the new.

22.50 S i lk  S h ir t 'W a d s t  Sviits 12.49
12A9 INSTEAD OF S22.50, for this segson's stylish Silk 

Suits. A saving to you of $10.00 on every one is a 
bargain that comes only once in a lifetime. Cut from 
genuine Pongee Silk, in champagne, blue, brown and 

white, or of changeable taffeta; made in several ot the season’s best styles. They 
are just the thing to wear for the next tw’o months, on the street or for semi- 
drtss occasions.

% -P O N G E E  SILK CO ATS AT  H A LF —*/4
BEAUTIFUL WRAPS for the cool mornings and evenings we have in September, 
made in several styles, from genuine natural colored Pongee, and trimmed with 
lace, applique or self-strappings. The prices of all have been cut in half.
$15.(X) Pongee Coats, now.......$7.50 $20.(X) Pongee Coats, now........... $10.00
$27.50 Pongee Coats, now........$13.50 $30.00 Pongee Coats, now.........$15.00

NEW F A L L  SKIR.TS AR.E HERE
MONDAY AN ADVANCED SHOWING of the new Runabout Skirts for early fall 
wear, will be made. It will comprise the newest weaves in Voiles, Panamas and 
light-weight Cheviots, in the new brow’ns and the ever-popular blues and black, 
with new effects in strappings, buttons, button trimmings and plaltings. The assort
ment is too varied for detail^ descriptions. You must see them to appreciate their 
value and beauty.

TKe Prices R.ar\ge From $3.00 Up to $12.00 Each

T a c b le  L irvervs  at Exceptional Prices
A  Table Linen Sale lonj? to be renieiiibeTed by those who come to the Parker-Lowe 
Linen Deiiartnumt tomorrow and during tlie week. It is not an everyday occasion, 
i>ut one seldom offered, when you can buy the verj’ best ^?oods to be obtained—new 
^oods- at that—at such prices as are (luotetl below.
60c Linen Damask, cream or 
white, 00 inches wide, all pure 
linen. Hotel, restaurant and 
boarding house keepers’ atten
tion is especially called A R c  
to this, at the^ard ........ ' t v w

$1.50 German Damask, silver 
bleached, every thread pure 
linen, 72 inches wide, Ix-autiful 
heavily raised pat- 0  6 Q Q
terns, >nrd .................
Napkins to match, in any size.

Hemstitched Cloths, s i l v e r  
bleached, all pure linen, size 92 
x90 inches, a large variety of
patterns; special 0 0  0 0  
at ............................... t OL %L L

$ 2 .5 0

$1.25 All Linen Damask, snow 
white, 72 inches wide, patterns 
as pretty as in cloths that sell 
for double the price, 0(1(8 
yard .................................w U w
Napkins to match,
22x22, per dozen...
Double Satin Damask, ail of our 
line of Richardson Sons’ love
liest of patterns; see 0  6 O Q
them, at the yard.......y  l i ^ w
Napkins, three-quarter size, to 
match any cloth; C(1

Hemstitched Sets—A 2% yard 
cloth and 1 dozen Napkins to 
match, pure linen; each set 
a different iiattern; |PC QQ

~ l i U Uthe set

$1.30 Double Damask, 72 inches 
wide, very heavy, pure grass 
bleached, plain border or plain 
center, with floral or 
scroll designs ..........
Nankins to match, A  Q Q
24x24, per dozen..........^ f c i u U
Table Cloths with borders all 
around, size 2x2\  ̂ yards, silver 
bleached; the best 
you ever saw for..
Napkins, 20x20. to Q 6 Q C  
match cloths, dozen.. I i(LU
Napkins—Our entire line, too 
numerous in quantity and price 
to enumerate, all greatly re- 
duroil. It’s a good time to make 
your replenishing purchases.

$ 1 .0 0

$ 1 .4 8

R.ug Prices R.ed\iced
$ 2 .0 0  

$ 2 .5 0  
$ 2 .9 8  
$ 2 .4 9
»nd floral

$ 3 .7 5
$ 1 .0 0

Crex Rugs, Persian designs, size 3x6 ft.;
specially priced at each ...........................
Smyrna Rugs—The best grade all wool,
size 27x60 inches, reduced to, each..........
Smyrna Rugs—36x72 inches in size, all 
wool and rich colorings; special this week. 
Axminster Rugs, in pretty, rich colors, all 
new patterns, size 27x60 inches, reduced to 
.Axminster Rugs—36x72 inches, in Persian 
designs; a large assortment to select

• from ..........................................................
Axminster Mats— 18x36 inches, in patterns 
to match the large size rugs....................

First Showing F a l l  S ilk s
Fancy Tafeftas, for the smart costumes to be worn 
this fall are here in the softer shades of blue, cherry, 
gray and green, as well as the golden-tinted brown, 
with neat effects in jacquard, dobby and em
broidered patterns. W’e call your particular atten- 

■"lion to three special lots we are showing at

49c, 59c 8Li\d 98c

Novelties in Neckwee^r
Extreme Novelties in pretty Stocks of Chiffon, Silk 
or Bolting Cloth, made up in scores of different 
ways, with long tabs and bow effects. See Q C m 
them tomorrow at all prices, $2.50 down to....fcW W

Wa.sh Faxbrics
Lace Lawns, in solid pink, blue, 
green, red or black, reduced I Q m 
from 25c and 35c a yard to lU U  
Fancy Lawns in a great variety of 
patit’rns and colors, reduced I Q  a
from -15c a yard to............... lU U
Tissue Ginghams, fine and sheer 
go«xls that we have been I C a  
selling for 35c a yard, now.. I J G  
Zephyr Ginghams, in stripes and 
checks and onion brown Batistes, 
that were 25c a yard. IK # *  
now .......................................lO w
Toile du Nord, a new lot of these 
popular Ginghams just 6 0 1 a
in, at the yard.................. I fc g ”
New Flannelettes in stripes and 
Persian designs, priced at I Q p  
16 2-3c and .......................... *

Sviit HaLts
For Fall

Will have their first showing to
morrow. Light-weight Felt and 

Taffeta Toques and Turbans in 

a bewildering array, suited to 

fashion’s vogue. Brilliant color
ing has the call to a great ex
tent in such vivid shades as 
coq de roche, cuivre and cuir.

Prices from 
$1.50to $7.50

Boy*s WotsK Sxiits
$2.50 Wash Suits, Buster Brown 
effects, in Russian Blouse Suits 
and Sailor Suits with silk embroid
ered emblems, that were $2.60 each, 
all reduced to less than 
half the former price....'$ 1 .1 3
$1.50 Wash Suits of galatea or mad
ras. in stripes and solid colors. 
Sailor and Russian Blouse, will be 
a Monday Special, at the 7 K (*

89c Blouse Waists, the Mother’s 
Friend make, percale or madras, 
in a host of pretty patterns; ail 
of our 75c and 89c Blouses are
marked for tomorrow’s sell- 5 0 c

f BIG BASEMENT BARGAINS MONDAY )
10c Lawns— All of our regular 10c 
quality closed out at the C p  
yard ........................................ 941#
10c Castile Soap—A one-pound C ., 
bar of pure Castile S<jap........ O O
12'/2C Chambray, In all of the pret
ty shades; specially priced, C p  
a j ard ..................................... v v
15c White Dimity and Mad- I Q p  
ras. a yard tomorrow fo r .... lU w

50c Clothes Press, of hard wood, 
will be sold tomorrow for C a
the small price o f.....................U C
50c Men’s Drawers, of bleached 
drill with elastic seams; O Q p
tomorrow for .......................faww
$1.25 Jardinieres, pretty de- O Q p  
signs on sale tomorrow a t ..0 w w  
$1 .50 Underskirts of good muslin 
lace and embroidery QQ#*
trimmed, each ..................... U O U

10c Ginghams— Pretty dress Ging 
bams in checks and stripes, C p  
at the yard ............................ U w
20c Oil Cloth will be sold IK # *  
tomorrow, a yard for only... lU l#  
Flower Pots, rustic designs, Q C p  
priced at 50c, 35c and.......... c>U(#

Trunks and Suit Cases—Our entire 
line at greatly reduced prices.

$1.50 Straw Hats—All of our Oiildron’s Straw Sailors and Ladies* Straw ^  
Walking? Hats, that Iiavf' sold up to $1.50 each, will be a big Basement bar- ■  I  
gain. Take j our ])ick of the lot a t .................. ..................................................  A

i

^ A ll  Goods CKe^rged Tomorrow Will be Billed oivSept. Account

1
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rFENCIBLES ABE 
TOLEAVENEAT

1 The member* of the D. C. Ernest RJ- : 
n«s wQl not be neglected, and twenty- | 
nine of the privates, all who wish to ’ 
go. will help to swell the rank* of the 
Terrell Rifles. Klrst Ueutenantn Em
mett Hambrlck of the Dallas cotni«any, 
has been aasigned to the Greenville com- 
lMny. and Second Lieutenant T. D. Berry 
has been detailed to serve In the Seuro' 
Guards.

Colonel Cecil A. I.yon, republican state 
chairman, will be In command of the Sec
ond regiment, and he will leave with his 
men Friday evening. September 2. Th* 
compiinies of the Second regiment at 
Kl iw.'to, Fort Worth. Dallas. Coraloana
and ihe I>allas band will assemble nt
Dallas. The route will be via the Texas 
and I*aclfic to Shreveport, Queen and 

_ _  . _  - , T» XI Crescent and BirmliiKham and Southern
B e c ju ia m  K e tu r n s  jrrO m | railways. rh «  companies at Terrell and

■ Marslrall will be picked up by the Dallas
Anstin With Final Orders ** receivedA U S h lu  yyiKU x  ^  commisalon to go to M.inassaa and he

will be given a command rltting his rank.
Captain Reed Williams of the Scurry 

Guards has been putting hls men through 
the evolutions necessary to finish a mili
tary company In the art of war. aln>iMt 
nightl> for the past three weeks. It ‘s 
not an uia'ommon eight of an evening to 
See the boys marching and counter 
marching on Commerce street In the v i
cinity of the public library. This com- 

wlth the ••Browns”

SHE WANTED TD 
TAKE ’

A r. Hwdle. 6th & Houston I A. T. Hwdie. 6th ft Houston I A. F. Hardie. 6th & Honrton [ A. F. Hardie. 6th & Hoarton

jN^eW B ailor-M ade S a i1>s

for the Trip of the Company 

to Manassas

Major Beckham returneil Filday night 
from Austin, where he had lieen called 
by Adjutant Geneml Hulen to t 'on n ^e j
th. ^ n gem en t., for the trip of the Sec . Manas-sas. while
end Texas provisional regiment to Matias- |
** f; . . .  . »i II .^,1 'mobilized with the "Blues.” The Scurry

- . 1, wear ihe regulation uniforms 
of brown, with all accoutrementsth. Fenciblcs will leave this city on the 

morning of Sept. 2 and go to Dallas to
gether with the W Pa.so and Corsicana 
Gootpanles. There they will Join the DhI- 
kts company. b<dng Joined by the Terrell 
company at Terrell, the Tyler company at 
Longview, the Marshall company at Mar
shall and the Timi>son company at 
Shreveport. The Dallas band will accom
pany this division. The t>ecatur. Green
ville and Bonham companies will go direct 
to Parts and join the Paris company 
there.

From South Texas, I.are<lo. Orange. 
Jasper. Brenham and Houston, accom- 

. ponied by the Brenham band, will form 
a division going to Manassa.s by way of 

^Orange and New Orlean-s.

com-
lUyir.g with the regular army regulations.

The iM'st of order l.s to be maintained 
b> the otfleers in charge of the men and 
no rowdyism will be permitted. If any 
Volunteer should liecome unruly he will 
he put off the train and allnwcd to tlnd 
hls way bock home as best he can.

The following members of the D. f'. 
Ernest Rifles of Dallas will go with the 
Terrell com|»any; W. H. Kinard. W. P. 
Howland. George Marten, B. Collins, I.,ee 
Duke. W. O. Schnelle. E. B. Berry, H. 
rtkaggs. Will Smith. W. H. Duncan. V. 
Greer. F>*g:ir Work. A. M. Beckham.

ney, Erlc.son. J. .M. Johnson. \V. D.
The two Austin companies. New Braun- I J"” ’

fels. Taylor. Waco. Bryan. HilLsboro and
Bremoial will meet at Hou.ston and go via ^  TMcCabe and F. Marten.New Orleans. Major Beckham, who has 
been appointed ch ief commls.sary of the 
Texas brigade, also announces that a con
tract was made by him yesterday for 
coffee for the troops en route. Former
ly on trips there has been difficulty in 
securing coffee along the way. hut this 
time arrangements have been made by 
which coffee will be made on the trains 
and served to the men.

Major Beckham will leave Tuesday 
night and go to Austin, where he will 
join Adjutant General Hulen and go to 
Manassas with hint via Now Orleans.

At camp the First Texas provisional 
regiment will be stationed at Manassas 
in General Grunt's army, and the Second 
Texas provisional regiment will be placed 
In General Lee’s brigade. As far as pos
sible. Major Beckham announces, four 
companies of regul-ar troops will be placed 
between lx>dles of state troops in order 
that the militia may gain as much ex
perience as possible from tha regulars. 
Fifteen hundred Texas troops in all will 
be present.

S«>me prep.aratioiis a ill probably be 
made to give the Fcncible.s a farewell ' 
when they leave this city on the morning i 
of Sept. 2.

The Fencibles w ill meet at the arm-;

THE CROPS IN TEXAS
The general freight office of the Frisco 

yesterday recelvwl a report of cotton con
ditions furnished by the Southwestern 
Cotton Buyers’ As.sociatiun. headquarters 
at Waco, stating that the reports fur
nished from its correspondents over a 
very large area of the "Texas cotton dis
trict embracing most of the territory in 
Central. Northern and South Texas, up 
to yc'terday indicate a far more aDrm- 
ing character than was anticipated. The 
crop condition is. according to this re
port. 6.>l.l per cent as compared with S0.4 
per cent a month agjj.

This re|v)rt shiiws the cotton crop con
dition to be 40 per cent reduction since 
August 1.‘3. at which time th» last report 
was furnished the public. It Is claimeil 
this damage is traceable mainly to the 
ffi-cts of the extrenu'ly high temperature.

Woman Who W as Moving ̂ 

Prom Town Expected to 

Carry the Company Instru-, 

ment in Her Luggage |

I

and

few

■‘M'ell, 1 reckon its my phone, 
you don't get It, either.”

The woman stepped hack a 
paces, struck a warlike attitude and' 
waited to see what the Fort M'orth 
Telephone Company employe, who had i 
come to take out the phone, would do.'

T#e telephone company employe In  ̂
truth was somewhat taken aback but 
he smiled pleasantly. He had been toj 
see the woman some six or seven times  ̂
to collect the telephone bill hut the| 
woman always put him off. saying that, 
she would p;iy It later.

Thl^ time he had come with the de-! 
termination to either collect the bill 
or take out t ’le phone.

To Ills surprise, however, he found 
the woman packing preparat^iry to 
leaving. She had taken the phone downj 
nnd now it lay in the top tray of heri 
trunk. I

Yes. the telephone company employe 
smiled, but the smile was only a sur
face ripple. Inwardly the telephone 
cempany enpluye was literally boiling 
with rage, yet he spoke pleasantly to 
the woman.

"Oh. that’s all right, madam, you 
can keep the phone. Just go ahead 
with your packing, don't let me dis
turb you. As to the little bill you can 
I>ay that any time.”

What followed Is rather Incoherently 
related by the telephone company em
ploye, but In substance It is as fo l-i 
lows: The woman turned her back a| 
moment. Just a moment, hut It was 1 
enough for the lineman. With a rush | 
he had the talking instrument in hls' 
arms and was speeding down the steps, 
four at a time. Before the woman' 
could recover from her surprise he was i 
half way across the street, the tele
phone receiver trailing on Us cord be-1 
hind him. i

As for the woman, she stood scre;im-| 
ing in the doorway, yelling for him to  ̂
' ‘come hack with that phonel” i

It Is needless to state that the tele-! 
phone man did not go hack, neither 
has he been back since to collect the 
little hill, for the woman still dui-lares, 
revenge.

The above story Is a true one and 
b.appened to W ill Burke, who is em -.

?>pqnently it lia])pons that modes are influenml by 
souie particular historical period, as designers have based 
their ideas upon the costumes of that day.

Xot so with those for the fall and winter season of 
1904. The tendency is to gather tlie best from several 
periods—tlius the styles of Louis XF\ ,̂ X V  and X\ I, all 
ajipcar in the new Costumes and tailored Suits.

This store’s garment buyer has been in the Lastern 
market six weeks or more, stud\’ing the style situation.

The new Tailored Suits wliich will shown Here 
^londay for the first time will give Fort Worth women 
an authoritative knowledge of wliat their sistei*s in Xew 
York and Paris will wear—are wearing.

W e would not have you to undei'stand that this »s 
to lie the Grand Fall Opening of Women’s Tailor-made 
Suits, though—for that comes later—but rather that 
it’s a fort^ninner that gives expectant sho])AX‘rs a correct 
ideu. of tlie adopt(h1 moiles.

Plain Cloths are very’ niucli used. Tliese will be 
most sought after by those who admire the combination 
of two or three shades of the same material as trimming, 
while the neat effects in mixtures show to best advantage 
in the plainer made, severe stylos. Brown of the golden

J V e t e f  T a i t o r e d  S i t K .  c i n d  

F e l t  H a t - r
A little tailored silk, or felt hat will do more to freshen up the 

average woman’s appearance than a week’s vacation at the sea shore.
It’s our luck to be able to show you Monday nearly a hundred 

different fall styles In new Street Hats— a sight worth coming a 
long ways to see If there were none of the other new fall things here.

In the trimming as well as the shape you will note an indi
viduality that is all this season’s.

The Tailored Silk Hats are of shaded silk In nearly all new col
ors and the shapes vary from a small turban to the large bebe hat. 
Prices, $3,00 to $7.50.

F e l t  ^ C O a l K j n ^  H a t ^
From $1.50 to $5.00, In every imaginable shade and every con

servative new shajie. trimmed with coq feathers, velvet and silk. 
Nearly all have large gilt buckles.

and cliestnut hues, with numerous lighter shades, will 
bo a leading color, with the blues us close seconds, and 
green as a high-style novelty. Three especially striking 
garments are—Suit of blue herringbone suiting, coat 
cut 'Louis X IV  style, loose belt back, velvet collar, nnd 
four patch pockets; skirt nineteen gore, jileated to the 
knee. Price 927.50.

Another at 935.00 is of brown-mixed suiting; coat 
with “ Directoire”  sleeve, that takt^s you back to the 
time of Louis X V I and Queen Marie AntoinetU?. This 
coat is eollarless and made kKi.se-fitting on th e/ ’ lonrist” 
order, braid and silk trimmed, skirt nine ^ore, pleated 
to the knee.

And still anotlier at 935.00 is ■ of golden brown, 
liroadcloth coat with ]>osti!ion hack- ami \ost fiont cf 
“ onion shade’ ’ cloth; also cuffs trimmed with .same 
and braid; gilt buttons on vest. This has tiglit-fitting 
hack and leg-of-mutton sleeve; skirt nineteen gore, 
pleated to the knee. ■

Other and numerous styles are from 912.50 up, 
that we invite you to see, as well as the new Silk Shirt 
Waist Suits at 912.50 and 913.50, that are selling very 
fast,

J ^ e i i f  F a l l  X O a t ^ s t ^
If >'ou desire to see the prettiest fall waists that have come to 

Fort Worth, sec these.
Of Mohair with embroidered silk dots; cream with red. blue 

and white dots about the size of a ten cent piece; Wue with brown, 
champagne with dot a shade lighter, and plain white.

All are made with the new sleeve. Price $4.96.

J ^ e i o  F a l l  S K t r t i n ^ s
STRIPED MOHAIR 75c

52-inch blue, brown and black fancy Mohair with raised stripe 
and shot with small pin dots in •white. A  splendid material fur 
light-weight fall skirts.

C r e p e l l a  C l o t h  8 5 c
Browns, blue, champagne, reseda, green and black, in this new 

skirting for early fall. It’s a tightly woven cloth with a hard surface 
that sheds the dust and is light in weight, width 4<i ’n.hes.

/Iso a number of different Skirtings and buitinga in heavier 
weights, ranging in price up to $2.00.

hot wlnd.«< nnd inttiise 5heddln)f. , r- •
lioll worm.'4. welUnj5 and a complaint of I*ort \North Telephone

ory this morning at 8 o'clock and w ill|,hc absence of Mooms throughout th. : Company, several days ago. 
go  from there to the North Siile. " 'h e r e : j, contimiatlon of reivorts of b.>!I i Burke laughingly related the Incident
they w ill  practice the extended order damages fnim .south, .southwen * "  Telegram man

and speakes o f  It a.s "the woman’ that I 
wanted to take her telephone with her.” *

drill, Cossack outposts and advance and^.j^j c,.|,tral Texas are the prominent cluir 
rear guard movements. The above |„^ters of this week's reports.

Cotton is opening tlirougliout the statedrills w ill constitute the main features 
o f tKo inoneovore Mnrine-ns, Vn.

Th « company w ill be in the Brown 
army and w ill wear the khaki uni-

•luite freely and the movement should l ’* ” *’  B -'^ ’rHEU C ITY COMWIKHION 
soon be on a free scale. nilOKHRAGK <OMIV\\Y

The compresst s throughout the state !  ̂ take pleasure in notifying my
form and tan shoes, which w ill be the starting up The one at Dublin be- frl^uds that I w ill have open on Tues- 
only uniform they w ill u.se. operating yesterday and another at brokerage and com-

Sam K ilgore w ill preside over the urowr.woo*! will begin Monday while the tulsslon office in the basement of the 
cafe department o f the company. Worth compress started up three
gore has been cook for the Fencibles four davs ago. with a very fair re
fer about twelve years, two years ofjceipt of cotton.
which he was In the Philippine islands There has been no rain along the Fri.s- 
lo llo w in g  is a roster of those who w ill ^o from Fort Worth to Brownwood for 
go to the encampment: | fifteen days, and the cuttun is neeUhig

Bracton C. Carter, captain; H a r r y b a d l y .
Hendricks, first lieutenant; Orseii E .•
Paxton, second lieutenant; E. B. Bent-

VVheat building, formerly occupied by 
YI. H. Thomas & Company, and w ill ex
ecute all orders, largo or small, with 
promptness and fidelity. My connec-* 
tions nnd facilities are unexcelled by 
any office in the state.

W. C. GOWTNO. Manager.

Monday and wc v ill sell you. 
10 yards of €•- Calico in light 
and dark pattcrn-i 
for ....................... 3 9 c O T ^ ^ H O U S T A D i S J

F'orm erly TO, *R. H arris  “D ry  CoocLs Co.

T H E S E / ^ T  T f U S

C o u p o n

Monday anJ we will sell you 
up to 5 yards of 10c Lons- 
dals oleachod IDomes- 
tic for the yard.......... 63 c

ley, first sargent; H. B. Greer, quarter
master sargent; W. R. Stanley, third

SOUTH TEXAS PROSPEROUS
Colonel T. A. Hunter of Yoakum, the

sargent; P. R. Nichols, fourth sargent; representative for the Swift Ihicking 
■W. B. Gould, fifth  sargent; V. R. Pol-i Pc-mpany at that- i>lace. is in the city, 
lard sixth sargent; M. II. Hamlierlan. | Mr. Hunter, when asked regarding the 
first corporal; E. f«. Maxon, second cor- crop conditions in th;»t part of the stale, 
poral; A. D. Brand, third corporal: A ., "Poke in a very happy manner. "People 
H. Boswell, fourth corporal: C. A. Mur-| have plenty of money, for they are m.ar- 
dock. fifth  corporal; Dec Walters, sixth ,keting in my little city nearly a hundred 
corporal: W ill Crawford, musician; IL bales of cotton each day and putting the

money In the l>ank.”  he said. He also 
remarked on the exceedingly prosperous 
appearance of Fort Worth and Its growth

TO. MEET IN  D ALLAS

W. Williams, musician; C. K. Patter.son, 
musician; W. H. Shilton, artificer.

The privates are: Hornby, Adam.s,
Ard. Allard. Mitchell, F.oiie. C. E. W ll-j since last he was here.
Barns. Richardson. Weaxy,
Foy, Voss. Smith, Jones. Gamble. King. (M A IL  CARRIERS ARE
Dowdy. McKinney, Cooper. Cope. Fltz- 
geral, Barnes. Griffin. Nichols, Bentley,
Stevens, Peyther, Ross, Dorsey, Harris,
Selluker, Blunt. J. T. Therell. Calvin.
Edwards. HIU. Bell. Cobb. McKee. Hood.
FuUgham. Slayton. Pilgrim , Coleman.
Clifton, Rose. Eallington, Jean I-a 
Elanc, Griswold. Matthews. Bolling.
I.iawrence, McMahan. Pierce, I ’arsons.
Glasgow. Stepkins. Munden and Hayes.

The boys w ill take with them to Man
assas a pig decorated with company

DAU.A3. Texas. Aug. 7.—The eighth 
annual meeting of the State l^etters Car
riers’ Association will meet In the rooms 
of the Commercial Club on Monday, Sep
tember 5. As this Is an off .venr, so to 
.speak, and there will he no national con
vention. there will l»e no- buslnes.s tr.an- 
saetd other than that |*ertalning to the 
state organix.itIon. officers for the en- 

colora. The swine la to be used as ajsiiipj; year will be elected and this will 
mascott. con.-<titutc the principal liu"lnes.s, other

Encouraging Reports of Local 

Missionary W ork Received 

During the Meeting Conclud

ed Yesterday

Nine of the twenty-four Texas com
panies w ill rendezvous at Houston, 
while the remainder of the number w ill 
centralise at Dallas. Two more coni-

than the disposition of regular routine 
matters.

An attractive literary and mu.sical pro
gram has been arranged for the social

penles are tn be pp-ked up by the livening, which wilt terminate the pro- 
Scuthern Pacific between Houston and j eeedings. In as much as the time Is 
New Orleans. Tha tro-:*ps that leuve yjj-y limited and the boys will be ob-

Local delegates to the County Baptist 
A.ssoclatlon convention held at (Jrapevlne 
Thursday. Friday and Saturday, returned 
to thLs city yesterday afternoon and re
port a most successful meeting.

Thirty churches were represented at 
the convention by delegates and about 
5Wi) person* were In attendance. Me.s- 
sagrs were received from various organ!

North Texas w ill make ttu> •bjliged to complete their hu.sines.s In one xations of similar aims throughout the
‘  decided not to take partjstate nnd representatives of many so-

in the Labor Day parade.
apeclal trains, starting from Dallas. 
They go over the Texas and Pacific.

The two Texas regiments w ill not 
jeln  ’.intll they reach .Manas.sas and 
go Into camp.

The first regiment which goes from | 
Houston w ill go over the Southern P.i- 
clflc to New Orleans and thence 
through to Manassas by tjie Louisville 
and Nashville an Atlanta and Southern 
railroeds.

The Timpaon company o f the First 
regiment w ill travel from Shreveport 
over the Texas and Pacific with the 
Second reglmenL

Tourist sleepers arc to be provided on 
through trains from points of rendez
vous. It  w ill require three sections 
each to transport the two regiments 
from Houston and Dallas. re.«pectivcly 
It Is estimated that U w ill require 
about forty hours to make the trip 
through to Manassas.

THE DALLAS COMPANY j
DALIJtS. Texas. Aug. XT.—Dallas will 

be as well represented as any city in 
the slate at the Manassas m.meuvers of j 
the National Guardsmen ard rn ltf.l , 
States army "regulars.”  The era- k 
young company known locally as the 
"Scurry Guards.”  but going under the 
official title of company F. S-cond regi
ment will represent the muiwcipulity on 

--gho old battle ground, mad.- famou.-* by the 
vterans of sixly-one. A  I>allas band will 
ab>o l>« there to encourage the men In  ̂
their mimic warfare. This musical or- i 
-gnnisatlon tn private life Is the ’ ’Hella I 
Temple”  band, tut It Is enlisted under 
the colors of Uncle Sam as the Secoiid 
regiment bond. There will be thlrty-Hve 
musicians at the maneuvers from Dallas 
under the coranoacd of Chiof Mueician W. 
XL McDaniel. _ _ _  _

6 i¥ t e r s
When the tonijne is eoat- 

(\l, breath bad, sleep restless 
and appetite |>oor, you need 
a few doses of t!ie Bitters. 
“ Something? else’ ’ won’t do 
the work as promptly nor 
so well. Then it also cures 
Heartburn, Bad Stomach, 
Liver and Kidney Troubles, 
Indigestion Dyspepsia or

‘ le.
spepsia 0 

Malaria, Fever ana A ^ «
Tr>’ it.

cietlcs of this sort were prrs<-nt. includ
ing Rev. J. B. Gambrel], .state .-M-cretary 
of the asstK-lation. and Rev. Mr. Walme, 
.«tate Bible agent of the Publication So
ciety. Visitors were also present from 
the a.ssoclatlons of Dallas. Denton and 
Johason counties.

A report was made to the as.Hociation. 
Hbowlng that $3,000 had been expended m 
the county during the pa.st year for local 

I missionary work, resulting In the estab- 
! Il.shment of flve Baptist churches. l<V4 
-conversions and sixty-seven reclamations.

The colporteur. Rev. J. R. Gofsl.-. who 
i is employed by the Baptist women of the 
I county to sell Bibles and distribute tracts.
! reported that during the year he had 
sold 1.600 Bibles and donated 368 to des
titute families and charitable homes, in 

r addition to this he dUtributed about 20.- 
jooo tracts. Accompanying him was ine 
county missionary. Rev. J. I’. Bussey.

! Twenty conversions were reporteil dur- 
' ing this year. |
I Rev. W. A. Poole. m*>derator of the .i.s- 
soclallon. presided ever the t.essions. and 

j FI L. Huffman of this city acttsl as sce-

Iretary and trea.surer. Among those pr.-s- 
ent from this city were Rev, Luther L it
tle, Mrs. William Reaves. .Mrs. Fai Want.

I Mrs. W. P. Hnrtstield and F:. L. Hurfm.in i 
'Of the F'lrst Baptist church; Rev. J. \v 
Gillon and wife, Mrs. iJzra Took. Mrs. 
Robert Fowler. Mrs. M. FJ. Binyon. O. 
.4. laittimore and Dr. Harria of the 
Broadway Baptist church; R«-v. W. T. 
Hiilsnian of the North Fort Worth Bap
tist church, and Rev. A. P. Gollitis and 
Rev. W. D Wood of the (ilenwood Ba,>- 
List church.

The next convention of the a-sociatinn 
will be held at the Rehobeth BaptiU 
church, midway between Arlington and 
ManaOeld, during next AugusL

. CONCERT OF 
THE SEASON AT 

CITY PARA
Those Given During the Sum

mer by the Department Club 

Have Been Well Attended— 

Park Remains Open

March—’’FMcctrlc Wave”  ............ Sutton
Overture— ’ ’Popular Plhble^■’ . . . .  Bootger
M altzes— ’’Georgia Rose” ............ Rosey
Medley—Of ail Songs ............... Contcruo
March—’ ’The Nation's Pride” . .. .Scouton

t V

THEORG.i8tI7.ED L.iBOR AT 
, WORI.DI/b F A IR

The management o f the Louisiana 
Purcha.se Exposition has provided a 
most elaborate and attractive $>rogram 
for

MONDAY', SEPT. LABOR DAY'.
The exen-ises w ill be so arranged as 
to emphasize the important part or
ganized labor has played in the rapid 
and wonderful progress o f onsnkind 
in every branch o f industry.

The various branciies o f labor from 
all pacts o f the country w ill be repre
sented, and it l.s the Intention fo make 
this the banner day in point o f .'itteud-

Jaree, since the opening of the expoai-
I Don

Today’s concert at the City Park will | |„ th.st 'J , as labor may be fit-
^  the last of the scries given during tlngly represented. Cotton Be't has ar- 
the months of June. July and August un
der the auspices of the Philanthropic and 
Civic departments of the Deimrtment 
aub.

Members of the association are well 
pleased w'lth the result of the concerts 
given this year and found them so well 
attended and so well received that effort.-? 
will be made to have a similar aeries at 
the park next season.

Each of the concerts given has proven 
a treat to the large number of i^ersons

■ ^ v   ̂ J

ri.ig-?d special coach excur«i«ins to St. 
L 'u ls, on Saturday aitd Suiidiv, Sep- 
lete’oer 3 ard 4. Special t r j i n  w ill be 
run e.ach section ot which w ill be given 
a lini.'icd number rt cum en.-ildtng 
them to make schedule -limo without 
difT.c'ilty F:nougli ssctioiM w ill la- run

DALLAS. Texas, Aug. 27.—According to 
the statement of J. Roll Johnson, sheriff ■ 
of Dallas county, crime is on the decrease 
in this part of the state, although the 1 
population is rapidly Increasing and the j 
country is more thickly populated now j 
than at any previous time.

This fact In Itself woubj naturally tend 1 
teward abolishing the crimes prevalent on 
the frontier, but the worse crimes of a 
metropolia might be anticipated In their 
stead.

The sheriff was seen at his office In the , 
county court house yc.-itcrday afternoon 
by a reiKiiter. and in discussing tlie sub- ,t i  iiitu te com for,ab le Mtc-)ii*n'o<l:ition

i«■•r a ll and each train w ilt be in cliarg-?' Ject mentioned above said’
oassenge.; - i  b,.„eve that crime has diminished

G.ir trains are i.o .vsed o f [ “ I**' 0̂ in Dallas county within
 ̂ I the last few  yearrs. l  bei.eve that th e re !

are :.i.a .vsed of
taking advantagr- of the opportunity and c iq q i i . i . t ,  high b.i’ t coaches, f  roe - ■ ...  ̂ ----- ------
each Sunday the grounds have been the iha ir lars. elegant J » -g cats Special^ .k' ® committed in the city prop
gathering place of many citizens, anxious, U crld s  ’ air an 1 stand tr.| sleeners - '™»n in any other large town in the
to spend a day with nature. I are also carried and may be used by * }  " “ '’ibute this lo the

Despite the fact that tht» concerts come those holding lonjc limit tickets ' I i ‘ hut L>ailas is the best poHcM city 
to an end today, the park will be still The rate w ill be exceedingly low * eoiintry. The Ini-f
kept open and will be the rendezvous of only about two-thirds o f the one wav conditijm of the country at large
many people for several more months, fare for the round trip. Excellent ***** diminishing of crime may be at-
The grounds are now In la-tter condittonJ > uoms may be secured at sixty cent.s I -*̂ *******̂  *** ***** **’ *'̂ **‘ *̂'̂  educational ad-i
than at the opening of the season, the per day (not more than four in a room ), m*^**^®,*’*^‘*̂*“‘* “ * *‘® '1
foliage nnd plants being mueh heavier ti:la rate being available only bv mem-1 Christian influences which are!
................  party. These are strictly ! to bear upon Is.th young and old.

every way. located in fh « of the criminals In our pen- '

Don't be Late or 
You May Regret it

This week we are sliaw- 
inj? some lieautiful pat- 
tenis of Car]Jots. Xow is 
the time to huy, while the 
stock is unbroken. You 
have the best to select 
from. Our Furniture line 
is complete. W e only ask 
vou to visit our store anti 
inspect our stock, ĵ et our 
priot's. W e are satisfied 
wc can sell vou.

and brighter.
The program announce?! for the final 

concert by the I'nion Rank Is an excep
tionally fine one, b<-lng as follows:
M arch-’ ’American Belie”............ Morris
Serenade—"Sweet Dream?"..........  Miller
Overture— ’’American F'avorlte”  ..Dalbey
Waltzes—"Renolevols” .................  Rosey
Intermexxo—"Zamona”  ...........    I^oraine

BEST VALUE
✓

In canned meats today is 
the one-pound sizo cans of

WALKER’S RED HOT 

I CHILE CON GARNE,f’~
* Uet.-illinz-u <-i J, J 1,. lor l-ir/e J I il.ea. But B0 •»oe-:s'uini A ,;, your r j trouble to c

only by mem 
bers of our party. These are strictli 
first class in every way. located in the 
best residence district o f St. I»u is . and 
within easy walking diaUince o f the 
fair. Good meals can be bad within 

rone block at very reasonable prices.
Wo have hantlled several o f these ex

cursions to the World's Fair with the 
Greatest degree of satisfaction to our 
patrons. It is no experiment with us. 
^Ve know we can give you good *er- 
\ ice. and see that you are well loc.-Ued 
in St. Louis.

I f  you want to join us on September 
3 or 4 you can secure full information 
from nnd enroll your name with near
est i ’otton Belt agent, or with D. M. 
Morg.m. T  P. A.. F'ort Worth: Gus 
Hoover. T. V. A.. Wuco; John F, Le- 
hane. G. P. A., Tyler.

Ucntlarles today are from the ignorant i 
and lower walks of life. j

"One of the most serious criminal prob- ' 
Icms which confronts not only the city of 
Dallas, but the entire state at large, is 
that the proper prosecution, care and 
handling of the youthful offenders of the 
larger titles who flock upoir the streets 
in l a ^  numl)er8 at all hours of the day 
w  niRht with no one to lend them a 
helping hand or to point out to them 

from the wrong. These little

L A D D

FU RN ITU R E &  
C A R P E T  CO.

704-706 HOUSTON ST. 
Phone 562.

ter to string up an offender of the public 
ptace and dignity. I can «*nly rocail four 
case.s at present where miscreants have 
paid the d?ath penalty. These were moatlyw.alfta are principally boys. but. sad to neer,-^

>^y. there are many girls in such con- heforT,><^ -71'^,:!:**^*.*", ’ ':'** *’? '" * _^**!

NEARLY FORFEITS HIS LIFE
A runaway almost e ^ ln g  fatally, 

horrible ulcer o|Lthc leg of j !  
ranklin Grove, ni. For four 

defied all doctors .-.nd all reme- 
Bucklen’s Arnica Salve had no 
cure him. Equally good for 

Bums, Bnils.^s, Skin Enintions and Piles, 
j 26c at Matt S. Blanton & Co., ReevM 

Pbkriuacjr, w. J, Flaher*a drug gtOTTff.

b!!?” !); J "®  .. of nothingbut vice and crime, while the girls, nine
rimes out of ten, wind up In low dives.
JJilY !" **®^m lnals of the state, although we boast 

limitless terrltor>'. 
This evil should be remedied, and quickly 
too. What will these stre?'t rata develop 
Into Inside tho next decade? Statistics
wn-M **** criminals of the
world are men and women who hare 
grown up neglected and uncared for on 
the streets of the cities.
„ *>«en few capital puniah- 

lesrs ago It wag not an uncommon mat-

■̂*1’ for haring polsnued -  
?^hiie family n-.-ar Richardson. Two ne
gro men were executed on a scaffold at 
rile foot of M-ain stret't during Sheriff 
Moon’s administration In the latter ’TOs, 
.one on a chai-ge of crimiiu*! assault and 
the other for murder. "Dobey Joe.”  the 
begro murdojN-r. was hung in for
having assaulted an old German wom.xn 
south of the city.

“ Out of the seventy-five ttersona w« 
Rave tn the county jaH at preM-nt tiler# 
are not more than a half doaen held un
der murder charges.

The citizens of this oo'jnty have Just 
cauoe to feel proud of th.i rec~>l of UM 
county.



TH E FOItT WORTH TELEGRAM
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S P E C I A L S  F O R .

Monday and Tuesday!
Xew fall Calicoos, <|uality, assorted
patterns; s]>eeial for Monday arid Tues
day, 10  yards f o r ............. .................. 25<

Xew fall Percak‘s, dduble fold, assort
ment of colors and fi<jpires; s|>e<.*ial for 
Monday and Tuesday, per yard.........

About yards of short lengfth Percale, 
small and lar^^e ])attenis, '2 to 10  yards in 
length—just the thin": for children’s school
dresses; speiujU for Monday and Tues
day, i>er y a r d .....................................

Extra good (juality yard wide bleached 1K>- 
mestic—our 7‘/jC seller; special for 
Monday and Tues<lay, i>er yard.........

Small and large check and plaid (Jinghams, 
10c quality; sj)ecial for Monday and 
Tuesday, per y a r d ...................... ... .7*

About 50 i)ieces new fall Ginghams, small 
and large checks and stript^s, splendi«l pat
terns—our I'J^-c (juality; sjHM'ial for 
Mondiiy and Tuesday, i>er yard....... 9*

Ladies’ iuq>orted I>ace Hose, 75c and $1.00 
^ d e ;  special for Monday and Tues- 

ix^r p a i r .................... ....................49^

Monarch Hose, for boys, heavy ribbed, 
double luMd ami toi*; spinaal for Mon
day and Tuesday, 2 |*airs for.............25^

A  big lot of remmmts of Percale, ( ’alicoc^s, 
Outing Ginghams, l)onu*sti<*. Wool Dress 
Goods, etc; marked at about one-half price.

Our entire line o f  I.4iwus will be c Io w h I 
out at, î ier y a r d ................................. 7i ̂ <̂

Monarch Host*, for girls, metlium weight, 
double heel and toe; sj>»*eial for .Mon
day and Tuesday, 2 pairs fo r.............25^

.Monarch Hose, for ladies, all sizt*s, war- 
rantiHl pert'tH*t fit and finish; s]>i*cial 
for .Monday and Tuesday, 2 pair for 25<

.\ beautiful line of I.adies’ and Misses’ 
ready-to-wear Street and l)rt*ss Hats —all 
the new shapes and coloi*s, $1.00 to $5.00. 
Vou mu.st see them.

Hope Domestic; si>e<*ial Momlay and 
Tuesday, per y a r d ..............................

l.^idies’ AVhite Lawn Shirt Waists, wdth 
tucks and rows of insertion; s^iecial 
for Monday and Tuesday, each......... 69^*

readies’ 25c I.iace Hose; sjKS'ial for Mon
day and Tuestlay, per p a i r .................19<^

Gooil jiaper of Pins; special for Mon
day and Tuesday...................................

SCIIEDUll FDR THE COMMISSION W ill

TUCRERS
Superintendent Hogg Has An

nounced the Date and Places

Where the Applicants Are

to Attend

Superintendent Hock, ehairman of th« 
commltti-e for the examination of teach
ers, haa prepared the following program 
for the examiiuilloiis tu be held com
mencing next Wedneaday. Thene exami- 
r.atlona will be held slmultaneoualy at 
live high m-houl building and at the East 
Ninth jitreet building. White appplicanta 
will i>e ex.^mined at the high nchorii build
ing and the colored applicaiitM at the 
Ninth Btreet bulldtng.

Wednewlay. Auguxt 31. 8 o'clock —
Crammer, arithnadic. eomiMieition and 
rhetoric. Texlx hl.story. I'lUtod Stalex hix- 
tory and l>hjrxlt«.

Thursday, Septeml»er 1—IMane geotne- 
tr>’. ;dvll government, geography, phyxl- 
eal g.'ugraphy. phy.<iolog\. elefnentary 
x«dcnce and genera! histi>r>'-

Friday. Septemtwr 2—Algeltru. writing, 
drawing. v<x-nl mu.xic teaching, spelling, 
etading and psychology.

Saturday. Beptemtx-r .3—Solid geomefrj-, 
trigonometry. Engll.sh and Ani<>rk'an lit
erature. ehemi.xtry, iKMtkkeeping. hl.xtory 
of e<lueatinn. organization and manage
ment of city achoolx.

ALL RAILROADS
RUT ONE WILL

PASS TREAA
Mrs. Murdock Gets an Agree

ment From Lines to Trans

port Mexican W ar Veterans 

to St. Louis Free ^  .

S n  U he C hurches Ices being held under the auapices of the 
Y. M. C. A. every Sunday evening at 4 
p. m. will be addreR-^ed today by Kev. .T. 
W. Caldwell, pa.xtor of the Broadway 
Baptist church. Subject, "The World's 
Hope.’ ’ Solo b>- iirs. Harr>’ Clark. All 
men invited.

K.. church, cortier F'lrst .and Elm streets. 
Bev. I). S. Moten. B. D.. paator. Sunday 
prayer Iguid. 6 a. m. Suntl.'iy school, 9;30 
a. in. Preaching, 11 a. m.

G. W. Kay will preach today at the 
Fitat Congregational church at U a. m. 
and 8 p. m. Sunday school at 9:43 a. m. 
Christian Endeavor at 7:30 p. m.

There will be an tee cream xoclal for 
the iieneflt of Trinity Mission. glv<-n ai 
the home of Mrs. Ada lluss«-II. SI5 We.st 
Bijknap. next Tuesday afternt>on from 3 
to 10 o’clock. EverylxHly invited.

At the Broadway Bapti.st church, cor
ner of Broadway and St. Louis venue, 
there will i>e services at 11 a. m. and 
8:15 p. m. Preaching at l>oth hours by 
the ^lastor. J. W. Gillon.

STANLETSAISHE
The last meeting o f the summer »erv-

AML’ SEMENTS

6reenwali’s Opera House

Tabernacle Christian church, corner 
Fifth and Throckmorton streets—Rev. S. 
G. Inman, ixistor. Subject. 11 a. m.. 
“ What Kind of a Church Would My 
Church Be if Every Member Was Just 
I-ike M e.”  Subject, 8 p. m.. “ The Scope 
of the Kingdom.’ ’ a discussion of In
stitutional church work, especially that 
done by Mr. Inman’.s former ehurcb In 
N* w' York City. Sunday st bool. 9:30 a. m. 
Christian Endeavor, 7 p. m.

N.
One »olld week, commencing Monday 

Night. Aug. 29.
Hattneee daily, commencing Tuesday.

Gertrude Ewing Go.
Monday night—‘In  the Shadow of the 
Ciw.”

Change of bill each performance.
Ladies admitted free on Monday night 

•h « i accootpanJed by a person with a 
M-eent ticket if purchased before 

* P- m., Monday.

High ebuM vawdevilie between the acts.

Matinee prices—Adults. 20c; children 10c. 
Night pilcest—10c-20c-30c.

8«ati on aale at box office.

S P E C I A L  R A T C S

Via

$ 9 . 0 0
HOUSTON

A N D  R E T U R N
August M and » .  Limit Sept. 4.

$ 9 . 0 5
SAN ANTONIO

A N D  R E T U R N
August a. : «  and M. Lmlt Sept. L

City Ticket OTHce,
Phong 219. 809 Main Street

The Jew ns he lives in raotlern Jerusa- 
othe rinteresting sights “ Around the Walls 
this time. This, with descriptions of the 
P«x>l of Slloam, the pillar of Absalom and 
other Intersting sights “ Around the Walls 
of Jeru.salem.“  will form the theme to
morrow for the special Sunday evening 
address at St. Paul’s M. E. church, cor- 
rer of Seventh and Ijimar streets, by 
the p.'istor, the Rev. J, F. Boeye. The 
stereopticon will be used to Illustrate the 
various places described. This service Is 
at 8 o'clock, and thoxe desiring seats are 
urged to be present at this hour. At 11 
o’clock a. m. the pactor’s theme will be. 
“ Living for Chirst and Dying for Gain.”  
Special music at each .service.

EXPECTS TO OET
A eiC VOTE

Republican Candidate for Con

gress Believes He W ill Push 

the Democratic Nominees in 

This District

First Methodist' Episcopal church. 
South, corner Fourth and Jones street.s— 
Rev. Alonxfi Monk. D- D-. iiaator. Preach
ing at 11 a. m. and 8:13 p. na. by Rev. 
Mr Boax. president of the Polytechnic  ̂
College Subject of morning »-nnon, “ Be 
Tbo«j Faithful I'nto Death." Subject of 
etening sermon. "Our Best Friend.”  At 
the evening service Professor Hemphill 
will sing.

Dr. ’Winiam Caldwell will preach at the 
First Pr*-sbyterian church Sunday morn
in g ‘op “ Falling from I.,ove.“  In the even- | 
ing there will be a song service at 8  ̂
o’clock, followed by a special pr<«rain at , 
8-15 o'clock. The speaker’s theme will be 
"The Gospel in Song.’ ’ Illustrated by 

e great old hymns and their h.story. 
The choir will have special music.

First Baptist church—Pastor I.uther 
IJttle will be In his pulpit at 11 a  m. 
and 8.16 P m. Morning <heme:

1 Resources to Meet Man’s Needs.^ E\en- 
I Ing theme: “ Peace *th God.

At the First Christl.tn church, corner 
Sixth and Throckmf>rtou streets. R. R- 
Hamlin, ptistor. will preach today 
the following themes: At 11 a. m.. T^e 
I.ove that Endures"; at 8:15 i>. m.. Our 
Spiritual Horizon.”

Frank B. Stanley, republican nominee 
for congress £n>m this the Twelfth dis
trict. was seen by Ths Teitgram Satur
day, and asked regaitliiig the |>olitical 
situation ax it applies to hi* candidacy. 
His reply was that he lx receiving many 
letters and phone messages from voters 
throughout the district as to how he 
stands on the lending Issues, xvirtleularly 
the money cuestion. These Inquiries are 
In the main from dem<s-rats In John.son 
and Krath counties, who supported I’oln- 
dexter for eongreas as against Olllespic. 
who was nominated.

Mr. Stanley sUtes that he has assur
ances that many of this cUsx of demo
crats Inttnd v«»tlng for him.

With these conditions confronting him 
Mr. Stanley Itelleves that he will get Ihe 
largest vote ever polled by a republican 
In the Twelfth dlstrlcL

Mr. Stanley has been frequently Invited 
to address demo<Tatlc gatherings In John
son and )->alh counties, but his business 
relations at home have been such as to 
prevent his accepting the liivltatlon.s to 
address the people.

At the secretary’s office of the Riwise- 
velt Central Club In ihK city there is 
coiwldeiaWe activity, SecreUo’ Moore be- 
ing busy laying his plans to attend the 
state republican executive committee 
mes-tlng at Dallas, September 1. As stat
ed In 'fhe Telegram, the republicans «.f 
this city are endeavoring to locale state 
ret>ul4ican headquaHers In Fort Woith. 
and have a fair chance of succeeding, 
tjulte a large delegation of local republic
ans will go to Dallas. aec<snt>anie<l by the 
oltlterj of the Roosevelt Club

Seeretar>- Mr.«. Moore Murdoek of the 
National Mexh-an War Vet--runs' Assoela- 
ion yesterd.iy stated tliat she had received 
letters from every trunk line out of Texas 
but one, kindly offering to carry free of 
cost every 'memlHT of the as.-^oclatlon In 
the state to fhe national reunion to be 
held at St. I^iuls, beginning S.qitember 
10 All slate lines have also agreed to 
earr>- the veterans to Dallas, where they 
will start for St. Ixiuis on the night of 
8epteml>er 13.

Mrs. Murdoek has prepared what aro 
to b«' known as “ survivor cards." which 
are to be signed by Prv <i<leiit Geoige 
Finlay and herself, entitling the holder to 
transportation, which will be honored 
when the card Is i>rescnt-sl to the mll- 
wsy ticket office of the r«'nd over which 
the veterans will travel to St. IxmiIs. It 
Is essential that nil veterans have one of 
the cards if he Is to receive free trans
portation. Mis . Murdock requests that all 
veterans Intending to take the trip send 
their name.s to Ik t  not later than Sepem- 
ber 5. The cards mentioned above will 
serve to Identify the holder.

Elaborate pre|»amt!on8 have beep made 
to entertain the old Mexican w-ar veter
ans while at St. Jaiuis. They are to be 
tendered a reception on the floor of the 
Merchants’ Exchange on tlie night of 
Sfptemlier 16 and will be addressed by 
the president. Henry H. Werns*. at the 
veteran hetukiuarters at the fair grourtds. 
Others who will address the veterans will 
be Senor Akrlno Munelo. commissioner 
general of the Mexican exhibit, and Mrs. 
Moore Aturdoek of Fort M'r.Hh.

Mrs. Murdock states that she has pre- 
p.ared an Invitation, which Is to be for
warded at once to President Roosevelt. 
Inviting him to l>e presen: during the 
convention of the old veterans. Invita
tions have also been extended to the 
governors of every state that came Into 
Hie union when the territory w-as ceded to 
the I'nlted States at the close of the 
Mexican war.

The 17th Is not only the closing day of 
the reunion of Mexican War Veterans, but 
win be the celebration of the fifty-sixth 
anniversary of the peace of Gnudaloupe 
HId.TIgo. On this day Fnited States Sen
ator William Stone of Mb.sourt will ad
dress the convention. Speeches will also 
be made hy others of national rei>utatlon.

Do You 
Suffer

Witli prickly heat? AN T I- 
SPIR IN E  will put an eml 
io it. Do you ])ersj»iref 
Antipsirine prevents the 
odor. Matle hy

First Church of Christ. Scientist, corner 
8t. I.OUIS and Terrell ,
Sunday morning at 11 '
“ Man.”  Sunday schtsd fbHowlng the .
morning sen  Ice. Wednesday evening
meeting at 8 o’clock.

COLORED CHURCHES 
Sunday aenlrea at Allen chapel. A. M.

Profex.sor Th<>mas Oliver, ad Ireaslng 
the iraJustriaJ hygiene xecthm of the 
sanitary congress in 47Ia.«gow. said the 
system of “ rushing ’ work intioduci d into 
liritain from Amerliw uot oi'l> cau.sed 
unwholesonj. fatigue and mmy acchlents. 
but “ predisposed the Individual to III 
health and created a taste for xUinulants. 
nrh*-althy recreation and love of excite
ment such as was offered by theatTS 
and music halls.”

R. A. Anderson
THE DRUGGIST.

712 Main— Where t!ie best 
ice Gi’eain in the world 

is servetl.

NOT INTERFERE 
IN STRIKE

Chairman Storey Says His Tri

bunal Has No Jurisdiction

Whatever in the Trouble on

the Katy

A l ’HTIN. T»-xa.s, Aug. 27.—Referring to 
the telegram sent cut from Denison say
ing the railw.ay commi.ssion had been ap
pealed to end the troubel b»-tween the 
K.aty strikers and the rotid and the strike 
would xtxm be xettled. Chairman Storey 
says the cotnml.sxion will not interfere In 
the matter, because they have no sort cf 
authority.

’I’wo Katy strikers were fined In the 
justice eoui t heie tonight for a.ssaulting 
0|HTator Jordan, who look tlie place of 
a .striker at Pfleugervllle.

GOING TO PHILIPPINES
It Is reported In telegraph cirelex that 

some of the striking Katy operators arc 
thinking scriou.xly of going to the Phll- 
:pitln**s ixiand.s and takic.g up their pro- 
fes.sion there.

?lnce the .strike numbers of the Katy 
opei.ntors have entered the service of 
Ollier roads, hut to go to the I'liillpplnes 
Is quite another stunt. Dne oiK>rator from 
IH nison yesterday inlt.sted In the signal 
corjis at Sherman.

In regard to the teU-graiih busine.sx In 
the Phitlpiiine Islamls. the Conimereia! 
Telegrai)hera’ Journal, .on printing a Ut
ter from a correspondent, says;

" ’Tltc niTlval, Ai>ril 2. 19«4. of twelve 
representative telegraphers from the 
I ’ lilted States marks the l>eglnning of a 
new era in telegraphic circles In the arehi- 
jH-lago.

’■'nie flield is a large one. there being 
over 8.»x»0 miles of line In <ii>eratlon. mf»st 
of which is being worked hy the signal 
corj)S. and the object of the present in
vasion of talent from the states Is the 
taking over i>f these lines from the mili
tary government by the civil government.

"While the remuneration Is not what It 
should Is-. It comiKues favorably with ex
isting salaries in the states, the work 
t>eing much easi<-r and the hours shorter. 
A good operator will soon find himself 
amid pleasant surroundings, while ‘a lid' 
would b«- sent to the woods to rusticate. 
If h»* did not become despondent and 
jump In the hity before the ex[>lration of 
his two years, he would return to the 
Htates as ’big a lid’ as ever, and |>os- 
sibly tiave to take an ’undesirable’ posi
tion in order to secure work.

".kx to the natives learning telegrajih 
snd ONererowding the profes.slon there 
should tx‘ no fear in that res ist!■ The 
native could never compete with the 
Americans in the st.ite*. prlninrlly on ac
count of his cokir. on aec»,unt of his lack 
of knowledge of the Kngli.«h language 
and on account of his lack of ability. We 
have more to fear front Uic MexU;,tn.s on 
the south than from our little brown 
brothers In the far  cast. Life is too stren
uous in the states to suit the average 
native; and if he should become better 
than the avera.ge, he can find a more 
^rotitabie employment here at home.”

D O N ’T  F O R G E T
To ask US about those TW O  ^ E E  TICKETS to the 
WOJiLD’S FAJK, over tlie COTTON BITLT HOUTE, 
September 1.

Rhodes-Haverty Furniture Co.,
W. C. H A TH A W A Y , ^fanager.

HOUSTON AND  THIRD STREETS, FORT WORTH.

And Get the 
Prices 
On Our
Dinner
Sets

PROF. J . W. DRAU6H0N
President o f the NrIaoB-Draagh«n 

Baslnrsa ro lleg r . Corner Sixth 
and Main Strrrta,

who has for the past four years been 
a citizen o f Fort Worth, has become 
famous throughout the south as a 
successful business man. He has been 
engaged In business college work for 
a number o f j-ears. More than ten 
thou.sand young men and young women 
have received Instructions from him 
and are now successful.

Professor Draughon Is author o f a 
book on bookkeeping, entitled. Draugh- 
f.n’s Practical Accountant and Commer
cial Uaw', which has been pronounced by 
all who have examined It ns the most 
practical and useful book that has 
ever been published on Bookkeeping. 
Banking, 'etc. An appropriate name 
for this book would have been “ A 
Te.scher With You All the Time." By 
Professor Drauglion's methods Book
keeping ran be learned In one-half the 
time It requires at other colleges.

Every citizen of Fort Worth can 
point with pride to this Fort Worth and 
Texas Institution, the Nelson-Draughon 
liusiness College, comer Sixth and Main 
streets.

MAILING LETTERS 
CREOir MLR

New Business Organization in 

Which Fort Worth Is Inter

ested Commcnc?s W oik

DALI..VS. Texas. Aug. 27.—Since *ho 
meeting of the credit men of Dallas, Fort 
Worth and other Texas cities, which was 
held In the rotims of the Commercial 
Club lost Thursday afternoon, and at 
which time a perroaneni organization wax

• Y--

AND TEA SETS for this week. 
We will give you a few below.
&6-p!ece set ia pink, plain .
print ......................  S5.i97
56 pieces in nice decoration with 
grapes and gold traced, now
only ..................................S 6 . 1 2
72-piece set, blue and gold

...................... S7.4.’>
100-plece set, sciall flower 
and gold traced, for. $12.45

96-piece set in green, gold 
traced, English .goods. $14.92 
94 pieces best China or Austrian 
ware, very dainty, decorated 
gold traced ... $21.45
100-piece set of Haviland China, 
running rose and gold traced,
or burnt in, fr>r..... $36.29
This is a bargain In dinner seta 
that you may never get again.

Call and see them.

We have a few Machines left and wilt still go at___ ..........$19.92

THE ARCADE
1204-1206 MAIN STREET.

M A N S I O N  H O T E L
FOURTH STREET, NEAR MAIN. 
MRS. E. J. MASSEY, Proprietor.

M E J V U
Sunday, August 28, 1904

Slicotl Toinatw
RELISHES

Sour Pickles Sliced Cucumbers

SOUP
Tajiiocu Gream

ROAST
Veal

ENTREES
Sinotliered Chicken with Rice

VEGETABLES
I ’reiieli Peas Cream Potatoes

J5aked Sweet Potatoes

Coni Bread
DESSERT

Banana lee Cream 

Coffee

Asserted Cake

DRINKS
Tea Milk Buttermilk

MUSIC BY HANDICAP ORCHESTRA

perfected. President W. O. Connor lia.s 
Ivoen busy having circular letters mailed J 
to all of the jobbers and wholesale mer- i 
chants over the state, announcing the ' 
successful launching of the new organiza
tion, pointing out Its object and aim. in
viting them to become members and re
questing that they remit, at the earliest 
possible moment, the 810 for dues for the 
first year’s membership, in order tlvat 
sn available fund may be created a.s soon 
as possible for the advani'ement of the 
interests of the organization.

Mr. Connor was seen by a reporter this 
morning and said:

“ We are sendb.g out circular letters to 
all of the persons Interested over the 
state and requesting that they remit their 
dues at once. While the meeting h»Id 
here the other day was made up largely 
of representatives from Dallas .and Fort 
Worth, still vve had numerous letters from 
merchants all over the state, who, for j 
various reasons, were unable to be pres- j 
ent. pledging us their hearty co-operation 
and supi>ort. 1 feel confident th.at we will 
be able to S(»cure an Influential member
ship and one powerful enough to attain 
the ends for which the association w.is 
organized. As regards the bill which we 
wl'.l seek to have passed by the next leg
islature X feel reasonably confident that 
tt will be favorably acted upon, lu .ts 
much as it is an equitable and ju.st one 
and a measure that will be sure to ap
peal to the good sense and judgment <.f 
all honest and fair-minded persons. The 
men who de.xires to deal fairly with his 
creditors and to pay his just debU can 
certainly have no objection to the pr.v- 
visions of the bill, while the opinion of 
the man who does not wili. of course, 
count for little and will not militate to 
any appreciable extent against ILs pa.s- 
sage.”

ARE YOU EXISTING? 
OR ARE YOU LIVING?

A CONFERENCE OF
TH E PROHIBITIONISTS

DALLAS, Texas. Aug. 27.—A confer
ence of prominent local members of the 
prohibition party was held In the Cran- 
fll building yesterday afternoon at which 
J. B. Cranfll. Arthur Everts, B. P. Bailey 
and P. F. Paige were present. The plans 
for the campaign in this state were talked 
over and discussed, but nothing definite 
was done and decisive action was de
ferred until a subsequent meeting. It 
was announced at the headquarters In 
this .city this morning that another meet
ing would be held in Dallas within the 
next week or ten days, at which time 
some definite plan of action for the 
coming campaign would be decided upon.

OIL
NEW YORK. Aug. 27.—Petroleum easy. 

Refined, all ports, 87.85 to 17.70. Bulk 
New York 84.88.

Do you want to get well?
I f  you are tired fooling, and want to 

get wtiat every man and woman who is 
In need of. who is sick or disabled, 
should have, then consult the New 
York Doctors, who have cured hundreds 
at your very door and who g ive testi
monials of results like the follow ing:

Mr; l^ewls Parker, a carpenter, who 
lives at 108 Louisiana avenue, says:

On June 14 I  went to the New York 
Doctors, having been referred to them 
by a friend, and was suffering with a 
very bad cough and was so emaciated 
that I could hardly work.

The doctor a fter examining me care
fully. and having examined by sputa, 
found it swarming with tubercular 
br.cilll, or commonly speaking, I  had 
censumption in its earlier stages.

A fter making a thorough examina- 
tUin. they told me they would cure in« 
and I placed myself under treatmenL 
Although I had to go to bed (not from 
treatment but the disease) I  followed 
instructions and in a few  days I  was 
spitting up only a small amount In
stead of a pint o f matter a day. A lter 
a few  weeks’ treatment 1 have be»in 
fu lly restored and do not cough at all.
I consider it one of the most marvel
ous cures o f the age. Certainly It wax 
worth all I ever was. or ever expect tu 
be worth, and while the price wax nom
inal I consider it a godsend the day I 
went there for treatment, and I heart
ily recommend all chronic sufferers to 
consult these doctors about their du- 
ease. I f  they promise you a cure. I 
believe that you w ill get IL I  am 
hearty and < am working dally at the 
carpenters’ trade, having gained sc-v- 
eral pounds as well ax having my 
cough entirely stopped. In fact 1 wax 
enabled to go to work In a few  dayx 
after they started treatment, and whlle_ 
I have been constantly at work I  havs 
gained strength as well as flesh. I 
cannot say too much In favor of Ibex# 
doctors.
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BASE BALL, RACING AND OTHER SPORTS
DALLAS, Texa«, Aug. i/.—The Hog- 

t<iwn Blue* went down In the du.<<t of de
feat again yesterday afternoon before 
Maloney's pennant chasers, and the Oil
ers now only require four more victories 
to carry the flag for this season to Cor
sicana. There are but nine more games 
ill the post series, and If the Panthers 
exi>ect to make a close riiilsh It goes with
out saying that they alll have to hurry.

Wills and his aggregation a'ent Into 
yesterday's game with the determination J 
of winning. In the first Inning they went 
down one. two. three order, while the 
Oilers managed to send three men over 
the rubber. Thi.s had a demoralising 
effect on the erstwhile chesty bunch from 
Fort Worth, and they played the balance 
of the game like a lot of whipped roosters.

Huddleston, he of the High-lhckets 
fame, was very effective in the box. and 
kept the few hits made off him so well 
scattered that they did not count for 
much. The single run the Panthers made 
was on errors, and they were not enti
tled to it at all.

Wicker, the new twlrler on Mr. Ward'.s 
team, has a nice curve l>all. and was ac
corded very fine support by the men be
hind him. He ha.sn't very good control, 
and the gray-clad boys had one man sent 
to the initial sack on account of being 
hit by a pitched ball, and four went the 
same route on free pitsses. Two of 
Wicker’s intended benders went wild, and 
Quiesser did not succeed in getting his 
mitts anywhere near them.

The feature of the game was Doyle's

AM ERICAN LEA G U E n w i N SRROW:«g WI.^ TWO
NEW YORK, Aug. 27.— The St. Louis 

Browns trounced the New York Ameri
cans In both games of a double-header 
here today, successfully negotiating the 
twists o f Griffith and Orth In the first 
and Jack Chesbro In the second. It 
was a sad day for the Highlanders who 
expected to win both contests. The 
scores;
First game; R. H. E.
SL Louis ...0  0 4 3 0 0 0 0  0—7 12 1
New York . 0 0 2 0 0 0 0 0  0—2 • 1

Batteries: Hines. Pelty and Sugden;
Griffith, Orth and Klelnow. Time, 1:40. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  _ _ _ _
Umpire. Dwyer. Attendance, 24.4C5. SYSONBY GETS A  SHOW

Second game; R. H. E. *
St. Louis . . . 2 0 0 0 0 0 0 2  0— 4 7 0
New York .0 0 0 0 1 1 0 0 1— 3 11 1

Batteries; Sudhoff and O'Connor;
Chesbro and McGuire. Umpire. Dwyer.

Duryea’s Two-year-old Brown 

Filly Finishes in the Fastest 

Time the Event Has Known

throw in from left to Mott at second
putting Wicker out. while he was en
deavoring to stretch a tong hit Into a 
two-bagger.

The same teams will play again at the 
Fair Grounds park this afternoon. To
morrow they go to Fort Worth for four 
games, after which the last four games 
of the sea-son will be played in Dallas.

The tabulated score of yesterday’s ex- 
hibitfon Is shown l>elnw;

CORSICANA.
AB. R. BH. PO. A. E.

Maloney, cf............ . 3 1 0 2 0 0
Doyle, If................. . 3 1 0 1 1 0
Moran, c................ . 4 •» 2 6 0 0
Johnson, ss............ . 3 2 1 6 't
Salm, lb................. . 3 1 1 11 0 1
I ’ ry. rf................. . 3 1 0 1 0 1
Mott. 2b................. . 4 0 1 5 2 1
Boyd. 3b................. . 4 0 2 0 1 0
Huddleston, p........ . 4 0 0 0 o 0

Totals ................ .31 8 8 27 12 5
FORT WORTH.

AB R. BH. PO. A. E.
Sullivan, If............. . 4 0 0 3 0 0
Hubbard. 2b........... . 4 0 0 0 3 0
Wills, lb................ . 4 0 1 6 0 0
Butler, cf................ . 3 0 4> O 0 0
Poindexter, rf........ . 4 0 0 1 0 0
Que laser, c............. . 4 0 1 8 0 1'
Boles. 3b.......... ..... . 3 0 0 •> 0 0
Kelts, ss................. . 4 0 0 1 •> 0
Wicker, p............... . 4 1 *• 1 1 0

Totals ................ .34 1 6 24 6 1

n iA W PIO N S  IIEFE.^T W H ITE  SOX
BOBTON, Aug. 27.—The American

champions defeated the White Sox In 
the final game of the series this a fter
noon by playing wonderful ball. The 
visitors had two chances to score the 
tieing run but great work by Kerris 
and Criger at the plate cut them off.

Score; R. II. K. |
Boston ........2 0 0 0 0 0 0 0  x— 2 7 1 I
Chicago ___ 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0  0— 1 6 Oj

Batteries: Tannehlll and Criger;
Owen and Sullivan. Umpire, 0 ’ l.iaugh-| 
lln. Time. 1:27. Attendance, 20.510

Keene’s Fast One Was Favor

ite and More Heavily Played 

Tiian Any Horse Wliich Ever 

Faced a Flag, But the Pace 

\Vas Too Fast

SHEKPailEAD BAT RACE TRACK. 
NKW YORK. Aug. 27.—Through the str-

huve been done with little Judgment, 
for accidents like those which befell 
Weird, who took a tumble at the first 
Jump and Nitrate, who stumbled at the 
next to last obstacle, may happen at 
any time. The winner showed re
markable Improvement. but that Is 
about all. ‘ In the running of the event 
he was assuredly best—after Weird's 
fall at least— for no jumper of any 
reputation faced the flag. This may be 
counted a sad spectacle, but it is too 
true.

Charawlnd. Ed Corrlgon's Jumper, 
annexed the H.lhO purse over the short 
course timbers today with Handvlce 
heavily backed, second. Nitrate was 
the contender to the flat, where Hand- 
vice coming like a wild horse, outfooted 
him. Major Mansir. owned by S. C. 
Hildreth and favorite at 7 to 5, won 
the Superior Handicap, fourth on the 
card. The distance was one mile and 
a half and the .stake w.is worth 22,250 
to the winner. Summaries:

First race, three-fourths of a mile, 
tliree year ohls an<l up, selling—Tlie 
Ragoon, 102, won; Comratie, 102 ( B.
Davis), 16 to 5, second; Klorlsta. 95 (C. 
Harris). 150 to 1. tliird. Time. 1:42 2-5. 
Norel. Brand New. Billy Ba.shaw, Seven 
Oaks. Mandy Ia*e. Fair Alice. Com
mander, Hunterdon, Ayr, Japan also 
ran.

Second ra«'c, short course, three year 
olds and up, han<Ii<'ap. tlie Emerald 
Steeple cha.se, 2l,uoo added—Cliarawind, 
n:o (McHugh). 2 to 1. won; Handvicc,

Bhe Lowest Prices
E A )e r  K j i o t t f f i  o n

Good Honest Merche^ndise
S T ILL  P R E V A ILS  A T  THE D A Y L IG H T  STORE. NO M IX IN G  OF

SE A SO N ’S GOODS W IT H  ANOTH ER.
ONE

All suiiiincr goods iiiiisi 1)C swc|it from tlic store 1>\ the liot bldst of low prices.

Sot) yards of full 27-ineli FigurtKl and Dottt*il Swisst‘s, worth every year in 
earlv sea.son 25c yard, now 10 c yard, $1.00 the dress.

HANDKER_CHIEFS

me, Aiienuance, .v.aiv. , , , — mg- , i - - „   ̂ w »» • i afawwin.i- Vifratp
____________ rUil lines of yelling thousands, cheering le te rs ), 3 to *• ^ ‘̂ **']*; ‘ *

IN TEN IN.MNtJ <i \ME « «  “ > a *reat victory. Herman B.  ̂ A'l’rl Dona'^^l IVcTrd
ADEIJ'H IA, Aug 27 —Taking ^urvea’s 2-year-old brown filley. Artful. Tartar, Alma «^irl, Donaml. AN eird

w
PH ILA D E — ............. .. .. . .........„  ..

advantage of the defeat of Chleago t,y'dpughter of the great Hamburg, out of 
Boston tcMlay. the local American.^ i n. won tlie I'Aiturliy race at
slipped into third place by winning a ; “ nci'pshead this afternoon with a field of 
ten Inning game from Detroit. Both ' " ***■*'”  starters trailing in her rear. The 
Plank and Donovan pitched good ball. fa.stest b'uturity
but the locals hunched their hlt.s with | ‘ ^e slx-furl..ng course
an error and won out in the tenth. I ^“ 'uey ]>agett s Iradltion was .second and

The score; R. H. E. ' ” Vsonby, belonging to James R. Keene
Detroit .. .0  3 0 0 0 0 0 0 0  0—3 8 3 strong favorite of the race, ran
Atheltlcs .1 0 0 1 0 0 1 0 0 1— 4 10 II third.

Batteries; Donovan and Beville;: Forty thousand people saw the race.
Plank and Powers. Time, 1:45. Um
pire, Sheridan. Attendance, 10,924.

W.iSHINGTON k ill  T  OUT
WASHINGTON. Aug. 27— Washing

ton was shut out again toilay by Cleve
land In a game magnificent for Its fine 
fielding features. Cleveland won In 
the seventh on a base on balls to Flick. 
Stovall's sacrifice, Bradley's out and 
Car's single.

Score: R. H. E.
Cleveland ..0 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 0— 1 6 1
Vt'ashington 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0  0— 0 5 0

B.atteries; I)onahue and Bemls; 
Hughes and Kittredge. l ’ m|>ires. Con
nolly and King. Time, 1:20. Attend-

SAN .ANTONIO IIKFKATFD
BPiAUMONT, Aug. 27.— Beaumont | Redfern. on S.vsonby

which horse-Iovcr,s declare to have been 
the most stublovrnly contested ever run 
for the stake. Artful earned for her 
owner. Herman Duryea. the sum of 243,- 
600. The public played Sysonby. a 3 to 6 
shot, heavily and the books made thou
sands of dollars. Sixteen sinrters faced 
the flag. Bedouin. l>elonging to E. W. 
Jew.tt and Jack Lory of the Schorr 
stalile. having been entered in the a ft
ernoon. John Madden withdrew Water
side Just before the race and substi
tuted Councilman.

There was a hum of many voices as 
the field lined up for the start and then 
a moment of supreme exultancy until far 
above the rfsif-crowded grandstand came 
the crv'. “ They’re o ff."  The horses got 
away well together, with the favorite 
leading the field and setting the pace.

Score by innings—
Corsicana ............... 3 0 0 0 1 0 0 4  x— S
FFort Worth ........  0 0 0 0 0 0 1 0  0— 1

Summarv-—Rases stolen. Johnson 2. ! 
Salm 2, Maloney. Boyd; two-base hits. ! 
Boyd 2; double plays, Johnson, Mott and 
Salm, Johnson and Salm; bases on ball-s, 
by Wicker 5. by Huddleston 1; hit batter, 
by Wicker 1, by Huddleston 1; strucK 
out, by Wicker 6. by Huddleston 6; 
Iiassed balls. Quisser 1; wild pitches. 
Wicker 2; time of gahe, 1 hour and 35 
minutes; umpire, Tackaberry.

kept him to his
beat San Antonio in a well playe<l game, work and there was no let up in #he 
today, the feature of which was the | '̂'’J'ft-breaking gait. Hildebrand, on Art
pitching of Slater of San Antonio, lie 
allowing only two hits. The visltor.s 
failed to score In the game, while Beau
mont scored In the first and seventh.

STANDING IN PENNANT GAMES
------- Games-------  Per

Played. Won. Lost. cent.
Corslc.-ina .............  12 7 5 .583
Fo"t Worth .......... 12 5 7 .417

WHERE THEY PLAY TODAY
Fort Worth and Corsicana at Dallas.

N A T IO N A L  LEAGUE

IN ST. LOilS

also ran.
Third race, five .and one-lialf fur

longs. purse 2600. for two year olds— 
Rnmshorn. 118 t.Nlcol). 2 to 1. won; 
Michael Byrenes. 97 (Keielit), 6*4 lo 1, 
s<cond; Monte. 10;i (Henry), 14 to 5. 
third. Time 1:08 4-5. Flaxman. Cap
tain Neroth. Sincerity Belie, Broadway 
Girl also ran.

Fourth race, one and one-half miles, 
three year olds and up, the Superior 
Handicap. 22,000 adiled— .Major Mansir, 
106 (Anhuchon). 6 to 5, won; Birch 
Broom, 103 (Henry). 8 to 5. second: 
Judge Himes, 112 (Helgesen). 4*4 to 1, 
third. Time 2:36 4-5. Exclamation and 
Sioux Chief also ran.

F ifth race, seven-eights of a mile, 
three year olds anil up, (lurse 2500, sell
ing—My Alice, 94 (N icol), 9 to 5, won; 
Chockayotte, 93 t.Nubuchon), 6 to 1. 
second; Armore R., 97 (R. Sobell), 100 
to 1. third. Time 1:28 2-5. Inventor. 
I'aywood, Bay Wnmier, A llievirge. Lida 
Leib, Royal i ’lrnte also ran.

Sixth rare, one ami one-sixteenth 
miles, purse 2500. three y. ar olds and up, 
fe llin g—Havil.and, lOs (H enry), 6 to 5. 
won; Carat, 104 t E. Morrison), 2\4 4”  L 
second; Maud Muller. 94 (N icol.) 7 to 
1. third. Time 1:49. Sarilla, Excentral, 
Uabunta also ran.

Seventli race, three-fourths o f a mile, 
all age.s; purse 2600 — M<-Gee, 116 (Hen
ry), 4 to 5, won; .Matador, 85 (Aubu- 
chon), 2*4 to 1, second; Empress of 
India. 107 (Feicht). 3*4 to 1. third. Time 
1:13 4-5. New Mown Hay also started.

This is Ilantlkercliicf weiitlier and wo have got them and tlie prieu will be so 
cliea)) Monday that muslin at 5c per j’ard will be made to feel ashamed. Just think,
it’s almost like J?ivin̂  ̂ them to you. . , , tt h i - r r o

A  first-class dainty colored border hr-instiched Handkerchief for oc.
Another lot worth anywhere in any store loc; Monday, as lon^ as they last, 

for a dime or J for L̂ Ic,
Still another lot all linen hemstitched, all white or colored borders; you have 

paid 25c for them manv times; Monday yon s'ct them for 15c.
Kvcrv vard of T^iwn must jfet out of this store t’lis wc*ek, so we make one 

price—all of our 18c, 15c and i2VjC go for oo yard.

AT me RIBBON COUNTER^
You will find a lot of short lengths which will he sold for a song; each piece 

marked in jilain figures.
Also a dainty line of Kosettes for the hair, made of any color you desire and 

made while vou wait.

HOSIER_Y
50 dozen Ladies’ Black Silk I'’'inislicd Hose—no such value was every before offered 
at the ])rice. Von might think them chca)) at 18c; we are not after profit aiB* more, 
so the ])rice is l*-’!l>c, 2 for 35^.

NOTilG DOING

PITTIN G ER  H IT  H 4RD
CINCINNATI, Aug. 27.— It was scvph 

Innings before the Boston Nationals 
made a hit off Harper today. Seymour, 
Odwell and Huggins made some circus 
play.s which cut off hit.s. Plttlnger was 
hit hard at the right time and was 
wild.

Score: R. H. E.
Cincinnati . . 0 3 0 0 1  3 0 0  x—7 9 0
Boston ....... 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1  0— 1 4 1

Batteries: Harper and Peitz; Pittln- 
ger and Marshall. Umpires, Moran and 
Carpenter. Time, 1:43. Attendance, 
3,195.

P IT T S m  HC WIN.H FIRST
PITTSBURG. Aug. 27.— Pittsburg 

won the first game of the series from 
Brooklyn today by the score of 6 to 5, 
in the thirteenth inning of a long and 
hard fought battle. Jones and Flaherty 
both pitched fine ball, but the former 
was poorly supported.

Score: R. II. E.
n t ’g  0 1 0 1 0 3 0 0 0 0 0 0  1— 6 12 0 
Bkn . 0 0 0 0 0 2 1 2 0 0 0 0  0— 5 11 6

Batteries: Flaherty and Phelps; Jones 
and Jordan. Umpire. Emslie. Time, 
S’30. Attendance. 4,230.

Athletic Enthusiasts From All 

Parts of the World Are A r

riving in St. Louis for the 

Big Events

ful. kept hl.s mount close behind, while 
Tanya. Artful's stable ntate. hung on her 
fbink. On they came and the crowd 
cried. "Sysonby! Sysonby! Can he keep 
It up?’ ’ Sysonby tried his b«st to shake 
Artful off .but could not and Hlldobrand 

I kept his mount in sure and even stride.
Nearing the stretch Sy.sonby began to 
tire and Hildebrand, seeing his opportu
nity. pushed Artful out in front. He 
gave her the whip and she responded 
nobly and the crowd knew that Sysonby 
was beaten. Artful increased her load to 
five lengths near the wire and Tradition, 
clo.slng strong, beat out the favorite for 
the place. The winner was given a 
tremendous reception at the flnUh. but 
many of those who cheered well knew 
th*y were not cheering the horse they 
played to win.

Sysonby Is said to have been the heavi
est played favorite that ever faced the 
flag In a futurity race. It was generally
thought that If the Dur>ea stable was to , , , at- . i .
be the wlnn-r the colt to carrj- the green ■ Munroe met hi.s Waterloo at the
and white colors to victory would be ! hands of Champion Jeffries, he had 
Tanya. Betting on the Duryea stable j romised Gus Rhulin, the "Akron

SAN FRANCISCO. Aug. 27— Before

G. Y. S M I T H
EIGHTH HOUSTON

'i : :

1

TO CARE FOR THE W H E R E  SKEETERS A R E  IN  CONTROL

was 2 to 1 to win 
The Fall Handicap was won by Sidney 

Padget's Hamburg Belle, the winner of 
Last year’s futurity, and a half sister of 
Artful, the winner of totlay's big race. 
Both horses-are the get of Hamburg. The 
summaries:

First race—The Inaugural Steeplech.ase. 
4-year-olds and up. about two miles: 
Caller. 1.58 (Donohue). 9 to 5. won; Bon
fire. 137 (O'Donnell). 20 to 1. second- Fox 
Hunter. 166 (Ray), 8 to 5, third. Time

ST. LOUIS. Aug. 27.—Athletic enthus 
lasts from all over the world are arriving i
in St. Louis to attend the third renewal j Second race— For 2-year-olJs. selling: 
of the Olympian games which open in the | Tramotor, 107 (Shaw). 5 to 1. won; Oil-

pin. 106 (W. Davi.s), 10 to 1. Second-
Workman. 107 (II. Phillips). 5 to 1 third

World's Fair Stadium Monday.
The first renewal of the ancient games 

was held at Athens. Greece, in 1896. an t 
four years later the International athletic

Time—1:07
Third race—The Fall Handican. for 3- 

. . . . .  y«‘,ar-oIds and up. six furlongs- Hamliiire
contests were held at Paris In connection a.yne). H) to I war- Al^n A
with the unlveisal exposition. Now. for Dale. 124 (Redfern) 6 to 1 second ^
the first time, the games will be held ; Uor Jessup 115 (0\N> H) 'e to 1
In America, and from the present out- : xime_1:12 4-5 * ■
look, the grandest carnival of athletic | Knurlh rac

Col-
third.

I olds, .six fuEonlJr ’^AHfuf hT  hT iMcI

O I'TBATTED  PIIII.I.IES
CHICAGO, Aug. 27.—Chicago out- 

batted Philadelphia today but was un
lucky with the hits, while the visitors 
safe drives counted at the right time. 
Fine batting rallies In the eighth and 
ninth innings proved useless and six 
bits In these innings netted only one 
run. A home run by Dooln through 
deep center field was the feature of 
the game.

The score: R. H. E
Chicago . . . . O O O O n i O O  1 — 2 10 3

9 SiPhiladelphia 2 0 1 0 1 0 0 0  1—5
Batteries; Brlgg-*. Lungdren and 

K lin g ; Frazer and Dooln. I'mpirc. Ken
nedy. Time, 1:46. Attendance, 6.000.
/ ------------- —

-Store for thos.- who attend the games.
The olympian game.s will not be held 

In America again for over twenty years, 
las they go around the international cir
cuit. Large picked teams of athletes 
have 'oeen entered fiom Germany. Frant-e. 
Greece, EnglantI and Riuth Africa, and 
these men will strive to w-rest the cham
pionship from the American athletes. 
FYom the American's point of view the 
possibility of the foreigners winning th® 
majority of the events is not to l>e en
tertained for the thousands of athletes 
from our American colleg..s have been 
culled b.v the different clul.s. w-llh the re- 

i suit that the tin«-st specimens of Ameri
can manh<iod will «-om|>ete for internation
al honors In the events of next w-eek.

In the Paris game.s. the majority of 
the games w-ere won by athletes from the 
Unitetl States, and it was the wish of

H IT  T W I.O R  II \Rn
ST. LOUIS. Aug. 27.— The St. lyouls 

Cardinals did not have a "look-ln '' a ft
er the first Inning today w-lth the New 
York Giants The Giants hit T.rylor 
hard and bunched their hits In the sixth 
and eighth Innings and w-on hand^ 
down.

Score: R H. E.
St Louis . . . 3 0 0 0 0 0 0 0  0—3 5 4
New York ..1 1 0 0 0 2 1 4 0—9 11 3

Batteries: Taylor and Grady; Mat- 
thewaon and Bowerman. Umpires, 
Zimmer and Johnstone. Time, 1;35.

every- American to make a «-lean swe«p 
in this year's games. The greatest of the 
olympian program is tlie Marathon race, 
which w-ill t>e ov.-r a course of twenty- 
five miles. This race is a rival of the 
famous run made hy the Athenians from 
the hattletleld of M irathon to Athens and 
is an event of Internatioruil Importance.

RESULTS AT FAIR GROUNDS
FAIR GROUNDS. ST. UJUIS, Mo.. 

Aug. 27.—Weath*-r clear; track fast. The 
sunjmiirles;

First race—Six and a half furlongs: Joe 
Goss, 103 (Dugan), 8 to 5. won; Tjidy 
■Va.shtl, 98 (Anderson). 2 to 1. second; Sid 
Silver. 106 (Young), 3 to 1, third. Time— 
1:21*4.

Second race—Five and a h-alf furlongs

brand). 2 to 1, won; Tradition. 127 
(I.y-nei. 8 to 1, second; S.v>;on, 127 (Red- 
f<-»n. 3 to 5. third. Time—1:11 4-5. Tanya 
Councilman. Agile. Belle Strome, Wild 
Mint. Glorlfler, Hot Shot. Olseau. Jack 
I,ory, W'oo«lsaw. Chrysitia. Redon n and 
Rose of Dawn also ran.

Fifth race— For 3-year-olds and up. one 
mile: High Chancellor. I l l  (0'Nei;i>. 6 to 
1. w-on; Dimple, ini (Traverse). 6 'to 1 
second; Dekaher, 106 (J. Martin). 10 to 
1. third. Time—1:40.

Sixth race- For 3->ear-old.s and up 
mile and a slxteen:h: Ourle. 110 3 to 
1. won; Elliott. 110 tj. Dalv). 6 to 1 
seeond; FUimmuIla. 105 (Hildebrand) 8 
to 5. thlr(f Tim.— 1 45 4-5

Giant," a fight first follow ing his en
counter w-ltti Jeffries if he should get 
either a win or a draw with the boiler
maker. But getting neither, but on the 
(-ontrary receiving the worst kin<l of 
a drulibing, it Is a que.«lion now wheth
er Rhulin w-ill think he can gain any
thing hy meeting the miner. Harry 
Pollock, manager for Munroe, said to
day that .Munroe wa.s tvllling to keep 
l.ls promise to Kliulin if the latter still 
wanted the meeting.

Arrangements Being Made to 

Give Proper Attention to
Uecjiu.se of the malignant operation.s v-iiij their familie.s. saying that the slt-

T h o *;p  o f  P p p h lp  H/Tinrl 1-nr mosquitoe.s in tlie vicinity o f Sa - t’ ^Hion iiad liecome intolerable, and that
i n o s e  01 x e e o i e  IV .in a  o y   ̂ „,e> oould not exist m that mosquito-

I , . . , ,  nddeir country.
|Sabme branch o f th e -T exas  :u,d New  The section hou.se men sav that tin- 
t^rpeans r.iilroad.

Contract

MUSKOGEE. I. T.. Aug. 27.—Acconl- 
CIHC.VGO. Aug. 27.— Now that Jae’a Ing to .n lecr-i-.t act of i-ongr<-s.s an ap- 

Munroe has met defeat at the hanos piopriat'on was made w-h»-r«*l>y- the In- 
of Jim Jeffries, tliere are several . i s b o t h  citizi-n and non-citizen, of the 
pirants for heavy and semi-lieavy ; B'dlan Territory, will l>e caied for at the
weight lionors wlio are saying "1 told

CGGGICAN lA N O S  
TGGEE WINNEGS 
AT GAWTGDGNE

you so."-or -’ I could lick liim myself."
Along tills line Jiiek Boot, the clever 

Uhleago fighter, says: "I gave Mnn- 
'oe no cliance to w-in. hut hardly «‘x- 
I erted him to go out so quick. Either 
1'ommy Byan or myself w-ould have 
.stayed ■ longer and given the crow-d a 
l-elter run for its money than Mun- 
roi- did. There never was anything to 
the fight. We nil knew it hut hoped 
that for the good of the g:ime .Munroe 
'vonhl cither win or make an excellent 
showing. As a matter o f fact either 
Kyan or George Gardner or my.sol.f 
c'.iild w-hlp .Munroe. He took the tviong 
way. He should have fought hAs way 
up— If he could—and th<*n l>y the Time 
he w-jis re.idy to figlit Jefirtes he would 
l.avp given lilni an argument or at least 
entertained tlie crow d"

expense of the Kode;aI govoi nmeiit. Th"
crazy Indiana ate to go to 4he insjine 
asylum at Canton. N. D., whi. h is a 
government Institution, and according to 
eiintnirts that have just been closed up 
and npi'i-oved liv the sei-retary of the in
terior, the insjtno whites will go to th

and New
it is possilile that U'“s w ire screens are provided for their 

tlie line extciuling to Sabine may have section houses, they w ill demand hlgh- 
to he a)'oU.‘=hed during file suinmer <> wac-es.
months, and a regular winter resort One of the local railroad men said 
n;;ide o f Sabine. eimditions were so bad at Sabine that

The mosqiiitoe;^ are ,«o pertiforiou.sscver.il box cars liad been standing 
*liat track ji:id sei-tlon men refuse long- there for several days, as the men
or to w-ork in tin t territory for any eould not lie induced to attempt to
ti.igcs. ..lo.'.t o f tile employe.s o f tiic move them for fear o f the mosquitoe.s,
road at Sjiliine liave thrown up the wlitcli wore round about like one ot
sponge and have come to Beaiiinont I'liaraohs pests in Egypt.

I

STOP TH AT COUGH!
When a cough, a tickling or an Irrita

tion in the throat makis you feel un- 
eomfo! la)de. lake I'.allard'., Horoh uind 
S.vrup. Don't wait until I'ne disease tias cation to |,̂

Norman. Oklr.. j gim t d< al of time, as none of them wer*
Ine insain- imlians wilj be looked after in s.-ss'on. Init with the Norman a.svlum 

l.y Indian Agent Shoenfelt. while the in- it js different, as that is a private In- 
.'■•ne whiles will be looked after Ity In- stitution. All arrangements have be. t
dian Inspector Wriglit. There are per 
haps ntit more th.an h-.ilf .-i dozen craz

made and tlie inspector's contract wir _ 
the officials of the Norman asylum b-< 7

! h e « T e r r i t o r y ,  and of l.c, n ap;.t oved by the .secretary o, 
the. e only one or tw-o h:ive maile appli- Interior.

DALLAS PACER WON
DALLAS. Texas Ang. 27.—Dallas 

horsemen are much Intcrt-st* <1 In the Ok
lahoma raoes because it Dallas horse has 
been entered In se\eral events, one of 
which It has alMndy won In a decisive 
manner. The horse is IVter Crabb, anil 
is owned by W. M. Strickland of Dallas. 
Friday the animal won in the 2.28 icice, 
going oil- heat In 2:20 fiat. There w.-re 
some fa.it herses from the north in the 
race, but the Texas |iacer w-as loo fast 
for them.

admittid to the asylum. O f, The liJanks l i  4w n«i.a ..
gone beyond contiol. Mv and Mrs. .1 A. the whites there arc about twenty-fiv- ready l>ee„ suppliXl to the IS ie !)^

Tlmpurst. 101 (Anderson). 5 to 1. won; ! served to w-in

DENVERS VS. W ICHITA FALLS
This afternoon at Hjilnes' Paik the 

fans will have an oppoitun!ty of wltn ss- 
ing a hall game between two of the i»s t 
amateur t<ams In North Texas. The 
players on both sides are made up of the 

r-lfrr-Ar'n a — _  ***aterlal In their resi«?etive towns
-. —Corrigan won i ni-.i it is confldentlv expected that it 

three races at H,awthorne this a ft-r- will be one of the fastest games played 
noon, one of which was the steeple here for some time. There Is but .a 
chase event. But Mr. Corrigan de- nominal charge for admission and those

BASE BALL!
TODAY

DENVERS vs.
W IC H IT A  FA LLS
Haiaea’ Park.

Game Galled at 4 p. m.

for he sent the iiestj^bo  KO will not ie^*ret :t The D.-nver
an excursion for the occa-

. , . ............ I ..........  -  large crowd Is exoecteiL
take winner, w-as decidedly a marked

I-ady Lou. 95 (Stderi. 12 to 1. second; i borscs to post In each of the three, road will run 
Picture Hat. 106 (Troxler). 9 to 5. third, j though the running of Charawlnd. the "Ion and a lar

Third race—Six furlong*; Moneymuss. Improvement over hi.s last few outs. So! "  KSTF.R\ GOI.K 4 H \ MMIMOMiiiip
1113 (McHanan). 8 to 1. w- in; King Ro.se.  ̂niueh so. In fact, that the race took CHICAGO Aug 27—The Women's
I 112 (Conley). 9 to 1. second; J. \V. | on the color o f a "shoo-in." Aside from M estern C.o'f ch,.mpionship was won
O'Neill. 106 (Troxler). 2 to 1. third. Time ‘ )'"rawlnd. .Mr. Corrigan landed H.avl-| today b.v .Miss Francis Everett o f the 

I —1:H*4. i o f the sixth affair, a n d ix m o o r  I'ountrv nub. on the Glenview
‘ Fourth race—Six furlongs: Arlena. 89 McGee, winner of the last. Each of 1 Golf Club's grounds. Her opponent
I (Howell). 8 to 1. won; IVoodlands. 1<*<) the two were choices of the public, as was Miss J ,\nna C.irpenter of Wesl-
I (Otis), 11 to 5. second; Piincess Orna. 85 indeed was Charawlnd; for the general I ward. Ti e cards were as follows Miss
i (Rice), 7 to 1. third . Time—1:14. .Impression seA.aied to Brevall that all Everett. Exmoor Out—647. 4'.6. 764—
' Fifth race—Mile and one-eighth; P.-is were good. In the last outs by Char-j 49. In: 658. 846, 545— 49 98. Mi.ss Ctir-
; D'Or. 117 (Foley). 6 to 2. won; Just So. .•i’ wlnd he finished far bm-k In the ruck.! P* ntcr. Westward Ho— Out: 8.16. 5.S7,
1 96 (D. Austin). 7 to 2. second; Taby Tosa. | It may be said in his defense that he. 554—5«. In; 654. 738. 655 -49__99 The
103 (Undsey), 2 to 1. thinl. Time—1.53. , had ten pounds of weight off toilay and | championship tourney was concluded 

Sixth race—Mile and seventy yards; ; did not have much to beat as the racel with a mixed foursome, with seventy 
Pathos, 98 (Rice). 12 to 1. won; Avoid, | was won. Granting this, those who starters, the new- champion playing 

: 106 (Dean). 13 to 1. second. Pierce. J - . I d  the race had bad color, make thaj w-lth the Wtsten ir.en champion H C 
103 ewnUama), I  to 1. third. Time—1:4«. J point In their argument. But It mar|Eagan.
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She Steps From the House to 

Call Her Children, and the 

Brute Attacks Her While  

Children Look On

10 o’clock. It U lor the benefit of Trin
ity m lesion.

Miss Miriam and Ml.ss Nellie* Buck are 
vl. îtlns* relatives. The two youn* ladies 
have Just finished a post-graduate course 
In Yale University. Th. y w ill soon re
turn to their home In Waco, wlw're Miss. The only way to get rid

p im p I c s  d u d  o t h c T  e n i| > -

A. Adams, accompanied b y ! ^ n s  b  t o  d e a n s e  t h e  b l o o d .

BIR.M1NGUAM . Ala.. Aug. 27.—Mrs.
F. Hydrick. wife of the former agent 

Of the Loui.svllle and Na.shvllle Railroad 
at Boyles, was criminally a.ssaulted this 
morning by an unknown negro.

The a.ssault occurred four mile* out at 
the home of the victim. She stepped out 
•f the house to call her nine children In- 
^ e .  rain threatening, when a ball negro 
met her. He threw her down, threaten- 
tag to cut her throat if she cried out. The 
woman made a great fight, breaking the 
blade of a knife in her hand, but the 
■egro .sueceedtsl in overjMiwering her. The 
victim was badly bruised, torn and 
beaten.

The a.s.sault occurred In plain sight of 
the little chiUlren. thr»->e hundred yar^s 
distant. Will Mack, a negro an.swering 
the description of the as.saultcr. waa ar
rested tonight. The cirrum.stantial evi
dence is strong against him. The sheriff 
has been authorized bv the governor to 
call out troops, but thinks this unneces- 
aary.

Mrs. M H c c o m p a n i e a  i>y \

M^ss’ ^M arluTrltridn  ,‘e a " i ^ h is '^ Z r ^ g  th C  d g e S t i O I l ,  S t im :
over the Frisco for St. I^uis. While in i t U a i e  t b C  k k U ie V S .  U v e T  A Ih I
St. I^uia Mrs Adams will be with h-r ( ___ __ a ..,__
son. Dr. George Adams, who Is con -• ^ OC lU O Q ld llG  t O  t& K O  IS

"™"""'” iHood’sSarsai)ar01a
About 3 o clock yesterday afternoon J aa/v* a. ____  _ _•

fire destroyed a vacant dwelling house at I W O lC l l  D IS  C U T e d  t h f t lfftAlW iK- 
1300 Louisiana avenue. The house was I
the property of l.sadore Samuels. It was} ~  —  ■' ' — —
completely destroyed, but the loss wa.st
covered by Insurance. During the con- f lusilade was maintained along the 
fbigration the roof of the house next! southea-stem front by Japanese in
door caught fire, but was extinguished, i against the Russian right flank.
'IH E  wsM'rat.-B _______ '  I This attack was repulsed at 7 a. m. At

A>in < 11 a. m. a Ja,ane.se lattery of twenty-
ANU RROKKRAGi;: COM PA.W  fo„r nn e.ii

L e t t e r s  t o  ^ h e  t S e l e ^ r a m

To th" Telegram; Your issue of the 
2<!th Inst, contains a letter from a lady, 
signed “ Alabama.”  the subject matter of 
shich will api>eal to the soul of every 
true white man in the south and will 
surely make him more determined, if pos
sible. to a.ssl.st In bringing to speedy jus
tice any wretch who atla.ck.s a womaa 
of the south in her Innocence and purity, 
to satisfy his brutal. .savag<* lust. Crimes 
againat women that are not rejiched by 
the law should he punUhed by the peo
ple. rev'rting the first iaw of nature. 
•‘sUf-protettlon." Au.1 a-s this ••nameless 
horror” has no adequate prompt punish
ment In law. then the m<*n of the south, 
defending their women, must punish with 
fire the brute.s who transgress all law. 
both human and divine. The soft-hearted 
theorist.s and fanatii-s ,»f the nation wlio 
place the right of the savage ravisher 
Uf on a parity with ordinary criminals had 
better learn at once and forever that the 
black brute who makes an attack upon 
the honor and virtue of n southern 
woman will meet hia death at the hands 
Of the men of the south, and that speed
ily. regardless of siatute.s or armed 
militia. I f  the l.aw- can not protect our 
women, then there Is nothing left but the 
six-shooter and th" fagot in the hands 
of a determined people. “ If this be 
treason against the law. make the most 
ot It -  TAYLO R  M RAK.

Alabamian by Birth.

CITY BRIEFS
Kash Hardware Compar.jr,
Queen Quality Starch.
Picture frames at Brown at Vera’s.
Cut flowers at Drumm’s. Phona IDL 
J. W. Adams A  Co., feed, produce, fuai 

and fat kindllnsr. Phone UO.
For your family liquors, beer, whisky, 

wine, telephone to H. Brann & Co., N a  
342.

Manning's Powder, for feet, prickly 
heat, eores. ekln disease and Inaact bttaa 
Free box Pangburn's.

It will always be found b lUtls better 
•ad perhaps a little cheaper at the W il
liam Henry & R. R. B jU Hardware Co.. 
U15-17 Main.

Curran's Hand Laundry, 6th and Bur- 
r.ett streets. Both phones 37.

T. M. Beverly of McKinnev is in the 
city.

Richard Harristai and wife of Waco are 
visiting relatives here.

Mrs. Ida Allen of Barstow 's visiting 
with friends on the South Side.

W. H. Whaley of Marshall was a 
visitor In Fort Worth yesterday afternoon.

A. Glltky Is visiting at tht* World's 
Fair.

Mls.s Georg'a Buck of StephenviUe is 
visiting her cou.sln, Mls.s Aditie Buck in 
this city.

Mrs. II. E. f'hrisman of 9l‘0 Burnett 
street ha.s gone to Suli)hur Springs. I. T.. 
lot a several week.s’ .stay.

8. A. Holladay of Hill.sl>oro wa.s In the 
city Ixst evening, looking for cotton pick- 
era. There is a greater demand for men 
than can be supplb-d.

Mrs. Annie M. Smith .and Mia.  ̂ Rosa 
MeH Wheat departed .vesterday for a two 
months’ visit in / Kentucky and the 
^'orld’s Fair.

Miss Pearl Eddlemtin of Glenwood has 
gone to Halley, Harri.son county, to visit 
Mrs. J. M. Baird, with whom .she will 
^ ^ r  go to the St. Loui.s fair.

J- A. Todd. s®er« tary of Woodman 
i  I-odge No. 2. will entertain members of 
^  the two circles and the famllle.s of the 

Waodmen at Woodman hall Monday 
Bight

Mrs. George W. Clark.s of 1621 Jen- 
avenue left yesteeday for a ten 

®Ts' stay at B»-the| Springs. Tenn., and 
also visit Union t’ lty, Martin and 

Gardner, Tenn.
T. R. James & Sons, manufactors of 

bora* collars, are moving their plant from 
Ewt Railroad 8tre«‘t to Holtx street. Into 
JP* building formerly ocucpied by the 
Texaa Fixture Company.
. ^c*terday the first ear load of new 
hulls Was received In Fort Worth for this 
**•*<*. These cotton hulls were shipped 
ttom East Texas. They sold for $6.50 
per ton.

®r. MUam of this city received a mes- 
>»*e yesterday announcing the sudden 
. of bis father In IxiuLsiana and 

evening train to attend the
obeequlee.

Blake, Dentist, Hoxic bldg., phono. 
_Homer A ds , superintendent of car 

**e International and Great 
womtern Railroad, was In the city yes- 

from Palestine headquarters.
social will be given at 

Ruseell’s home. R15 West Belk- 
next Tuesday afternoon from 6 to

T take pleasure In notify ing nr.v 
friends that I w ill have open on Tues
day a first cla.ss brokerage and com- 
ml.ssion office in the basement o f the 
Wheat building, form erly oceiipied by 
M. IL  Thomas & Company, and w ill ex
ecute all orders, large or small, with 
promptness and fidelity. My connec
tions and facilities are unexcelled bv 
any office In the state,

W. C. COWING. Manager.
I ’a.ssengers on the Katy F lyer reach

ing this city yesterday evening at 7:22 
were given a .scare and a .slight shaking

four guns on Tuhsinpu hill wa.s silenced 
anil put out of action and the Russian 
cavalry di.si>crsed the Japanc.se. At 1 p. 
ni. the Jaiiane.se made a hot attack 
agitinst Kofyiitsa and large Japane.se 
forc<‘s were di.scovered in the nelghb<jr- 
hoiHl of i.jiodintan.

“ All the Japanese attacks were rc- 
pu1.s«-d and the Russian troops, taking tl»e 
offensive, drove the Jaimnese Imck to
ward the Nahikau valley. On the east 
the Japiinese ti>ok tlie offensive at d;»v- 
Ilght against the whole front of the Rus
sian right. 'Phe troo|>s retired from th"ir 
advanced position, thus hindering the ac-

up by a collision between the train and. Hun of the artillery. The engagement at 
a switch engine as the F lyer was en-llbat |>olnt was serious and la-came a 
tering the local yards. The switch j hand-to-hand tight.”
engine struck the baggage car o f tliej According to further statements made 
F lyer at an angle and spoiled its pret_-|*u Ibis report, the Russians lost alsiut a 
ty coat o f paint. 'Phe car. however.! thousand killed and wounded, 
was not derailed and the train wa.s de-| ■

InjuJed.""' OPTIM ISTIC V IE W
OF THE RUSSIANS  

REGARDING  TH E W A RLOVERS FREQUENT 
VIOLIITORSOFTHE

p o s m

MVijivright. I'olt. by W  II. Mearst.)
ST. l•KTKRS!tt•K^;. Aug. 27.—In spite 

of all Imd news from the fai- east a very 
optimistic view of the silu;ition is taken 
here.

Tile Uu.ssian people. a« w.-ll as govern
ment. are \er.\ (iroud of tlie splendid 

I stand made hy tl>e Riisst.an foreJs .ngalnst 
la  far sui>erlor enemy, both on land and 
jsea. and feel al>solutely eonlident of ul
timate victory. The gov.-rnmenf jMess. 
with great satisfaction, points out how 
Ja|>an's f.iilure to lilow up the Siberii;-i 
lailroad hii.s greatly he!]»*d Uu.ssia. .irul 
lirnphesles the Utter liefeat Of the mi
kado's armies when .'I'lit.oim soldiers shall 
be on .Manchurian soil. At tlie l)*’glnning 
of the w.ir. when Japanese hy the sco.'e 
rlisguised as coolie.s. were found all along 
tiie roud, even tlie war licpariment feared 
th.at it would lie impossible to keep tlic 
great lailroml inlaet.

TlKJt the Uu.ssian i-»ilw.iy guards liave 
succeeded In keeping tin- whole single 
track line opi-n in its entire length is re
garded .as a gieat triumph. While it Is 
an opi'ti .si-eret tliat J.i|>at) i.s alieady now 

Comparatively little  m;til m.atter of j from Ui''k of funds Uu.ssia. wllh-
the third and fouffn  class sent tlirongh : out l>orrowiiig another louble. will he .ihi.- 
the bH-al postoffiee is found to contain'*'* bgbt for years, since the cz.ir lia.s 
w riting and therefore be liable to fir.st! make use of tl'.e sceiel funds, 
c'.itss rates. fonsi.sting of gold stored f »r an ctiier-

-All matter o f this sort mtist be sentUvney for more than a eentury.

Cannot Resist the Temptation 

to Send Messages in Pack

ages and Are Tripped Up  

by Alert Clerks

tinseali-d and tlie government re.series It is also tsMmated tliat the selling of
the right to make an examination o f all < onces.sion.s in SiUria hy the gov

i ernmei ' t  will tiring in enormous .amounts 
so that tile I'xpetise o f  <-anying on a w-ir 
if m-ce.ssary for years will be o f  no im- 
lKirtar.ee.

Since tlie birth of an heir, which. *iy 
the m.issos of tlie people. Is considcri d a 

fu lling I minu le. and a special sign of gjnee of 
God. tlic feeling toward the czar and 
czarina Jias undergone a complete eluange, 
and a strong jiuMle opinion will urge the 
czar never to give In until a Russian

TRIPLE 
TH ER ESyiTO F

lockages. ‘ 'Of course.” one of the 
clerks explained yesterday, “011 such 
m.atter is not suiijected to an examina
tion as such a course would reqitire the 
services o f many additional men. .Ml 
su.splcious paekages are. however, look- 
e<* into, this plea.sant duty 
largely upon Clerk Savage.

Of package.s found to contain w rit
ing, tlie majority .are those sent by 
sweethearts from one to tlie other, tlie 
temptation to add a few  loving sent- 1 sliall be able to dictate tlie terms
ences to the g ift proving too much fori®* peace in Toklo. ^  
the ardent ones.

“Some pretty silly  stuff In such Ict-j 
ters, isn't there?”  asked The Telegram ! 
reporter o f one o f the clerk.s at tlie! 
office yesterday.

“ I suppose so.”  said the clerk, “ hut 
really I don’t read much of It. Lov
ers' letters are nil alike, full o f ex
travagant and ridiculous figures of 
speech. We have no time to read tliem.
"1 he fact that we seek to establlih is 
that mail matter o f the first cla.ss kind 
has been Inclosed In parcels paid for at 
third or fourth class rates. The Instant 
we find w riting o f a non-permissible 
kind ill a package we know there lias 
been a violation o f postal rules, and we 
take up the next package.”

Not only love letters are found in 
tlie low price mall matter, but commu
nications of many sorts. In the cour.se 
o f .a year thousands o f packages are 
held fo r this re.ason. Kither the sender 
or the person to whom the package 
is addressed is notified to send aildl- 
tional postage to pay for the package 
at first class rates. When the post ige 
arrives the package is forwarded to It.s 
oistlnation. I f  the po.-tage is not sent 
the package is .sent to tlie dead letter 
office or destroyed.

The only w riting that is permitted on 
i.r in a parcel o f third or fourth class 
matter Is the name and address o f the 
t ender, preceded by the word “ from. ’
There is one exception— a sender may 
w rite a brief dedicatory sentence on the 
blank lea f of a hook intended as a g ift

Third class matter consists of printed 
matter and fourth class Includes mcr- 
< handise. The postal rules reiiulre that 
this matter be wrapped in siK-li a w.iy 
tl'at It can be easily opened :ind In- 
.siected by tjie clerks. I f  It is sealed 
1* Is held at first class rate.i.

?o many persons send w riting o f a 
forbidden nature In tlie low-price mat
ter that the additional postage required

White Men Were Laying in 

W ait for a Negro, and Be

coming Separated, Fire at 

Each Other

(Continued from page 1 >

A  LE N G T H Y  REPORT  
OF TH E  F IG H TING  

B Y  AR M IES F R ID A Y

ST. FETERSBI'll*^. Aug. 28.-^ n e r a l  
.'Sakharoff. commanding General 
kin'.s eastern army, ha-s sent a lengthy 
report ot the fighting on Friday to the
czar. He says in part;

“ The Japanese took the offensive along 
the whole front of the Manchurian army. 
T^ey eariy occupfejl th^ railway at Iitn - 
ohuan Tsa Tolungchal and H an c^n qu . 
driving In our advance posts. Tow i^ l 
noon the »ttark In that quarter ceased. 
Before dawn the Japanese had concen
trated a division and a half with a rlllle^  
against the Russian advance detachments 
on the Anshan Shan position.

“ The Russian advance guard retiren
on the main position. The **'-
tack there wa.s not obstinate. The Rus
sian I0S.SCS on the southern front were 
150 men. A cannonading began on the 
southeast at 5:30 a. m. and aa hour later

TANK CARS ON AAAIN TRACK HERE
Westbound Texas and Pacific W as Going at a Fast Pace 

When It Meets an Obstruction at the City Limits of 

Fort Worth and Disaster Fellows— Quite a Number of 

Passengers Are Injured

Texas and Pacific passenger train No. 
5. entering the yards from the ea.st, over 
three hours late, at 11:45 la.st night, ran 
into a cut of freight cars. Three of these 
cars were Htcmlly stillt to atoms, the en
gine of the passenger raised In front from 
the track, tho tender rammed into the 
cab and the passengers on the train shak
en up and several injured.

’Pile injured persons are:
Hamuel Matthews, brakeman, 140 Gal

veston avenue, Fort Worth: shoulders

manner had his ankle twl.sted and 
sm.ished. besides being bniised about the 
shoulders. For a time he was uncon
scious. hut later recovered and was re
moved in a carriage to his home.

The conductor. Perry Dawson. In charge 
of the train, was pitched against a seat 
and his face was gashed In several 
places on the left aide. He was also 
bruised about the shoulders. He was one 
of the first to be up. and ruslied to the 
assistance of the Injured. Ills injuries

badly bruised, right ankle twl.sted and ; are trivial.
smashed. Taken to hU home. Not serl- i Mrs. 1*. H. Smith, who 1s on her way

BROWNStTLLR. Tenn.. Atig. 27.—A 
terrible triple tragedy oi’currerl here to
day. One m.'in is dead and two are dying 
a.s tlie result of shooting at each other 
liy mistake for a negro murderer for 
whom they wito lying In wait at a cabin 
near Gcd.a. a small town in this count./.

Tlie ilepioralile tragedy Is the after- 
math of the shooting of George F’owell. a 
white man. by Alta*rt Misire. a negro, who 
escajed. I-ast night John anil Ed Atkin
son. lK?e Crowder and James Hull decid-

fiftcr inspection of the I c(l to watch the negro’s cliabin. Late in
r‘i‘,an!*'’c"erks''are^r to handle‘tbej the night Fsl Atkinson and Hull left the
r..atter.

ously Injui'erl.
Thomas Allen, fireman. Marshall. Fore

finger of left hand so Uadly smashed will 
probalily lose It. Also severely brui.sed.

J. H. Allen, expre.ss messenger, Texar- 
kanana. Hip slightly brui.sed.

Perry Dawson, conductor. 126 We.st Ter
rell avenue. Face scrati lud and should
ers bruised.

Mrs. 1*. H. Smith. Montgomery. I ji. 
Nose broken. Not serious.

'I'honias Smith (coloredl. chef of Pull
man dining car, I.tttle R<K-k, Ark. la-ft 
arm and stinukler bruised.

Jnaeph Bciiort (I’olored). a.-:.sistant cook, 
Abbi'yvilli'. Isi. I,arge hump on head.

A lady from California, who rcfuseil to 
give her iiaim'. was .slightly bruised.

Passenger train No. .'1. from the east 
on tile ’Pcxa.s' and I ’acltii'. last night was 
three hoiu-s and fifteen minutes late, as 
it rooiided the curve just out.side the city 
linilta. Ill GlenwoiMl. about 200 fet't south
east of the Haines Uill t>al'k. It was 
traveling at about a thirty-mile clli). A 
cut of cars, said to have l>een bunqied 
down on to tlie main track from a siding 
in the yards, met tlie train. The first two 
cars had oil tanks on them and the third 
was a lK)x tar. loatied with hay. Engine 
No. 2‘<S of tile (lasseiiger train ran into 
them. -Sell rely .-Inking all the jtassengiTs 
abt laiil.

Tlie car.s W ere smashed into atoms and 
the tanks on tlie first two cars rolled tmto 
tlie ground at the .-lile of the track. The 
trucks of the front c;ir wt iit under tlie 
engine and raiseil the engine from its 
flout thivtiig wheels. The tender was 
tanimetl Into tlie «ah.

Kireiiiiin Thomas Allen of the jiassenger 
eiigin.* was caught in the mix up. and. 
besoles lieing .-••vi'ivly lauised. Ivwi the 
itiilt xt tlngt r of ills it ft Imud .so badly 
sm.i.shed that it will probably have to be 
.'iini>uta ted.

Ki'gini er Will Coulieily, who wa.s ia 
.-h.irge of tile engine, never lecelved a 
sr'iatch.

In the mix iqi passengerk Jlhul (he crew 
were severely jolttsl and s^veial Ividly 
tiruisi'd. Tile smash tip c-iinie wfthout 
w.irfiing of any kind. Tlie train was very 
late and was going at :i thirty-mile an 
hour rate.

Samuel Mathews, bmkenuui of the pa.s- 
.seiiger train, was standing in the aisle of 
the chair car. He was thrown violently 
forward at the first shotk and in some

to Mineral Wells, was sitting in a seat 
about the middle of the chair car. She 
was thrown forward and her nose broken. 
She also was hurt about the knees.

Thomas Smith, colored, the chef of the 
Pullman diner, was thrown from his 
lierth and had his left arm and shoulder 
bruised. His assistant, Joseph Benort, 
colored, was asleep at the time and was 
also thrown from his berth. He landed 
on his head and has only a large weJt 
on the forehead to show for his share.

J. R Allen, the ex|>ress mes.senger. was 
thrown onto the floor of the car and 
bruised, hut not seilously hurt.

A lady from Califomla. who w.as stand
ing in the aisle of the sleeper, while the 
pi'rter was lirushing her clotlu-. was 
thrown forward and bruised.

The officials of the company here were 
at once notified of tlie accident and wire 
smorg the first to the scene. They In 
turn notifli-d the company surgeon. Hr. 
F. D. Thomp.«nn, who hurried to the 
•scene with his assistant. Dr. W. D. 
Rounds. These two aided the injured.

Ilaeks and cairiag. s were at onee pro
cured .and the pasrsengers transferred to 
the 'Fexa.s and Pacific depot, where they 
were given every attention 'isv^ilde to 
make them comfortable. At 3 o’clock an 
extra. No. 5. Iiad Is-en made u|> and jiro- 
ceeded west with the passengers and a 
new crew.

Engine No. 26S w.as one of the first In 
tlie service and was a ten-w'heel engine 
of the KMi-ton el.i.ss. it |.̂  not badly In- 
juroil and a few d.avs in the shop will 
I>ut It ill good condition. None of the 
coaches of the tpaln. composed of a 
tiagg.ige and expre.ss. which was back of 
the engine; a mall car. two chair cars, 
a dinir and a sleeper, six ccvachcs in all. 
were damaged. M'hen the first cra.sli 
came several women In the chair c.ars 
screamed and ftir a moment none knew 
what was the matter.

Immediately following the wreck m̂  n 
wcie put to work clearing away the 
delirls. .Ml of the whoi-ls of th** engine 
and tender were knocked off the track. 
The track was torn up conshb'rahly, hut 
will not take long to rejKiIr.

To whom the hjnme of the cut of cars 
l>elng on the main track can be attaclied 
Is not known, hut it is supi>osed the cars 
were humped down onto the main track 
from a switch cn-w ttirowiiig ctirs iu on 
the siding at the other end.

TRE STEEL FOLK 
HAVE FIXED UP 
DIFFERENCES

Structural Pool Has Been Or

ganized—Only Complicp.tion 

Which May Arise is From 

West W ith Railroad Rates

Independent Candidate for the 

Legislature in. Dali as County 

Takes a Fall Out of Present 

Generation of Office-holders

LA N H A M  AN D  NEPOTISM

U p Criticizes the Govenior ar.d

Has Something to Say About |

Peiiitentiaiy Board and the

I r o n  l i id u .s t r v  a t  B u s k»

Effort to Curb the Trusts

No

I point where they hud Ih-cii and went to 
[ the ele.'iring at the opposite side of th» 
•cabin. John Atkln.soii. seeing them theie 
la  short time afterward, fired U|K>n them, 
j supiKwlng them to l«e iiegr<H-s. and they 
■ returned the fire. All tlm-e men were 
mortally wounded. Ed Atkinson dleil al
most Instantly and the other two men are 
dying now.

t ’ rowder had remained where the party 
had first statlone<l themselves and was 
not struck hy any of the bullets, 'fhe ne
gro iiiunlerer. .Misire. was arreste.1 this 
aftemiMin at Stanton, but again made hl.s 
escape from the officers and has not b«*efi 

i caught. ___

THE CRUISER RACE
FORTRESS MONROE. Va.. Aug. 27.— 

The armored cruiser Minneapolis won the 
cruiser race from Newport. R. I., to 
Hampton Roads, defeating the cruisers 
Prairie and Columbia by the narrowest 
margin. The three cruisers were only 
•ne hundred yard.s apart at the flni.sh and 
crossed the line in th ' following order; 
Minneapolis. Prairie ubd Columbia. The 
ci'uisers az;(lved at 4:30 o'clock this a ft
ernoon atidJcgBie to anchor off Old Point 
Comfort. The 'tfsv. c’-’t Ir
the run from the capes, the Prairie lead
ing up to that point.

CLEVEI...VND. Aug. 27—The Cleve- 
Icnd Io*nder, tomorrow w ill say;

The most recent advices are that the 
steel interests have pntclio<l up their 
quarrel. The striiettiral steel pool has 
been reorg.mlzed and the otlier pools. 
Ip whicli tlie buyer.s have been vita lly 
Interested, w ill be reorganized vlth ln 
a short time. A.s far as the cast is 
ernerrned, tlie trouhli* seem.s to be 
ti-miiorarily over. Ttie oiil.v complica
tion which may yet aris*- i.s from the 
west, wliere a war of railroad rates 
more tliiin o f jirlces o f steel is llireat- 
ened.

The feeling o f discontent .at ex
isting market prices did not, .arise from 
tlie hlg mills, which, like tlie steel cor
porations, owned all o f tlie melhoiis of 
conversion and their own ore supply. 
It crime l.argely from the mills wliich

SENATOR HOAR BULLETIN
WORCEPTER. Mass . Aug. 27.—Senator 

Hoar's condition remains essentially the 
same. His general condition does not 
show .any gain. The official bulletin to
night is .as follows:

‘•Tne senator has taken his nourishment 
well t<Kiay and is comfortable tonight. 
There lias been no gain in strength. He 
has been inclined to sleep throughout the 
day.”

A CRETE-GREEK UNION
ATHENS. Aug. 27.—News has been re- 

colveil from Grcte that the enthusiasm 
and excitement of the populace over the 
movement to bring about a union with 
Greece have reached fever heat. Numer
ous mass meetings are being held at 
which loyal support to the plan Is being 
pledged In enthusiastic resolutions. Princi 
George ha.s counselled pMtience and is 
qiioteil as .saying. “Our desire will be re- 
.alized”

The Greek mlnlstir of marine has de
cided to construct three cruisers and 
eighteen torpedo boat destroyers. The 
capital needed is being ral.sed at public 
fetes. 20.000 franca ($40,000) having been 
realized at one of these events. Ameri
can and other ship building firms will be 
requested to submit estimates.

USED ROUGH TACTICS
I'H ILADELPHIA. lYi.. Aug. 27.—Dave 

Holly, who claims the lightweight cham
pionship of Pennsylvania, was disquali
fied for hitting in clinches, wrestling and 
other foil! tactics in his bout with Fr*d 
I>ougUis.s of Savannah at the Riehmond 
Athletic Club here tonight. Both men 
used rough tactics at times and after 
stopping and warning the men. Referee 
Ki*enan sfo|>p«*d it all and awarded the 
bout to Dougla.ss.

LONG DISTANCE RACES
DETROIT, Mich.. Aug. 27.—Oldfield de

feated Keiser today In the ten-mile open 
race, hut in doing .so he wore out his 
tires so that he could not drive again. 
Keiser also retired with his gear wheels

owned only finishing plant.s or had; worn out. He repaired these, however, 
perh.aps only part o f the facilities. The' *” *<1 returned for the closing race, a ten- 
finishing mills, which depended uponihille contest, in which his gears again 
the open market for tlieir hillets, oh * ’
jected to the poll process on that com
modity. They could not pay the asso
ciation prices for hillets and still un
dersell the association mills on the

went wrong.
Walter Winchester won twice t<Klay, 

taking the under 1.1.32 pound class and 
five-mile handicap. In which Soule was 
sf-cond and Gomdt beat Lytfle a foot for

finished product. The real danger to! third. The time was 4:58 2-5. The clos- 
the stand of the steel corporation lay Inj Ing event, a t* n-mlle otwn race, was won 
the possibility that some o f its la iger by I.yttle by twenty-five yards In front 
allies might have mdre raw steel than of Gorndt. Oldfields won In the ten-mile 
they needed and would be w illing to! open race by one-quarter of a mile In 
part w ith It to one o f tlie finishlngj 10;04 2-.’i. Keiser and .Mitchell made a 
nr.ills or In some way enter a eomhina-| warm fight for s cond. Keiser getting the 
tlon hy which a part o f their facilities place by twenty-five yards, 
m lglit l>e ijlle i f  all were not engaged.
The one thing which was a big welglit 
In the balance was that having for 
fall requirements was about to start 
when the price w.ar broke out. The 
f teel men knew by long experience that 
buyers w ill not cover on a fa lling mar
ket. The understand that to develop

Indigtstioii Curtd
In one week with Drake’s PXlraetto Wlnft Send 
poMal card request for free botUe to Drake 
Formula Company. Cblcuca

THE SWIMMING RECORD 
NEW  YORK. Aug. 27.—The American 

swimming record for lit) yards was 
broken at ’fTavers Island today by C. M. 
Daniels, the 18-year-old swimming cham
pion of the New York Athletic Club. He

tPetendency to buy which has been' - - • -  breaking the 
manHeat for long, prices must be keptj’ '^ " '-d  ont>-fifth ^ a  second, 
stable That was a potent Influence in
bringing the tlireatciied war to ' ai The Bi-illn Omnibus Companv. finding

I that the hats used fix* horses are unsult- 
* As for the western situation It Is too; able in th- ea.se of jialrs. have introduced 

far away to have an effect here. The “ sunsha.k's”  for the'r protection from the 
nilfrnads are. Iq that territory, owned sun. These “ sun-shailes” consist of a 
about as closely as they are in the wire framewwk. covered with can\*as and 
east A prominent railroad man l.» fast.-n to the harness. The advant.age 
nuthorlty for the statement that the, claimed for this novelty la that, be.side 
conditions In the west are entirely too; protecting the animals from the sun. It 
well In hand to permit any serious j allows a free cun ent of air to pas# over 
rupture at this lime. . | their heads.  ̂ _____

DALLAS. Texa.s. Aug. 27.—James Fitz
gerald. wlU) Is more than likely to la-come 
an independent candidate for repre.scnta- 
tive on the republio.an ticket, as the Ter
rell election law makes no provision f»g 
iiidepi'ndent candidates on the official bal
lot, .said to a Telegram representative 
yesterday;

“ Parties, th^se da}'s, should be judged 
by the tickets they name rather than 'oy 
the platform declarations. Platform dec
larations amount to so little in the gam-* 
of pi-r.sonal politics, and what other kind 
of politics are we treutisl to today? We 
ire asked by the democracy to vote 
;ig:iln.st Roosevelt only because he is 
Roosevelt; not because tiie principles he 
i-i'presents are wrong, fijr these tlie de
mocracy lias mndi- it.s own; but br-cause. 
as we are told, he Is imjiulsive and liable 
at any moment to ‘get busy' and do things 
that Wall stri*et would rather liave left 
undone. We are asked to vote for Par
ker only iH-cause he has a 'judicial mind 
.'ind temperament.’ which arc safe guar
antees against his ever getting busy’ and 
'doing things.’ I f  Roosevelt is elected, 
it will he solely bccau.se tiie people love 
a man who dix-s things. The world lias 
always admir<*d tlie man who does things. 
H<‘ wlio woulii win the world's unqualified 
admiration must do things. The 'man in̂  
the street.’ who molds public opinion, 
likes to se*‘ oii.stacles surmounti-d. invul- 
neralile positions puiicturt-U, mountains of 
constitutional objectlon.s overcome i.y 
some g*-nlus who dares to do things. He 
is nevrr so happ.v as when the president 
Is scraping the moss off the r..atloii'.s back 
and rornovlng tlie eonstitutioiial eobweb.s 
from it.s vision. This is an age of light 
and the liats of poUtiis mu.st seek the 
darkness of the oaves. This Ls an age 
of liusybodii-s in which every one f*:els 
he ought to be doing things and boosting 
the game of the man who refu.ses to 
stand still to accommodate the paivlimeni 
■woishitK-ra.

•'I’anies these days should lie judged hy 
the tickct.s they name rather than l*y 
thi-ir iilatform iiromiscs.

“ The democratic convention at Hou.ston 
d«-iiounced nepotism and nominated for 
govenior tlie rankest nepotist in ten 
•dates. If the peopcl refuse to take the 
Houston convention seriously on this is- 
sui. lia.s the democracy any right to com- 
plaiii'.’ 'I'lic denunciation of tlie fr*'e i>as« 
*-vil by demuciatic conveiitfims ha.s be
come so hackneyed that the jieople regard 
each repetition of the declaration a.s a 
huge joke. Declarations against the 
fru“ ts come with very poor grace from 
the Texa.s ilemocracy which, for years, 
•las fostcreil by its legislation one of the 
gri'atest railroad trusts in America—the 
Soutlieyn Pacific.

“ Is there another state In the union 
which ha.s played with the school book 
trust as has 'Texas? What efforts has 
the Texas democracy made to 'bust' the 
Texas lumlx-r trust? The last legisla
ture appropriated $150,000 to reopen the 
pipe plant at Rusk to the manufacture of 
pipe to give tlie people of Texas relief 
from the excessive charges of the pine 
trust, and what was done with the 
money? It was used in enlarging the p!g 
iron plant and the pig iron .sold to the 
1’hlladelphia pipe syndic.ate at 114 a ton 
to he mixed with their own inferior pro
duct and manufactured into pipe and 
.shiiqied hack to Texas .and sold to the 
people at from $22 to $46 a Ton. Did 
anybody at the Houston convention con
demn the i>enltentiary board for this non- 
compliance of the legislative mandate? 
No. The convict labor of the state is 
being used to swell the profits of a north
ern pipe trti.st and the people of the state 
are tax«*d to support the convicts, an-1 
then through the connivance of the state 
government with the piiie trust are robbed 
in excessive charges for pipe. No oon- 
demnatiou of this action i.s to bo found 
In the Houston jilatform or of the policy 
of the penltontlar>- board In leasing arl 
the able-bodlcs convicts to the railroacs 
and the iilanters and the retention of the 
w«*ak and invalid convicts to work the 
Ru.sk iron works.

"Platform demands have been Ignored. 
There lias been a great deal of extrava
gance. a great di'al of nepotism, mueh 
truckling to corporation influence In mat
ters of legi.slation ami failure to equalize 
the tax laws to tirovldo a just financial 
system .for the state government, but ro  
conderiiiiatiim of these failures is to be 
found in the Houston platform. Instead 
is to ire found a voile*! demand for the 
enactment of the Alabama Labor law. 
which has l>een imlorsed by a letter from 
Juilge Iteafan. indorsing the fight the 
Houston Citizens’ Alliance is making on 
organized labor.

“ ’These are matters which the defend
ers of the Hou.ston platform are called 
upon to cxi»lain.

“ How will the democratic iiarty defend 
the instances of boss rule in Austin. 
Grimes and Dallas counties, and in the 
Seventeenth senatorial district? Laliar 
lia.s stood at the door of democracy for 
twenty y^iirs asking for a mechanics’ and 
laboi'crs' lien law and they have not been 
given It yet. The material man has a 
lien law which protects him from lo.s.s, 
and the landlord has a lien law under 
which he can confiscate the la.st chattel 
the tenant has for the non-payment of 
rent. Kvcryb*>dy has been served in this 
way. but the mechanics an*i laborers, and 
they are to be suppressed through the 
enactment of the Alabama labor law. And 
I wish to .add here that 1 am not plead
ing the cause of the laboring man. but 
showing to him how little cau.se he has 
to supr>ort the democratic ticket In this 
."tate this year.

“ There is humor that makes men laugh 
and humor that makes them pucker their 
m*iuths up and want to cry. The attacks 
lif the demoiTatlc humorists on the re- 
(lublican state platform are calculated te 
make men cry. The republi*-an platfrtrm 
contains s<jme encouragement for the 
farmers and a veiled threat of suppression 
for the laborers.

“ What’s the use of disguising the situa
tion? The Texas democracy today is ’ n 
the control of the corporation agenta. 
flanked by office-holding enemies of the 
plain (leople. Righteousness and ef- 
ciency are lost democratic virtues. Ability 
to correct public abuses and to punish

derelict public officials is a lost democrat
ic art. ’The democratic party of Texas 
needs chastising and the most effectual 
chiustLsement the people can Inflict upon 
It Is to encompass its defeat by refusing 
to vote for Its nominees."

Little MeLvefickr]|
HOLDl.N'G TA TTLE  B.ACK

-All last week the held-back con
tingent was In evidence at western cat
tle markets. Olieying the coinmtssioq 
man's admonition to “ wait awLile* tha 
cattle owner had reached a stage where 
patience ceased to be a virtue. En
largement of the sphere of strike In
fluence occurred simultaneouMlv w ill 
this det^rminatl*m to “ cut loose' hac 
a paralyzing effect on values. 'AVhiU 
packers' pre.is agents vociferously an
nounced the breaking of the strike’! 
backbone, glutted markets contradiclef 
new.spaper allegations. And the pro
ducer is still paying the strike blil ei 
peace plans look chimerical.

MISSOURI PAMTIRES 4400D
In some iiarts o f Mi.-tsouri pasture! 

are so luxuriant that Intelligent f.arm- 
cr.« are buying extra stock to eat u$ 
the herbage. A stockman who reside! 
near Richmond. Mo,, recently took out 
100 cows and heifers from Kansas City 
and said: “ With good pasture that we 
have this summer a id  the amount cl 
rough feed there is In tlie country, I 
do not see that the owner of large pas
tures takes any risk In buying a string 
of cheap stock cows and heifers. I f  1 
am compelled to bring these cow.s .and 
lieifers back here in November and 
sell them as canners I w ill still be tn 
the safe side as the gain they w ill put 
on w ill pay the expenses. They lo< k 
cheap to me at the present time, and 
for this reason I am investing.”

KKKIUNG M ITTOXS MC.ARCE
Inability to buy feeding muttons has 

caused Intended buj-ers considerable 
worry. Demand has eased since Ohio 
and Michigan discovered that the hay 
crop was bad and corn not likely to 
be a bumper crop. Herbert W. Mum- 
ford of the Illinois experiment station 
alter a trip across Southern Michigan 
is dubious about tlie mutton finishing 
prospect. It is up to the corn crop, 
in trade vernacular. At present not 
enough feeding .sliick is reacliing Chi
cago to meet tlio demand but then re
ceipts are very light. A fter the tops 
of we.steiii fl*K-k8 are in feeders w ill 
Ik gin to materialize. •

DilMMNG lAi rOI,4)R\DO
In Colorado on the initiative of Stats 

Veterinarian Isimb several cattlemen 
liave been arre.sted, given a hearing 
.and jmt un*ler bonds to appear for trial 
for refusing or neglecting to obey the 
law anent dipping cattle. In Yuma 
county, for in.Ktance. three cattle own
ers were bound over for refusing to 
<lip when ordered to do so by the state 
veterinarian. The state board has an- 
nouncetl tliat it inten*ls to go after 
every man who does not dip when told 
to and in the event o f farthe:- refusal 
w ill do tile dipping itself at the cost 
of tiie delinquent. A vlgoro 'S eam- 
(•aign to stamp out scabies in cattle has 
been inaugurated.

REDLCING THE COST
Frank Watson informs u# that they 

have dipped 7,180 head o f cattle at their 
place and that the cost lias been a ti ac
tion over 4 cents per bead not including 
the cost of the plant. This allows 
wages for the work of dipping and payz 
for material used.— Stratford Star,

CATTI,E l »  OKI,AHOM.4
Reports from the Osage nation In 

Oklahoma, covering 10,000 head of 
steers, say that the cattle grazed there 
til is year are very good and r,ght 
ready to come to market now. Of 
course the uncertainty in market circles 
la forcing holders to keep the cattle 
b.'ick. but no serious damage is ac
cruing for the reason th.at grass is 
aboundant and no one Is therefore 
forced to ship wliether or no.

SOME KENTUCKY V.ALl'ES
A train o f 22 ears loaded with 460 

three-year-old export catle was i-e- 
cently shipped from Winchester. Ky. 
They were bought in that section at 
prices ranging from $5.25 to $5.5<> per 
cvrt. Each steer repre.>*ented a value 
ot about $80 or a total value o f $32,609.

H A LF  FA T  C.ATTLE
Chicago traders have been sending 

out warnings to shippers o f native 
bc-ef cattle that plain an4 half fat 
steers should be kept off the market. 
They say they expect supplies o f range 
steers of double the volume of las’ 
season at this time and owner# o1 
natives which compete with the rangeri 
would better keep them at home.

MICHIG.VX HAV SHORT
A number of Michigan order# foi 

feeding sheep and lambs have been 
canceled this week, owing to a poor haj 
crop and frost.. Feeders are now de- 
I>ending on the corn crop and if thai 
does not turn out well the demand foi 
feeders is likely to be less than ex 
jiected.

t o p p e d  DENVER MARKET
loist Saturday A. K. Marr, a cattlemaP 

In the North Park region of Colorado 
marketed in Denver 65 grass fat steers 
which sold for $4.JM) per hundred and 

 ̂were taken for shipment c.astward. Th*
I steers averaged 1.463 pounds. This Is th« 
top of the Denver market on gra.ss heel 
•so far this season.

BILBY BUYING FEEDERS
John S. Bllhy. who ranks among the 

extensive farmers in this country, as 
well as among the hlg land owners. It 
buying up big string.s of feeding cattle 
for his northwest Missouri feed lots. Mr. 
Bilby has the habit of saying nothing, hut 
saws wood right along.

SOUTH DAKOTA RANGES
j A leading South Omaha commission 
I man who ha.s lately made an extended 
I tour of the South Dakota range, says the 
1 stories of short water supply are ground- 
] less as there is plenty of water In all 
I running streams, even If the lakes and 
holes on the tablelands are becoming a 
little low . He says the grass seeded out 

I and ripened in the best shape and a 
plentiful .<?upply of winter feed Is thus 
assured.

CANADIAN CATTLE VALUES
The Montreal Star says: The demand 

for cattle has’ been slow In Montreal dur
ing the week. After all want# were #up- 
pllf*d there were a number of eattlo left 
unsold. The following are current quota
tions; Export cattle sofd at 5V4c to te, 
export sheep SHo to 3 S-9c.

INVITES NEBRASKA BREEDEM
L. C. Laws/in. president of Nebraska 

Short Horn Breeders' A.ssoctatlon. haa Is
sued Invitations to all breeder# of Wre- 
iMed live stock to attend the cattl# show 
September 12 at St. Louis In a body, as 
an enrourageaiont to the exhibitor# from 
Nebraska, aad as an advertisement of the 
live stock Industry of the state. Mr. 
Lawson’s invitation should result in tbf 
attendance of a vaat crowd of Nebraalu 
breeders.
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Down to Our Stoare JQ

25c

Granulated SuRar. 17 pounds........11.00
Fancy Yellow  Clarified Su^ar, IS

pounds ................................   I-OO
Dark Brown SuRar, 20 pounds . . .  1.00
FreservinK Pears, bu. ...................  90c
Preservlnfc Pears, p k .....................  25c
Country Sorifhum. fcnllon ............. 60c
Scotch Oats, 3 packaRes ............  25c
Dr. Price's Food, 2 packages.........  25c
I'orce, 2 packaRes .......................  25c
Grap«-Nuts, 2 packages ............... 25c
Shredded Wheat Biscuit, 2 p k gs ... 25c
ICalston Breakfast Food. 2 fo r .......  25o
New Grits, 8 pounds .......................  25c
Brilliant Oil, 5 gallons.................... 65c
Fuplon Oil. 5 gallons ........   7.5'*
Gasoline. 5 gallons ...................   85c
Navy Beans, 5 pounds ..............  25c
Chile Beans, 3 pounds ..................
IJma Beans. 3 pound.s ....................
Black Eye Peas. 5 pounds ...........
Good Head Rice. 4 pounds ............
Apple Vinegar. 30 grain, ga llon ... 
Apple Vinegar, 45 grain, gallon . . .
W hite Apple Vinegar, gallon .......
Sour PIckle.s. gallon ......................
Pameron’s lUgh Patent F lour.......
Pewley"* Anchor Patent Flour . . . .
Corn Meal, sack .............................
4- lb Tomatoes, 3 cans ..........
3-Ib Baked Beans. 3 cans .............
5- lb L>ye Hominy, 3 cans ...
?-lb Pumpkin. 3 cans ....................
3-lb Pie Peaches. 3 cans .............
Early Ohio Potatoes, pk ................
Greeley Potatoes (the kind you’ve

loked for, good cookers, good
eaters) peck ............................. '..

Pumpkin Tams, peck ....................
Pumpkin Yams, bushel ................

m m m  of
u

m

L E T ’S T A L K  IT  O V E R —Tliis is last of Auj^ust 
and we will not have a “ norther”  for some weeks. ’5 
The summer suit must be a little the worse for wear 
— why not brush up a bit in suit ap])earanee—Suits 
cheap now— barely the price of a pair of trousers—
See if you do not find some inducement in these f i g -  

ures:
$5 .00 .............for $10.00 Outing Suit.
$6 .75 .............for $12.50 Outing Suit.
$7 .50 .............for $15.00 Outing Suit.
$ 10.00.......... for $20.00 Outing Suit.

TROUSERS at twenty-five per cent reduction—per
haps a pair will sujiply ]>resent clothing needs.

Fa.ll Hats and Shoes Now Rea.dy
4̂

There W ill Be an Elaborate 

Program Carried Out in 

That City — Other Towns 

W ill Attend

St  Thomas Is a mighty man. who sail-d 
across the sea.

He came to lift a "bloomin’ mug,’ ’ with 
Shamru<-ks 1. 2. 3.

At first he said; ‘T il try me luck?" and 
then "I'll do It sure."- 

And then he said; 'T m  In the ruck, but 
watch how I’ll endure.

i
CHOtU’S.

30c
25c
90c

H. E. SAWYER.,
i l l  8. MAIN STREET. PHONES 8

THOMAS D. ROSS. 
Attorney

and Counsellor at Law
Land Title Block

FORT WORTH. TEXAS.

To Remove Odor
o f perspiration use Maaalag’H 
P»wder, guaranteed.

Pangburn Sells it

DAI.T,.\S. Tex.-is. Aug. 27.— Prepam- 
tions are now complete for the most 
pretentious and elaborate observance 
of Ij»bor Day that has ever character
ized that event In this state. An at
tempt w ill be made to conclusively 
demonstrate to the labor hosts of the 
I ’ nited States that Texas has as rep
resentative orgnnix.itions and that they 
are as loyal as are those o f any of 
the older states The celebration w ill 
be ushered In with a monster parade In 
which all o f the loc-al unions w ill par
ticipate. The parade w ill form In the 
neighborhood of Commerce and I ’earl 
streets and the various unions w ill 
align themselves In the side streets 
entering the m.aln thoroughfares so 
that when the order Is given to march 

there w ill be no confusion.
The parade w ill move promptly at 10 

o’clock and w ill traverse the principal 
business streets of the city. It Is con
fidently expected that there w ill be 
delegations from Waxahachie, Cle
burne, Terrell and Hillsboro present to 
participate In the parade, and It Is 
needless to say that they w ill be
heartily welcomed by the members of 
organized labor here.

A ball and social evening has been 
arranged for at Oak I.,awn park and the 
success of last year’s effort in this line 
Is sufficient guarantee to all who dance 
that this w ill be one of the rare treats 
ot the season. An excellent orchestra 
has been engaged and the music which | 
w ill be provided w ill be o f the b^st. 
The fo llow ing are the floor commit
tee; Simon Cannlnsky. A. N. Newml- 
ller. Pope Armstrong and Max Blitter.

I
Did Ml.ster T.ifton. Mister Mfton. '
He’s done the best that any s|Hjrtsman 

could. '
The mug he’s leaving’, 1
But don't be grievin’ , '

For Tommy's as a hoy, you’re to the j
g'MXl. ________ I

At first ho came to do the work that 
n’.issionaries do.

He came to try to h<al the wounds that 
others left In view.

He made no boast, he simply said; "E x 
cuse me if I try,

Or seem to wish to lift the mug, the ap
ple of your eye.’’

CHOIirS.

This Mr. l.lfton. Mister Mfton.
He smilcil at first and th' n smiled.again. 

His smile's Incrcasln,’
It knows no c»-asin’.

It smoothes the water on the ragin’ 
main.

And. now. Sir Thomas, here’s your 
health and may the best one win. 

And may the strongest hreeti-s blow to 
help them when they spin.

If our defender does the trick, we all will 
bless the day.

But If It’s Shamrock No. 4, we all will 
shout "Hooray!”

(
CHORCS.

For Mister l.lfton. Mister I.ifton,
The ladles all will want to give a hug. 

Because you're smilin’.
And so beguilin’.

And everybody loves "your bloomin’ 
mug.”

C e n tu r y
B u ild in g B r o t h e r

M a iin  and 
E ig h th

T H E  F A S H IO N  C E N T E R  F O R  M E N

IILL ByiSOOTH
President Roosevelt Not Mod

est in His Claim Regarding 

Result of Election to Be Held 

Next November

CORTELYOU IS  THE BOSS

It Is Plain Ho Is Giving Or

ders for Manageinont of the 

Ciunpaign, But Close Observ’- 

ers Realize the President Is 

Dictating Plans

N O TIC E! [
Commercing Monday. August 29. and 

lasting for six days only, you can buy 
the following goods for almost nothing If 
you have the ca.sh:
RaLston’s Breakfa.«t Food, pkg........ $ .19
Large Size Postum. per pkg.................. 20
Large Bottle Pickles ............................ 15
Ijirge Sl«e Evap. Cre.am. can............... 10
S-pound can Peaches .............................10
S-pound can Pineapples ....................... 10
All kinds fruit. Jams. 2 cars.................15
1 gallon oil cans, each.........................10
Libby’s Chipped Be f, per can............ 10
Lamps, worth 50 cents, now....................35
25-cent Lamps, now ....................... 15
Nickel Alarm Clock.s. each.................... 75
'Wash Pan.s. each .................................. 05
Pudding Pans, each ..............................05
Gold Dust, 7 pkgs................................... 25
Steel Hammers, 15c t o .......................... 25
Dust P’ans. each ................................... 08
laimp Chimneys, any kind .................. 05
Dish Pans. 16c t o .................................. 3.5
Hominy, per can .................................... 0«
Sauerkraut, per can ..............................08
Nice Smooth Tumblers, per set............. 20
Hotel Goblets, per set .......................... 30

60[S  DRY IN
Pros W in Out After a Heated 

Campaign of Two Weeks— 

There W ill Be Contests as 

Result of Election

■ e h e  M O D E L  

G R O C E R Y
325 SOUTH B0A2 STREET

The house of Commons Is losing Its 
dignity. Black and While hears that 
members have been seen around the 
preml.ses In shirt sleeves In warm weath
er. It expects to find a member with 
musical tastes entertaining friends at tea 
on the terrace by playing ’ ’Goodby. Dolly 
Gray,”  on a mouth organ. The London
ers have Just heard of "Dolly Gray,”  and 
it la popular.

PARIS, Aug, 27.— Returns from the 
phohlbltlon election held In Mim ir 
county today show that the county has 
gone dry by a vote o f 2.720 to 2.323.

This result was obtained after a hot 
campaign of two weeks fotight bitterly 
both by the pros and anti-pros. The 
anti-pros are dissnstisfied with the re
sult at the pulls and It Is announc«d 
Itijuncllons w ill be filed Mon»lay morn
ing. The returns of several boxes. It 
U announced, w ill be protested.

Written for The Telegram by Marten E.
Pew.

NEW YORK. Aug. 27.—If George B 
Cortelyou larks In many of the qualities 
that make ih»’ late Mark Hanna a great 
political manager, anyone who will follow 
the new clwirman of the republican na
tional committee for one da.v will admit 
that he pf»ssesses Imlividual abilities that 
are truly praiseworthy. Mr. Cortelyou Is 
a hard worker and the [lolltical strategy 
he has so far exhibited shows that he 
has a hard head. Fight a. m. sees him 
at his desk andh e seems to b«> ail over 
the big eighteen-room suite. knowing 
ever>-th!ng and seeing everything, all of 
the time. There are some mighty big 
captains In the republican party that are 
not In entire sympathy with Cortelyou, 
hut he Is the real bo.ss Just the same. 
Just ns he said he would be. At his 
right hand Is Frank HItehewk. tall, slim, 
fair and of youthful appearance. Cortel
you brought HItcheoek over from Wash
ington where he was h's first lieutenant 
In the bureau of commerce and labor.

There are plenty of evidences that Cor
telyou and President Roo.si-velt are In 
close touch, anil that the president Is si
lently controlling at least the general oi<- 
Itne of the camiiatgn program. Cortelyou 
has had one eonferenee with the presi
dent In Washington and more are to 
follow.

If reports can be relied upon President 
Roosevelt gives the democrats 151 elec
toral votes In the south, calls Mainland 
doubtful and claims all the rest of the

H E A V Y  F IR E  DAM AGE
OF W ACO  BU ILD IN G

CURES SCIATICA
R «t . W. L. Riley. L I-  D., Cuba, New 

Tork, writes; "A fter fifteen days of ex
cruciating pain from aciatlc rheumatism, 
ender various treatments. I  was Induced 
to try Ballard’s Snow Liniment; the first 
appllcaUon giving my first relief and the 
cecond entire relief. I  can give It un 
qualified recommendation.”  2ti.. .'Oc. Jl. 
gold by H. T. Pangburn Jfc Co.

WACO, Tex . Aug, 27.— The Sturgl.* 
building on the orner o f Austin street 
and the square was badly damaged by 
fire this afternoon. The second floor is 
occupied by offices, most o f which were 
gutted, and the first floor Is occu
pied by stores, one being a hardware 
store, owned by J. P. Carpenter, and 
the other two being general merchan
dise stores owned by C. Robinson.

The fire dantage on the second floor 
was quite heavy as It originated In a 
cotton sample room there.

The damage down stairs vr.'.s mainly 
water damage.

The tot.al loss is about th irty-five 
hiindrsd dollars, partially covered by 
In.'iuranca.

N o  D e la y
in keeping social or business engage
ments caused by nervous or sick head
ache, or other pains or aches by those 
who have learned the merits o f Dr. 
Miles* Antl-Paln Pills. They simply 
take a tablet when the symptoms ap- 
T-ear. and they are quickly dispelled. 
In fact

Dr. Miles’ 
Anti-Pain Pills

will prevent, and also cure, all pains of 
every nature, and are absolutely harm
less. The soothing Influence upon the 
r.erves and muscles, quiet and refresh 
the irritated conditions.

■'Dr. Miles' .\nti-Paln Pills always 
cure my headache, and the beauty of It 
l.s. It costs such a trifle. I am glai! 
there is such a remedy for people who 
must work, sick or well. Headaches 
r ver prevent me from keeping my 
I ,'agements."—
MRS G N G R IFF ITH . Santa Ana. Cal.

The first package w ill benefit. If not, 
the druggist w ill return your money.

25 doses. 25 cents. Never sold in bulk.

states. He Is said to have declared to 
Senators Cullom and Hopkins of Illinois 
that the Indicated plurality for the re
publicans would be a large surprise.

Senator Nath.an R- Scott claims West 
Virginia for the republican column. He 
sa!d that Vice Psesidential Candidate Da
vis waf a worthy citizep of his state, 
but his barrel wouldn’ t he big enough 
to carry It.

Ther. Is an anch-nt and half-forgotten 
maxim which runs;

” 8o goes Maine In S*'ptemlK*r.
So goes the country In November.”
This means, of course, the size of the 

republican pluruIUy In the September 
state election, not a hoi>e of the demo
crats of carrying the Pine Tree state. 
The returns from italne are always close
ly scrutinized at national headquarters 
and old-time politk-lans say It Is history 
that a reduction of th»- republican plural
ity always pre.sages big democratic gains 
In ever>’ doubtful state. Taggart, at the 
suggestion of Judge I*arker. It Is said, 
has dis|>atchcd a big battery of campaign 
spell-liinders to Maine.

Governor Murphy of New Jersey s.ays 
hlM slate Is sure to go heavily republican, 
hut at democratic headquarters It Is 
marked "doubtful.”  There are all sorts 
of claims about New York state and Con
necticut. hut the ttest that can bo said 
about them Is that they are very doubt
ful. with the republicans relying mostly 
upon the fact of the more perfect organ
ization.

Tom Taggart Is extremely hopeful over 
the situation In Indiana, he says, and the 
talk al>out Illinois and Wisconsin Is con
flicting and uncertain.

It Is predicted that New York, New 
Jersey and Conmctlcut will all move tn 
the same direction on election day.

I ’ersonalltb's are to l»e Indulged In dur
ing the campa’gn, it would seem from the 
rejiuhllcan text hook which came out of 
5\ashingfon and Is .said to bear the stamp 
of the |>residcni's approval. The book 
contains Parker’s acceptance speech, 
which Cortelyou claims Is a good repub
lican argument. It is asserted that Judge 
Parker. In l>ecomlng a party to the trust 
plank of the state platform and In send
ing his gold teb-gfam to St. Louis, do- 
1 1 erntely Joined in a consplraey to de
ceive the voters of the countrj-. There 
are .severe attacks upon Slate Chairman 
Cord MejTr and S<-nator McCarren. and 
It Is alleged that Parker owes his nom
ination to certain powerful financial In
terests. In this connection August Bel
mont Is named.

The democrats retort "hot-house pros- 
IMrtty,”  to the republican g<xKl times 
talk.

Mall street Is having a hull campaign, 
prlc<‘s having advanced consistently ever 
since the I ’arkor telegram was read at 
81. I,ouls. Still, both iMirtles are "knock
ing" the trusts and fat-frying operations 
go On unabated.

latest betting Is at 5 to 3. favor 
R oom- velt and Fairbanks. There have, 
been recorded wagers at 19 to 7. Bets 
are Ix’lng made at even money on New 
York state.

The World. Herald. American. Joum.al. 
Post. Times and Telegram are .supporting 
I'arker and Da vs. The lVes.s. Tribune. 
Mall and Sun support Roosevelt and Fair
banks, while the Globe has taken an Inde
pendent attitude.

discussed the general situation pretty 
thoroughly and the chief magistrate was 
pretty well satisfied with the outlook.

During the afternoon President Roo.se- 
Velt received a visit from Captain Joseph 
H. Parker of New York, who came to 
present a set of handsomely engrossed 
resolutlon.s passed by the survivors of the 
Dandy Fifth regiment of artillery. The 
resolutions Indorse the president and de
clare that the veterans will vote for his 
election and urge iheir friend.s to follow 
suit. Three members of the German 
Roosevelt I-eague also paid Sagamore Hill 
a call.

m] VICTORIES OF 
SINCE CRNPOWDER

4-

SHEEHAN AT ESOPUS
ROPK.MONT. ESOPt’S. N. Y.. Aug. 27. 

—William F. Sheehan, chairman of the 
national executive committee, came up to 
talk over matters with the democratic 
presidential ndminee this afternoon, after 
an ah.s«nce of two weeks. Having been 
awa.v so long. Mr. Sheehan had many 
things to tell his chief. After the long 
conflab was over the candidate looked 
mighty pleased and Mr. Sheehan was also 
in a happy moo<l.

The executive chairman Is satisfied that 
the democrats of the eastern states are 
going to give a good account of them
selves In the preliminary elections in Sep- 
t* mber and he hopes for an even better 
showing there in November. He has 
f<un<l the leaders thoroughly awake, 
working night and day, with the hotie 
of reducing the republican majority In all 
those rock-ribbed states.

Greater New York sent another delega
tion, E. V. Abbott of the Reform Club. 
Charles Stew.art Davison, Everett Greene. 
Thomas W. ITior and I.saac H. Klein. 
All. or most of thtse gentb-men. who were 
h» aded by Mr. Abbott, a stanch Parker 
supporter, are republicans or Independents 
who have concluded to vote the demo
cratic ticket this fall.

Judge I’arker expects to spend a quiet 
Sabbath tomorrow. He will attend church 
at Kingston In the morning and read the 
papers and look over the farm during the 
rest of the day.

OTHER millESTS 
E X P E N D  SOON

Katy Is Making an Investiga

tion of Thefts, Guided by a 

Man Who Turned State’s 

Evidence

♦
♦  The first notable surrender since the use of gunpowder began
♦  by armies wa.s in 1453. when Emperor Constantine of the eastern
♦  empire surrendered Constantinople with its 9000 defenders to Ma-
♦  hornet II of Turkey, who had besieged him with 250,000. mea for
♦  six weeks. Other important surrenders in history are:
♦  Antwerp, 1585— The Duten, numbering 18,000, capitulated to 60,-
♦  000 Spanish under the Duke of Parma after a siege lasting more
♦  a year.
♦  Madeburg, 1631— Thirty thousand German Protestants surrren-
♦  dered to Tilly and Pappenheiin, commanders of the imperial army,
♦  after holding out nine months. All were massacred by the Croats.
♦  Ghent, 1678— Twenty thou.^and Spaniards after making a brief
♦  and weak defense, surrendered to a French Army under Marshal
♦  Turenne.
♦  Louisburg, 1749— Four thousand French surrendered to a British
♦  land and naval force after standing a two months* siege directed
♦  by Ixird Amherst.
♦  Yorktown, 1722— Lord Cornwallis, commanding the British troops ■
♦  in America, surrendered to the colonists and their French allies ■
♦  under George Washington and General Lafayette.
♦  Sebastopol. 1855— The Russians under Menschikoff evacuated '
♦  SebastojK)! after withstanding the combined attacks of French and <
♦  English under I-ord Raglan and Marshal Cadrobert for nine months. <
♦  Twenty-fice thousand Russians held off the allies who outnumbered ^
♦  them four to one. The Russians evacuated' with Hags flying and <
♦  bearing their arms. Russia has never surrendered a fortress. <
♦  Vicksburg, 1863— Generals Grant and Sherman and Admiral Por- <
♦  ter reduced the fortifications of the town and forced 31,000 Confed- <
♦  crates under General Pemberton to surrender. The siege lasted one <
♦  month. ' (
♦  Mery., 1870— Marshal Bazaine after a six weeks’ siege, in the <
♦  course of w'hich he made the weakest kind of efforts, made a rec- <
♦  ord-breaking surrender. He gave over to Prince Frederick Karl, of <
♦  Russia, a French army of 173,003 men, putting thereby an unex- *
♦  tingulshable stain on France’s proud martial history. *
♦  Sedan, 1872— Emperor Napoleon III personally surrendered his ?
♦  sword and 20,000 soldiers to Emperor Wilhelm of Germany, after <
♦  waging a hard-fought battle. • i
♦  Santiago, 1898— General Toral surrendered 23,000 Spaniards to i
♦  an equal force under command of General Shafter after a two <
♦  weeks’ siege. <
♦  Boer War, 1900—General Cronje surrendered 4000 Boers to Gen- i
♦  eral lyird Roberts, who had surrounded them and was pouring a ■?
♦  terrible artillery fire into the valley in which the Boers were penned. ?
♦  .lap-R.isso War. 1901—Port Arthur, the Gibraltar of the East, 1
♦  is capluretl by the Japanese. (
♦

LANDIS AT OYSTER BAY
OYSTER BAY. Aug. 27.—Hoozler ntatn 

politics r< celv«><i a good deal of attention 
this evening at Sagamore.

Representative I.Andi.s. who ha.s Just 
come Jn from the fighting grounds of 
West Vlrgln’a. ss.sured the president that 
Tom Taggart’s Influence would not affect 
the reiuihlicnn health at hast and If any
thing Koos«'veIt and Fairbinks would poll 
8 larger vote than McKinley did In 1999.

" I ’m almost ashamed to tell what a hlg 
majority the repuhliean ticket will get In 
Indiana.”  said Mr. I.,andis as he stepped 
on the stat'on platform to talk to the as- 
semhh d newspaper men before going up 
to the Roosevelt home. " I should say 
that 39.990 Is a conservative estimate. I 
predicted .several weeks r.go that not a 
single state w. st of the Alleghenies and 
north of Mason and Dixou line would be 
carrhsl by the democrats and I am still 
of that opinion. I expect to carry my 
own district by three or four additional 
thousand this fall.”

After reluming from Sagamore Hill Mr. 
Landis said that he and the presldi nt had

DALLAS. Texas. Aug. 2i.— ...r recent 
arrest of the four trainmen of the Mis
souri. Kansas and Texa-s of Texas, men
tion of which was made yesterday, has 
created a sensation In railway circles, 
and It Is learned this morning on re
liable authority that some further de- 
velopiiKxits may be expected.

It Is learned that the hrakeman who 
turned state’s evidence not only Impli
cates the crew of a train In the allegeil 
practice of breaking open through ship
mentŝ  of merchandi.se. but that a num
ber of others may also be arrested.

It Is stated that another arrest will 
be made this evening or tonight, as s.sin 
as a cerUain fireman reached Dallas from 
his regulax run.

DALLAS DELLES TO 
I T J I S  CITY

They W ill Come in on the Trol. 

ley Line and Make a Tour 

of the City Lines Tuesday

Tuesday afternoon, accompanied by Zij 
hand. A rriv ing  at Fort Worth the per*'- 
ly  w ill 'he t:tken over the city lines, re-'R 
turning to l>ake Erie late In the after-^ 
noon. The performance w ill begin a l j  
8:15. A large number o f Dallas peo-7 
pie w ill attend.

•>
❖  W.iSHIXG'TOlV IXDIC.%TIOXS
•i> Eastern Texas— Fair Sunday <,
•> and Mondayj_liRht south winds. 4 ’ 
*!• Arkansas, Oklahoma and West- 
<• ern Texas— Fair Sunday and Mon- 4 ‘ 
<• day. < ’■
•>

PROSTRATED A T  W ACO  
B Y  A  SUNSTROKE

W A ro , Texas. Aug. 27.— Adam Weber, 
who drives a delivery wagon In this 
city, had a sunstroke this afternoon. 
He was delivering some goods and 
while on the way from his wagon to a 
customer’s house fell and remained un- 
consciou.s for some time.

Tonight he is out o f danger, but is 
still very weak.

D A L IwVS, Texas. Aug. 27.— The "B a t
tle o f the Belles,” a spectacular enter
tainment, which was accorded a splen
did reception at a recent production In 
this city, w ill he seen at I.ake Erie next 
Tuesday night.

Sixty young ladles o f this city are 
now rehearsing for the production, and 
those having the affair In hand declare 
that the performance w ill be even-pret
tier than the one seen here a short time 
apo.

The Battle o f the Belles" was o rig 
inally given under the auspices o f the 
local ■). M. C. A., and w ill be given here 
again by the same organization on Sep
tember 17.

The costumes worn by the youn la
dies tn tills production nre declared to 
be as pretty as any ever seen on the lo
cal stage, and it may he said that no 
local entertainment ever brought forth 
more favorable coir.ment.

Sixty Dallas young ladies w ill leave 
on a special car for I'ort Worth next

COMPETENT JUDGES^

Doctors Endorse HerptcMa»
Women who make a business of beu   ̂

tlfylng other women come pretty nest, 
knowing whst will bring about the best] 
results. Here are letters from two, con*’] 
cemlng Herplclde: -’ll

“ I can recommend Newbro’s ”Herpl-l 
?ide/' as it stopped my hair from fa lling 
lor^’ **'*'*̂ ’ * *  * ’ It has no snpss^

•■(Signed.) Bertha A. Trulllnger. .
"Complexion SpedaUii^" 

‘2!H4 Morrison St., Portland, Ore.”  
"A fte r  using one bottle o f "Herplclde— 

my hair has stopped falling out, and my] 
scalp is entirely free from dandrufL 

"(Signed.) Grace Dodge,
, "Beauty Doctw, j
■196 Sixth St., Portland. Ore."

Sold by lending druggists. Send 10c. —j 
imps for sample to The licrpicid* Co.1 

^ ix o lt . Mich.
Covey & Mnitip. S|ieoial Agents, 

plicatiun at piomlnctn bart>cr sliops.

B- A
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Mrs. U  K . ItM W ry , ssrie 'y  e«Mtor, tslrphsi 
■laikts telepkssc (elthsr |.koae). A ll rsmi 
-*-— *-■ k « sdArsseed ts 410 Cast ft'lnt street.

14M (old rhose)| Sstardsy 
slralloas for this de^artmeat

SOME OF THE NO VELTIES  IN  VE ILS

year than lairt season and there wtH be 
fewer combinations of furs used, except
ing In revert and cuffs for long coats. 
Seal win also be used and will be some
what cheaper than during the last few 
years. There will be but little new In 
muffs, excepting the shell-shaped muff, 
which was seen in a few specimens last 
winter and met with considerable favor 
for carriage wear.

According to reports from I ’arls. the 
most fashionable garments for shoulder 
wear seen In I ’arls and. particularly In 
the sea-shore resorts, is the cape. Scarfs 
of silk with shlrrlngs of chiffon and In
sertions of lace are worn to some extent, 
but although they are pretty and grace
ful. they give very little protection and 
the lightly dressed women In the seashore 
resorts often feeb the necessity of a more 
sub.stantlal protection agiln.st the c<m)1 
evening breezes than the more ornamental 
scarfs afford. The c.tpes give ample pro
tection, are hand.some and becomirg and 
have the advantage that thev cover the 
elaborate slecvts worn at the pre.sent
time. , ,

One of these shoulder garments, calieu 
the Garrick. Is a revival of considerable 
attractiveness. It has triple or (jutid- 
niple tiers and rench-s down to the 
wal.st line. It Is se*n tn different i|a- 
terlals. but mostly In silks or .satins.

E3TEL.I.K CLAIRKMO-ST.

much they repeat they can not begin to 
tell.

After the dance there was a supper or 
salads and fried chicken and Iced things, 
and then to happily complete the evening 
was the ride home by the light of the 
moon.

Miss Burgess' guests were MLsses 
Weaver. Butler. Barr, Fry. Spoonts. Or- 
lopp. Young. King. Van Arsdell, Hamlin, 
Given. Beall, Virginia Van Zandt, Annie 
Van Zandt, Vaughan and Mc(3art; Dr. 
Nugent. Dr. Hollingsworth, Dr. Williams, 
Dr. Pollock. Messr.s. Boulware, Beckham, 
Spoont.>i. Kolp. Orlopp. Harry Orlopp. God
win. James Burgess. Duke Burgess, Dan 
Jarvis. J. Wylie King. Jamea Young. Tay
lor. Van Zandt, Hardy, Nixon. Hines, Ev
ans. Jagoe, E. P. Turner of Dallas; Mrs. 
J. W. Burgees. Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Jar
vis. Mr. and Mrs. John Burgiss, Mr. and 
Mrs. J. C. Ryan. Mr. and Mrs. Van Zandt 
Jarvis and Mr. and Mrs. W ill Smith.

HOSTS AN D  HOSTESSES

MISS LILLIAN  NICHOLS 
Miss Lillian Nichols entertained with a 

house party this week. She had as her 
guests Misses Willie and Winnie Con
nor. Cecelia Doherty, Minnie Luther and 
Master Frank Parker of Beaumont. They 
attended the matinee one afternoon and 
spent one evening at beautiful I^ike 
Erie.

MRS. J. W. SANDIOCE 
Mrs. J. W. Sandldgc entertained with 

an Informal musical last Tu<-«d.ay even
ing for the Mls-ses Wright of Mar.stl*! 1. 
Numbers were rendered by MUs WrighL 
Mrs. J. M. Collins and other gue. l̂s.

A veil well draped Is a thing of beauty 
' When a veil is not prettily arranged it 

makbs a woman appear absolutely gro- 
t«si]USi When the possibilities of the 

I veil are not understock, about the wisest 
1 thing to do is to let it alone and wear 
) a hat without this adornment.

No fa.shlon changes more frequently 
'.than does the style In veils. T o , wear 
r veils and wear them well is an expensive 
f  luxury.

Here are shown three of the new veils. 
LNo. 1 is the dainty two-toned veil. It 
details at SI.SO. The color along one 
I edge is deep and shades gradually to a 
I pale shade of the same color on the op- 
I posit* edge. The darker shade U usually 
.worn low over the brim. The veils ap- 
Ipcar In violet, coq-de-roche, red, yellow 
'and mahogany. 'There Is to be seen the 
■ same style of a veil In various shades 
of contrasting colors. This veil is not

so popukvr as the tonei] veil. They are 
worn with outing hats.

No. J shows a fu.sclr.nttng dress veil of 
black Chantilly lace %\'lt)i an applhiuo of 
blaek Jet In design, 'rhuse veils retail 
for from JJ.J3 to $3. 'I'here are several 
varieties. One Is of black lace embroid
ered with Jet and chenille. .\neither l.s 
done ertirely In chenille, which gives a 
heavier effect than the Jet sequins.

No. 3 Is a recent Importation. The 
beauty of the veil and the novelty al.so 
lies In the appli jue. The veil here shown 
is worth |(. 'i'ho ground consists of navy 
blue net and tb*- ai>pl;quc Is of white 
clianillly laee. put on in .a Ueslcn. Aoro.'S 
the face the applique Is p'ut on In V 
slaipc. 'fhe lo.ig * nds. if artl.iticjUiy 
draped, are attra.-tive. Th.; ^ lll U woiii 
with dre.ss hats.

All  of the Veils here “ hown are dru|>ej 
uiKin the style of h.it >»ith which they 
are most commonly w >rn.

CorrecUy to predict the styles to be'.stylos worn by fashiei.-b'c women In 
worn during the coming fall and winter Paris and at Kreneh iu - r-uso- u  to 
Ls. perhaps, not quite so impoasible a.s to some extent f.Te.shaJow wliiii T .iy  be 
predict the winner of next year's derby, e.spt cted for fall.
but the attempt Is very nearly as hope- The ciazc for brldg-.-. v. li h h as taken 
less. Of course. In a general way th- pos.«f s.sIon of polite .-ooiety in 1', q nd 
coming styles may be foresh-idowM. but. l.s n .ponslbb. u.r a n.-u- of eoiitumes’
to decide which particular style will pre- .1< .sign, d .•spr-lally for w. .r at l. i lb e  
vaR Is a different matter. Twenty years partie.s. Accid ing  to th ■ des. riptlon of 
ago It was much easier to give a correct an exi-i-t who h. « m i.i" i s udy of 
forecast a* fashions were simpler ami bridge gowns in l.ond oi. with \lew of
more uniform. At the present time fa.sh- 
lon or style means sramely mote than K 
keynote to which the form, cut, color, ma
terial. trimming, etc., is attuned. To be 
fashionable nowada.vs does not mean to 
slavishly Imitate a certain pattern, with
out regard for fitness and individual re
quirements; it means simply to inlhere to 
a certain general idea in harmony with 
the predominating keynote, with the wid
est freedom tn adapting things to In
dividual taste, physical or artistic require
ments and surrounding conditions.

It Is this freedom of .selection and elab
oration in accordance with the individual 
taste which produc»-s such an endless va
riety of original and expre.ssive styles, 
whose Individuality Is one of the most 
powerful and attractive charms of pres- 
ent day fashion.

There are many Indications that the 
Dlrectolre styles, whatever that may 
mean, will btcome quite prominent dur
ing the coming fall and winter. That 
does not mean, however, that the dlrec
tolre will rule supreme, to the exclusion 
of other typ*-s. Not at all. It Is more 
than probable that the styles of 1S30. 
which were so popular this spring and 
summer, will i-ontlnue In vogue for som.' 
time to come, but the Dlrectolre will |n- 
tioduce the touch of novelty, without 
which Damo Fashion would feel quite 
bored and unhapp.v.

Just at present we are b.>tween seasons 
irtid there is not much new to be .seen 
during thi.s period of transition. It Is 
too late In the summer for the lnfro<luc- 
tion of any radical changes in summer 
styles and too early in the sea.son for th 
display of fall styles. The conditions In 
Paris, however, are slightly different and 
the transition from summer to fall styles 
is far more abrupt. For that reason the

A N  E A R LY  F A L L  SUIT

i  ^

I

The smooth mAterlalg ar» to be 
fopulAr during the fall and winter, 
lijere is a sreeQ broadcloth. The suit 
is worn with a pale green bodice. 
The girdle and the knots of velvet 
across the sleeve of the coat match
the color of the cloth. Green is more 
popular now than It was in the spring.' say that furs will be mach plainer tale

introducing th- .‘M>1,. in th s c qatry. th- 
bridge gown has a ^hort tialn. l.s .-lighll; 
drcollete, ntthcr close fiitiig , .so as to 
•shew the full contour of the figure and 
lo allow a g-nen u.s dK;.l ■.> iMMutiful 
arni.s, necks and shouUb rs. Th—'.* usual.y 
liave eiliow sleeves. Kr-<,uentiy short 
cap*-s and wrajis. mad ■ to m.at.-h the 
KOWI..S in Color and materl:\l. go with 
the gown.s. The nio.st be.iutiful and often 
quite costly niciti'rial.s arc use for these 
gowns and many of th-m are of exqul.sito 
beauty. One of the gowr.'i worn at a re
cent bridge party .n London wa.s of 
Princess shape, faster Ing at the back. 
w-Ith low cut neck and lace .sb.eve.s end
ing In ruffles at the elh >w. It was of 
light green chiffon over a deeper shade 
of gie*‘n silk, the lace of a er.amy yellow. 
A I..ouise s.-ize coat of gre. n taffeta went 
with the gown.

At the same function w*as seen a gown 
of pale lavender, changeable taffeta ting, d 
with blue. It.s neck wa.s [tartly covered 
with a plaited Marie .Vntoinette fichu of 
finely dotteil net. the edge.s ruffled and 
W'.th d-ep frills of similar net-edged with 
lace frills fir.Lhlrg the elbow .sleeves.

A dre.-smaking exp-rt [|ith artistic 
tastes and a k. < n [>ower of observation 
has made some interes li g statements 
about the rtlitions latween fabrics and 
their color.s. whkh may bo Intere.sting to 
many women. Sh.* ex[>re:'-;»d the opinion 
that some colors only loi k well In certain 
fabrics, while they lose th-lr Iteauty and 
effeetivenes.s in others. laiu do Nile, a 
pretty shade of green, for Instance, that 
authority belleve.s. is b. au4;{il In taffet.i 
or broadcloth, but I ; not suited to crepe 
de chine or voile. It I.M.ks well In tulle, 
not so well In chiffon. She does not ap
prove of the popular [.urples in broad
cloth, but considers them Inautlful In 
rougher materials, like voile. They are 
absolutely unsuitable for crepe de chine 
and barely endumbb- In taffeta. Dark 
blue she considers at Us wor. t̂ In a 
smooth, shlny-fac<’d cloth and dark green 
shares the same fate. Dark green, how
ever, Is charming In crepe like textures 
and also In Laff.ta. The same <olor Is 
only toleralde In crepe do chine, but love
ly In chiffon and tulle. The authority 
does not give an  ̂ xphtnatlon for the i>e- 
culiar effects On colors by texture or upon 
texture by colors, but there may be a 
great deal In what she sjtys. It i.̂  un
de ubteOly true that some colors look a 
great deal better In c ertaln material than 
'n others.

Although It Is still a long time to the 
opening of the winter s ason. the qufw- 
tlon of furs Is beginning to occupy the 
attention of fashion leaders. It Is s.aid 
that the coming winUr will be quite a 
season for furs, even more so than last 
winter, when furs were us.-d for n»i%rly 
every purpose and even us trimming on 
the most delicate gowns. It Is believed 
that mink will be more used during the 
ceming winter than ever before and Rus
sian sables will retain their position as 
favorite among those whose purses are 
big enough. Ermine will undoubtedly be 
used a great deal for trimming other furs, 
for muffs and evening wraps and for 
small neck pieces. Chinchilla also prom
ises to be a great favorite this winter 
and pony skin will more than ever be seen 
in Jackets and long coats for motoring 
and other outside wear.

Persian lamb will be In greater d-mand 
than ever, but It is doubtful whether the 
fashionable set will use that fur much, 
except for trimming In small quantities. 
It will, however, remain, as heretofore, a 
great favorite of the middle classes, 
squirrel will again be plentiful and [>opil
lar. but perhaps not quite s<> much as 
during the past two wirrU-r seasona A l
though some of that fur will be offered In 
the original color, a considerable part will 
be dyed to resemble sable or other furs 
of a more expensive kind. Fox wlQ bold 
its own and will be seen in various colora. 
from Isabella to Mack and Mue. Experts

MISS BERNIE NBV/LIN 
Ml.ss Bernie Newlin eol* rtained with 

dinner last •Monday evening for her sI.h- 
ter. Ml.ss Annie, and f>*r Misd Mariruerite 
Cantey and Miss Sybyl Knigbt of Galves
ton.

MISS VIRCIE LYLE
Miss Virgie Lyle entertalni 1 with th<! 

large.st card party of the week FVIday 
morning, her guests having choice of 
whist or flinch as amusement. The flinch 
room was filled with white ro.ses and the 
whist room had mingled with the white 
rose.s gorgeous hunches of lJ» France 
rosi s. The score cards of each ro<'in was 
in keeping with the deooiatton.s. Duiing 
the morning lemon punch was served 1m*- 
tween games, and lees and eakt s when 
the Contests were over.

3liss Margie SUuter won the flinch 
[>rlze. a Dutch water color, in :i cut with 
Miss Nirw. C'oppage. The s-cuid [irizc. 
a gold I’.at pin. went to Mis.a Marguerite 
Litgjii. tn a cut with Miss B< s*<ie Womh- 
w. II,

The Invitation list Includ* d Mi.-'sts 
M.irK>’crite and Marth.a rarit-y. .M.irguc- 
tlle .\<liiins. nihcl Evans. i:«-sie Womb- 
w. it. Maiguerite. llertha nnrl Vir.vluia !.•>- 
g!ic. Mat.v I.ouise Thopv,;s.ir>. KHz •b-th 
Martin of Sherraan. Mary Kern. Tone /n- 
ilrews, Alli—n Gaines. May llJ'SliO'd Mro.,kM. 
Mazle and Ja'He Wilson, ^farle lliUlieiii 
of .Metlo, fluirlton Milh-r. I it’ s Hoam. c. 
M.ltv Dingce. Nina .and F'
K.iz.abeih llovetikamii. Alice and r'.inni 
Van Zan 11. MihJi . .1 W; Hi' "ti. HI: r.clf 
Harding. I'h - be and Blanch* foiim'il, Ha- 
z -l ZiMik, t'harlie M 10 Kcotl, <il:'IV“ Kiih- 
anNitn, G:.i Fak*s. firac.- :xw'il. An
nie .vlilllc;*n. Mary Monfg'un*- .. G'adys 
Rindell, Aima McKmght. t'l.'j.i fio w - 
h V I'Mitli ;inil Delia Telfair. Ethel Kiuusa 
an*l J'isie Nick.s.

Ml.-*s \'lrt-ie wa.a assist' il l>v h-r sl.sfers. 
Mrr, l̂ •t̂ iĝ *«■ and Ml.ss B.ubv I.yl-. .and 
by .Miss I ’t'.-irl F:igan. MLss Elh I Krajss 
and wee Miss Maigaret I'etligoe.

MISSES ADAMS AND EVANS
TTie ‘ ‘au revoir" dance given by Ml.ss 

Marguenle Adams and Mis* Whel Evans 
at Handley last Friday evening gave their 
friends one of the pleasures of the sum
mer. Tlie young htxsies.ses will soon be 
.saying parting words. Miss A«l«ms going 
to St. Mary's, Dalhis, to school, and .Miss 
Evans with her mother will be leaving 
for an extended visit In Gexmany in a 
few weeks. Many of the guints are also 
getting ready for school days away from 
home, and the.se approaching sei>arations 
gave the |).arly more than the usual zest 
and enojyment.

On the veranda fruit nectar was served, 
and during the evening Miioller’s orches
tra [ilayed wooing melodies for dunciug 
or a an accoin[iatilment to t-te-a-tete.

'file Invitation li.st included: Misses 
Murguciite Cantey, Bes.--le WombweU, 
Daisy Kirn. Mabel S[>cneer. Jessie Bln- 
y« n. Maude Ptewart. la'ila Harrl.son. M.ie 
Wilson. Mildred I ’olhH-k. Midge Hosm. r. 
Vera Callaway. Fay Spi'ncer. Dell Shrop- 
-shire, Erretta Carter, Lnul'vie Norvell. Mt- 
bel I.ong, Bessie Webb. Nina Coppage, 
Eilz.alM*tli Wi lls. Irma Hosjner. Mary Dln- 
rree. Grace Maxwell. Ellzalalh Hoven- 
kamp. Giace Fakes, Edna Pendleton, 
Ruth Hosiner, Gladys'Grammer. Flora 1-ee 
Mlalr. Minnie Williams. Mary Davis Tem- 
pel. Marth.a Cantey, Flora Weltman. Jose
phine Mathews, Mary Montgomery, Nellie 
Connell. I.annie Russell. Nora Roche. Hel
en Murdock, Ada Darter. Eva Mae I-ew- 
is. Edna Lewis. Huz* l Walker, Edna Mad
dox. Roberta Maddox. Alice Davidson, 
.Sallie la^e Masterson. Clara Crowh-y, Nel
lie Tr-l[>pett. Allie Mallard. Alice Van 
Zandt. Alice Stewart. Nadine S|)Oonhs, 
Anne .Millican, Br'ssle Bibb, Kmogene San- 
Ruinet. Nannie Sanguiuct. Mabel Ro.ss, 
Jeanne Marie Iii>e. Annie Newlin. Elsie 
Koflon. Virgie I/jie.s. Isiulsc Van Ars- 
dale. Lillian Fuller. Anne Stripling, 1,11- 
llan Fakes. I.ucy Edgi-ll. Bertha Hutch
ins. Sallic Estes. Myra PeaciX'k. Flor»-n*-e 
fliK-lz; Messrs. Graham Stewart. Walter 
lU'lii'ctt. Malcolm Stewart. Willis Stew
art. RO.SS Trigg. Winter Walker. Will Bo- 
mar. Aithur i ’urlngton. Fiauk Elser, M ix 
Kiser. Charlie Wyiuis. Walt»-r WaJIerich, 
ItolxTt Fuller, Fre.inan Fuller. Robai't 
Jenkins. Rolxrt Gramnier. Harry SheilJ. 
Harry Hendricks. Alfred Hani-y. Pris’t*'r 
Wi 'Son. James I>iTin'-r. Paul Williams. 
Keon Moore. I’aul Bishop. G.u*lner yVat- 
klns. Roy UInvon. I>r.*w Pruitt, Charlie 
Cretish.iw. Will King Wnllaee P. ak. Ce
cil Walden. Robert ctv athaiii. Ixl Cheat
ham. Klli.son Harding. W. C. Guflirle. Pas
chal. John lt;rrt*ls, la'f'wlch Homan. Elmo 
faJhiway. 'fed W.illii/-e. I'n 'lg Cant**v, N' d 
Van /andt. Dan J.'iv's. J;irv!« Ihall. Van 
Zaialt H*-iilI. Jim Well.--. Mike Aiah-n an. 

i "  I’ORe. . Smith Chilton J- nniiigs, DavKl c.ir 1), 
Jami s Millican. Ahn. r Cobb. RuDy Gard
ner. Cl.iuile l!.a: ' c'. Tom M isu r-'oti. JoO 
I’ l-vre'l.is Stand'* v llardwiej;. w ill I.*tv- 

iing. Malcolm !:■ s. l:.-.Kiej S[.ille|, Wilg.it 
I leiliies Joe H 'l:-- It 'rt»m Kyi**s. Shehlmi 
KJg. 11. I-'nink .S'-hi uhe-, Jehn Milhr, Cal
vin De Veil and M. G.' Ellis Jr.

t a i l o r e d  S u i t e s
h e  present collection of tailor-made Suits will 
answer the highest expectations that have been 
based on previous displays of the kind. In 

this broad showing there is to be found everything 
desirable that fashion has devised in women’s tailor- 
made Suits. This season those desiring to make their 
selections earlier for immediate wear have every ad
vantage.

From a style standpoint there is no reason for further delay. In fact many of the 
prettiest novelties in weaves shown now', we may not be able to obtain later on ac
count of the llmltc*d amount of the material manufactured.

X(^w models have hoeii arriving daily and added to our c*olIeftion of the 
most fashionable styles tliat will be worn the eomini? season.

a r e  s h o t e f i n ^  a  •e f e r y  c l c 'V e r  t i n e  a t  ^ 1 0 . 9 3  t o  ^ 3 9 . 3 0  

a n d  H a n d s o m e  C o s t u m e s  a t  ^ 4 '3 , 0 0  t o  ^ 7 3 , 0 0

J 'ie ia i) S e p a r a t e  S K J r t s

Xew models in the medium woiji l̂it fabrit’s for immediate wear, to fin
ish up the season with and for the fall days.
b]ver>'tbing that is real clever and new in shape, color, weave and style in 

Skirts lias been^ prepared for you, and in ket̂ pin^̂  with our reputation as a 
style store.

New models In the medium weight fabrics for wear now and In the autumn. Plain 
and plaited effects in plain and fancy fabrics.

T r i c e s  ^ 3 . 9 8 ,  ^ 4 , 9 8 ,  ^ 3 . 9 8 ,  ^ 6 . 9 3 ,  ^ 7 . 9 3 ,  ^ 9 . 3 0 ,
^ 1 0 . 3 0  t o  ^ 1 3 , 9 3

SKIRT SPECIAL MONDAY— About 50 Women's Runabout Skirts, new models, seven j?ored, 
trimmed with straps, buttons, stitching and plaits released in flared bottom, new fall mix
tures of blue, brown, black and green; a Skirt worth six dollars, for.....................  S4.50

<5:

MISS KATHERINE PRIEST 
Miss Katherine Priest enteitaln**<l In- 

forni.all.v with high live Friilav evening, 
complimentary to her cousins, the Mis-t.-s 
David of Jacksonville. The [T 't ly  score 
cards, of fancy enameled caul. wi*re 
marked by Miss I>etiore Mikui*. whose 
pleasant duty it was to ke<-p the record 
of the games. Fruit [luiieh was served 
during the evening by Miss Rogene Rob
inson. while an aiipeilzing luucheim of 
chicken salad, olives, wafers and Iced 
tea, .sherbi't and cakes, catr.e when the 
games were over. The prize for the for
tunate play*-r among the Ladle.s was a 
framed water color, and wt nt to MDs Ad
dis Miller of Omaha. Ben Groves r-*. 
celved a sm"klrii set. while the souvenir 
was presenteil to Mr. McGinnis. i

Those present w-'T,' MDses Bon and 
A'ldic David. TJzzie Mae Moore. Addis 
.Miller of Omaha. McGinnis. Rogene Rob
inson. Nellh- H'iffm,an. Kate Kvman. Mes- 
danies Frâ nk Petider.v. S. M. Rotiinson 
and A. B. M'Hire; M*’ssrs. Walter Hykes. 
Clarence Had* n. J. J. Veates. Ben Grove, 
MeGinnis an*l Dr. Ezzell.

MISS LOLA MAYFIELD
MIs.s Kola Mavfi. Id .su|i|>'.i. il a ntttnber 

■IT her frl.-nihs wiih wat* i iii*-Ion •i.iiiiti«*s 
l.i.'t Thursd.ay . v* nh "  at no K* U'.l i street 
!n honor of h' r gui sis. Mis.a Mnxflelil of 
Marsh.ll and Ml.s- Fusle Johnson of Pales
tine. 'rh*Te w IS a platform on th** lawn 
and music proilde.I for d itii log. 'rhere 
was nitislc within .and the choiiT.st melons 
as an iiresistlMe attraction.

The guests ahre; Mrs. Moore. Misses 
Maxfleld, Johnson. Allie Malhird. Besjt 
Rlntlemnn, Rtiih Hiumer. Annie Vicki-ry, 
Ida T.inkcrsley. Willie Mayfl, Id. Fay 
Sp.'ncer. Nina Hlgginliotham. Helen Mur
dock. Vera Danb'ls and Armlde Perry; 
^te*srs, Homer Bowers. Gcntr.v P.rowne. 
A Gernsbacher. J. G» rn.shacher. J. M. 
Joyner, J. Wylie King, Kipman, Wallace 
Pt'nk. John Bart* Is. Joe Hyman. T/eftwIch 
Homnn. Willis Ke’a. Monk Malony. Itaiae 
and Ml Kamy.

A FFA IR S  OF THE CLUBS

MISS MARY BURGESS
Ml.ss Weaver, who i.s the guest of Miss 

n*-atrico Butler, was the rr'cipicnt of a 
Jolly Compliment from .Miss M.iry Bur
gess last night, a hay ride .ard dance .»t 
•■Jervis" Heights bringing tog.-ther one j 
of the m*Trli*st parties of young folks 
ever, and all enjoying the outing, how

A  F A L L  CLOTH SUIT

The stay-at-homes are finding the 
Country Club a valuable substitute for a 
vacation. I.jist Thursday Its broad vc- 
rhnil.is. cool south breezes and ixcellent 
luisinc c.iustil .a nuniiier of guests to for
get to iicwall their lot. 'w-orklng at home 
while the summer comes In on a delayod 
sclieilulc. Nell IV Andeison's guests were 
James W. Swayne of Beaumont, J. C. 
T.onl. John Kor.1 Buike. M. E. Borncy 
and Gei.rge C. Battle.

Oth.*r dincis were Mr. and Mrs. 
S'honefker. Mi*;s \:iCart. Mrs Whltl.i. 
Dr. Iri.in and Mrs. B.irron. W. B. Ward. 
Jr., and M.-:s Hurt* tisc M:irtlr. Dr. and 
Mrq F. I>. Paiyd. K. K. Hawes. Mr. and 
?>frs. Ben O. Smith. M’.ss Smith. Mis.s 
I '.ii rd of New Oilettn.s. H. J. Hayes of 
San Antonio. Miss Gcnevleia* Tarlton. 
John T.arlton. Mi '̂s Womliw*!'. Mis.s Hos- 
rper. Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Camp. Mr. nn'l 
Mrs. J. R. Darnell and Mi.ss Davld.son of 
W.a CO.

On 'l’'.;e<.-day- Mrs E. C. Fnko.s enter- 
taine.i with luncheon. h«T guests Is-ing 
Miss Giac Kanham of Austin. Ml«s Clar.i 
B'likes of Dailns, Mrs. H. W. William.*. 
Jr., Miss Kate Guthrie.

Miss May loirimer. Mrs. Turner. Mi.ss 
Klliau Fage.w ..ml Miss Chalk.

THE ALTAR SOCIETY
I The Ait.ar Society of St. Patrick's 
church entertaiio'il a verv l.trgc gath-rlng 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs, A. M. Mc- 
KIwcc Friday evening. Music furnished 
by Misses Benita MeKlwee. Mary I.g>uise 
Hurb-y and I.ucllle Rawdins recelv*d 
hearty applause and a string orchestra 
su|i;ir*d lnstrumenl.il melodics for the 
icmaTrd-r of the evenln.g. The guests 
Were r*eelv*d at the gate by Mrs. Ki!*'y 
and Mrs. Mignon and Mr.s. MeElwee was 
assisted In flispimsing ho.s[ilialify hy 
M*-s.lames I.jinerl. Hlrd. Holleran and 
Bergen. On the veranda Mi.s.s*-* KlizalM-th 
Tarlton. Alice Lar.crl. Hortense Martin. 
May Ijirlmer and R ta Roch - serveil 
punch from a daintily decorated talile.

Tables were set upon the lawn and Ice 
cream and home-made cake from the 
kitchens of notable hob?<■ keepers were 
served to more than a hundre,! friend.*.

J The success of the evening encourages 
t the ladles of the soeb ty to repeat their 
I hospitality several times before the com- 
t Ibg of winter, and all who were present 
(Friday evening heartily Indorse the Idea.
I ----------
j THE BOWLERS

I- 1 Op* n-eyed wonder took possession of 
' Ibe memlicrs of the Thursday Morning

Ing Club anil meet .some folks “ from 
Missouri.”  Those present Thursday were 
Mesdames Jerc Van Zandt, ITewett, Pres- 
t:all. Knmss. Ftikes, Blythe, Littlefair, 
Itingcc. I.ary, Ml«ses Anita and Alice 
Izineri.' Lilian Fakes and Elia Peacock.

THE NAT CLUB '
The "N at”  Club that meets Saturday 

morning had an enthusiastic crowd of 
[ilungers y* s fr ila y  morning. If the chute 
i.i not yet u:sed by all It. soon will bo If 
progress continues ns at present. Those 
getting the strike yesterday morning 
were Mesd.ames Jere Van Zandt. Harvey 
Hubiiard. Swaine. D. \V. Humphreys, Ben 
Ayres. Misses Blnyon. Dingee. Spencer. 
Fay Lane, Battle Allison and Ruby Cham- 
Ix rs.

the rink too fine for anything being i William, liave today for St. Louis.
Mis.sfis i ’e'ndlcton. Trippett. Kath**rfne and 
W illie Bowlin, I>ola Mayfield, Bess Rln- 
tleman. Elizabeth Mallard. Vera Dan
iels. Helen Murdock. Mary Montgomery, 
Bess W i bb and Bessie W’ombwell.

SOCIETY PERSO NALS

St. Louis Mr. Bomar, Jr., will retura. 
school In Kentucky.

Ml.ss Mildred F’ffiloclc and Miss Mae’  
son leave today for Boston, where 
will enter school. En route they will 
the wond' sr of the exposition.

M. P. Bewley departed last week 
eastern ard northern points with his ft 
ily. He will remain until the middleMrs. B. D. Tarlton is in Mineral 'B'eH:?,

Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Bowman and I September, and will return via the 
daughter, Ai;nie, left Friday for St. Louis. • P<^sition.

t r ib e  o f  b e n  h u r
T'ndor the auspices of the Tribe of Ben 

Hur .a delightful shirt waist dance was 
kiven at Lake Erie last Wednesday night.

The dance began at 8:30 ami lasted 
until 12 o’clock. Al>out 2'>0 couples were 
[ire.scnt. Davenport's orchestra furnished 
the music.

A prize waltz, a prize two-step and a 
prize cake walk were held, the results l>e- 
Ipg ns follows; Price waltz won by Miss 
Eva Wolfe ad Joe Starr; prize two-step 
won bv Miss I.izzie May Moore and A r
thur Quelsser: prize cake walk won by 
Mias Addes Miller and' Earl M. Brooks.

Mrs. A. B. Moore and Mrs. 'W. W. For
rester arranged for the dance, with the 
aid of the following committees:

R'Ceiition Committee—M>-s. M. E. Shlr- 
lock. Mrs. Elizabeth tleorge. Mrs. Jessie 
McKinley. Mrs. G. W. Wilcox, Mrs. H. 
H. Stuart. Mrs. J. I.̂  Frazieur. Chief H. 
II. Stuart. Ihr. Kibble. Sr.. Dr. J. L. 
Fr.azieur. Dr. Kent V. Kibble, W. W. For
rester. U. B. I>nimm.

T'loor Committee—W. M. I,awrenee, R. 
B. DKkIe. s. B. St. John and Messrs. 
Hunger. Hanlson and Trible.

Mrs. Drusella Horn has returned fr 
Amarillo, where she has been spendli 
the past two months, singing heraelf let 
the hearts of the musical circles of 
city.

Miss Nora Elder of Riverside will 
part Monday for Chicago, to entgr

Mr. and Mrs. Hcnr>- Ellis will be among Chicago School of Music for the

Miss Davis of Jacksonville. Texas, Is 
the guest of Miss Katherine Prie.st.

Miss Ethel Daniels of New Orleans Is 
visiting Miss Armide Perr;^.’

Mrs. W. T. Scott leaves this week for 
St. Louis.

Sen.ihore and watering places are fine; 
But then of this be sure. 
•T K ir rm N A ”  ’11 fix the baby right. 
It needs no other aid to cure. 
••TETTI’in N A "  (Teeth ing Powders! 

Overcomes and Counteracts the E f
fects o f the Summer’s Heat, Aids D i
gestion. Regulates the Bowels and 
makes Teething Easy.

White will be popular during the fall 
Here la a fashionabla design In whi^
*̂ I?.***vi to plain with j Bowling Club as they wa<cl)ed Mrs Jere
Btitching. The eoat to ornamented with | Van Ziindt make a seore of 1«<? last

Thne spares and four strikes in 
a 1 succe.ssUm brought the total to a 

pretty bodice for the anlt. The bat to a I record maker for th» women bowlers of
ly can equal It shi 

ttend the Thursday morn'

green velvet and white cloth covered but- j week, 
tona. A  fine white linen waist makes 
pretty bodice for the
f*"*P*? i r S * * , * ^ * " ^  •  veil I Port Worth J f any lady can equal It she

Itock from the face. J ig invited to at

THE S. S. C.
Mrs. John Moffett owns an exceedingly 

hnnd.some pair of silk hosiery that she 
won at the meeting of the R, S. C. last 
Thurs'lay. when Miss Grace Hollingsworth 
was the hostess.

Beside the mtich desired prize ther^ 
were refreshments that were capitally 
suited for a hot summer day. Those pres
ent were Mts. John Moffett. Miss Bar
ton, Ml.ss Elizabeth Tarlton. Ml.ss Hunter, 
Miss Pendl* ton. Miss Elser, Mrs. Slack, 
Miss Beall. Mrs. Sparks. Mrs. J. D. Davis, 
Ml.ss Bradley, Ml.«s Hogsett, Miss Newlin 
and Mrs. Tempel.

Miss Juanita Hollingsworth will bo the 
hostess this week.

T H E  J. U* 0.
Ml.ss Helen Murdock entertained the J. 

T’ . G. Wednesday morning at the home of 
her aunt, Mrs. Lyles, on the south tide. 
Miss Edna Mae I>*wis won the prize and 
everyboily enviexl h«;r—what girl ever had 
a sufficient number of silk ones? A  box 
of fine linen kerchiefs went to Mias Beall 
Oxsheor. Ice crcaniand cake were served 
t*> Misses Rlntleman, Wombwell, Mallard, 
Fay Spencer, Eva Mae Lewis, Oxsheer, 
Nell Trippert. Edna Pendleton. Mayfield, 
TJzzie Gardner and Vera Daniels.

THE W. A. O.
The W. A. Ci Skating Club roDed a 

last Monday morning and to add variety 
to the diversion several young men looked 
In to see how things were going.

The “ looking In”  proved most popular, 
the girls who think masculine caHsra at

the St. Louis visitors this week.
Mrs. B. M. Harding leaves tomorrow for 

a two weeks’ stay in St. Louis.
Miss Frieda Downing is expected home 

this week from Colorado.
The J. U. G. Club will entertain with 

a dance tomorrow evening at I>nke Erie.
Mrs. James O'Rourke, nee Mrs. Frances 

Drumm, la visiting in the city.
Miss Gates of Gainesville Is visiting 

Mrs. J. E. Scully.
iirs. Davln and Ml.«s Katie return this 

week from Galveston.
Miss Elizabeth Martin of Sherman Is 

the guest of the Mis.ses Logan.
Miss Weaver is visiting Mi.ss Beatrice 

Butler.
Ned Nevers has returned from a two 

weeks’ visit in Chicago.
Walter Knight leaves the latter part of 

the week for St. Louis.
Miss Hope Cha.se Is the gut st of Miss 

Lilian Fakes for a few days, en route 
to Chicago.

The Misses Wright of Mansfield, who 
have been vl.sltlng Mrs. Sandidge, re
turned home last week.

Dr. and Mrs. G. V. Morton will make 
the visit to SL Louis the first week In 
September.

Mrs. Grace Schultz of Mexia I.s visiting 
Mrs. Harry Williams, 1926 Lipscomb 
street.

Mrs. J. P. Grave.s and family left

sear. Rhe goes for piano, voice
m llanguage.

Mrs. J. M. Altschule of Pine Bluff. Aik.;'; 
spent a portion of last week In this eS fc^ j 
en route from Colorado. She was f i t  •: j 
guest Of Mrs. W ill F. Siewart hf Nortli ‘̂ 1 
Fort Worth.

Misses Ruby and Virgie Lyles and Mia 
Ethel Krauss leave tomorrow to Join Mr*. 
Bes.sle Gordon at St. T.sauls. Mr*. Oof*. 
don will be returning from a summer t t ’ 
Put-ln’-Bay.

An arrival of Interest to all Fort '^oKk; 
people Is that of a daughter to Mr.
Mrs. Mansfield of Arlington, Neb. MnTt 
Mansfield was formerly Miss Lulu Stearxt, 
of this city.

Mrs. W. A. Adams leaves tomorrow :
Rt. Ivouls. to visit her son. Dr. ^  
.^dams. Dr. Adams Is one of the 
clans of the Emergency Hospital on tMi| 
grounds of the exposition.

Mrs. R. H. Ranson and children htvt.i 
returned from c.n extended visit with] 
friends in Pherman. Kansa.s City and 
I.euls and are at home at 626 Hender 
stre. t. Two months were spent 
exposition city.

Calvin De Veil, after a short I'lslt 
returns today to Chicago to resume 
violin study under Bernard LIstermi 
Professor Listerman has selected Mr. .P jj 
Voli for the violinist for an Instrti 
trio that he will pr< pare for concert

Mrs. L  P. Boliertson returned last «  
from Crowley, Iji.. accomiMnled by

Thursday for a visit to Kansas City and ' son. James L. Wright. Mrs. Wright
St. Louis.

Mr. and Mrs. I*  P. Robertson will leave 
t^ a y  for tho Knights Templars con
clave In San Francisco.

John S. Andrews. Jr., will leave Tu<k- 
day for a visit with relatives in Navarro 
county.

D. B. Gardner and son, Sulu Gardner, 
and Joe Godwin are spending several 
weeks In SL Louis.

Miss Josephine Nicks of Burnett street 
returned Monday from SL Louis, having 
been absent a week.
^Mrs. M. H. Smith and little daughter, 

Kathleen, who have been vlsitng Mrs. T. 
H. Lawson, have returned to W olf City.

Henry Andrae of Frankfort. Germany, 
Is a visitor here, a guest of the Country 
Club.

Misses Mary Bell and Ixiulse Mulford 
left yesterday to visit their father, D. E. 
Mulford, In San Antonio for two weeks.

Mrs. Georgia Werthoff of Ea.st Heuda 
street has returned from a visit to Cuero, 
Texas, Her two younger children ac
companied her.

Magtll and children and 
Mlsa Allie Hill o f Longview, Texas, are
S id e” *  Blythe on the South

^  .and Mrs. Frank Leffler and son. 
Chester, w ill depart early In September 
for the north and east, to be abeent sev- 
erkl weeks, returning via SL Lotiis.

^ f̂* abd Mrs. D. T. Bomar and son.

little Louise Marlon. Mr. Wright I* 
covering from a sev. re Illness and 
remain here until fully restored to he' 

Stephen Davis, Swift's r<pr*»entatlvH 
London, Fngl.and. wa.s the guest of : 
last week. Mr. Davis Is making *  
of the Swift plants and will go 
Tex.as to Kansas City. He will saH 
England In September.

Mrs. D. W. Godwin returned last 
from Cerulen Springs, Ky., where
has been spending the sniinmer. She
accompany Mr. Godwin to San Fran 
for the Knights Templars conclave.

Delbltt Carson Reddick arrived at 
homo of his grandparents In Oe^ 
July 36, as a gift to hl« father, wa 
Reddick, who celebrated his btrti 
July 31. Mr. Reddick will visit 
this week and endeavor to bring 
Reddick and two sons home with hi)

BETTER THAN GOLD 
" I  was troubled for several Y®**'- 

chronic Indigestion and nervous 
writes F. J. Green of Lancaster, 
"N o remedy helped me until I began ̂  
Electrk; Bitters, which did me more  ̂
than all the medicines I ever used._ 
have also kept my wife In excellent 
for years. She sa>’a Electric Bitter^ 
Just splendid for female troubles^ 
22:57 rg-a % SSWnd tonic and Ins' 
for weak, run down women. No 
medicine can take Its place la bb®], 
Ily .”  Try them. Only 50c. Sattofi 
guaranteed by Malt 8 Blantor 
Reeves Pharmacy, W. J. Fisher,
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#  VLADIVOSTOK’S HISTORY.
#  Acquired b3’ Russia from China............................................
# Founded ................................................................... ’ ..................
0  Fortified on small srale...............................................................
#  Converted into naval and military base ............... .
# Had grown to 34,50u in .......... ............................ .
0  Russia began to colonize it in......................................... . . . . .
0 Brought in 28.896 peasants i n .......................................
0  Brought in 15,190 Koreans in ..................................................  ̂’
0 Brought in 28.256 peasants i n .......

A STREET SCENE IN VLADIVOSTOK

GEN. ARTOMONOFF. 
'ommander of fhe fortress at Vladi

vostok.

GEN. LINEVITCH,

In command at Vladivostok.

Vladivostok, “Sovereijtn of the 
East,” is pre-eminently a fortress. It 
is also the chief town of Ea.st Siberia 
— in fact, It may be said to be the 
most important seat of Russian influ
ence in the Far Ea.st.

It is more formidable than Port A r-' 
thur, much more magnificent than 
Dalny, much larger than Khabarovsk,

THE DRYDOCK.
Aside from the government build

ings and the great fortresses that 
command the harbor, the chief build
ing of the ‘‘Magic City” is the great 
cathedral of the Green church.

Vladivostok has been a paradise of 
the Korean, for here he has been get
ting a w'age of a rouble and a half 
a day, which is ten times the pay he 
receives in his native land.

For ten years there has been un
limited work in grading and paving 
the streets, carrying brick and mor
tar, rowing the sampans, building the 
railway and doing the other drudgery 
of a new colony.

The Korean in his dirty white gar
ments and padded pillow cushion shoes 
competes for the manual labor of this 
new country with his Chinese cousin 
on the same terms.

ADMIRAL NICHOLAS SKRYDLOFF 
AT VLADIVOSTOK.

and it possesses such an admirable 
harbor that it is not surprising that 
the Russians regard the town and its 
surroundings as the hub of Greater 
Russia in the East.

In its physical geographical sur- 
roudings, Vladivostok resembles Port 
Arthur. Both are situated on penin
sulas and can be appruacheil quite 
closely on three sides by a fleet of 
the enemy—an undesirable condition.

The town is situated on the slopes 
of a high ridge, forming a tapering 
peninsula, which projects into an ir 
regular land-locked bay. The entrance 
is commanded by Ru.ssia island, 
where there is an important fort, and 
on the crests of the land-locked h.ar- 
l»or. stretching for miles to the east
ward. and known as tlie Golden Horn, 
there are other conttmunis chains of 
earthworks aa<l defensive positions.

The lofty hills on the northwest 
protect the port from the land side, 
and in the deep water of the Golden 
Horn, wliicii is four miles long and 
half a mile in width, ships ride com- 
foriably at anchor. ooiu|.aratively free 
from tlie menace of attack, and whol
ly beyoii I the reach of the weather. 
(■lus-'‘‘!'s of siikurlian residenci's are 
.-4-att<red alx.ut tip* hill.’ide. even de- 
.“<'<-i<ling in places to tlie level of the 
water.

The main street, Svetlandskaya,

the Golden Horn, and a supplementary 
drydock, which was in course of cou- 
Btruction when the war broke out.

The trade of \'ladivostok is com
prehensive. Its imports Include most 
of the products of the West, while Its 
exiiorts are characteristic of its posi
tion, and quite local as regards their 
destination. As a commercial center, 
Vladivostok is superior to Dalny, al
though the wonderful city which is in 
process of comiiletion in the vicinity 
of Port Arthur threatens one day to 
eclipse its northern sister.

The native population, though very 
large, is orderly and contented, but 
there is a very cosmopolitan popula
tion in Vladivostok, made up of ad
venturers from all climes— English, 
French, German and American busi
ness men from the West, and a sprink
ling of women from San Francisco. 
Upon the whole, it is a motley, un
inviting community, from which the 
principles of morality are strangely 
wanting. However, the days speed 
merrily enough in Vladlvostt^; there 
is no little social gayety, and although 
the place is a military and naval cen
ter, there is little harshness of dis
cipline and much good feeling. In 
the hills around the harbor there is 
good sport. The stranger has been al
ways welcomed, so long a« he exer
cised tact and concealed his camera.

ADMIRAL NICHOLAS SKRYDLOFF

named after the frigate uiwju which 
the Grand Duke Alexis vlsfted the 
port In 1873, follows the curve of the 
Golden Horn. Lying between the 
street and the shore, on rising ground, ■ 
are the residt'P.ces of the commandant ! 
(jf the p<jrt, the public gardens, the! 
admiralty gardens, the museum of the 
Geographical Society, U*c residence o f ; 

jtlio igovernor of I’rlmorsir. the grounds 
'o f the Maritime Club, the native ba- 
■ zars and tbo fteamboat tpiay.
* At oi»e iKJlnt there is a magnificent

the AleutsKaja, aud the point at 
which these two streets Intersect Is 
the commercial center of the town. 
The main street is well paved with 
granite, and it Is efficiently drained. 
The sidewalks are raised and asphalt 
ed, the hohses are imposing and lofty 
structures of brick.

Such architectural beauty as Vlad
ivostok i>cs i ’̂ses—and it is much 
cnmpare<i with the untidy wastes of 
Siberian towns— is due to the cheap- 
ne.ss of Chinese workmanship. Chi-

1
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! granite monument surmounted by a 
Linuze gloljc. on which perches an 
eagle with outrtretched wings. This 
moiiument commemorates the mem
ory of Admiral Nevelski. who made 
several voyages to the East in the 
early ’50s.

The Svetlandskaya is crossed by

The Russiajm seem to have a mania for getting In and fortifying 
holea from whitfh they cannot escape. 'Vladivostok, as will be seen 
from the above relief map, is an example. It bids fair to be a sec
ond Port Arthur.

The harbor la approached by way of the Elaetem Bosphorus 
■ftnlt. There is no difficulty In approaching in fair weather. The 
airway is deep and clear, thirteen to fifteen fathoms, and the Golden 
Bom inlet, so called from its resemblance to the Golden Horn at

Constantinople, has at least ten fathoms at Its entrance and e,g.*t 
fathoms immediately off the town.

Capo Galdobin is the easten point of the entrance to the horn. 
Several lights mark the channel and numerous fog horns and bells 
testify to a misty atmosphere.

A second-class fort and the town of Vladivostok occupy the 
northern shore. The drydock Is near the middle of the inlet. On 
ILe extreme east are the barracks. The laud batteries are • t rw -

nese labor Is responsible for the pres
ent condition of the streets, for the 
construction of the naval quays, while 

i the Chinere artificer is the most re
liable workman in the Vladivostok 

. dockyard. The fortress possesses one 
large drydock, a sectional floating 
dock near the eastern extremity of

i
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THE GOVERNMENT BUILDING AT VLADIVOSTOK

REAR ADMIRAL JESSEN,
■\Vho Is at Vladivostok.

Wnien a Russian dtes ho Is burled with 
a )>aper In his h.ands. On this Is written 
his Christian name, as well aa a prayer 
for his soul.

The Chinese name for Port Arthur was 
l.ushunkow; the town had, twenty j'ears 
ago. only a few* ih*>usand inhabitants, and 
was ii.̂ ed as a jUace for the deportation 
of criminals.

The first “ bomb outrage" was com
mitted on Christmas eve, ISOO. by Salnt- 
Nejant, who wished to remove Napoleon, 
then first consul, in the Interest of the 
royalists. Naisilcon o.scaped. hut among 
his e.scort and the liystanders there were 
about one hundred and thirty casualtlea.

One discovery made by an exploring 
party in Abys.sinia recently Is that the 
river G<lo skirts the southernmost ex
tremity of Lake Tata instead of flowing 
Into the lake, as was hitherto believed.

The most frequented l.ake in Europe Is 
the Lake of Lucerne; last ye.ar twenty 
steaml>onfs plied on it and carried 1.52S.- 
0(K> i»assengerg and over a thousand tons 
of baggage and freight.

The other d.ay. just as the tide In the 
Thames was turning from ebb to flow 
and the fish were coming up the river 
again, a very heavy rain, following several 
days of drouth, suddenly Hushed the sew
ers of lyondon. and the rush of foul water 
killed the fishes by the million, so that 
the dead bodies covered the banks for 
miles.

The I^indon Sketch says a professional 
betting man should go out of business 
when 50 y-ears old. After that age a man 
makes mistakes. Between 60 and 65 be 
stands to lose 75 per cent of what he 
accumulated before 60.

$100 REWARD. $100 
The readers of this paper will be please* 

to learn that there Is at least one dreaded 
disease that science has been able to ours 
in all Us stages, and that la Catarrh. 
Hall’s Catarrh Cure is the only poslUve 
cure now known to the medical fraterni
ty. Catarrh being a (Xinstltutlonal dis
ease requires tf constitutional treatment. 
Hall’s Catarrh Cure Is taken Internally, 
acting directly upon the blood and mu
cous surfaces of the system, thereby 
destroying the foundation of the diseasa, 
and giving the patient strength by build
ing up the constitution and assisting na
ture Ingoing Its work. The proprietors 
have so much faith In Its curative i>ow- 
ers that they offer One Hundred Dol
lars for any case that It fails to curs. 
Send for list of testimoniala. Addrscs:

F. J. CHENEHT b. CD., T<rtedo, O. 
Sold by Druggists, 75c.
Take Hall’s Family Pills for coostipta- 

tion.
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' K«W !■».» .•# V*" *•■
She Writes of PatheUc Life of

pcrf».«m^U >'n «he> human h...*? h«« h«^rt
tutlun  ̂ nnj th^ stvsi ari>'C

p.-».-.-ful!v awny In th# yrt t ■ f 
hla fatntly ihtrtx ptitht hour* an.inar«V 

Kr. IJarrett wan. 1 aupp.^**. on.* of fhn 
moat charilablif of hum;in and
apart from his irrrat th.atrlo.U company, 
there were a number of people whom ha 
caJled his pen?iloneis. who were depend •■>! 
upon hts irenerosity. Tils loas Is one that 
is mourned by the thealrloal worM. and 
by hundreds of private individuals wlio 
loved the man.

Some time ago a dlsrua.s|on t.'Kik place 
at the Garrick Club on the subject of 
dreams, and Mr. Wilson Ilarrett turned to 
a noted man and told him a dream that 
he had had about his house at llamp- 
5 lead when away from home. Me w.is 
then livlntc In that fascinating suburb,

1 close hy the house i>eeupi< d by Mary An- 
I derson at the time of her itreat London

menced With the Death , i ho.«I Me dreamed that a man stole his hou.se 
. , j .j— j In the nlulit. that it slirank to the slxe

.^ lle x a U tie r  IX  < of a doll .s house, that he put It upon nis
shoulder and earrled it away

_ _ _ _ _  ! The dream was so vivid that the actor
I seemed stranKely tioulded hy it. and be 

(Copyriirht. 1904. by W. R. Ilearst.) i did not appear to be aide to sh.ike off the 
LONDON, Auff. 27.—Theje is no figure ; impreaslon it had made. He was oven 

that speaks more pathetically of transient j relieved wh-m he drove up to the front

£x-Empress Eogenie, Who 

Goaded a Ruler to W ar, But 

Who Now Suffers

A  TR IBUTE  TO BARRETT

Death of tie Plehve Ts the hind 

of a Second Volume of Ter

rible Tragetly Which Com

human greatness than the ex-Kmpress 
Eugenie, nor do I know any face which 
realns more markedly its traces of beauty 
ind Its stam|>s of suffering. , I have been 
told that when In I'aria she etlll walks in 
the gardens of the Tuilierles and fur
tively picks a flower from the sjKit where 
the spent her brilliant youth.

Around everj' woman who has wrought 
lisaster. and who has claimed admiration 
there are always two impressions, the one 
pathetic, tender, admiring, the other that 
would represent her as the most ftKilish 
»f her race, the evil genius of her coun
try, but neither probably, are true of any, 
!rom Mary Queen of Scots, to Eugenia, 
impress of the French.

^ m e  years ago she spent a day with 
me In my home, and as I looked upon 
those classic features, and 1 heard her 
gentle voice, and saw the sad expression 
n her soft, Spanish eyes. I realized that, 
ilthough through the influence of this 
iroman. thousands were made to suffer, 
lone has suffered more than she. and 
that probably the ambition which made 
her goad the emperor into tlint fatal war. 
was the mistaken thought that she could 
oulid back the shattered empire, by the 
means of which in the past had brought 
i  transient glory to France.

The empress has pa.«ssed Into old ag». 
ind leads a quiet life in her country 
oome. where, beside the tomb of her hus
band and her son, she spends her day.s 
>n prayer, and in waiting for those things 
which are better than the passing gio;y 
>f a court which tarried but for a day.

DUSE IS TO RETIRE 
Eleanora Duse has announced her in

tention of retiring from the stage. She i.s 
first of all to make a great Europiean tour, 
which is to begin in Switzerland, and 
from thence she is to go to Vienna, Mu
nich. Dresden. Iterliii. etc., and on to 
Brus.«ells and I^mdon.

She will from thonsa t,» X’arls. nn<t 
■he will bid gooilby to the cities of her 
native country, and so return to Venice, 
where she will live with her daughter, 
who Is now eighteen. In the iK-autifuI I*a- 
lazzo. which she has recently acquired.

Madame Duse is certainly the m<ist fas
cinating artiste of her day, and although 
probably In the estimation of many .she 
dots not excel the great Sarah, yet there 
Is an imagination and a poetry in her ;irt 
which gives her a unique distinction.

A  TR IBUTE  TO BARRETT  
No actor in modern times has ■̂arned 

for himself more universal respect tliaii 
the late Wilson Barrett.

He was the only m.sn who had the 
courage, at the end of the nineteenth 
century, to write and to place upon the 
stage a drama, which combined theatrical 
effect and strong roligiou.s feeling, and 
his intuitive sen.se did not gtiuge the ptib- 
Ilc amiss, for it was Im.neJiiitely Irresisti
bly won. and men who f*ccuple4l all sorts 
of iKxsitlons In the rcllgiou.s world were 
to be found inside Hit tioati-r, from whi-’h 
hitherto they had alway.s h> Id aloof.

l*he venture proved an overwelming 
succcess. both from the point of view of 
an artistic triumiih and ns a monet.ary 
enterprise. Seven companies pl.syed "The 
Sign of the Cross”  simultaneously all over 
the country, and seats were booked for 
months beforehand.

Wilson Barrett was stricken down in

door and saw his house standing there in 
iCs proper place and natural size, but a 
fortnight afterward when lie wa.s aw.iy, 
a cart drove up to his door, from which 
emetg<d some men in shirt sleeves and 
green baize aprons, w ho pr» tcr.di d that 
they were furniture movers, and th -y 
took .away the entire contents of his 
hou.se. so that when he returned it was 
absolutely empty.

“ What about my dream now?" he wrote 
to the distinguished writer, to whom he 
iiad originally told it.

A L E X A N D E R  AND DE P LE H V E
The decent death of .Mon.sleur De Flchve 

is the end of the second volume of a ter
rible tragedy; the first ended with tha 
death of Alexander II. of Russia. When 
the czar fell. Monsieur do l'U,hvc was 
slowly rising to imwer. 'i
• He h.ad gained royal favor by the detec
tive work be did. after the attack upon 
the winter palace, and it was over the 
dead body of his master that Monsieur de 
Plehve began his life-long fight with N i
hilism. Before the end came, he thought 
that he liad stamp<-d out sedition, but his 
oppositi«>n only made its growth the 
strong.-r.

Tlie rise and fall of the great Russian 
minister reads like a romance. He was 
liorn of obscure parentage, of German 
Mood, with a Jewish strain. He was e<lu- 
cateti as a I.utheran. but when he as- 
tended to power he ende.avc.red to con
ciliate hi.s colleagues by his first act. He 
set out for the sacred shrine near Mos
cow. the cclel)rated Trolfsko-Sti,rghielTsky 
moiui.steiy. where h o ‘ devot^iy receive*! 
the llv'ly Sact.nnent .at the tuinds of a 
priest, tut at the ver.v time he was pro- 
fis.^in-j ortbixlox fiuistianlty. the p*as- 
aiU.s ill Poltava w.-re ix-ing crvuiiy floggi d 
liy iris ord.T.H for signs of dlsaffi*ctlon.

That revolt was one of Uie turning 
Iiolnts in the mo.l. rn lilsiory of Uiissia, 
lor it resulted in the coiocaisalon which 
was a>>point»Ml to imiuire into tlie condi
tion of the agriciiltnial cli.xses. a ci>ni- 
mi-sion which end.-d in the fall of Mon
sieur de Witte, tho rival minister.

Mon.-iviir de Witte hini encouraged the 
nobles and landt d proju it tors, and other 
responsible men. to speak Hudr minds 
{liin ly  with regard to the Russian peas
ant, but their conclusions were <list.astefii| 
to tho cz.tr. who was supp<nteil in his 
oi'lnion by Monsieur de I'lebvc.

l>e Witte having Incurred royal dls- 
pl-.asure. Monsit ur ue liehve h-came the 
most influenlial person in the Rii.sslan 
“ iiipire. and a celebrated Ru.-sian wi.o lias 
recently written on the subject says th it 
the lii-.ioiy of tie Plehve’s snece s is *iiic 
history of the ma.s.s.acre of the Jews, the 
Uinishment of Flnn.s. the spoliation of 
ArmeiiiaiiS. tiie persecution tif Poles, tho 
exile of Russian nobles, the flogging of 
pei.-ant.s. tlic imprisonment nnd butchery 
f'f llu.ssian working men. the e.stablish- 
lient of a wide-.spread sy.stem of e.siiion- 
age. nnd the abolition of law," all meas
ures whiiii Were sugg.ste<l to the czar 
hy thi.s nutocrut. and all part of the re
gime wiii"h he has inaugiirnti-d.

What wonder, therefore, that the n.s.s.as- 
•slnation of Monsieur de liehve has caused 
joy to many foreign anarchists and ni
hilists who are now in I.ondon? In the 
ea.st end wiiere Poli.sh and Russian Jews 
congregate, they do not hesitate to show

The picture shows how the Japnnese have hoxed In Kiiropatkln on t'le south and east and are edging 
around him In the north. The Ru.sian fing is white and blue and the J;tpanese an arising sun. If Kuropat- 
kin falls to escape by the north 1 is utter defeat seems almost certain.

STORM ING A  M O N A STER Y

their relief, for the de:i<l minister's name 
was to them ono of execration.

SCARS OF KNOUT
A shabby man who arriv' d in Engl ind 

not long ago. entered into conversatl m 
with .1 jouiiiallst. He wa.s n man with 
a liisteiy. The newsi«ip4>r man sc»on dis- 
eover -'l ttiat he was a Nililllst. atid asked 
him whit hn<l UmI liim to become a revo- 
ilitioiiist.

In an instant the man tore Ids coat 
from ills liaek. and iioiiiting to the latter 
in' sfiid: "That, monsieur." There were 
tho sc.ars of the knout. pLilnly written.

Me was a man who had lived the etiriier 
years of his life i»eacefully in Warsaw, 
but the day came when he met tho.se who 
wa re groaning under the Russian oppres
sion. He began to think, nnd thinking 
led him to long for freedom. He Joined 
a Secret society of students. One night 
the meeting place was raided, a policeman 
w-as liurt. and ten ilays afterward forty of 
file men wore transported to Siberia. He 
was among the numtier and he rem.ained 
th< re for twenty years. On his relea.se 
lie went to Switzerland, and since then tie 
lias devoted every hour of his life to 
Nihilism.

"Some of the most intrepid members of 
tuir siM'iety," said the man. "are women. 
The day must come wiien Russia sliall bo 
a free nation. The peasants are becoming 
educated, and the hour Is fast approach
ing when they will think and act. and 
tlicn such a revolution will take place as 
the world lias not seen. It is a more 
honoralde thing,”  add's! the man. “ to ti; 
killed for lllierty, then to be slain by the 
Jai>an< se. whom we regard as brothers, 
but w  are grateful to them for they tiave 
paved the way to the great national war 
In Kuswia."

But the man who ln.augurated so much 
of moilern Ku.ssla's ml.sery lies dead, and 
in his death doubtless thousands have 
read the eonimeneement of one of the 
world's blackest tragedies.

But there is another aspect to this dark 
cloud which is f ven more thieatenlng. A 
great famine U Iranging over the Rus
sian nation. Agriculture lias bt'en poorly 
developi'd. fechnicsil tHiueatlon has been 
almost wholly w.intlng.

If once the village system is destroyed 
in Russia, revolution is Inevlfalde. The 
great safeguard of the country now li-s 
in the f.ict that the vili.agt*s are far tf'O 
sparsely populnf.-d, nnd th.at the whole 
population is widely distrit>ute<l, hut on 'e 
let ttiat populatiitn floek to tlie towns. an-J 
the restilts will be imnri( illate.

The suTering in the countiy is already 
great in NovgoriMl. The [>eu.s,ants have 
sold their last cow.s. and are b<'ing forced 
to take to the iou<l as I'Cggars. In the 
soutli the outlook is Idack. The crops 
are already doomed, and tile pr-ople are 
dependent on ImiK.rtC'l fcKid. At Kieff 
the authorities h.ive br'cn Instructed to 
prepare measures 'for famine relief, .and 
within a few we..|-s the stale will l>e face 
to face with that rut twin evil, which 
goes hand in Inuel wlih war.

tween the crown prince o f Saxony 
and his divorced wife. Princess Louise, 
was frustrated at the last moment by 
the sudden whim of the old king of 
Saxony, is told by the special corre
spondent In Hungary o f the Petit Pa-

LO NDO N ’S LATEST
TITLED  SHOP-KEEPER

LONDON. Atig. 27,—Once it was very 
bad form here to be "in trade.'• That 
is. no one in business was received in 
s< doty.

Now s4cloty has come Into trade. Not 
that it like.s trade, but it needs 'cash. 
Now there are ducal brewcrie.s, maiquise 
iniilinery shops and te.'taurants owned by 
loids.

The latest addition to titled trades
people here is the Hon. Mrs. Chailes 
Forester, who h.as bought out the Count
ess of Warwick's dressmaking shop in 
swell Bond street.

Mrs. Forester ts a sister-in-law of Lord 
Forester and before her marriage she was 
Miss Elspdh Mackenzie.

Her husband is a member of the

piiiFUL m m  OF
lO E P O IN C F lii

COILDOEN
Rccorsiliciticn EetwcEn Royal! 

Pair Is Prevented hv the!- I

Snddea Whim of the G: xon 

King

rislen. The account comes from Tat- 
rafured, a pretty summer resort in the 
distrl<-t of Kassa.

For a long time the crown prince 
tias ardently desired a reconciliation. 
P.nd as tlie result o f negotiations it had 
lie< n arranged. Tlie prince and his five 
children wore to si»end a month at Tat- 
rnfured. and the princess, traveling as 
the Countes.s of f.lontignoso, was to 
visit tile same dl.strlct.

The meeting was to take place as 
though liy accident during an ex- 
ocrsiiin in tiie mountain.s.

Suddenly, at tlie end of June, the 
king of Saxony, for reasons which have 
not transpired, but influenced no doubt 
t>y enemies of tlie crown prince at 
court, refused to consent to the plan.

As liowever, all the arrangementsts 
had been made, the crown prince de
cided to take his children to Tatra- 
fured.

But in order to prevent any meet
ing the king o f Saxony arranged for 
the entire length o f the railway be
tween Oderberg and Kassa to be .close
ly watclicd by large numbers o f police 
agents well acquainted with the crown 
princess’ appearance.

I f  she is seen she w ill be advised 
to confine her attention to the beau
ties o f the scenery, and w ill not be 
allowed to approtich her children under 
pain of lieir.g arrested and expelled 
from Hungary.

The correspondent was able to visit 
the apartments at the Grand hotel oc- 
enpied by the crown prince and his 
children. On a table in the prince's 
bedroom was a large photograph o f the 
erring but repentant princess, and in 
each of the children's rooms is a por
trait o f their mother, on which has 
been written the words, “ Melne liebe 
mama" <my dear mamma).

From one of the prince's depend
ents the correspondent learned that 
every evening the crown prince and 
hl« ^ y id rc n  kneel together In front 
of princess’ photograph, and the
little ones repeat a fter him the fo l
low ing simple prayer: "Lleber Gott, 
gieb uns unsere Mama zurueck" (Dear 
God, g ive  us back our mamma).

The English expedition into Thhet resalted in many fights. One of 
ihe most stubhom was at the Tre chen monastery, west of Gyangtse tort. 
The English captured it after -ising artillery. Properly defended, ihi.-’ stern 
mountain monastery would be impragnablr _ _
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German Emperor Hopes to Re
vive the Sport of Hunting 
With Falcons, and Has Or
dered Some of the Birds

(Copyright. 1904. by W. R. Hearst.)
BERLIN, Aus* 27.—The kaiser, who Is 

in splendid health and who seems to be 
more active than ever since returning 
from his yachting cruise to Norway, has 
a new passion.

He has conceived the idea of reviving 
the old aristocratic sport of hunting game 
with falcons, and if ev.r>thlng goes as 
he hopes, the people of Berlin will soon 
^ y e  the pleasure of seeing their emperor 
following the birds of prey on the Tem- 
pelhof. r field .formerly u.«» d only for pa
rade, and military maneuvers.

His majesty even hoi>es to be able to 
try the sjiort before another week is over, 
and the general commanding the guard 
Is even now experimenting with the birds 
As there, of course. I, no game of any 
kind to be found on the pxrade grounds, 
the hunters will have to suv'ply and bring 
with them their own p<ime.

At present the general in charge of 
♦he kais T's falcons is expi'-imentiog with 
ct<.w» .and ral.i.its. but the Hea of .seeing 
tlutr kaiser hunting crows has already 
struck the Berliners as so exceedingly 
funny that the kaiser, who fears nothing 
more than ridicule, win doubtless tr>- th 
skill of his trained birds on noMer p n #  
He Imported a number of falcons
from Encland and a famoua Knirnah 
btcoder Of thrse birds. Mr. FYo.st. is ex
pected to ariive here next week

five of his costliest falcons.
P O PU LA T IO N  OF BE RL IN  

According to the latest census, which 
ended on June 30, the city of Berlin now 
contains 1.967.707 inhabitants.

The population has only Increased with
12.000 since the beginning of this year 
and as there Is still lacking more than
32.000 the people of Berlin will have to 
give up their hope of reaching the two 
million mark this year.

Not to disappoint the people, the au
thorities have decided to fix  an average 
liicrea.se. ba.sed upon the increase between 
two een.suses which take place every ten 
years, by dividing the total Increase of 
ten. and according to this the city should 
now have a population of 2.040.003. which 
numtier Is accordingly given In all o ffi
cial reports.

BUYING M I L IT A R Y  SUP PL IES
Both Russian and Japanese officers are 

Iravelirg all over Germany buying mill- 
(8 1V supi'li**s for their respective coun
tries and it )Tapp«ns quite often that rep- 
resentalives of the two countries now 
eigagfd  in the hIoo<1lest war of the last 
fiv.' decades meet on neutral soil.

The other day a numtier of Russian and 
Japanese officers met in the works of a 
large firm at Altera Vestphalia. At first 
tliey seemed greatly embarrassed, hut 
.iioon sho4>k handV. both sides i xpre.ssing 
their regr«‘t at the war and praisiiipQ^e 
courage and tiravi*ry of the other. Trie 
Russi ins. who liad completed their bu«i- 
res.--. isililely retired, while th« Ir enemies 
bought a large tiumlx'r of cartridges, 
wlii-reiipon tli« v left (he establishment to- 
gi-thi r and eirlv iiatted when they had ar
rived at th- ir hotels.

The pi-ople of the town were greatly 
amused at the exceedingly polite manner 
in which the enemies bade one anoth* r 
good-bye.

CHOLERA A T  HAMBURG
A per.sistent ruiiior continues here that 

there I.s eholera at Hamburg .though the 
matt4-r is being kept very seep't by the 
officials. Should the report prove true 
!♦ will surprise no one. as It Is known 
that the city has Ix'cn .suffering from lack 
of drinking water for weeks, the unusual 
hiat and drojth having exhausted the re
serve supply and for some time water 
from the Elbe, which is of the foulest 
qualltv, has been ii«ed by all who can not 
afford' to pay for spring or mineral water.

T H E  JEALOUS OFFICERS 
A story which shows how jealous Rus

sian army officers at present are of the 
honor of the army comes from Kieff. Dur
ing the performance of a melodrama the 
villain. “ a bold, had army captain." 
played by a M. Vershinin, arrived on the 
stage in a semi-lntoxIcated state.

It was his piart to poison the hero of 
the play and betray the hero’s sweetheart. 
While the latter, a very attractive young 
actress, was shrinking from the tipsv- em
braces of tho villain, a grizzled retired 
box on to the stage and throwing one 
lius.slan colonel Jumped from a 
arm protectlngly around the heroine’s 
w.alst. drew his sword and advanced 
threateningly at the villain.

The latter, sobered by the onslaught, 
dr* w his property sword, which was 
promptly cut In two hy the colonel.

The terrified actor then took refuge In 
the wings, nnd the colonel, with his arm 
still areund the heroine’s wai.st. advanced 
to the footlights and In a voice quiver
ing with emotion, announced that he had 
sav- d the Russian uniform from being 
disgraced by a drunken scoundrel. The 
audience shouted itself hoarse with de
light.

V/ANTS TO BE A SOLDIER
Archduke Joseph Ferdinand of Austria, 

one of the most demooratie of princes, 
during his recent visit to this city told 
the following incident from the target 
practice at which he was present.

While the shooting was going on the 
archduke, who was inspecting the effects 
of the shots through his field glasses, 
thought he saw something moving near 
one of the targets. When an officer was 
sent to investigate he lound a 9-year-old 
boy. Frances Staffljance, lying on the 
ground, black from the smoke of powder 
and covered with dirt.

When he had been brought befofe the 
archdtike. who a.sked him what he had 
been doing, he replied: “ I catch the bul
lets,”  and showed eighteen pieces of ex
ploded shells which he had gathered. He 
said that he had also wanted to become 
an officer and that he had wanted to 
make sure t)»at he would not be afraid 
if he should ever come into a real battle.

The archduke had him taken to the bar
racks. where he was given the best of 
eveiythlng and promised to make an o ffi
cer of him in time.

"And I intend to keep that promise v  
true, as I have never seen a braver boy,”  
he added.

T W O  FAMOUS COMPOSERS
At Vienna the bodies of two famous 

composers, Johan Strauss and Joseph 
I.amier, were recently removed from 
their temporary tombs and burled In a 
vault of honor in the new Central eeme- 
ter?’ .

Both bodies had been embalmed and 
when the coffins were opened they were 
seen to have changed very little. It was 
found, however, that the violin of Johan 
Strau.ss, which, according to his wish, 
was burled with him, had crumbled Into 
dust.

LACK E D  HUMAN FEELINGS
The recently murdered Ru.sslan minister 

von Plehve came from a family of men 
who have always been known for their 
lack of all humane feelings.

His violent death recalls to memory the 
death of his uncle, the Prussian lieuten
ant general, von Plehve. who was com- 
mander-in-ehief of the fortress of Koen- 
Igsberg In the early sixties and was ha#d 
and feared by uoth officers and men. 
He was a man of the most violent tem
per and even his nearest relations would 
have no social Intercourse with him.

Out of spite he tried to force his pres
ence ui>on his son-in-law. Lieutenant von 
Jachmann. who owned a large estate in 
the eastern part of Prussia.

The lieutenant told him, however, that 
he was not wanted and was challenged 
on the spot to a duel, which was not to 
end until one of the participants was 
dead. Pistols were chosen and von 
inehve. who .as the offended party had 
the first shot, sent a bullet through the 
Jaw of his daughter's husband.

Without a moment’s hesitation, how
ever. von Jachmann advanced and killed 
his fath r-ln-law by a shot through the 
heart. His wife had from the first taken 
her husband’s port, and even refused to 
he present at the funeral of her father.

RE W AR D E D  BY K ING 
When the kjng of Wuertemberg a few 

days ago was bathing near the castle of 
Friedrirhshafen he had the misfortune to 
lose three very i-aluable diamond rings In 
*•-- lake.

LOVES nm
There Is a Deep-Seated Peel. 

ing in France for Enropeac 

Empire Which Is Not Moi 

Diplomatic Alliance

N E U T R A L IT Y  OF

If It Develops Tliat Russia if“ 

to Be the Sufferer by Any 

Aid Which the C’liinese Will 

(dve Tlieir Yellow Neigh, 

hors. Fiance Will Interveni

< Copyright, 1904. tiy W. R. HearsL) 
I ’AIUS. Ang. 27.—Never has It beca m  

I'liin that the Fi-anco-Uiis-slan allfanoc to 
more than tnere diplomalic alliaace SBd. 
that the love of Uus.xia is deeply rootsd 
ev.-n in the hearts of the light-liriag 
Parisians a.s .since tlie news of the re
cent defeats of the Ru.s.slan navy were 
reeelv'-d here, nnd it is not too much to 
say that the average Frenchman wishes 
nothing more than a clear breach of nea- 
trality of China, proving the existence c< 
an alliance of that country with Japim, 
which would oblige France to come to the 
us.sistance of her ally, Russia.

The general opinion here is that the 
Chinese government is not seriously try
ing to counteract the growing clamor for 
an alliance with Japan, but that it Is only 
trying to make it appear so and that there 
is a (ready now a secret understonAlag 
with the government of the mikado.

The French, though they can not help 
hut admire the pluck of the Japanese 
sailors and soldiers, still consider tbs Jap
anese an inferior and far from civilised 
people. The many reports from moot re
liable sources of the cruelty of the Jap
anese against their prisoners whenever 
they think they are unobserved and which 
only iHiorly agrees with their conspicuous 
cliarity towards Russian sailors when they 
are within tlie lime light of tbe press, 
as during the recent battle in which the 
cruiser Kurik was sunk, has poured all 
into the flames and there is now a vio
lent hatred of the h>TX>critlcal Japanese 
throughout all classes of the French peo
ple.

Very much, which Is untrue or exag
gerated, if of course written In the sen
sational French presis. but tliat the Japa
nese soldieis in many cases treat thetr 
pri.<;oners in the most fieralish manner is 
nevertheless true.

A prominent French diplomat, who Is a 
close personal friend of the czar, has seen 
a tile in which Vxar Nicholas keeps ail 
autlientic reports of Japanese crueUlea. 
Many of these reports consist of raest 
toiK'hing letters from simple Cos.sack 
troopers who consider the czar a friend 
and who have sent their complaints dl- ‘ 
rect to him.

CR UE LT IES  ARE CHARGED
One Cossack who only by the timely in- « 

terference of a Jat«nese otfi<*er was saved 
from death by torture writes, after hav
ing made lits escape, that many of hto 
comrades who were taken prisoners after 
the liattle at Taling had their eyes 
gouged out and their lips and tongues cut 
off. The officer who saved him from , 
sharing their fate tried to excuse tbe 
cruelties o f his men by saying that the 
heat of battle made them temporarily In
sane.

A  Rus.«ian war correspondent, who woi 
wounded and taken prisoner with a num-

with

thi’
He immediately asked two fishermen to 

make a search for the rings. After hav
ing dived a number of times .one of the 
men succeeded In finding one ring and on 
the next day he found the other two. The 
king, who was exceetllngly fond of tip' 
rii gs. which were old family heirlooms 
asked the man What he could do to show 
ni  ̂ gratitude, hut the fisherman would ac- 
cept nothing, saying that It had given him 
great pit asure to have been of any serv- 
ice to hi* kinfr.

The next day, however, he received a 
complete fishing 

outfit, and three hundred marks In gold 
wiih au autograph letter from the king.

her of Russian soldiers, writes that they 
were all thrown Into a pea.sant huL vrhefu 
they were allowed to lie for many bow* 
without food or water, and that one eveu- 
irg  a crowd o f Jajtanese soldiers sur
rounded the hut. and. taking out ous 
prisoner at a time, killed them in the 
most devilish manner.

Tlve first, a strapping infantry man, vrtto 
was wounded in the arms, was dlssui- 
ix)wled and literally hacked to pieces. Hto 
heartrending cries, however, scare# Mi 
tormentors a little and the next waa 
ply beheaded, but the sight of blood 
again aroused their fury and five or 
more were tortured to death before the' 
blood-thirst of the Japanese was sotto-I 
fled.

A N  HISTORIC HARP
A harp belonging to the guUlotlaeA

Queen Marie Antoinette has been pi 
on exhibition in the museum of the Paris
con.servatory.

It is a most superb instrument, tnisld 
with gold and encrusted with dlamow#S>-« 
made in 1780 by the famous Nader 
The harp was formerly owned by a tretl- 
thy citizen of Nancy, who donated It fs 
a benevolent institution which dtepossdofj 
it by a tombola and the winner gave It' 
to the conservatory.

The unfortunate queen is known to have' 
potisessed two harps, but where the other]
Js no one knows for sure. The NaUonel-- 
museum at Prague, the Kensington. ntHM 
scum, a painter at Brussels and a cltiaei^ 
of Versailles all claim to possess it, oui, 
there, is no way of proving which one 
the genuine.

A N  " E V I L  E Y E "  INFLUENCE
A bricklayer named Merot, living In 

village near here, made so extraordinary i 
defence against a charge of murder hi 
tne other day that a s>TnpathetIc Ji 
brought in a verdict of acquittal Mw 
had a neighbor who he alleged possessed! 
the "evil eye" and had cast a spell over, 
him.

This Idea grew stronger every day-«tM 
at last he killed the "sorcerer" while In * "  
■paroxysm of rage. The dead man, bS: 
told the co:rrt. was constantly predlctliig 
misfortunes which alwaja happened as hs' 
had foretold.

On the day when he killed him ha 
told him that he had only two weeks 
to live and this had made him “ see 
and kill him. The jury found that 
had committed the murder while In 
state when he was not responsible for 
acta.

Another case o f a very similar nat 
wras taken up by a court at Nievra on U 
same day, but In the case the njui 
wa.< sentenced to five years penal si 
tude.

The accused, a young farmer nai 
Davlot. was placed on trial for the 
murder o f his cousin, Francis DavloL 
he had lieen i>ersuaded was the caus^ 
various misfortunes which had 
him.

Several of his cows had died suddenl 
and a horse had gone lame, and being ( 
very superstitious man Davlot hs-d "idBi! 
a local aorcerer Sue ad\lc«

The sorcerer told him that his 
Francis had the evil eye, and inft 
him how to break the spell by perfc
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> b ia e k  t w a i n  w a n t e d  t o  g o  j u s t  ♦
♦ TO BftEB T  TH E  COUNTESS TH ER E  ♦

» Some Late An^dotes of the Famoua American Humor- ♦
» 1st, W ho Has Been Visitinir in Italv ♦
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ^

Oeorre Gr^Korj' Smith, a wealthy Amer- , want him and told the counter .n 
lean aclentist, who has resided In Plor- | hi* trouble began ountess so. Then
cnee. Italy, during the last six years, has , ••During the nieht hu<,«

!”  ‘ he dfiveway!, th^ purk makln^^^Ujf  bis fellow sojourner, Mark Twain, 
which show the cheeriness of that dis- imposslhle for his daughters to drive or 

ride with any plea.sure. As fast as they
inrilshed citizen's disposition, despite were removed they were Volle7 ha7 k “ H « 
b. tning ordeal to whivh he wa.s sub- ; applied for a telephone. Some tJeSu ?nflu! 
ected in the loss of his wife a month ence held up the appH catlorfor three 
IT m0r6 G*»0. dav A(*irW Tu,*a4«  iŵ

the water wouidn-t mm h ;
,urding. and ‘ he bit er m.ade arrange- made an examination and found that it Jwd
asnu for the humorisfs stay in the his- ■ Wen shut off. a  day later he was
eric city last November, when he arrived formed that he was going t o V  Droceed^d 

K i« w if*» ftrtfl <lnncrHt«^ru VT/̂ * rvesi-.. ; __... s. . w o oe pr< CVPQ^UW„h his wife and d«u*hters^ Not only agaln.st In the court.s and bV ^ n v p S  
s*a Mrs. CTemens HI. but M.irk T<Uin, to move on account of the unsanitary 
oa was suffering from bronchitis. , condition of the premises in the absenc^
•TTou mustn t smoke too much. Mr. of water. But Mark Twain stuck

iSemens," he was admonished by his phy- 
Oclan, Dr. Klersch, says Mr. Smith. By this time the countess came ont 

in the open in her desperation and told
“How <»n !?• came the ready re to rt) her tenant that she would put every pos- 

tom the famous patient, “ there are only | slble Inconvenience in his way until he 
wsoty-four houni ln a day.“  I surrendered his lease. LateT w  horned
Mark Twain had hardly arrived before : that she did go to the lltu l churS 

M asked me to recommend a brand o f ! nearby and ask the priest to keep the 
Igars. I suggested the Branca. I  ex- i bells toiling continually and this with 
ilalned that I considered It good, al- i the knowledge that Mrs. Clemens was

\

rhough Its price was five for a nickel, i seriously ill. But the good father on 
■\fter he had smoked one he said. "Smith, j learning of the true condition had the 
that cigar is like attar of roses or violet bells discontinued altogether, 
water; the only valuable thing about it "  'Smith.’ said the delightful old man 
is the cent.”  | one day with a nod of the head. ‘I never

“The Italian language, which he knew j expected to wl.sh myself In hell, but even 
very Imperfectly, afforded him rare I at that great piersonal Inconvenience I ’d 
amusement. So did various Italian cus- I like to meet that countess there!’
terns. One thing that made an instant 
impression on him was the color of the 
overcoats worn by the contadini, or farm
ers—a deep orange—they made a flaring 
picture.

“  These contadini look like they’ve Just 
come up from hell and haven’t had time 
to cool off.' he remarked on his first Im
pression. This was translated into Italian 
and the natives 
sense of humor, 
tnenseJy.

“ Mark Twain Is a most industrious 
man. He wrote nearly ail the time he 
was at the villa. The first six weeks 
he told me he wrote 39.000 words. After 
that he averaged 1.500 a day. When he 
wrote humorously he always locked him
self in his room. He uses a large foun
tain pen and has a beautiful legible hand
He’s writing an autobiogiaphy, but he 

who have a splendid ' dictates this in his moments of rest to 
enjoyed the joke Im- , an amanuensis.

'T h e  death of Mrs. Clemens was a sad
"Mark Twain was soon Idolized by f ie  blow to Mark Twain. Their married life 

Italians. Occasionally he gave readings. . was ideally happy, and to him the world 
but the greater part of his time was spent , revolved around hi.s wife. Her death 
In his beautiful villa, the Villa di Quarto, showed the great popularity of the man. 
I leased that villa for him, and .sometimes [ Cablegrams of condolence and sympathy 
I wish I hadn’ t, a.s It proved only an I came not by the hundreds, but by the 
added burden to him. I luii sure. It is i thou.sands, and from every point of the 
about thr* e and a half miles from FI or-j globe; from India, from Africa, from the 
ence, toward PIstola. and is surrounded : l.slaiids of the Pacific.' from Siam, every- 
by a park of about two acres. The owner i where; and crowne<i heads were among 
happened to be a countess. j the senders. I do not believe that 1 am

“Humorists often have written of the exaggerating when I say that Mark 
spite and offleiousness of the landlady. Twain received a greater number of mes- 
but Mark Twain can now do so with im- sages of symp.ithy than were received at 
pttolty and with an excellent knowledge of ; Queen Victoria’s death.’ ’
artnal extremes. When the family move»i ? Smith says that he thinks that Mark
into the villa, the countess asked Mark i Twain will go back to Florence to live, 
to take her falore. or agent, as a sort j after he has spent the fall in Berkshire 
of manager for the estate. Mark didn’t hills, where he i.s now summering.

ing sundry strange practices, which the j A great many goclet.v ladles have had 
farmer duly carried out. His misfortune.^, i the oi>*Tdtlon iierformed and are very 
hpwever. came thicker than ever and lie proud of their new colors.
I t  length became convinced that the only
way to escape from the evil spell was 
to kin his cousin.

He therefore lay In wait for him one 
night and shot him. The court believed 
hla explanation and gave him the mild
est sentence possible.

VACATION IN THE VATICAN
The pope at the present Is enjoying 

hia vacation as far as it is possible to 
mjoy It In a city where the thermometer 
nearly every day has leached the IbO do- 
froe mark.

In fact the vacation of Pope Pius is 
really only Imaginary, and is only called a 
vacation to give the cardinals an oppor
tunity to escape from Rome for a few 
weeks. While the late Pope L «o  always 
caaamenced his vacation In the beginning 
o< July, and during that time moved from 
the Vatican proper into the "caslna del 
Pk) rv ," one of the cottages In the gar
den of the Vatican, Pius X  haa declared 
U»at aa long as he can not go to Ve- 
uice ha prefers to stay in his ordinary 
apartments and take long wsdks every 
■Doming between C and 10, during which 
ite has asked to be allowed to forget that 
^Oa pope and be left absolutely alone.

greater part of the afternoon he 
*P«nds at the piano. He is an aecom- 
PUAed player and possesses two magnlfl- 
cent inatrumenta presented to him by the 
Bakers.

Hla only audience Is two priests from 
»mlee. Father Bressau snd Father Pls- 

wrhom he has known for many years 
■■■d whom he has invited to spend his 

In the evening the pope and 
‘ wo fathers refre.shen old memories 

from his beloved Venice, and it is often 
late before they tear themselves 

’oose and retire.
t a t t o o  t h e  e y e s

It has become quite the fashion here 
to have one’s eyes tattooed as the oi>era- 
^on invented by two Boston oculists. 
*“ ■“ 11 and Heffleman. la called here, ft 
*̂ #*̂ w*** *■> changing the eolur of the Iris
# Injection of a pigment

®‘  the desired color. .
luring the delicate operation the ey« 

•  nrst treated with cocaine to deaden 
pain and by means of a very fine hy- 

•T‘^n»e a drop of tbs coloring 
, ‘®‘™^uced inside the covering of the
TO and after a week spent in darkness the 
uptor of tba eye la permanently changed.

A  D U R A B LE  DRESS

An att..->ilve blue pique dress is well 
worth while for the new school girl. This 
dre.ss is stitched with blue and trimmed 
with gold buttons. The belt la black 
patent leather. The hair ribbon should 
be black.

The old three-decker, Duke of Welling
ton, once the pride of ‘ he British navy, 
is being broken up at Portsmouth. She 
was launched In 1852 nnd headed the 
fleet that went to the Baltic when war 
was declared against Ru.ssia In 1854. At 
that time she was the biggest man-of-war 
In the world, though her tonnage was 
only 6.071. But she carried 131 guns. 
"She can fire 300 shots a minute. What 
can stand up to her?”  said a Liondon pa
per. She was o f wood, of course, and 
represented the produce of seventj'-slx 
acres of forest oak. reckoned at forty 
oaks, lo t years old, to tits acre.

W ill You Please Make Rest 

of My Days as Easy as You 

Can”  Is Her Appeal to Peo

ple of Her Native Land

SA YS  “ I  A M  INNOCENT I f

Pitiful Stor}' of Arrival of the 

Airorivan Wonirn WIio Has 

Sjient Fifteen Yeare in an 

English Prison—She Tries to 

Avoid the (T o w d s ..............

NRW  YORK, Aug. 26.— Mrs. Florence 
Hliziibeth M.iybrlck. called "the most 
iin fort linn 'vonuin o f the age.’’ is 
Striving hard to recover her health, 
which was shattered by the fifteen long

served my time, but I am not free 
"1‘leasc tell ev» ryone that I am as 

firm  today In prot. sting my Innocence 
as on the day when I was sentenced, 
and I am praying for the time when 
that innocence w ill be proved to the 
world. How that may be I know not. 
hut that it w ill be 1 have never ceased 
to believe.”

TU B  I’RRHIRI.K I ‘ l  .M<K|IMENT
Concerning her life  In the rigorous 

English prisons, she said:
"The number o f visits allowed and

letters permitted to be sent and re- . --------  - —
ceived varies according to the stage . T f  week, starting Monday
you are In. In the fourth stage, a visit T-**.^*’ ^  Gertrude. . . . . . _____ _ . ; Ewing Company, one of the verv heat

p

The
GERTRUDE EWING

attraction a t Qreenwairs opera

is allowed every two months and .a i , one of the very best
letter in between If your conduct has priced stock organizations that
been satisfactory. A properly accred it.' annual visiu to Fort Worth. MUs

^  a irrea ii Hwlng Is Very well known here, and hascan see a prisoner at anvi_  _ ........ emu uaa
the dlrector« I “  many friends among our thcater-Iim uireciors. 1 mnara «-hr. _.iii i... _____ _ ... ......

ed lawyer
time, by application to ....c ....'.r. mia i —v.. 
saw Mr. Hayden, of Hayden A Tarrell. i ' ' " I  ^  plea.sed at this an-
our Washington lawyers, several times, i .  , • pre-
My mother always came on visiting i »he r ^ p  ulKht, 'In  the Shadow of
days. How I  looked forward to those ‘ ,k!  ^
breaks In the daily round! , the management claim that this Is its

•Of course a wardress was a lw a v s 'f  ‘  s‘‘aso» popular prices. Mias Ew- 
present at our interviews and we w ere ' In Its pro-
never allowed to get Into contact with “ " ‘I/Peolalties will
one another. It Is one o f the terrible Y re l^M  .n u"v* l>e
punishments o f the regime, this rule Monday niiHit when ac-
whlch forbid.s a prisoner to touch the |
lips, or even ihe hands, o f i^eTe^r onel Z^^ purchased before 6 p. m.
who come to see her. 1 suppose it Is a
necessary one. In the case of a lawyer, 
the wardress Is placed In sight, but out 
o f hearing, of lier charge. Very few  
l^onvlcts iiave visitors; for tlie most 
part they are poor, many friendless.

ance. Matinees to be given daily from 
Tuesday,

and only a small number seeru to b e , „"rnsi;;r shows sT^t ou a, 
u le  r "  if “ ‘■'re will be a,way fares.

’’I tried my best to he patient and 
resigned to my fate, and the thouglit of

y ^ r s  inside o f the gloomy walls of the wrong 1 had done often came into 
old Aylesbury priaoB. | my mind, and the terrible way in which

Back In the free air o f har native I was ladug made to expiate it. Dur
ing those long years I learned many aland, with the great sorrow of her life  

t'ehlnd her and surrounded by loyal 
friends. Mrs. Maybrlck is said to show 
marked physical improvement, thougli 
the trouble with her eyes is still a 
serious matter.

To see itra. Maybrick today one
would know In.stantly that she had

lesson I needed, perhaps, to have 
learned during my earlier life  while 
waiting and striving for brighter days.

"M y mother, I felt, was living on a 
n.emory. for I  am sure that if it had 
not been for the thought that her ef-

1

suffered some terrible agony of grief, 
but no one unfamiliar with her story 
would dream that fifteen years ago 
she was condemned un<i sentenced liy 
an English court to be hanged for the 
murder, by poison, of her hushanil. 
It would be liard to believe that slic 
had lived fifteen years behind prison 
V, alls.

In her facial exiircsslon and her 
manner the beholder would observe 
that suffering had bred in her gentle
ness. resignation and absolute repose. 
She is not a handsome woman today, 
though at the lime of her marriage 
she was a noted southern bi'auty. There 
are some heavy lines about her mouth 
and brow now. Her eyes are dark blue 
and sympathe^-. There is Just a sug
gestion of telf-tale gray in lier rather 
scant crown of dark brown hair.

She l.H very frail In apjiearance, and 
her conijdexton in the bright sun. as 
she walked down the gangrdank from 
the steamer Varderland to the pier, was 
as white ivory. She leaned heavily on 
the arm of Samuel V. Hayden, her 
counsel, and seemed not .i little timid 
in the face o f a crowd of several hun
dred curious persons tliat lined the 
gangplank, fa irly fig liting for a point 
of .seeing advantage.

"There she is,” the crowd whispered, 
aa the little woman came down. "There 
she is; she does not look so old.” Mrs. 
Maybrick heard these comments, but 
her expression did not change. A w o
man who can stand under the very 
shadow o f the gallows and live throug.'i 
fifteen years of imprisonment can to l
erate with grace petty gossip about 
herself.

POI.H’E PROTFA’T  HER
There had been alT sorts o f talk 

about the government officials here re
fusing to allow .Mrs. Maybrick to land 
on account o f the laws concerning tiie 
entrance to these shores of known 
convicts. But, instead, a squad of 
policemen were on the pier to protect 
the little woman, and she was quickly 
ushered to a waiting carriage and was 
off. out of the reaeti o f the comments 
o f bystanders, in les.s time than it lakes 
to tell the story.

There was no demonstration and no 
excitement to mention. Two women 
rushed up to the carriage, thrust in 
ther hands and .Mrs. Maybrick pressed 
them and uttered words of thanks.

On the trip over, it is now learned, 
a number of fashionably attired women 
made a concerted effort to dr.aw Mrs. 
.Maybrick into n conversaton on sev
eral occasions. When the Ilber.ited w o
man would go on rteek, thes<‘ women 
would rush uj>on her and t*dl her with 
gushing enthusi.iain o f their synifi.i- 
thetic Intcre.st in her. Mrs. Maybrc',c 
would treat them politely, but she re- 
fu.sed time and again to answer tlie 
scores of questions with which they 
idled her.

Tw o Englishwomen who attempted lo 
talk with .Mrs. Maybrick took offen.-e 
g l her apparent disposition not to an
swer their questions, and they snubbeil 
l.er rudely. Mrs. Maybrl- k did not 
seem hurt, other passengers who knew 
of the affair say, and thereafter |>ald 
no attention whatsoever to the wom* n.

HER M\.%\ER SIRPl.E
This woman. In whose behalf tlie 

machinery of two great government.s 
•and the sympathy of the world worked 
for many ye.ars. who has been the most 
talked of woman for a decade, has a 
manner as simple as tliat of a girl of 
16. .‘she dresses in quiet taste, a liglit 
flannel gown, a hat o f white, trimmed 
with black velvet, a loose veil sweep
ing down over her cheek.s and under 
l.er chin. .\bout her waist was a 
girdle o f black velvet and her gloves 
were black. She i-arried a small leather 
bag and a light parasol. She haa ae- 
quired many of tlie English manner.s. 
and is graceful In all that she does or 
says.

During her stay In ’W oking prison, 
Mrs. Maybrick was forceil to do very- 
unpleasant w ork—scullery work, for a 
time. Later. In Aylesbury, she was 
appointed librarian of the prl.son l i 
brary. She shows no effects o f the 
bard prison work o f former years.

Mrs. Maybrick w ill remain at the 
mountain home o f Mr. Hayden for a 
time, and then w ill visit her old home 
In the south. She intends to w rite a 
book of her experiences, provided her 
eyes w ill permit, a fter the treatment 
she Is now undergoing.

HEB W U KDBKKl I.. EXPEHIEKCB
Snee her release Mrs. Maybrick has 

given but one Interview, that to a rep
resentative o f the London Chronicle. 
She told o f her awful ex|» rlence calmly. 
Only once, when n.sked about her trial, 
did she show signs o f strong emotion. 
She shuddered, her eyes filled with 
tears, the otherwise musical little voice 
was broken and the sentences came 
slowly.

"1 have nothing to say o f the trial. 
My mind Is a blank about It. 1 only 
know the terrible Injustice which was 
done me. and please don’t ask me to 
Recall the awful s<ene. You know I 
was unconscious for a long time after 
my sentence, and when I did recove.- 
everyth ing seemed to have happened 
such a long time before, and 1 was not 
clear about It. I know nothing of the 
new evidence which has been got to
gether. and even i f  I did I ann not able 
to discuss It. Remember 1 am on 
tlcket-of-leave. Besides. I  want to 
fo rget It. I am out o f prison, and I havo

forts were to help me to liberty she specialities.

PLAYS COMING SOON
From the present indications the ensu

ing theatrical season will see as many
season, 

any more
at the finish than there were the season 
past.

Can you count on the fingers of one 
hand the successful ones? "History only 
reyieats.” ••Sur •̂lval of the fittest”  is an 
old saying, but a true one.

Richards & Pringle’s Famous Georgia 
Minstrels was one of the few big ones 
that came in a wlnn« r. This season they 
carry a larger and better comiiany than 
ever, compos’ d almost entirely of new 
peo[>Ie. giving an entire change _of pro
gram. with a number of new and novel

m-ould have died. I was a broken wo
man, and gazed tm prison walls until 1 
knew beauty nnd freedom only by re
membrance and regret,

“ I  W.4S I.\\O rE\T”
’ ’But I  was Innocent of that for 

which I was being punished. I  was a 
convict, indeed, but thank God I was 
not a criminal. It is God's task to

The estimated outlay o> the Carle 
Amu.sem*nt Company for satin sh<>es ai'd 
silk stocking.^ for their pfoauctlon < f 
"The Maid and the Mummy.” is fl.OOO. 
Rather expi-n.slve for footgear, one 
might think, but Managing Directst Ch.vs. 
Matks nuans to give the public fhe i>est

judge and ours to endure. I usedto tell I »ldch' -om.s into the box office of the Garrickmyself. But 1 could not think what I 
His plans and purposes were. I tried]
to believe that tli* y were good, f hough' ,1,. 7. * . vI /..ro.i.i •• w 11 “ *'* item, theii- are lo l>e no limitationsI could not see how eternity itself could

theater, t'hicago, during the summer run 
of the play in that city, and judging from 

em
make up for niy sufferings. God must, 
I rejieated, or He would not allow it.

"Still, the external conditions of life 
acted on my body and mind, and I

used In costuming the cast.

Josephine Cohan was attracted to a 
bright child in San Francisco at a res- 

scarcely knew how to bear them. What i'•‘“ ' “ ' ‘‘ t and overheard this conversation, 
wonder. then. tliat sundered from i <̂‘’n lucted in a .stage wliisper; "Mamma, 
everytliing that makes liunian life ‘ ’n*' alimony come, today?” Mamma’s 
worth living, the spirit, tlie courage,, ‘ '’■’" ’n no effect, for the question was
the mental pow<r wlilch once were ■’eie-ated. 'I’he youngster rvidently re- 
mine leaving me. my confidence siiaken *•“  affrm.atlve reply, for she paid
— seemed gone— my hopes paralyzed, I Hl^-tinctly,^ ns she settled lack In her 
felt as if I were standing at the open i "Malt*!-, well have strawberry
grave o f my yontli. ' ■‘■hortcake and lot.s of cream.

"I can only hope. I hope tliat I may' ----------
be permitted to get st>me little com- Tlic announcement has just betii made
pcn.satloii In the life to come, for the that Andrew Robson, who has .-tarrtd .'<o 
life  that has been wasted. 1 want a .sueces.sfully during the past four years, 
change of scene. I want to forget; and lias b*<en engaged by Arthur C. Alston 
1 want to forgive. I have many kind- and J. Emmett Baxter to play the lead- 
hearted frlemls, and I should like lo Ing role of David Garrick in ’ ’Pretty 
spend some time with them. Then I I ’eggy.’ ’ by Frane«s Aymar Mathews, in 
shall travel. Shall I change my name? whi'.h Jane Corcoran a-lll star next sea- 
I don’t know. I am afraid I shall have _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
little peace while I hold that o f May- , ' • ' .... ■■ • • "■■•" .............
brick, but why should It be s<i7 Let i 
me die out of memory. I liuve suffered 
enough. God knows. Make the rest of 
my days as easy as y«.ui can.”

GERTRUDE EWING.

eon. Mr. Robson appeared during the 
past two seasons In "Richard Carvel” and 
previously In "The Royal Box”  for a like 
period. It has been understood for some 
time pu‘!'t that he was to star again next 
season in a new play, and the news of 
his cliange. of plana comes In the nature 
of a surprise. Indeed, it was said that 
time was held for him in many of the 
Iirinclpal theaters and that the details of 
his tour were nearly completed. The 
abaiuionment of hLs starring .tour can 
iht rt f>..ie only be attriHtited to the fa it 
that the monetary consideration proposed 
'oy M’-ssrs. Alston and Baxter proved ;r- 
resistil-le. But in any event, a better 
selection for llu- luirt of Garrick in "Pret- 
t.v Peggy" could starcely liav<* lieeii made. 
Mr. Uoli.son’s most notable previous hits 
having Iweii made in similar characters.

and enjoys his idle hours to a great ex
tent in his favorite pa.stlme, automo- 
bllng, and when on this occasion h« 
started with a party of friends on a 
twenty-mile run he little thought of the 
dangers that Uy in his path. Scarcely 
had be squawked his squawker for the 
third eroBs road when he beheld advanc
ing from the road on his left a herd of 
cattle. In the foremost ranks of which 
majestically stalked as fine a specimen 
of masculine borine as one would care 
to see at any fat stock show in the land.  ̂
Gilmore’s red auto caught the animal's* 
attention In an instant and he shot out 
from the herd with a rapidity that fairly 
made the ground shake. With lowered 
head and a bellow that must have aroused 
the envy of his ancestors for generations, 
he charged. •

It did not take Gilmore but a fraction 
of a second to realize there was some
thing doing, so turning on all his power 
he set sail for town. The bull meanwhile 
was doing business, and doing it with a 
vengeance. Gilmore had something go
ing on too. If anything he was busier than 
the bull. His gasoline was running low 
and he had to do something to elude the 
animal, and that very- quickly. Finally 
one of the young ladies in the party who 
had spent the fore part of the summer 
on a farm and had some experience with 
live stock, was seized with an idea. Quick
ly slipping off her red silk petticoat sho 
threw it at the animal with the deslr>5d 
effect. The bull at once devoted his en
tire attention to demolishing the article 
of finery, thus saving the party, as Gil
more quickly turned into a side road and 
escaped.

It is doubtful if Broadway has ever 
seen a better drilled chorus, or one with

VIOLA ALLEN
The interest In Shakespeare is undoubt

edly augmented by the presentation of 
his plays on the stage, yet there are 
those, of course, who do not require this 
added condiment to excite their literary 
curiosity. The success of Viola Allen In 
"Twelfth Night” last season brought back 
many to their Shakespeare and proved 
anew that the plays "are for all time.’* 
Miss Allen’s ajipearance in this city dur
ing the coming season in "The Winter’s 
Tab*.”  will undoubtedly stimulate the 
reading of these "immortal work.s.”  Even 
the lowliest appreciate Shakespeare’s gen
ius; who recognize it at a glance. Dur
ing her stay in latndnn Miss Viola Allen

.  ̂ engaged Percy Anderson, the famous art-
more fetching specimens of fair femi- pjepare a set of costume plates for
ninity than that seen niglitly at ‘ He her proauctlon of "The Winter’s Tale” 
New \ork theater in 1 He Maid and],^^ ^r.
the 5Iunimy,” the merry musical me
lange by Richard Carle and Robert 
Hood-Bowers which made its bow lo 
the New York puldio the evening of 
July 25, and which ha.s scored one of 
the- biggest kinds of lilts. Mr. Carle’s 
lii'cs are said to be extremely liright 
and the music of Mr, Bowers has cer- 
tai lily a swing nnd go to it which 
makes it most popular.

Paul Gilmore, who made such a favor
able impression here last sea.son in the 
"Mumm.v and the Humming Bird.”  creat
ed quite a furore at Woodellffe-on-the- 
Hudson a few da\*s ago. Gilmore has a 
very pretty summer home at Woodcliflo

Anderson executed the plates for most 
nil of Henry Irving and Beerbohm Tree’s 
Shakespearean productions.

TIM MURPHY
Tim Murphy’s season begins August 29 

in Norfolk, Va., and, though he ships hla 
productions by steamer direct, an auto
mobile firm, enterprising advertisers, has 
agreed to give the company a record over
land trip in six touring cars. Mr. Mur
phy will make his first appearance in 
"Two Men and a Girl”  on the 29th, and 
later the same week he will make iho 
first production of "When a Man Mar
ries.”  Both comedies will be used alter
nately all season.

i m
HANNA ANTE ROOM

THE WEATHER MAN SEES 
IN MOVING CEOODS EACH

PLACE
D. S. Landis, Official in Charge of the Local Station, Talks

I
! Interestingly of the Billows Which Pass Overhead— 

Tells of Their Shapes and Their Curls

From Force of Habit Men Go 

to the Suite of the Former 

Politician, and W ait for His 

Coming

From his point of vantage on the top 
i flcx r < f th* ffdt ral building, the weather 
man bccoimif cIos<-ly acquainted with the 
eb udw on some oceaslons even being en
veloped in th’-ir folds.

I». S. Landis, the Io<al offleial in charge.

air cools a part of the \u; i.-list's
into minute glohules of water, which 
catch the light and are then visible. In 
this form the moisture Is called a cloud.

"The difference in the form of the 
cloud depernis upon the altitude It reach-

tak» s a deep interest in the cloud.s and i es liefore Its water •̂apor condenses.
t.il’Ks ii.tef’ - tingly t-f tht m.

’ •Oonsid’ -ring the ImiKirtatit part clouds 
:>lay in art and po’ -lry,”  he said, "their 
' •auly. aP’ l their value as weather indi-

There are four principal kinds.
"The cumulus, or heap-cloud. Is large 

(sometimes five miles from base to sum
mit). rolling and lumpy. It floats about

iUors, It IS stiange tliat so few people ] a mile from the earth. This is the com-

CLEVELALND, Ohio, Aug. 27.—Thu 
ghost! of the politieian ijo-, ers ntxnit 
the anteroom of tl-.e siiiu- of offices 
once ’K-cni>iC’l by Senator Hanna, on 
the sixth floor of tl'.«- I ’t-rry-Payne 
hnllding. It is a ghost o f fle.sli and 
blood, who w»-ers shoes an<l trousers
nn<l a hat; tlie one w ltli a warm, hearty 
liand.-hake; in short, the gh<i-t wlio 
wants a 40b.

IVliile Senator Hanna was living and 
w lien in <’ le\ eland, Ri-piiblleans with 
ti'ouliles and those who tlionglit tli.it 
tl-elr efforts for the party sliould be 
rewarded with something substantial, 
sought out the "old man.’’ They called 
day after ’lay. week after week, niotith 
nft’-r month, sat In the ant’-room and 
waited They left hoping for better 
luck next time; then they came again 
en’l again. It  was see<>n«l nature for 
S’ lme of them to sit in the senatorial 
anteroom ami wait. I>ong after they 
had gi ven up ail liope of landing any- 
tliing they eontlnuert to come. The 
I’aMt seemed to grow upon them.

The "old man” ha,s l»een dead for 
more than six months and Republicans

itnderstand the method of their formation 
or can distinguish between them. Such 

, , .a  knowledge is essential to a full appre-
'rs ilc h it ic n  of londstape and sunset.Uader, but some of those men who 

were looking for Jobs continue to take 
the same elevator, walk Into tlie same

A ma.̂ s of air on the earth’s surface, 
Ix'ing warmed by heat radiated from the 
earth, rises, bearing with it the moisture

anteroom, sit down and wait anti ^ ” “ ’ i|-iven off by the soil, plants and water 
Then, If suddenly recollecting that - w’hirh it has been in contacL As
I ’ncle Mark 1" ***'®®.\ ln*i ‘ bis warm, motet air moves up into the
a word to Lellx Harding, who r̂ ĵ e atmosphere it expands and its
stands guard ‘ be door o f M . A . I 
Hanna Sl Co.’s offices, they arise with ai , j  vapor which cool air will sus-
aigh and wander out again. • .....................

These n»en never
hodv. never send In their cards and

, , tain in an invisible state is decidedly less
a ik  to see the amount which is sustained by

never go beyon’l the ,'interoom. They 
sit and think and suddenly disappear 
In a few days they turn up again.

\ warm air. Therefore, when this moist

HERBINE I
Rend’-rs the bile more fluid and thus j 
helps the blood to fk’w ; it affords prompt | 
relit f from biliousness, indig’-stton. sick ' 
ami ner\'ou8 headaches. nn<l the ov«r-in

T u t f s  P i l l s
This popular remedy nercr fals to 
affectuaJly caredu'gence in footl and drink. Herbine .acts 1 

quickly, a dose after meals will bth g
the patient Into a good condition in a l/ y S p C p ® K lf W / 0 9 I^ IC IIJ U n f OM Ji
f’ w days. „  Headache, Bilioiisness
R *Vhecorah^'l. T..''writes. April IS. 1903: i And ALL DISBASES arW n ( flrORi a ‘ This may explain why the clouds- float,

T."; iTorpaUverandBadD igestion

monest summer day cloud. They are 
largest a little after noon, hut If they;’ 
continue to grow until sunset look out 
for rain.

“ The stratus, or sheet-cloud, forms In 
the region above that of the cumuli. This 
is the kind so often seen when the sun 
stets. It shows In horizontal bars across 
the western sky. It sometimes spreads 
over the whole sky, hiding all the blue. 
The ordinary stratus is from two to four 
miles over us.

"The highest form Is the cirrus, or 
curl-cloud. It Is light, fluffy, cotton-tike 
and extremely bright. It Is formed only 
above the frost line and Is made up of 
floating Ice dust. It is at Its best In 
winter. The cirrus Is sometimes eight 
miles from the earth.

“ The nimbus, the low. dark min cloud, 
is the fourth and last primary cloud 
form.

“ Besides these four there are an almost 
unlimited number of varieties and combi
nations bearing such names as cirro-cu
mulus and cumulo-stratus.

“ Clouds are always changing and in 
I motion, the heavy cumulus sometimea 
I traveling as fast as twenty-five miles an 
hour and the cirrus even ninety miles,

doctors did me no good, and I had given
up all hope of being cured, when my drug- u u m h m ^
gtet advised me to use Herbine. it has _  .  *> •■ *■?*•••*• •■■ .••V  
made me sound ami welL” n«»s »«•
U. T. Pancbwn A Co.

s o M t o y jM N e N f t S u b s U t i i t e .

it does dust and thistle down nearer the 
earth. Yet alouda are constantly evapor
ating and being renewed by newly rising 
■loist air.

’7bere is mweb to learn by looking up.”

THE OLD SAITS FUR

Sponsor Failed to Break the 

Bottle and Forgot to Give 

the Gunboat a Name

NEW YORK. Aug. 27.—Sailor men will 
watch the career of the new gunboat Du
buque. for many of them believe that 
this newest of Uncle Sam’s fighting ma
chines is prede.stlned to be unlucky.

The whole trouble was anent the fair 
hand that should break the bottle of 
Champagne over the vessel’s bows at the 
launching, which occurred at Morris 
Heights. The contractors derlare that the 
gunboat Is as near perfect as any boat 
in her class in the United States navy. 
But sailor men have their fears.

Mayor Berg of Dubuque was requested 
by the navy department at Washington 
to .’’elect a sponsor for the boat which has 
been named for the Iowa city. After a 
long time the mayor replied that he could 
not find a young woman who was willing 
to make the long trip to Morris Heights.

The contractors then Invited Miss An
nette Hull, the daughter of the congress
man from Iowa, to accept the honor, and 
she did. At the same time a letter was 
received from Miss Elizabeth TreadwelL 
addres.sed to Mayor B< rg, and she, too, 
consented to act. The contractors and 
all concerned were In a fine predicament. 
The whole question was laid before Secre
tary Moody of the navy department afid 
he ruled that Miss Hull should pull the 
strings that sent the gunboat down the 
ways while Miss Treadwell could break 
the bottle of champagne and pronounce 
the ship’s name. Miss Hull refused to 
divide honors, and Miss Treadwell had the 

Jionor alone.
Miss Treadwell, who is but 15 years of 

age. was on hand bright and early on 
launching day. The word was given and 
she Cut the string that started the big 
ship moving down the ways. Then she 
threw the bottle on the steel side. Bnt 
it didn’t break. The girt was so Oustrated 
over this failure that she forgot to pro
nounce the ship’s name, and In a few 
seconds the new gunboat was In the water 
without champagne or name.

•The gunboat was towed around to a 
dock, where the girt climbed to her bow, 
and this time broke the bottle and said: 
“ I christen thee Dubuque.’ ’

About 200 people witnessed the launch
ing. After the ceremony Miss Treadwell 
wept softly, despite the sssurancem of tha 
naval officers present that the ceremony 
was just as good as If It had occurred on 
schedule time.

But the old salts have their doubts 
still.

RHEUMATISM
Whtn pains or Irritation exist on any 

part of the body, the application of Bal- 
iard'a Snow I.inlment gives prompt re
lief. BL W. Sullivan, proprietor Sullivan 
House. El Reao, Okla.. srrltes. Juna «. 
iJ(i2: *T take pleasure in recommending 
Rallard's Snow Liniment to all who ars 
afflicted with rheumatism. It to the only 
remedy I  twive found that gives imme
diate relief.”  Kc. Sde. |L Sold by U  
T. Pangbum A  Csk

*

4
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“ B  a n d  B ” L a u n d r y  S o a p
ih e  B a r  a n d  B e s t S o a p  of its kind on the market for the money. For Washing,

Scrubbing, Cleaning and general utility, “ B  a n d  B V  S o a p  is unequaled, A ll Fort Worth dealers sell 
and recommend “ B  a n d  B ” — REFUSE SU BSTITU TES.

M A D E  B Y ARMSTRONG PACKING CO. D a l l a . s ,  T e x

■

HOTEL WORTH
rCWT WORTH, TieXAS 

Plr«t-ClMa. Modaro. AmarleaB 
plan. ConT*nt*ntl7  loe*t«d <• 
kosloMB cratar.

MRS. W. r .  HARDWICK, 
a  P. UANBT.. ManacarA

H O W  W O U LD  THIS DO?

D E L A W A R E
H O T E L

H. D. WATSOlf. Prap„ PaM Werlk.

THE B A N K  OF COM
MERCE OF 

FORT WORTH,

FOURTEENTH AND  
M A IN  STREETS

OFFERS TO DEPOSIT
ORS EV ER Y  FA C IL ITY  
CONSISTENT W I T H  
GOOD B A N K IN G  AND  
L IB E R A L  ACCOMMO
DATIONS A T  REASON
ABLE  RATES AN D  ARE  
PREPARED TO TAK E  
CARE OF A N Y  ACCEPT
A B LE  BUSINESS OF- 
FERED.

YOUR DEPOSIT AC- o 
COUNT SO UCITED .

o !

3

/
44

B is c r im in a t in ^
B r in K firs
B e m a n d

MARTIN’S BEST” WHISKEY

a *lt Ta.kes the C a k e ”

1

Is the eaaal favorable comment on 
the superb laundry work luraed out 
at The Fort Worth Steam Laundry. 
The best of linen and other materials 
are easily ruined by careless and In
different laundering. We cannot and 

4 do not hope to retain your patronage 
V by slipshod work, and the best la 

none too good here.

FOR.T W O K TH  
I  STEAM  LAUNDRY
*  LIPSCOMB AND DAGGETT STS. 

PHONE 201.

PU R V IS  & C O LP
S t y 11 a h right-up-to-the-mlnuta 
LIVERY and CARRIAGES. Fin
al aingit drivera in North Texaa. 
New Buggies, New Carriages. 
Try us. Phont 86.

icott^Santal-Pepsin Capsules
A POSITIVE CURE
Forlnflammatlon orCatarrhoj 
th« Bladder an-1 I)ip**iviJ Rid* 
ncTt. SO eVKI BO F4T. Cor«c 
qaickly aeJ wrmaDrntlr .ba 
worat caaaa of at
and Client, do mattar of boB 
long ataodinc. Abaolntelj 
barmlaaa. Sold by drugyiata. 
Plica or by mail, poat-
said, ll.OO,« bozaa, P  73.

THE SANTAL-PEPSIN 00
Bcllefentsljia, Ohio, 

•old by Weaver's Phaimacr. 104 Italn et

: F R I E D M  A I N :

AN EASY WAY. 
TO GET ROOMS IN 

ST. LOUIS
For the benefit of its patrooi the 
Passenger Department of the Ifig. 
souri, Kansas &  Texas K j »  Im 
arranged to provide rooming 
ters at St. Louis for

World’s Fair Visitors
Popular Prices. Call on or write to ao) 

Katy Ticket Agent, or 
W. a  CBUSH,

0. P. a T. A.. M.. K. a T. By. af To m , 
Oellaa. Texes.

oa
OeOBOC MOSTOR. 

(LP.aT. A.. *1.. K.aT.Ry, 
St. Uels. Md.

TIME TABLE  
^ROCK ISLAND SYSTEM 

Depart. Arrive
8:30 am. .Omaha and Mo. River.. 7:lSpn 
#:00 pra..K.'nsae City. Chicago,

Denver, Colorado 
Spring and Pueblo
Fast Express ...............7:10 an

Dallas Line
7:40am ....M ail and Ehepress.... I;3S pa

THE LICENSED AND BONDED PAW N
BROKER—Loans money on all artlclea 
t)f value at low rates of Interest Bai- 
gains In unclaimed pawned watches. In 
ladles* and gent'a sizes, from 7 up to 24 
jewels, gold and gold filled cases Kvery 
watch guaranteed. 912 Main Street, op
posite Metroi.olitan Hotel .

eHOUSTON AND TEXAS CENTRAL 
Depart Airlva
8:10 am. .Houston and Galves

ton Mall and Ehepress.. 8:23 pa 
7:38 pm. .Houston and Galves

ton Mail and Express.. 8:04 aa
11:15am....... ‘ Ennis M ix ed .......llilOaa

! ‘ Daily except Sunday
AFRISCO SYSTEM 

Red River, Texas and Southern
I ; Depart 
, North.
: 11:15 am .. 

I ' Fort
Depart 
3:15 pm

Arr. Froai 
North.'

..Mall and Express.... 2:65 pa 
Worth and Rio Grande

Arrtva
Brownwood Mail and
Ehtpress ....................... 10:55 aa

‘ 2:00 am............. Mixed ................‘ 6:00 aa

Pnnauia is ofr<*rin<r a ?{;20i) prize for an accoptalile dosii^n for a coat-of-aniis and
nationiil flaj?. —Nows item.

vuunB, aiiiaie save
aaS KlSerly.—It  you 
are eexually weak, no 
matter from what
esu^e; undeveloped, 
have atrteture. varl- 
cocele, etc. MT PER

FECT VACUUM APPLIANCE will cure 
poa. Mo Srags or electricity. 75,000 
earod and developed. 10 DATS' T lllA L
■end for free booklet Sent aealod.
Onamnteed. Write today. R. V.
■MT. iOt Tabc^ Blk_ Denver CoL

A NEW ROUTE
TO THE

WORLDS FAIR
IN ADDITION TO THE ALREADY 

SPLENDID SERVICE MAIN
TAINED BY THE

S a n t a  l e

^  ■ W'.

NORTH I E  AND
Nash Fnmltnr^ Company.

AND

BETWEEN POINTS IN

TE X A S  
S T . L O U I S
A THROUGH PULLMAN SERVICE 

RUNNING VIA KANSAS CITY 
AND THE WABASH R. R. HAS 
BEEN ESTABLISHED.

.This car carries you through to 
THE MAIN ENTRANCE 

OF THE FAIR 
And picks you up there when you are 

ready to come home.
YOU REACH ST. LOUIS

IN T H E  M ORNING 
YO U  LEA V E A T  N IG H T
For particulars. Just

ASK THE SANTA FE AGENT 
Or address

W. S. KEENAN, 6. P. A „ 
GaJvsaton, Texas.

Friday night at S o’clock one of the 
most enjoy.ihlc events of the sea.son 
was a medal contest at Rosen Heights, 
under the ausplce.s of the W. C. T. t ' . 
gotten up by Mrs. Ida Sloan. The 
contest was held in the Methodl.st 
church. There wa.s a good audience 
present, mostly young people. There 
V.ere seven contestants, one girl and 
six girls. At the close of each recita
tion mingled with the applause were 
the sweet strains of music on the or
gan. The services began with a song 
and an earnest prayer, after which 
the number.s o f the contestants were 
called and recited. Miss Mabel Tram
mel received the unanimous vote of 
the Judges, t'rank Jensen, Professor 
Short and Mrs. K. A. Caster. Mr. Jen
sen presented the medal. Miss Nellie 
Chamberlain had charge of the pro
gram. Several from the city were In 
attendance. A fter the conte.st and the 
presentation of the medal, three girl.s. 
robed In soft snowy white, gave a 
beautiful pantomime. “^ly Kalth I»o k s  
T'p to Thee," Master Arthur Sloan, one 
of the gold medal boys, recited while 
the Jurges were comparing their flg - 
uares. A motto In beautiful red let-; 
t€ rs re.ading "Vote as you pray, " w.as’ 
very conspicuous. The 'V, C T. C 
w ill take steps to hold a gold medal 
contest soon. They hope to get four: 
from Fort Worth and four from Kuacn 
Heights and g ive the contest In »t. 
Paul’s church. |

Miss Edna Chase g.ave a pleasant lit-1 
tie party at her pretty new home at | 
2200 Market street Tuesday night. The, 
g ir l’s prize was won by Ethel Knight j 
and the boy’s prize by Reginald Spear. i 
Among thoes present were Misses Jcii-i 
nie Henslee. Ethel Knight. Margaret! 
Hen-ley, Polly Cassidy, Sallie Ball. 
Norma and Hallie Moody, Myrtls Mans
field, Brownie Crosby. Ruth Jack. Efile 
Green and Estelle Cha.se. Messrs, Eu- 
leon Hensley, Claude Gibson. Shelton 
and Reginald Spear, Marvlr Davis. Jimi 
Clifton. Marshal Boy 1, C iro l M aloy,! 
V irgil Jennings. V irg il Bird. Clarence' 
Carson, Essie Green and lia ry  Mans-| 
field. I

Mr. J. T. Phillips o f New York is vls-| 
Ring his daughter, Mrs. George Hod- 
gins. Mr. Phillips is very nritich pleased 
u lth  Fort Worth and Texa.s In gen
eral and has greatly enjoyed the Con
federate reunion, which he h.is been 
attending.

Another pleasant social event last 
week was the party given by Hisa 
Ethel Knight on Rosen Heights Among 
the guests were Misses Edna Chase, 
iLffie Oreea. Jeoni* Uecalee^ Myrtig

y.iirsficM. Sallie 3aII. !*.;Uv r.isj-i.ly. 
Messrs. C|-in<le (libson. l.f.leon Hensley, 
\ irg il Jt-niiings. Jim Clif:on. M.irsh.H 
Hoyil. Clarence ( ’arson ap I I ’.S'i.- Green. 
Also sever..] gue.sts fr ini Fort Wortli.

Mr. and Mr.s. K. R. Revn dds ean e 
I ilown from Roaiio.ake Fri<lay evening 
j Alex Spear Is taking in il 'o fa ir .it 
I St. leiuls.

-\ merry crowd from Itosen H el^ lit' 
spent S.iturday .it the reunion.

Mrs. Cortez R.i'di en.l ,'tiss Margie 
Babb have retnrned from a pleasant 
trip through New Mexico.

Is. W. I ’re.-Iey of Cotfiam-lie i.s visit
ing his broth, r, T. M. fre.sley J-.

Mr. Cole, wlio wa.s a.ssistant welgh- 
inaster for J. Rosenbaum Grain Com-

i r :iny. 
I I'.Ium

has returned to his home at 
■I’exas

Mr. and Mrs W alter Carson will leave 
si.on for Hi-nrietta on a camping trip

C o u r a g e  i s  a  m a t t e r  
o f  t b e  l i l o o f l .

Without 
gotxl red 
blood a 

man has a 
weak 

bear! and 
poor nerve*.
Anemia means thin 
neu of blood. It it 
common in men and 
young women and all 
those who work indoors, 
who do not get enongb outdoor air and 
good oxygen in their lungs. There are too 
many white blood corpuscles in such cases, 
and there is oRen a peculiar sound in the 
h c ^ ,  called a murmur, in case* of anemia. 
This heart murmnr is caused by thinness 
of the blood passing throngh the heart. 
The murmur of anemia disappears when 
the blood regains its natural consistency 
and richness. It is not heart disease. 
Sometimes people suffer intense pain over 
the heart, which is not heart disease, bift 
caused by the stomach. It is the occasion 
of much anxiety, alarm and suffering, for 
which its victim is dependent upon reflex 
disturbances from the ttomacb caused by 
indiflfettioti. In the same waj manj bad 
roughs are dependent upon these reflex 
disturbances of what is called the poeumo- 
gastric nerve. To enrich the blood and 
increase the red blood corpuscles thereby 
feeding the nerves on rich red blood and 
“oing awray with nervous irritability, take 
Dr._ Pierce’s Golden Medical Discovery, 
which promotes digestion and assimilation 
of food so that the blood get* its proper 
supply of nourishment from the stomach. 
Get as near to nature’s way as you can. A 
medicine made entirely of botanical ex- 
ttkcts and which does not contain alcohol is 
the safest. Dr. Pierce’s Golden Medical 
Discovery contains no alcohol or narcotics.

Dr. Pierce's Pleasant PelleU arc the 
kmt liver pilU.

H. AND T. C, SPECIAL RATES
3C.13 to Austin and return. Sell Sep. 

tember 13 and H. Limit September 22. 
Acootint Poiored Reptis**.

For further Information call at city 
oltlce, Sll M.-xin street. Worth Hotel build
ing.

813.50 Corpus Chrlstl and return: on 
sale d.'iily: 60-day return limit.

311.50 Llano and return; on sale daily 
60-day return limit.

811.00 Kingsland and return; on sale 
daily; 60-day return limit.

 ̂ BELIEVES HE IS NIHILIST
(C »i yiiglit, l:*04. by W. R. Hear..»t.) 

j N il’ l l  Aug, 27.—For wcek.s the police (>f 
; t..l.s city have kept a .-itrick watch on a 
i tr.y.-tterlous young Ru.ssian who suddenly 
j apix-at i M l  here and whose strange beba- 
j vlor soon caused the suspicion that he 
j was a' dangerous Nihilist.
j He pal'l his iKKird a month In advance 
In a fashionable boarding house, where he 
spoke to no one and never left his rQom 
except evenings, when he sometimes went 
to Monte (.’arlo, where he would stay a 
couple of days, without gambling, bow- 
fver. but oftener visited the poorer 
ifuarters of this city.

The authorities already thought of ar
resting him on suspicions when he sud
denly di.sappeared. leaving liehind him a 
letter to the chief of police In which be 
declared himself,to be a member of the 
Russian .secret service, and thanked that 
othclal for the vigilance he had shown 
when he took him to be a Nihlli.«t. Now 
the chief of police Is dally exiajcting a 
Ru.sslan order from the czjir.

PROUD OF WIRELESS
(Copyright, 1904. by W. R. Hearst.)

ROME. Aug.—The people of the little 
princlality of Montenegro are proud of 
the establishment of a wireless telegraph 
system In their country, and spend con
siderable amounts of money sending one 
another telegrams.

T'p to a very recent date no telegraph 
lines existed In Montenegro, which is a 
Very mountainous country, but now tlio 
inhabit.aiits may even communicate per 
telegraph with the outside w-orld. a wlre- 
le.ss service having been opened between 
Bari and Antlval. thereby connectnig 
Montenegro with Italy.

The first dts|»atches'over this line were 
sent the other day by the king of Italy 
and the prince of Montenegro.

a t t a c k
^  reiwrted here 

that General Oku commenced the attack 
upon the Russians at Anshan Shan yes
terday at the same time that General 
Kuroki commenced to attack them at 
Aiiping. An.shan Shan Is midway between ■ 
Hal Cheng and Liao Yang. Anping is ' 
wirteen mllee southeast of » Tang.  1

HOME VISITORS’ 
EXCURSIONS 
TO OHIO ANO INDIANA

★ FORT
Depart. 
9:45 am

WORTH AND DENVER CITY
Ariivfy^

.Amarillo. Pueblo,Ckrt- 
orado Springs anid ^
Denver Mall and E x,. 5:10 pai % 

8:30pm..Amarillo. Fueblo, Col-
orado Springs and ’ '
Denver Mail and E x ., 7:25a e  - '^

Sept. 6, 13. 20, 27 and OcL 11 
One Fare plus $2.00 Round Trip,

Ten days at St. Louis if desired, either way.

SAN FRANCISCO and return, $43, daily to Sept. 10 inclusive.

PORTLAND included for $61.

CHICAGO and ST. LOUIS, low rates daily.

Coach Excursions. Aug. 27. Sept. .3 and 4. to Kansas City 
and bt. Louis, $13.60 from Fort Worth. Proportionately low 
from other points.

Only Line with Through Sleepers 
Texas to Chicago.

V. N. TURPIN, C. T. A.,

Telephone 127. Cor, Fifth and Main SU.

•  GULF, CCwORADO AND SANTA FE , 
j I>epart xrr. F ro »

North. ...
8:05 am----Mall and Express.... 8:00 pa
8:30 pm ... .Mail and Express.... 7:40 am 

Depart xrr. From
South. South.
7:55 am. .Houston and Galves

ton Mail and Express.. 8:20pa 
9:10 pm. .Houston. San Antonio

Galv. Mail & Ebepress.. 7:65 aa

$ 1 3 . 6 0

St. Louis and Return
----------- M A -----------

September 3d (H 4<h
In new and comfortable 

C H A I E  C A R S  A N D  C O A C H E S
Rooming Accommodations may be reserved by applying to

J. B. MORROW, Ticket Agent, Wheat Building.

★  MISSOUni, KANCAS AND
Depart
North.
8:36 am ........ "K a ty  Flyer” ____

11:20 am .. .  .Mall and Exprers.. 
9:00 pm ... .Mail and Express..
7:45 pm........Fair Special........ .

Depart
South.
8:15 pm..Houston. Galveston 

and San An. Flyer.. 
8:20 am...Houston Mall & Ex. 
6:06 pm...Houston Mail ft Ex. 
9:00am........ Fair Special . . . .

TEXAS 
Arr. Frooi 

North.
.. 7:46 pa 
.. 7:45 a 
.. 4:16pa 
.. 8:36 aa 
Arr. Froa 

South.

★ COTTON BELT ROUTE 
Depart. ArriVA
7:20 am ... .Mail and Express..,. 5:60 pa 

10:30 pm .. .  .mail and Express.... 6:30 pa 
9:15 pm ... .Mail and Expreaa.... 5:Maa

★ TEXAS AND PACIFIC 
Main Line Via. Marshall 

depart Arr. Froa
East. EasL
7:45 am..........C!annon Ball..........7;4$pB

11:00 am-----Mail and Express...
8:30 am...........Dallas L o ^ .........

10:00 am—Dallas & Weatherford.
2:05 pm...........Dallas LocaL........
8:00 pm...........Dallas Local.........
3:45 pm .— Wills Point Local.

f

4:30 pm ...

4:46l 
. 5:16 aa 
. 3:35 pa 
. 1:50 pa 
. 5:10 pa 
.11:00 aa

9:04 aaMail and Elxpress...
Main Line West

^ P « r t  Arr. Froa
West. Weet
8:20 pm..Colorado Mail & Ex.. 7:00aa  
8:30 pm .. .Weatherford Local... 9:45aa
9’45ara....E l Paso ETxpress___4:00 pa
TranscontlnenUI Division Via. Shertna* 

j Depart. An iva
8:30 am ... .Mail and Express.... 5:35pa

a l w a y s  OW Tliwg JOS. BEROUM ^iM .ap.A. 
Chicago

★ INTERNATIONAL AND 
NORTHERN

Depart.
7:30 am. .Waco, Marlin, Hous

ton. Austin and San 
Antonio Plxpress . . . .

3:40 pm. .Waco, Marlin, Austin.
San Antonio Expreaa. .13:45 p

GREAT 

Arrtva ge

8:55 pa

★ Trains arrive and depart from ths- 
Texas and Pacific passenger station, at 
the foot of Main street.

•  Trains arrive and depart from the 
Santa Fe a-d Central Union Depot, corntr 
Jones and S'ventc^nth streets.

S F » B d A . L >  C A R S  V I A  l I V T E R U R B A I V

! ^ - * * * Tr?**—  “■ *• SPKCIAI. OMB
•• rmg tiui teferaauea eau '

OnraKAX PAtlKlVQBli AQBRT, PHOlVa 1Mb

......................................................  1904.

Publishers Fort Worth Telegram, 
Fort Worth, Texas.

Enclosed herewith find TEN 
CENTS, to cover postage and e »
penee of mailing No___  of “THE
FOREST CITY,”  to which I am en
titled as one of your readers.

P. O...............................................
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t h e  f o r t  w o r t h  t e l e g r a m 1 7

Surprisingly LoW
This will be the last week of W ash Goods selling at the 
Burch & Prince store, because at these prices there will 
be none to sell after a few days’ business.

All Wash Goods, LawTis, Ihitistes and niallies values 
up to 10c a yard, will he sold Monday, as long as the 
lot lasts, at 10  yard pattern f o r ......... ‘.....................25<
All Sw’isses, Silk Stri|x*<l (ireiiadines and Sheer Wash 
Fabrics valued from 15c to 25c yard, cut for Moiidav 
to onU, }  a r d ...................................................... ............ 5 ^
A big lot of Cotton Voiles and similar higli grade cotton 
dress goods that sell at from 25c to 5Dc a vard now 
cut to only, yard .............................................' . . , . ’ .15^

L A D IE S ’ HOSE
25c quality Lace and Dropstitch Black II»>sien’, also big 
assortment of 25c fancy coloreil and striped Hosiery all 
go Monday, 2 pairs f o r ............................................ ;25<
15c quality fancy coloreil Hosiery, to close out, the lot 
cut to, p a i r .......................................................................
50 dozen Men’s Summer t^nderwear, .“lOc quality will 
be sold this week Jit only, a ganiient.................... *. .1 5 f
^̂ n\ t ’ll lid . b <XTic\ PariLsoI in the store.................... 1 0 <
75 dozen Ladit's’ 1.5c quality bleached C otton Vests will 
be put on sale at, e a c h ................................................ 7 ^
Receivt*!! yesterday—and on display Monday—latest ad
vance fall styles in Scratch Felt *Stn‘et ilats. Prices 
range from $1.50 t o ................................................^3.50
Millinery Special—About 50 Trimmed Hats which were 
priceii fi-oni $1.25 to $,‘k.50; also large assortment black 
Straw Sailors, cut to only 25< each, for Monday.

j

WORLD’S LAIR WAY
TWO ROUTES TO THE

Saint Louis Exposition
Via
the SOUTHERN PACIFIC

Via S H R E V E P O R T
THROUGH SLEEPERS

Lv SAN ANTONIO (O. H. &
8. A . ) .......................10:30 p m

Ar HOUSTON ............. 6:00am
Lv HOUSTON (H. E. ft W.

T.) ............................8:00 am
Ar SHREVEPORT......4:25 pm
Lv SHREVEPORT (Cotton 

Belt) .......................4:40 pm

Via N E W  O R L E A N S
THROUGH SLEEPERS

Lv SAN ANTONIO (G. H. ft
S. A.) .....................11:40am

Ar HOUSTON .......... 7:00 pm
Lv HOUSTON (T. ft N.

O.) ..........................  V.20 p m
Ar NEW ORLEANS... 8:35am 
Lv NEW ORLEANS (I. C.)

..................................  9:15 a in
Ar ST. LOUIS...........  7:08 amAr ST. LOUIS............ 11:00 am

STOP-OVER ALLOWED AT NEW ORLEANS 
Also QUICK CONNECTION via NEW ORLEANS, leaving SAN AN
TONIO on Sunset Limited at 10:30 p. m; arriving Houston 6 a. m.; 
leaving Houston 6:30 a. m.; arriving New Orleans 6:45 p. m.; leaving 
New Orleans 8:15 p. m.; arriving ST. LOUIS 6:08 p. m.

The SOUTHERN PACIFIC la theP p ^ y ^  W i n d o W  R o u t e

OIL-BURNING LOCOMOTIVES— No Smoke— No Dust— No Cinders. 
T. J. ANDERSON, G. P. A. JOS. HELLEN, A. G. P. A.

HOUSTON, TEXAS.

(W ritten  for The THeirram by Detec
tive At Ray )

Improvement atul progression are
• trik ing eharaeteristlcrt o f those who

d to ee, lire a livelihood 
through cunning and device and are a.s 

it.'«»ential to material success with the 
modern dip- ns with those who have 
bounded to the front In higher and 
nobler .arts The ob.scure and unim
portant resort and cling to {irim itlve 
method.s through a want o f education 
and innate .->hrewdness, but the rejirc- 
sentatlve crook Is ever on the alert and 
constantly devising new tricks to In
sure quicker returns ami minlmiz.e the 
chances for detection. The Intelligent, 
purloiner recognizes the iLinger o fi 
continually Invoking the s.ame polley; 
hence pursues a given line of pro.| 
redure but a comparatively short time 
It is this progressiveness and r.aiiidlty 
o f change which leave the public anl 
easy prey to the wi.se thief and render 
the police praetl.-ally useless. |

The clever filcherer la perturbed but; 
slightly by the ordinary ofTleer— In I 
fact evinces Iiut little concern for any. j 
If. however, the |iolice of all cities in ' 
the country, ujmn whose shoublersj 
rests the serious duty o f protecting I 
the public, were imbued with an earn
est desire to perform well their work.' 
would defote to the thief that unflag
ging utention anil were a.s cnoable of 
fo llow ing an intelligent line of action! 
with that s.ime consistency observed 
by the ingenious rogue, the active life 
of the major portion of criminal.^ would 
be short and prec.arlou-. I'nder pres
ent conditions the thief goes m eriily 
along, lives well, enj-iys life and ex- 
I-eriences le.ss grie f ami fewer re
verses than res|iectable tradesmen. ( 

< \M> \ ii> \ f ii» iH  ]
F or  eunning  :ind aud.Mit\. tin* p ick- ;  

I pocket  occupies a prc-eni l l iei i t  posi t ion 1 
I am on g  his f e l l o w s  in cr ime T o  w. i rk,  
I under the v e r v  eyes  o f  orf icers clad I n ' 
c i t i zens  baliiltnienl.s. In the loagtit 

i r. ivs o f  the sun or the gl . i re o f  the aia 
. l i g h t  anil sue •.•ssfully w i thdr . iw  f rom 
' t l i c i r  hidden rece..ses, we l l  f i l led |>IM k e t - 
'b o o k . ' ,  to ‘ 'n l i i '  f r om  neck- t i e  amt .  

shi rt  f ront,  i i innaierabl.- ami I ' o - t l y l  
gems, w i th  .a f l e v i b t l i i y  ami grace ,  
which e\ade  det<ct ion. dcm.imls si . len-l  
did n.Tve.  a cool  head and nimble !  
fii ' .gers, indis|icnsable rei(Uisiles. a t 
tained on lv  through years o f  d.i i tgeroim 
I raeti  -e and r lv id  Ira tung. It Is i|i,itej 
e r roneous  to im.igim- that the ■•xiicrii 

,"i i i f>'  IS a ha t.s cre. i t ioi i  ami w hi le  it. 
may occasion sur|*rls-- to assci t th.it i 
ht is siihjcct.al to a three ye.irt^ 
t i i t e lage  h c f o i c  being  a l lo wed  the j i r i v - j  
i : c gc  o f  t l i i i i . ' tmg Ills l-.inds into an ■ 
other ' s i>ocke's. such is the a-e. Ther e  ' 
are  ins l .m-cs  where  mn ices, cxl i lbit  ing  ] 
remarka tde  .aliilltv and skil l  ha\ c l>e,e-, 
as.sigiied th*' hazirdou.s wai-'k o f  thej  
" t o o l "  Within a !• ss |)..rloil lc.it the e\- 
ci 'pl ions are  rar»- T h e  aspir. int u.su.iilv*! 
I icgins his c.;r-••r l i ctweei i  tin- ages  o f  
t w e l v e  and tw«-ntv t i ve  r .oanins In ti e 
back g roll ml a f--w we'-ks otiser\' ing th**. 
no ivements  o f  hls tutors and then i s-j  

a "sta'1 ■ If eon- | 
iiid C ' p i b l e  enou,;hl  

to w o r k  as a " too l . "  I-.- . lei-t as a ]
"m a r k  ■ an aged atul bucolc'  tr. ivelev| 
clad in lo.ise trous.-rs w illi c.ip.i. I.mm ! 
t'o.-ki ts into which the hand , an g l ide  
wi th  ea.se. I f  the " t o .d "  s u - i e e d .  in 
" l i f t i n g ' ’ his f i rst  ■"le it '  ei " w i thout  ,i |
• inmhle.  he is ndsac  e l  in tl ■ wo rk  
unti l  prof ici . -m y is .m iira d and i' b e 
comes a mat ter  o f  imll iTerei ice w'l’.**ll-er 
the s ' l f f erer  b.-ars tl e impre-s  o f  green 
lanes and co inury  f i e lds or h is  a good 
l*ne on the lo-vi i ."

H v iir . iv  w ttiiK  v i o m : .
Pick- l>ocke 's  r a r e ’ ’, wo rk  a lone tint! 

g e n e ra l l y  in gang s  o f  f rom Ihr 
f i v e  and when so eng. ig  
‘ moh on the ilifi."

The "tool" sele -t i t h 
riditi.-d. points him out bv 
•sta lls ' or assist.ints. Ind 
positions they ar 
move toward tin

THE A M E R I C A N  
NATIO NAL B A N K

OF FORT WORTH. TEX.
United States Depository.

C A P IT A L  $150,000.00 
OFFICERS:

W!»L C. N E W H Y.................Prealdeat
BO.IZ.................Vlee-Presldeat

G. M. CtH.VIIlf..........................Caahler
E. HENPKO..................Aeat. Cashier

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
o f Fort Worth, Tex ns.

Capital Stock, Surplus and Undivid
ed Profits. $800,000.

M. B. Lo.vd, pres.; W. B. Connell, 
c.aah.: D. C. Bennett, vice proa.; W. 
P. Andrews, asHist cash,; H. I. Oaha- 
gan. 2d as.xist. cash. Directors—M.
B. Loyd. I>. C Bennett, W. E. Con
nell. Geo. Jackson. Zane-t'etti, S. B. 
Rutnett. R. K. Wylie. R. R  Master- 
son. J. K John.ion, O. T. Reynolds, 
W. T, Waggoner. O. H. Connell, John 
Scharbauer.

B O U N D
Electric Co

FOR ELECTRICAL SUPPLIES.
We btiy. Sell and rent FANS and 

MOTOR.S. Both phones 837.
1000 IloaatOB Strret.

SHVs tho ro!* «'f 
promi.siiur

TO REVIVE GLORIES  
OF L A in ) OF PH A R O A fiS

(Copyright. 1904. by W. R. Hearst )
Lo n d o n . Aug. 27.—sir Wllllam 0.ar- 

•ton. under secretary of state for public 
works In Egypt, has worked out a -stu
pendous proj^t to revive l.ie ancient 
dories of the land of the Phaiaoha.

By means of the greatest Irrigation 
•rtieme ever planned he thinks it piis.sible 
*®^hange the whole country Into a verlt- 

Barden and Is supported In thi.s by 
Lord Cramer, who Is most enthusiastic 
®y*r the scheme.

'The cost of the project will amount to 
I118.008.000. but Sir William G.orstun 

estimates that when It shall have been 
ttrrled out the Increased area brought 
®*o cultivation will bring the government 

Increased income of bixes of more 
“ an $«.(>oo.O«o a year.

Lord Cramer recommends that work

amounting to $27,000,008 be started im
mediately.

THE TUNNEL BRICKED UP
fCopyright. 1904. by W. R. Hearst.)

BKI-GKADK. Aug 27.—The demolition 
of the Konak, the royal palace. In which 
Queen Draga and King Alexander wi-re 
murd*-red. has now almost been com
pleted. ^Yhile the work was going on a 
tunnel wa.s discovered leading far out of 
the city, through which, had It not been 
bilckeil up. the unfortunate king and 
queen might have escaped from their a.s- 
sassins.

Unluckily the king, not long »>efore the 
catastrophe, gave orders for the tunnel 
to be filled In.

When King Peter retum.s to the city- 
next month not a stone of ‘the building 
win b.* left .standing. Before the de
molishing began many objects from the 
royal apartments were burned In the gar
den of the Konak.

P  W h y  not? A  vanity

you can i oe nair-vam, yuui | 
so thin, so short, so gray. Then use A yer’s H a iri 
It makes the hair grow, restores color,

w i i y  i iu i  I  i iE n v  »•»••••/ j

is a good thing. Perhaps 
you can’t be hair-vain, your | 

—' * ’ Hair

111 I
• 1, .ir-- terin.-il i

"mark" t.i b-| 
<h'. n t . tbi'i 
I'.itirg t ie ;  

1̂1 a sunie and tliev [ 
\ 1' t iMi *M a II •• I "V.! 

natural manner and '>11 r-ii-iiin:; iiMii,' 
c.dliile. apparently by in • idenl. fr* '-; 

^ii'iently r; piib»s.'‘iZ'‘- fi»r tpeir .s*.imi?iu 
! tliougbifiiliK ss .itid mil <• i\\.(V in tiif- 
firenf d ir . ' l  ions Tl:!^ d;- lo t  ion-! 

'slime niti.di time loil it fi|’ " l r le s  .-til-' 
til lent opportuiiitV to einvv.l itn . eii-; 
tral figure, tarn bin; '.'10 li.e de>;ii-d; 
I isitioii. lo i i fu 'e  turn tnoiiiettia Ft! | 
wMb a r.«!i;d i i iv - " ’ .r  ̂ != b. ing t.'k nt
ol his rei.-o:..il effe. ;- Wli- M t' e "to..I ’ , 
S-I ures a po ketlimk or • roll." it i.-; 
P.l.-sed to tl.e "St.ill" .illd v.b-r. I' I-. -; 
or four "1 -tilers’ lia-.e been "lifT.-d.' 
the ’’st iH ’ retire-. <’ itint ; tl;e mon-\. 
foots up the aggregate e . d;. reports It 
to tho ’ ’tool." who nijkes a note of it 
and thins tl.e work eontinii -s- until Cte 
signal i.s given t*i nnif. l i e  -jio... tir-.* 
divided share iin l sh.ire alike. I ’ iek- 
Iioekets I ir-ly -^n-ak to ea. h other 
when working and are, to all appear- 
anees. strangers

I l*S \M » l>  I IFF.
Dips have tln-ir little ups and down- 

In life. With them the "sky’s n d al- 
way.s bright and bine, the weather a l
ways fair. " Their profe--. ion is fr.i'ight 
with ton inneh risk to r. nd- r them Im- 

I ninne from danger and dete. tion. There 
are those who will submit l-> e m-.der- 

l.alde jostling and erowd.ng and there 
lore others who have .1 <Lel<led anti- 
IIHtiiv to lie jammed, or rudely el- 
i bowe>l. There are men of dell ate 
It., rves who are .luh k to resent undue 
I familiarity and. it Is tu t Infr-’nu. nt.
I that the "worm turns " .ind liJeoverlng 
[that unwarran'ed lib.-rtie- .are being 
t.-iken with his person, gi.istis the hand 
of the tool before it nan n * wit'.lira wn 
or the movement Inten ■ i>te-! b.v the 
stall. It Is at this crltie-i- s tage  that 
tiie stall becomes an import ing f letor 
end he generally rl.ses lo the oceaslon, 
I ’erneiving that the tool !s being he„l 
firmly by the "mark." he st.-ps n. tw.-en 
the robber and his Intcndeii vletim. 
fortes them a:»art ami in a c.aurieo'as 
but firm tone, demands the ean-e of 
the trouble, explaining tf. the agitated 
citizen that he Is mistaken, poinls to 
some retreating figure \Mtu the Infor
mation that ’"th’ere goes the tun. in
duces the coiitempl.ited pr.-y to r»Iax 
1,1s hold and the tool, seizing ,adn mtage 
of the disturbed situation, glnle- away' 
atul stall number two, v. bo has re- 
r  a ned silent forces his ent.’ v Int.i the 
ori'unsed group and ’’.splits out st.ill 
number one. whose <-onc-?rn in the pro
ceedings might possibly nave aroused 
surplcion and be in tufn. as th- crow, 
forms a cordon about tlio r ’j f f lcd  indi
vidual who has escaped robb-'r" by 
the narrowest of margins, gets aw.ay 
I i.letly* leaving the crowd behind

The few pick-poi ket.s wii< v\ >rk al -ne 
confine their operation- entlrel.v to 
extraordinary Jams. thro.vlng them- 
.<t |ves in the midst of crowds emeigiii*
from theatecs.

TH E  M \RK I "  E X * ir i . l »
It is not only annoying .md einbar- 

rrissing for one to he unexpc-'tedlv re
lieved o f purse arid valunb,es. but In
tensely pathetic If the loser he a v is i
tor; but the frenrren antics innuigeo in 
by those whos purse la purloined, fre 
quently elicit mirth and not condolence.

I have seen victims, whose le.ather was 
lifted from an iiislile vest pocket, on 
realizing that they had been "touched."' 
g ive  vent to yells that could be heard 
for blocks anti under the pressure of 
excitement, look first in the fob ptnk- 
f t  for a w.illet which proved to be fully 
a foot in length. It is also a rem ark 
able fact that In the majority o f in- 
stance.s— i might .".tate with accuracy, 
nine tlir.es In ten, the victim, when it 
becomes obvious that he is being rob
bed, w ill whirl suddenly about aiid 
clutch an Innocent l»y-.stander and In
sist on Ills arrest.

I f  offh-ers are attracted to 
the scenes at an inopiiort utic 
moment. the dips will ’ ’lam." ea‘-ii going 
In a dlff” r**nt .lire tion. This precipitate 
anil unique "get-away’ ’ lia.s a methisl In 
its madni-ss. The officer bent upon 
making a < .iiiture. arrives In tin.e to see 
sev.-ral fle.-i-fisited fugitives dl-•-appe i i - 
leg from view, foll-iwiiig diverse r-iutes. 
with the preci'iu--ivc 1 Idea of i-onfu.sir.g 
the pursuer and the Knlgbt of th- Kose- 
wimmI. realizil'g that an atb-nipt to dns 
all the birds would Ih- futile, joins In the 
.’base, Clloosil;g as the object of his pur
suit. the offcr.ih-r nearest .at hand, rr 
the one di-p'aying the (Hsirest sprinting 
qualitb-s ar.d if he n.akes a plneh he call 
rest assure I that Ic will rot g-t ili,>
"gun" with tile • giMsls ” on him 
RESORT TO DESPERATE MEASURES.

It Is selilom that a tool Is c.iiighl .and 
liehl. dalls will lesorl lo di*spente
measure-. t »  fi:i:l:er his escape. and 
frt-iiuciil'y cng.ig' in spirited i-omliats 
kith .11; off;- cr to atti 11 t th-- attention cf 
the I !..wil .Illd .'ill pol ce who ni.iy I,.- In 
the \i.-in:t\' :ii. I wl.o find It i.ec-.s.sar.v 
to devote iheii- con;b!n'-d cffoits lo the 
h.-ligciert. Ihir- iiltowirg the tool to 
slip .iv.av This -< Ifsierlflelng dispo
sition on the o.irt of the stall and Ills 
jealous gii.iid!.i;:.-hi)< of th” to :l must not 
li.- alii;bni.-d wholl’. to lo\.i!f.'. an.l .iff.-c- 
ti-in. 'I'he t-. ■! is tl-- most Inporiant fig- 
!.:* .I’ll.llic, He pe-.k| 01 i.et .. It is |',.- \\ lo  
e-iu.i'l.v s- . uie.i lb. - 1 o.itv at 1 upon his 
d--xti rilv nt d te-ts ih,. w.-If.in-
o' his e.iiniaie t;s With hi- e.iptivitv,
I ii.id iiiil l : ; lt - ; '  1 -'oa.e a .seii..ii.s pr-i- 
bh-m to the stall w l’.<>.se e.l-i. ition and 
tinining. re.-i;i.-t him to the ii,l.. pi.s title 
itr.pMi ■ If tie’ to-i; ■:ho;;M l;-c ui f ulunate i T
-r..iugn to l e  -.itn - . i.t if.gl. in th-- ; V

Iliesh. of tl.e I.IW. hil toll -is Will im - 
ipe iiat.-I.i enipl-iy .1 s i ' .ec idu f erimit. ii ^
• itt iiney O' ’ ’11,0 . hp;.....who will ob-
tain b..il f II the p?:-.olle|- if )iOSs|hle. de- J  
;i*istini; la.-h th 1 ; .'•■ and tin- to.i! very 
t>: -mptiy lip.*. • 1 ;.t t-i b-a\e the funds 
on ib'posite with t ie  inunieip.il .nithori- 
tl-s |.i)..-rty 1 one ib-sid-latnm. for
w it l  I* I o!in-s tl'.-- oppo; tiinit.es for other 
t'-i. lies and the !•- ;..;:,tiiin Ilf th-- "I a i’k 
loll t 1 its noFipai ;c iiHiition- A gooil 
tie.I will lo t  woik nrh-s.s ’ till money"  
to the extent of f i l e huiidreil or a thous- 
a?. 1 doliit.i is in e i - .  le.ich. fo;- In- W--II 
r--,ilze- that \ei;|.,iin ii. when h u m  o\er- 
t 'kes him Ills a - .'> i.:les .ue leljil-.ss an.I 
In ini. u 11....er in iliinn.-.- until . 1 1 1  ilher 
tool eall l e  font ■! 1 t the M.sU-st tiling
lp..:.glli able

TH E  TH IE F  AT A STATION
’"i 1 li-i - . l i i g b t i i f r  ini .•'i.d bo.ud.i d

r.ii" ;.id li.iir. . ,11. pi n il. .illy at the
ineley i.f tb - e\p |t t l le f  Tl.e;.- is 
n.ilh'in; i.iinsual m b. -i.g nisib-,| or p.isli- 
eil in th - llsl.-» •■! a. tile pialf'irms of II 
'Sir and tb- oT.lit.ary pilgrim, with his 
liaieel- and lugd.ig-’ 'l.iit upon ■■tititig
.1 desll.lh!.- -eat Ol- .-.itullv d'-tel inll.eij
to 111. lo ,1 I.I t'. .M l fioin the c ul'-ll
and ,!et un t'-’.vn i .in e i-y ai d a shin
ing ' ’ .I.i' l . ’ I .itei W :.|-|1 c. I<v.|>.'l| -d by 
IT. ,-.--.sity or in-iii.r.oTi i i ureh.is.. some 
eiii,lino III V o' lu id i  .- .1 railwa.y tiekel. he 
wl.l I . .oh  lot his ■b-alle," in it ac- 
ous'.iin. d p ie e. di. .oa-r w ith i sli t̂ht 
ii’ isdivi’ g ll..it the w.illet i- eylb-nttv -n

diff-TolO I o "k- f s.-'Ui ’. Ih.lt poeki't 
with a similar r - -n l '  ml .it oiio.. iii-tiuito 
a hiirtiei a id  n e rvn n  inventoyv of his 
ii-Ti .linuid ;io. ket< .ual th--n. iinbl'-nly 
rc-illzing with u. whelnnng s.-n-e of
d i '-nay tl.it I  - l a  ; I-i-n "totn ; - d ' w ill
inf .im th....... ,ird .ill of th" pis-
■ I I V I ir an exi i|i .1 ami voeif.-io'.:.. tone.
II .it I  - lias li-ell 1 . 1 ' ..I w.llioiil li Ing 
i l l -  t l fn i . 's h  . 1 e ’ ’ . t 1 tli- pi-rpettat ir 
lO'l will, .o.s-dily il'terw.ir-ls, when In 
iseon - s e i!m ,1-.i i. lb ii\.., l•nn-:nb.-I- 
'.hit in- w.i ; -.|u,..-z. | w id e  entering the 
. o.| -Ii . 1 -  I;,!!11. | . 1  ; It tu i.-l> whily mov-
l.lt all I'.g fee .11 |e

NO POCKET IS SAFE.
1 h i .  iftel: be..;i . 1  .!:.-d in what ] .»eket 

iiT.'i'. -y "a .id 1 I .- c a r r l d  l.> ii..si;ie its 
ai. I fi. rii I i-sn only an.swcr

ti’.a* our tallo;s I ; ' ,  - lc«t y,-t Ir.-.'.-nt•• | 
ji- k. l- th.il -It'-e. s.-’ iilly re>i-t the i|.-ft 
l..i: d of the "d!.;" I. d it ts not t 1 l e  
antli-iiated tli.ii ih*y will. Thi' front 
ItOll-ef p.l. k.-t, . sp. ei.llly if th.i trous
er: ar.- tight. ;ire th - most diffienlt to 
t l  k. hut this i.lr:;.. -b- li.as iiiaellc.iliy 
lieei, nn-t by iip-to-.lite opcr.attves. who  
wolk  tile "leather " tip from the outside,
thus oloiatlng tb-- nee,-:<.4ity of slijiping i ■ .i.
the hand Into the iMH-ket. In getting "
iHH.ks f  - n the inside I’oat or ve.st p.nk- '‘ h" former are successful, the lat

ter .a failure. The Juveniles exercise

Tclegra.in Recommends <o tKe Public the Firms Represeivted On this Paige

II C. Jewell, Sr. H. Voel JeweU.

^Oldest Rental Agents in City
^  If "i’ou Have Anything to Rent, Buy or

Fell. See the Old Reliable Firm,
H. C. JEWELL A SON,
In Their New Quarters,

100C Houston Strei.t, Com.’:r Ninth. 
Kstalllshed 18P1. Special attention 

given non-tesldent" property owners. 
Reference, any bank In Fort Wo.’ th. 
Not.ary In office.

STEWART-BIIMYOM
TitANSPER AND NTORAOE CO. 

Front and Throckmorton Stn.
Receivers and forwarders c f Mer
chandise. Furniture Stored, Packed. 
Shipped and Moved. Hauling of 
Safes, Machinery, Freight and House 
Moving a specialty. Telepkone 1ST.

The Ft. Worth Furniture Co.
Manufseturers of all kinds of Spring 
Beds, Cots, Mnttreasre, Cnrtaln Fold
ing Beds, Kltehea Tables, CablnetA. 
Parking Dozes, Crates, Ezeclslor.
Office and factory; 1011. 1013 and 
1015 Jackson street. Planing and 
excelsior mills: 1010, 1012 and 1014 
Jackson street. Fort W ortK  Tseos.

.Buy Ruberoid Rooting
CHEAPEST AND BEST

IT. S. Government purchased 1,5 00,- 
000 square feet. For sale by 

nUHTON-I.IXGO COm 
7th and Calhoun. Fort Wortk, Tea.

T . R. JAMES &  SONS,
fIncorporated) 

"WH'tLESAI.E ONLY. 
EVERYTHING IN Saddles. Hsrnets, 

/ Cullnra and Shoe Flodinga.
20S to 2)1 V.'est Third SlreeL 

FORT WORTH. T liX A R

North 
Texas 
T raction 
Company

i ► 
♦

Fort Worth Movchine and 
Foundry Company

Engineers, Fanadnrn and Maenfnistn
Architectural Ivsa W ork. Railroad 
and Bridge Onstlngs, Well Drilling 
Machines and Tools, Horse Powers, 
Pumping Jacks, Hydraulic Cylin
ders. Herd Troes and other Repairs 
for Cotton Oil Milla and Refrigem t- 
ing Plants.

TEXAS CORNICE WORKS ±
T. 4. COUGHLIN.

Manufacturer o f Galvanised Iren 
Cornlee nnd Corrugated Clsteran.
Window Cnps.Flnlals. Skylights. Tin, 
Elate and «U kinds of Metal Roofing. 
Aleo F'.reproof Shutters, Smoke
stacks, e*".A. Warm Air Heaters a 
rp.»ci.alty. "Mall orders receive ;pe;- 
rlal atter.tbvn l-tOO-1411 Jeaaiags 
Avenue. Fhone No. 008, 4 rlnu»-

Drvimm Seed
(Si Florak.1 Co.

Trees, Plants and Seeds, Cut 
Flowers Our Specialty.
ORUMM SEED AND FLORAL CO.
507 Houston St. Phone 101

Ellison Furniture 
Cairpet CompaLny

Wholesale and Retail FURNITURE, 
CARPETS. MANTELS, STOVES. 
704-706 Main St. 705 Houston St.

ANCH OR. M ILLS

B BEST FLOVH
THE BEST FLOUR.

•}>

ji'iit, Ilf '-:i-iw-. wiiiibl bw hci-ib-vl and Uii- 
unwl-t- till f '-omix-ll-d to "lam”

Wall b,--! whib- i-asily olit.alui'il an- lit- 
t|.‘ soiigl.t after by |ilck-iKX'kfts. :is thi»y 
fuinixli <1 .UK- ini'ai:.-: of idi-iitifiyathui arul 
impr'>mi>lu [•iiK-luis'-r.-* and pawn-hioki-rw. 
ar.- I-<lh t.i !-ait<r with a .*itraiig*-r for 
tlil.i class Ilf ji vvi-liy

111 .i|i| 'amm o, the .avenige dip Is not 
iinlik*- till- wi-ll dicssi-ii cicrk.s to l»- oti- 

■ -i\<-<l on the stn-i’ta, arc fairly w--ll
• •ibii.it •!. littb- givi-n to <lis.si|iatii)ii. n-al- 

j izing 1h;a inloxii-anta cloud tin- brain 
[aiiil I-i l  l', t l  - fliigirs. They .studiously 
l.avoi'l l̂-•’ ••IltallnII 111 dress, generally se-
le.-ring <1 irk il<ith*-s. not so nnicb as n 
tn:ilt--r of I ist-- but for i>riitectinn. Dark 
Is lhi» piey.iiling s.’aib- ;inii one can read
ily i-iiri-elv-- h'lw Milu'-less It is to an af- 
fii-i'f. i-.iilit g fur a ll •̂.sl'riI>tlon. to lie ad-
yisi .1 tliat ;i sijs|... . "wore dark cloth's

! ir.d .1 bl.ic’,i lial ' This character of 
I •!• - riptioii W'luld .mswer for half the 
;.--'ij'b- iii'-t ••n t ie  -tri'ets and is altogctli-
• 1 W'lrthl-'ss t.i tb.- officer, unless coupb d < 
with ern-' niarkcl phy.slc.il deformity or* 
tl. . tili.ii :t V in l■:lI t■lagt•

THE MOLL BUZZER.
Fur the I "lifb-ition of those who have 

tl. i-n inisii:f.>rm.-.I. it will not be amiss 
to state tiMt pi "k-iM'cki-ts. In fact .ill 
cl.issi-,- of cxp.-it thieves, adhere strli’tly 
t 1 a p irtlc-i!.i; lin.- in which th.-y have 
l.c'-omi- a b-jits ard wP' not. even when 
i-onfroi't.-.l by a .li'|di-ti-il .-x. beiiuer and 
.lire n i-.-sslty d--p.-iit from their chosen 
It'.' of work. This is not due to a lack 
of nervi- or Inclination, but Is Istm of the 
ki'owle.lgc ihit it r.-iuires time and ex-

ROUTE ACROSS 
PACIFIC

Completion of the Orient Road 

Which Is Now Placing Sup

plies at Stillwater W ill In

crease Local Headquarters

et. til.- tliiif carib-s a coat on Ills arm 
wlibh IS i-lcvatcd in .«n.'li a w.iy as to 
I oiii-i ;il the inovem-’i'.ls of the h.ami ar.l 
thi.s sain., m.-th-sl is ol.serve.1 in nipping 
sib k pins or iliamond stud... a feat whieli 
is r.-atly with a cb-v.-r man. mor.* in th.* 
naliir.- of .i p i.-tiia.- than dangerous un • 
d -tt.iking Tie-n- is a popular but erron.-- 
oiK imi'ii’.«.sion that some sort of iiip- 
pfts are u-'.-.l In g.-ttlng diamond studs, 
a b. li. f bi'.. -d ••vidcntly uimn the fact 
tii.at quit.- often the iplrnl or s.-rew is 
b-ft In the shirt froid. th.- diam.vnil being 
missing Spirals are sonu-tiim’s stub- 
isMii and will not i.-.i'ltly respond to a 
strong, lotarv twist an'l fr.-.|Uently snap 
III two at the seltir.g Nipp.-rs are not 
only inipract icabl.- and iini:'-cc.'<sa: y. but 
would prov.' haz-'iid'ius in the I'xtreme to 
.a inanipn'ator. f.ir th.- reas.in that the 
l.-II-tiib-. metalli' c’dck which would In
variably follow th.- .dipping of a wire, 
would convey :i w irniiig that. In the ma-

pncmniJC GUAKAHTErD. May p«y tuition out 
rUwl I IwilO of salary after course ut completed 
and pesllkin is tscareJ. Indorsed by basiaess men 
from .Maine to California. For lM.pa(e caUk$, 
address J. f. DtAUOUON. l>rw., either place.

UMuciiors
FORT WORTH, CORNER SEVENTH 

AND HOUSTON STREETS 
ATL%.\T\. GA.
8T. I.OI I**. MO.

( 01.1 Mill 1. 8. r .
! ’T. SfOT'r, KAX.

(i \LVI<>TO.\. TK.A. 
sllllF.% F.FORT, LA.

( ITV, MO.
> \«>H\ll.l K. TK>-\.
K A O W II.I.F ., TK.N’ .A".
Mt»ATGOMKHV, .ALA.
I.ITTI.K  HOCK, AIIK.

UKI.AIIU.MA f i rV ,  O, T.
Incorporated. $m000.03 capital. Established 

IM». 14 bankers on hoiird of directors. National 
reputation. Our diploma represents in business 
circles what Yale’s and Harrard a repres<-nt la 
literary circles. No vaeslion; enter any time. 
I’art car lare asi4; cheap board. Writs l0'4̂ '"

The r.'(».»rt tliat tlic K.ansns City and 
Orient has now placed supplie.s and 
materials at Stillwater, Texas, to be
gin the work of constructing its cross
ing with the Texas and I'aclfic at that 
place has ag'ain reviv.-d the discii.ssion 
of the shortening of the trans-conll- 
iiental road, the avowed object of the 
new line.

The completion of this line o f steam-
id ...  t.i insiir.- success in any of the era would mean much to this city, as

v.-irlous bnnch.s .if thievery and that the the headquarters o f the Eleventh di- 
n.'opliyi.* Is .-asll.v caught. The all- vision of the railw.iy mail service, 
irouii.l " tr.in Is a rar avis, I know of u-hose business it is estimated would

miles nearer.
Topolobampo w ill undoubtedly be th# 

rendezvous for the warships of the na
tions watching the Panama canal.

•me commerce of the Pacific ocean 
I'.mounts to $.'>.080,000,000 per annum, 
and with its advantages of shortness 
of r.iute, when the railroad is com
pleted. Topolobampo Is bound to secure 
a large share of this traffic. "Without 
doubt It w ill become the chief port of 
the west coast of Mexico. It has a very 

j rich and extensive country in support 
'Of It. There are other railroads in ad- 
! dition to the Orient said to be working 
i tow.ard the port. The Southern Pacific I is building a branch from Arizona with 
’ .a terminus at Topolobampo. Then it 
i.s confidently alleged that the road 
now running from Ciudad Juarez to^ 

I Xeuva Casas Grandes is to be con- 
I tiriued to Topolobampo. And there are 
rumors o f..a ' fourth to run from El 
Paso, touching at Topolobampo and 
tunning down to Guadalajara.

At the present time the Orient road 
has reached a point In Oklahoma, and 
although little progress seems to be 
going on at pre.sent the arrival of ma- 
tfr la l at Stillwater is said to be the be
ginning of renewed activity.

l.\A E8TIG.ATION OF SCI PPKRNOXG
The I ’nited States department of ag 

riculture is investigating the Scupper- 
iiong grape with a view to determining 
the best varietie.s. methods of culture, 
pruning, training, etc., as well as the 
uses to which the fruit can be put. One 
of the features of this Investigation 
which is considered of particular im
portance Is the locating of vines of

but one in this country today. The art , j.p gre.itly increa.-'ed bv the tr-ansmis-1 this type, either wildT or in cultivation 
of picking poi kets Is not confined to men  ̂slon of Oriental mails via the Mexican that are known to excel In productive-

iHior Judgment, are easily apprehended 
.and t.aken and there are decidedly more 
within th.‘ walls of reformatories and 
t*-nttentlaties than on the outside. "Moll 
Htizzers " work In crowds ahd their opi'r- 
ations are largely confined to their own 
.-:ex an.I the fashionable women with a 
purse susiM'Tiili-u from a belt, is an easy 
prey. Tile purse is Seldom taken, but Its 
contents ar>“ and the receptacle left In Its 
place, the owner not discovering the loss 
until the oocasl.in re«iuires a purchase. 
Considerable attention i.s paid to brooches, 
whleli are oMained with little difficulty. 
W.tmen who carry their j.urs.’s in the 
hand are rarely molested, but the old- 
fa»hloned witman with the deep, hidden 
IKK’ki’t is not safe. "Moll Buzzers’’ are 
gi nenili.\ f.iund In twos and half Intoxi- 
cateil ma.shers who are prone to ply the 
lK>uleva’’ils and ogle attractive women, are 
constantly Is-lng relieved of s|vare change 
b.v the.Hc elusive jM-rformers. But very few 
female thieves are today In custody, less 
than any other class of crooks, unless 
It be the "yegs." Women are better al 
ibs-eptlon than men and this characteris
tic is to Ih* found In Its highest state of 
development In the "Moll Buzzer ”

ROMANCE AT AN END
VIENN.A. Aug. 27.—The romance of 

another members of the Imperial family 
of Hiipsburg ha.s come to an end. Arch
duke Ferdlr^an.l Charles, younger brother 
>f the heir presumptive to the Austrian 

i-rown. who eight months ago was or
dered by the cm|>er,>r to take a long for- 
• •Igii trip iH'cause h<- Insisted upon lieeom- 
iiig engag.sl to the tx-.autlful daughter of 
I iioor sh<>»’m.iker at Fingue, has returned 
here and declarcl him.self willing to give 
up the Idea of marrying his sweetheart. 
He has had an audience with Emi>eror 
Francis Joseph and his estates and rank 
have bo ’n r«-stor»-d to him.

p.irt. In addition the much shorter ness, size, color or quality of fruit, or 
rail haul from the Pacific coast to the | In some other Important particular, 
•’’ istern citie.s which would he secured I In this connection, the viticulturist 
by this route would probably double, o f the bureau of plant industry, who 
the freight shipments through this j has the work in charge, w ill be glad 
state and have .a big effect on rolling! to receive reports on such vines from 
stock equipments as serving to equalize I persons who know of their existence, 
the number o f loaded cars sent to th e 'sta ting  the facts regarding them and 
i-.-ist of the mail route. Assistant Su- the points o f special merit that have
perintendent Cate of the railway mail 
service said that the completion of 
Mich a line and the shortening of the 
time to cro.ss the Pacific of from two 
to throe days as claimed would un- 
I’ oubtedly result In Its use by the gov
ernment In the tran.smls.slon of mails, 
as a saving o f time was always sought 
by the department.

At present, he stated. Oriental mails 
ere di.spatehed by way o f Son Francisco 
or Tacoma, according to the times c f 
sailings o f vessels. IJttle change, he 
thought, would be effected in domestic 
mails by the line.

Topolobamjo, Sinaloa, which w ill be 
the terminal point of the Orient road, 
la s  already been declared an open pert 
and a number of vessels are running 
between It and San Francisco and other 
1 aclflc co.ist ports.

Topolobampo, It Is predicted. Is going 
to be the th ief naval port o f the re- 
jublic; there Is nothing approaching 
Its capacity anywhere else In Mexico

been observed in them.
Correspondence regarding such vines 

should be addressed to George C. Hus- 
mann. Viticulturist, Bureau of Plant 
Industry, U. S. Department of A gr i
culture. Washington. D. C.

The department will, upon applica
tion. furnish special mailing boxes and 
franks with which specimens of cholc# 
varieties can be forwarded to the x’ ltl- 
culturlst for examination, without cost 
to the sender.

TURNED LOOSE INSANE
(Cpoyright, 1904. by W. R- Hearat.)

ROME. Aug. 27.—The government haa 
sharply criticized the conduct of the 
mayor of the town of Atessa, who, the 
other day. owing to lack of municipal 
fund.s for the maintenance of the lunatic 
asylum of the town, closed up the Insti
tution and turned loose more than fqrty 
Insane men and women, who ran through

SHERM.\N. Texas, Aug. 26.— Claud U. 
Williams, one of the Katy striking 
telegraphers, relieved himself of the 
situation yestierdiiy by coming over 
from Denl.son and enlisting In the

It lias r.4 square mlle.s of water surface I e v e r y b o d y  and de- 
and can shelter all the navies of the , .
Pacific. There Is no better harbor on j iwentv-four hour* the
the west coast of America, south o t ' ^ p.^emment of-
San Francisco. It Is mountalii-lockea. | .tj, tj,e help of gendannea had
There are 20 feet of water at low tide, j the lunatics and taken them
over the bar. and the rise of Jhe tide a.sylum.
Is six to eight feet. Of the water s u r - j  ___________________ _
face Anelvc and a half square miles h a v e ----- -------------- -
a depth of from ’2.'> t"> 90 feet. This Is 
depth of from 2"> to 90 feet. This is
more anchorage than there Is In front | t̂ -{-itefl. "My doctor told rne I had Con-

ESCAPED AN AWFUL FATE
Mr. H. Haggin* of Melbourne, Fla.,

o f New "i'ork. Brooklyn, Jersey City anUj sumption and nothing could be done for 
Harlem combined. Topolobampo is mid-1 me. i was given up to die. The offer 
v a y  between Guavma.s and Mazatlan.iof free trial bottle of Dr. King's New 
and is about 200 miles from both. I t ! pfseovery for Consumption. Induced me to 
Is nearer to every city In the United try it. Results were startling. I am now
Slates and Canada, east of the Missis
sippi and St. Lawrence valleys, than 
any other point on the Pacific coast. 
When the railway is completed through.

nited ST.-ites signal corps. He w ill b e ! New Orleans w ill be 1.100 miles nearer 
sent by the local recruiting officers to the Pacific than It is now: Chicago w ill

on the road to recovery and owe all to 
Dr. King’s New Diocovery. It aureljr 
saved my life.”  This great cure is guar
anteed for M  thmn/ lung diseasen 
bj- Matt S. Blanton A Co., Reeves Poar- 
mscy. W'. J. Fisher, dtogglsts. Price 50e

Benicia Barracks, California. 1 be 800 mtlea nearer, auU New York 900 j and $1. .Trial bottles free.
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come from a woman to women, and for year, and the republican adrain>stra>
that reason are worthy of the most care . tlon Is out for votes and not for the en-

ful and serious consideration. The many 
false Ideas that seem to be prevalent con-

: forcement the antl-triist law.

Captain Richmond IVareon Hol»«on Is 
cernins the duties of motherhood are tut ! making an active cump.iigu for elcctor-at-

_____________________________________________ the merest sophistries, and are not enter-  ̂ ‘n state U  Alal.ama and swms
^ . ... . a * dftt*rmfn**d to break Hito ik>MUcs whethfr

lajtered at the Poatoftlce as second-■ mined by that noblest representative of his people want him or not. The man
class mall matter. I ^jorable sex—the true womanly ! ,vho works the hero racket to a fiaxzle Is

EIGHTH AND THROCKMORTON STS. woman. To the advanced woman who : not endowed with many of the attri-
, . - , .1 « .1 I .1 I I bute. of statt smanshlp, and that is wheresighs for emancipation from all duties and i ĵ ^̂ bson shines.
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MfynCB TO THE P fB U C  
Any erroneous reflection upon the

----- tiftlon of,

Wlieeler Wilcox's few terse a»H* fTmely 
remarffs will be lr»r. Slie will be charac- 
terixfid as an old fogy and a ba<-k num
ber, but that dues not destroy the truth 
of her allegations.

The happiest homes in

ginia will surely be found in the demo
cratic column this year. The hour of the 
state's redemption is at hand.

character, standing or reput-

That silence forced upon Theodore 
Roosevelt by ills cainpalgii managers is 

our land to- '■ becoming positively fmiiiful. And v. hen 
. , . ; tile eruption comes and Teddy is again

day are those presided over by women a< tlon the Mont l*elee Incident
who believe that home Is woman's pro- j vvill puss into history a.s one of tlio 
per sphere. The most loyal and loving tamest lava flows recorded in his- 
husbands in the world are the coii.sort» j
of such women. The merriest and me«̂ t | Railway is said to be

the l>est method t>f olo.sing

THE CHORUS GIRL AS A  TYPE  | but more pr<»Uibly because It's too much
' trouble, and Just w hy she poses as aposes 

meml>er of the
The Chewing Gum Girl 

As to the fourth t>"pe of the singing for by the fact that she has a voice,

I one-only-all-dame or a 
swclle.st society, can only be accounted

pot
aisorans. it may rcfb'ct a little dlsi>ar- j because she lia.s cultivated Itwbut because 
aglngly uj>on the army of ymlng w aceiliam e Nature has l>cen good to her. She
maker.'*, that fi'im the tic.iUtiful |)lcture» [ wears good costumes on the stage only, 
and Wear tin- swell costume* in our \ari- because the management have been Ub-

• ny person firm or corporation w ^ch ; livable children In the woild are those in i considering 
?oVt ^o"r7 ĥ l"e.ey;'„m‘ '̂^wiu'‘ U ” g home, where the mothers regard them the ^ap «h.
corrected upon due notice o f same be 
Ing given at the office. Eighth end 
Throckmorton streets. Fort Worth, Tex.

❖  ^  
^  The Telegraas abaotwtely gear- ^  
ifr M teea a mneh larger galg daily ^  
^  rirealatiuB la the elty o f Fort v  
^  Werth aad surrouadlag territory <► 
^  thaw aay ether dally mewspager ^  

prlwtrd. Y

as blessings instead of calamities, and 
these things all point their own moral.

With tile woman who is compelled by 
stress of circumstances to go out and bat
tle with the world for a liare existence.

at Intetvenes Intwem its pres- 
nt southern terminus and the Texas 

coast at Galveston. The h*-st thing the 
road can do Is to build .south out of Fort 
Worth and not monk'v with any more 
Southern I ’adfic entanglements.

ou.s mU'b.al comedies, l-iit mon- pjirtlcu- 
larly with "Miss Hoti White." which is 
now enjoting a prosiit-i few* lun iit the 
I ’ark. It migtit be well if we don't mi n- 
tlon any imn-.>s. 1 will desnilie th» lit
tle Ia.'*s She is tall, ratlnr substantially 
built, tut has ne\i-r aeqairi d the j« roxide

eral in the providing thereof, but her 
tollt t is u-sually made in a Jiffy. She 
i.* the lirst one out of theater and the 
la.st one in. She has never been known 
to s« w or read or study—tlurt’.s siiper- 
fluops and so tedious. Her chief object 
In life Is the patrouixing of Fleer or the

liabit. possibly bfcau.se it's too expensive, I Aiiims penny-ln-the-slot machines. That

too, is tiresome, but she can usually find 
one of the grip carriers, who is willing to 
press the button for her and her Jaws 
go to a rag time that would put the lat
est coon song to the bad. She chews 
while she eats, and chews while she 
sleeps, and there is an odor of that de- 
liglitful c.inriinative pepsin within the ra
dius of this daughter of rest, at all times.

The only time she will refrain from In
denting tile chewing material is when the 
stage manager (detestable brute, that he 
Is) reprimands her for talking, and upon 
investigation, finds it's only the gum. It 
is then removed In disgust, and usually 
stuck to the back of one of the scenes, 
to await her exit. Sometimes a Jimmy

and searchlight are neces-sary to find Qr  
lost jewel, but then again, once ig ^ 
while It is forgotten, and it drops off u d  
one o f the |>oor unfortunate oommBuw 
happens to walk upon it. and does not rs- • 
alix<- the difficulty until he or she is alwnt' 
to do a dance and then, well, Billinp 
was never meant for the stage, and 
knives, sand paper and profanity (intUaK ^  
of course) reign rami>ant. It 1 ^  *
been known where the penny’s wortk si(i 
3 cents' worth, if one's api>etite was par** 
ticiilaily strong, had found its way t*, 
the table upon which the tbiee coinsdMM'- 
sal. and once or twice upon a ĉ tair, bat 
oh. what's the use. You all know her. 
Down with the chewing gum girl.

c )

i Republican cartoonists are making 
the situation is different. With the worn- ! „f ,h.. „ f  if, nry G. Pavls. |
an who has a beast or a sot for a bus- | the demiKTatlc nominee for the vice pres

idency. This shows how d*-.sp<rate they / T
band the situation is also different, for 
there are exceptions to all rules. But the 
fact must and does remain that the 
crowning glory of true womanhood is 
motherhood, and the wife who denies 
hei'self of this privlleg.- is but di-r*tioy-

nre growing for cainps^n material, 
ig chTrlte

Mr.
Davl.s is no spring chTrlien when it comes 
to age, but that is Just ab«.>ut all that 
can be all*'ged against him.

TKe Ma.r\ WKo Feevred
BY WM. K.A1NE

^  I viciously at them, and it was all Mace j of dirt all around him. Mace suddea. 
^ ! could do to keep the pace steady, j ly lowered his glasses with an exd^

mation of surprise

A BIBLICAL INJUNCTION
According to the Good Book, so dear 

to the heart of every child of the true 
and living God, when the work of cre
ation was hnlshed and both man and all 
the lower orders of nature were turned 
loose. It was with the divine admoni
tion to proceed with the work of multi
plying and replenishing the earth, for

The cold water party has fini.«hed up I
its labors at Waco and adjourned after Copyright, 1901, by (he Frank Leslie I coward. The lieutenant could see that 

ing the one blessing that make.s her what i.aming a state ticket that will have even i Publishing House. the men were beginning to notice his
God Intended she should be. ' a worst* exiieri, nee than those rc  ently

Som. of the beauties and blessings con- ' but forward by the populists and repub- 
.  ̂  ̂  ̂ Ibans, W. D. Ja, kson of Waco will head

nected with motherhooil were in the mind
of Joaquin Miller, the poet of the Sierra.s, 
when he sang ‘ 'The greatest battle tint

the prohll'ition funeral pnK‘es-slon.

The people of thts<- i ’ nlted States have
-a-o . * .v,„o I . ' vei v sen.slblv arrived at the conclusionwas fought, shall 1 teli you where ; Teddy Roosevelt are

and when? The pages of history lecord it a sufflclencv. Tliev do not Intend to . - , • , ..c - > » *
was fought by the mothe.s of , Unger submit to the affliaion that was ^he shrieking of | Guess you d better ’ et me go

I Impos.-d up,-n them i.y the death of th* | file shrapnel, the spilling of the rifles Jinaiust the bkxtkhouse. he said, gruff-

From El Moiino del Rey the batter-j condition. Though Longwood was no 
i€*8 wert* pouring a scattering fire upon Urund of his, yet something in him 
"Los Yanqueis” hidden in the thorny revolted at the thought of an officer 
chaparral below, and Huger’s twenty- of his own regiment, and one who 
four pounders flung back a grim defi- hailed from the same tcv/n as hiui- 
ance at them. Artillery and infantry self, making a show of himself before 
kept flaming out in an irregular line the men

not, it 
men."

lamented William McKinley.

The organization of the department
, .w .ui .K > commerce and labor and tlie eleva-It was only through this prwess that the ,i,,n f,ead as a member of

; and the raucous roar from the throats ly- ‘ You ll have to stay with the rest 
; of the heavy guns made an indescrib- of the company. I’ll try and get there

earth might become j>opulated and fruit
fu l To every form of life was given 
the power of the propagation of speoie.-v, 
and from that day to this the work of 
replenishment has been in progress and 
the vai'ious forms of life perpetuated. It 
is true that .some forms of animal life 
have become extinct, others are nearly 
extinct, and there Is much theorixing 
on the decadence of the human family, 
especially manifest in what has very apt
ly been termed race suicide. In some of 
the most highly civilized countries of the 
world this disposition is the most mani
fest, and figures published by the French 
government showing the decrease In the 
birth rate in that country were so sen
sational as to suggest some radical legis
lation. Even In this IioHsted land of the
frAA f  J IkriAVo
tion is such as to have elicited some warm 
expressions of disapproval from the coun
try’s chief executive, and men with large 
families have called attention of the 
president to the fact that they were not 
among the guilty.

This has been designated as an age of 
advanced thought, and some of this ad
vanced thought is Just about the veriest 
rot that was ever concocted. As a direct 
result of this advanced thinking there 
are many unwilling mothers in the world 
today, who are unwilling mothers from a 
false conception of duty through the 
teachings of others consisting of fine
spun theorlee. No woman could possibly 
have a greater and nobler mission in life 
than that of maternity. No woman can 
find a sphere In which she is so abund
antly and completely congenial as in the 
home. No home is complete without chil
dren, and the woman who denies herself 
this true crown of glorious womanhood 
with the idea that it is but a cross, has 
no conception of what is implied by the 
term true womanhood. 'That form of 
womanhood that can find solace and com
fort In a lap dog or some other animal 
pet. is an anomaly, and utterly at vari
ance with the true woman os the world* 
knows and appreciates her.

Ella 'Wheeler Wilcox, the poet of pa.s- 
sion, as she has been called, in a recent 
article on this subject, says:

"Long before woman came to earth oth
er female creatures lived and bore their 
young with little trouble, and waxed 
stronger for the experience of mother
hood. Primitive and savage woman was 
the same in this respect a.s her lower type 
of predtcessor. She was given natural 
impulses toward mating and motherhood, 
and she was not trammeled by ideas of 
society and fashion; she bore her chil
dren with little pain, and without the 
aid of doctors and trained nurses, and 
went about her business in an a.stonlsh- 
ing short period afterward. Then came 
clvUixatlon and indoor life, heavy, tight 
clothing, false education regarding the 
natural impulses of woman, and rich, in
digestible food and Indolence and luxury 
tor the awful ordeals of extreme poverty 
In the midst of wealth), and woman be
gan to think of child-bearing as a pun
ishment instead of a culmination. She 
began to suffer with all sorts of ailments 
and weaknesses which God never created 
and which were no part of the schenie of 
the universe.

"Meanwhile. His animal kingdom goes 
gives it conditions similar to those of 
auitnal from its natural environment snd 
gives It conditions similar to those of 
civilisation. Over-fed and house-bred 
Ooga and cats suffer with many of the 
weaknesses of human beings, artd ani
mals confined in soos (those modem in
quisitions for animals), are prone to hu
man ailments. But among the wild ani
mals and the savage races of people 
there is little suffering when offsprings 
are brought into the world.

"Some time in the far future the world 
win take the matter of natural and

The announcoment is made that work j  able pandemoniuni of noise. Occasion-, in time to join you fellows as you go 
Iho Pnnama canal is to begin at o n e ally the sharp, crisp order of an o f-’ up the hill. That is. if Ihev ever let

of a wounded man jy ’.u go. Looks to me as if'it’s aboutpresident's cabinet, was understood
r n b L o r ?  ‘'ll,*''® direction of Biving' in on the hideous medley. ' time to lush the hill now. Wonder
tuniiclty to the action of trusts ami ' ' ----------- -------- --- ----- -•—  - • ----- * —

as long as tlic work is In progress.cthel' corporations organized iiy re
straint of trade and comrnen-e. W o r k ____________________ _

flouri.sU Of trumpet.-j; republican national ticket has very
and scores of special agents were placed characterized as a hunch of

tlon has alreaily b<gun. and will continue More than once a dust-begrimed so! what the old man is waititi; for, any-

There was an almost irresistible de- 
i sire to break forw’ard into a run and 
! get it over. Now one and now another 
j  went down killed or wo’jnded. A 'with
ering fire of artillery and infantry 
was dropping down on them. Still 
they pushed doggedly on, though 
Mace began to wonder whether he 
would have any men left when he 
reached the top. The flag wavered up 
the hill with its little band of support
ers, despite the hail of death which 
poured down on them. There was 
one moment near the blockhouse when 
the volunteers faltered, but the young 
officer in front lifted them forward 
by the contagious enthusiasm of his 
daring.

A cheer swept along the ranks of 
the waiting troops below and rippled 
up to them. From the blockhouse 
the defenders began to dribble out 
singly and in little groups, making 
for the castle of Ohapultepec in panic 
flight The assailants were couverg-

In the field to spy upon these combl-

Uier claniliered to his feet in a sudden how.”
pained bewiliierment, only to pitch Longwood’s face lightenoil. ‘ Do
heavily forward on the ground. you think I ought to send you? I sup-ling on the stockade, and the steady

I crm-K. s t.ii*- *-i u «■!.* ar. .. . K Mace was sick of the long pose I ought to stay w ith the rest of I fire gave way to few hurried, scatter-
nation.s. But a change has come over I p‘iVre”m* s were' wondered when the the company. Well, 1 guess .he block- ing shots. When the Americans swept
the spirit o f repubiii an dreams. * '» )  arubtless selected with the hope that one i ‘>i’der would come to charge. Somo-, iiouse looks a gtjod deal worse than over the Stockade the Mexicans were 
fn*^po.sses"»Ion^oT\he d*esi'r̂ ^̂  far\*s***̂ ii'e neutralize the bad effects of the j how, the wait at the beginning ot a it is. Likely enough you wou I have already in full retreat. The. guns

 ̂ supposed it was the resiamsibility. Ev- j -------- " ' ' ------------
The republican press Is extremely ap- ery few minutes he .got up and walked ' 
ehensive that Henry G. Davis is j along the line to joke with the men.

is made Presliient Roosevelt's cam
paign manager, and tin- evident in
tention clearly is to use the informa
tion aetjuired through investigation to 
compel tile parties Inve.stigated to come 
up with lilieral contributions to the 
national republican campaign fund. It 
Is a great scheme and w ill work per
fectly.

As an evidence of wliat Rooseveltism 
is costing this country, it may be men-

prehens
to break down before the end of o.- ; „ _______ , . ,, ,  ..
campaign, but they will find the grand old i ^ for the
man able to distance his r< publican ad
versary without having even become 
slightly winded.

The Texas boll weevil commission has 
finally decided that no practical methtwl

Mexican sharp-shooters above. Once 
a six-pounder went pa.st on the gal
lop, a boyish mounteil officer beating 
the near wheeler with the flat of his 
sword and swearing vehemently. Dur
ing a momentary lull there came to

fi

vvsoviiie Luuiiir>, ii ui<t\ Ilirn" ' .. , . t_ w ***& **■ > lUll LUtfl ^.Ullltr lU
tioned that during the thr.a years b ^ a C r o G c r  of Of a bUECh of fire-

ment have increased l-’.SOO.OOO.OOO—^li I . f kill ng the boll wr*vvH ai-pcars that the attack on Ca.sa de Mata had
excess of 1211.000.000 over the McKin- to be with a hammer.
ley administration, including the war 
with Spain, and exceeding tlie cost

already begun.

The sultan of Turkey declares that he Presently a ruddy-faced aide-de-camp

of the second Cleveland a d m in is t r a t io n  ! -.^*«rds the I'nited State, in the liĝ ht | f® ” X ' ^ ” ^ T ^ ea v^ sh o w er  S 'b e  o-dui iuv i^rcmiu ^leveiijna aaministnition, * ' I 
by 1880,000.000. la it any wonder that favored nation, rgjd a peep at 1
the masses of the people are practic
ally a unit In the determination to un
seat the Rough Rider and bring this 
government hack to .sitfe and sahe 
principles? All this money lia.s ti> come 
out o f the pockets of the people.

the naval s<(uadron recently sent into 
Turkish waters is no doubt responsible 
for Abdul Hamid's favorable opinion.

Russian nihilists are charging that the 
empress of Russia gave birth t<> another 
girl baby, and that the male child of a 
pea.sant woman was substituted. While 
the story is Improfiable it is not impos
sible, and rea-sons of state are very often 
responsible for many strange things 
among the crowned 
There is no doubt 
another girl into the
ily would have had a ver.v depr<-sslng and 
perhaps u serious effect upon the general 
situation in that unhaiqiy country.

Hon. Cecil I.yon of Sherman ha.* held 
his usual convention. pa.«*ed hi* usual 
resolutions, made his usual nominations 
and adjourned. What Teddy Roosevelt is 
to the republican jiarty as a whole. Cecil 
I.yon is to the party In Texiis—Just about 
the whole thing.

It 1* whisp<‘red that Jam<‘* G. Lowden. 
the republican nominee for governor of

in without an umbrella,” he called 
merrily to Mace, and next moment 
slithered from his horse to the ground 
spitting blood, with a bullet in bis 
lungs. The horse threw up its head 
uneasily, stood trembling an instant, 
then ran neighing along the lines.

"It’s an onier to take fifty men and 
silence that blockhouse over to the 
right,” said Ixmgwood. looking up 
from the paper with bloodless face. 
“M’hy doesn’t he send a regiment?

The man who )e4 
that resistless charge was Capt. Harry' 
Longw'ood of Company G.

Lieut. Mace and his men flung th*af- 
selves across the cactus-covered hiH 
to join their comrades. In spita oC 
the fort guns, -which played contiaul- 
ly on them, and the grape-shot whist
ling viciously about their ears, the Ir- 
regular line went up very steadily, 
reached the crest of the incline, swept 
over the trenches, and crumided up 
the defense. The first man to reach 
the ramparts was Harry Longwood. 
He sprang on the wall and waved an 
invitation to the storming party wKh 
his sword; then leaped down among 
the Mexican gunners, one man against 
3000.

From barri(»d<?s and housetops, 
from the large column in the field, 
from the castle above, the defenders 
hurled a hail of shot on the Ameri- 
ctans. For a few minutes the poeitiOR 
was almost untenable, but supports 
hurried forward to their assistaniM, 
and together they drove the foe front 
their guns. Presently messengers 
came riding in with tidings of sn» 
(?es6. The brigade of McIntosh hsi 
penetrated to the very ditch whici; 
surrounded the castle of Chapultepee. 
Tomorrow the castle must fall aai 
open the way to the capital itself. 
There was nothing to mar the gcnswl; 
satisfaction except the terrible slao^^  
ter. Nearly 800 officers and meo had . 
fallen.

It was in the last brush of the dair 
that Lieut. Mace was wounded. A 
party of Mexicans had taken refnss- 
in a large church, from which tiMgî i 
were still firing up on the Americaaii^ 
Mace was in charge of the detriA. 
which broke through the hastily kB '̂J 
provised barricades and met them 
a hand-to-hand combat within. 
before the natives surrendered,

Texas, ha.x his eye covetously resting Curse it. there’s a thousand men tliere.
upon the seat now occupl'A by Powell He's sacrificing us for the rest of the 

e Rossinn Arkansas a.s amba.ssa.1or to army. It’s sure death. 1 tell vou. It’s
a very .lepr.-ssInK ami : °* » ‘'dcr— that's -ft'hat it is.”sometimes lands what he goes after.

The lieutenant looked at him curi- 
The r-publlcans are going to plaster ously. This gootl-looking. whining 

the eastern states with copies of Bryan's captain o f his had not made a very 
.1. . . . .  ■ - .si’*-ech ma.le at St. I.ouls in criticism of fine recr)'d for hitncolf sn fat- Af
he governor of Ind.ana refused to aco. pt P„rUer. Su< h a course was gen- himself so far. At
It is very fnrftinate for the country that 

overnor of 1 
resignation

clubbed musket crashed down on Ufi^

y  Cairhanks ; ”,”uy eVpi ct- d when the diatribe was de- j J,’"®
when he d.-.slrcd to Join tlie army in the,j|v,rtd Cerro Gordo in hospital with a
late war with .«ipain. Had he b^en per- I __________________ wrenchtnl knfK*. caused by a fall from
mitted to s e r v e  in Cuba Tfd.tv R o ..s e v . it I x h e  a la c r i t y  w  th  w h ic h  G e n e ra l N e ls o n  ! hls horse, at Contreras and Churu-

A. Mil. s communl.-ates with the d.mo- busco down w ifh a fever. Except forT/ouUl not now be th.- whole thing, 
it not been that Roosevelt was on

H.id 
the 1island and In the thickest of the frav i n o m i n e e  on the slight- a few slight skirmishes he had man- 

there could have been no In.lependence I n i fighting w ilh-
for stricken Cub*, and the mlsnile of her ! ^.^termination to . land In w th the ; causing suspicion. Mai e woniiere*!

whether he was going to show theSpanish master would have continued for
ever,

ner.

Tom Watson, of Georgia, seems to 
have organized himself into a repub
lican aid

It is .said every'tirr'e Gum Shoe pni ' It certainly looked
Rton̂  att̂ *mpt5 to mnk#' a In Mi?*- j R* Thf* man was losing control
scurl some one Immedlat. ly asks him over himself and going to pieces.

swTetv. but the p eo p ir ’’who t.rand of baking ' Fear had him by the throat and wa.s
know Tom best have long ago decided ‘ 
that his s.-*ntlment.s only emanate from ■ 
his mouth. Mr. Watson's attacks on 
democracy are more bitter than that 
o f the most rabid republican extant.' 
but his influence and ability to harm 
are extremely limited. No one w i l l ' 
be more surprised at the smallness! 
o f the populist vote than Mr. W a t-L . 
son. I

— ■ —  I ter of

The railw-ay has Just completed a new 
station at Esopus. which is sa d to be 
Jii.Ige Parker's delight. And the Judge 
will fill a new station next March to the 
nation's delight.

clutching at his hair. Tnlets he coi.hj 
pull himself together he would be a 
disgraced man.

Jim Mace called to mind a village 
in Ohio where dwelt a certain fair

O

"COME OX, MEN, COME O N !”

any trouble driving those fellows out.” 
“No. It's quite a picnic. Pity you 

jhairetl girl with laughing eye.s and can’t go yourself,” answered the lieu- 
I dimpling^ cheeks. It seemed to him tenant, with a sardonic laugh.

Mr. Bryan expresses himself as grati-1 that be had loved her since thev l.ad . Longwood flushed. “It’s about six 
“d at the tone of Judge Parker s let- first learnt to trwldlo bond lo 'no-.a of nrif) o Half * V,

were swung around sjid turned on 
tnose who had lately been serving

Stripes
fluttered out from the flagstaff. Cheer

___  acceptance, and It Is evident
There are a few  defections from 11"""’ '*

the democratic party, which are di«.| harmonize 
played under glaring head lines in the 
lepubllcan press, but not one word

first learnt to ttaldle hand in haad. cf one and a half dozen of Uie’ otbVn I
A mysterious glamor had always held "'ell, so long, old man. Meet you on who waved hnra volunteers

top of Mollno del Rey. Take care o f ' b iL S v T w ahim when he l(x>ked into those smile 
i kissed, daring eyes of hers. He knew

The colored brother look-d kinder lone- j that he had been in a fair way to win 
is being said o f the multitude of d ls -; "P™ ' *t the republican state convention ' When ’'Handsome Harry” Longwood 
gusted republicans who are contlnu-' I’*’**' *1'* ' *1**̂  w»-ek. and it begin* j sauntered into the race -with smiling
ally lining up with the democracy. It 
is remarkable that so many prominent 
and leading republicans throughout the 
country should with such unanimity 
come to the conclusion that they have 
had enough of Roosevelt.

t> look as if Gooseneck Bill McDonald has ‘ ease

Perhaps I f  Indiana should go demo
cratic this winter in may be necessary 
for that distinguished citizen of Ken
tucky, Taylor, now residing ia that

been shorn of his power. The rivalry between them had rul-
The people of Arlz. na and New Mexico J™

are not taking very kindly to the idea of | ihougnt the war all wrong, and had 
Joint statehood, but are Insisting on the P®* hesitated to say SO. Longwood, 
l>ropositlon that each of the tubs is amply on the Other hand, had been loudly 
able to stand on its own bottom. ' patriotic, and bitterly scornful of all

7 -  who were not ready to volunteer at
■Bhlle the republicans are ral*:ng a fhp rail o f their country 

great hue and cry •
state, to hurriedly change hi* place' ^P^Kth of H*-nry

,  th. h ^ 'h 'T w h  In ^ ch r ln g - 6kln«l th, foot of the hill,
o- D.VI., „ „  ,h, k-i-PtoR me» In the .heller of ;

cypreas grove till they were oppositeof residence. The protection a fforded ' ” *''’** »**^ength of th. old man that is been elected caj)-
thls as-sassln of Kentucky's former gov-l them those awful pains I * ' "  " 's  company. When be &p
ernor Is one o f the most despicable; 
blots on the fame o f the Hoosler state !

peared before Kitty Morrison in his

t Ti€ paramount issue of the great 
national campaign now in progress is 
nothing more or less tlian Theodore 
Roosevelt. The personality o f the man'

The exar of all the Riiss as has chrls- iiew uniform and gold shoulder straps 
hu son Ai^^is Ni.holevkh Instead with a handsome sword clanking bv 

of GUi<lvcucom^ki, an tnanv -.n „ * , *
1W «1 he woukt be duhb,d.  ̂ 8°  forth to

avenge bis country s wrong.s. po<ir .lim

yourself.” he said, with 
tempt at nonchalance.

"Sure!” answered Mace, without 
noticing the proffered hand, and 
strode away to pick his men for the 
assault, 
tip to tell

a feeble at- regard to the firea leeble at from the cMtle above, and the cheers

t h e ^ l  ^  '’f
Some one struck up “Yankee rww  due” just -  - “ iKee Doo-

It had be^o^on his tokg;re” Z y e d '"  w iS  
-J1 Longwood in turn to be Charge on Molfn^ 

sure to take care of himeelf, but he W r iA t ’a ^ ^ f  
had reflected that the advice was | b © ^  seleS^^r*^  
ueeeee..ar,, aed la aa , ea «, he did h „ „ „ j ^  It i h »  . h T h ^ ^ ’ S
not like to hit a man when he was 
down. w b Y  Mexicans above won

dered what manner of men were these

terrific, but 
veterans ofthe point of attack. Half way up tne Contreras and

hill the stockade of the blockhouse ripped out at them In a ^ g ^ s h J lT S

----  --------  ---------  aa.,.,.-a„,.aa. a . =a».—  a, a„,r m ... «  begin* tO aPpWlr 8* If thc Car. fully drOppcr qUlte O’Jt Of the
healthful motherhood In hand, and all the ' has superseded the republican party Prepared obituary notlc»« of your unci, running.
causes which lead to the present disas- land his principles are as dangerous George Ftisbk- Hoar will have to be kept At the last moment Mace had en- 
trous conditions will be eliminated from | «  problem a* the people of the United storage f.jr some time yet. listed, and had ^ir.ce won h!*'
society, while humanity will continue to tales have ever had to contend with
enjoy the comfort* and the refinement* of 
edocatlon arul progrea*. But let us not 
Maaie God or poor-old mythological Eve 
tor our own f^ ie s  and miadeeda. And 
let an troubled and anxious young women 
rewtember that there are no pains »o 
quickly forgotten as the pains which ac
company a hunruui being Into earth Ufe. 
The Joy atHl pride of maternity are laat- 
Ing—the pain ephemeral”

Thoac are bm r* aad sttMR wards to

The hope of the future lies in the de
feat o f Roosevelt.

Information come* from lYashington i 
that the evidence obtained against the' 
beef trust w ill not be submitted to 
the next session of congress, and the 
announcement w ill occasion no sur
prise. There are few  people in the 
-whole United States who ever expected 
that it  would hR This is olecClOR

wnv to
® commission ly  de perate "nlor. 

M henever Dallas is prepH-e-d to exhibit • What mattered it to him now- v.-fc* thrr 
the proper sisterly !ox-e for F..rt Worth, he lived . r  , !
she will find her big sister always wlil- Y  looked death m
Ing. face and laughed, and heeaus-o th©

I ftrlm reaper fears a bold front, he 
Thomas Jefferson was red headed, and'®'^**!' *way abashed, 

the next democratic president Is afflicted ' "Handsome H arry" was COllapsln!*
[fitiably. His face already was scarce 
re*;gn lzab le in its conterteJ fear.

blockhouse 
bristled with rifles. He knew that 
some thousand men would watch bis 
dash for that stockade, and he was 

I grimly determined to tear down the 
green, red and yellow rag that float
ed above the little fort and replace 
it with the Stars and Stripes.

tor fifty yards the men found cover 
I in two chaparral-grown arroyos which

name. Shells and caseshoTtore'holM
srarp;ho^;^^

*  moment did they falter 
Ordeljraa forgotten, for every o f f i i r  
■wan^ to get his men first to the

exposed
h l^ e l f  recklessly. In that charge 
and In the fifteen minutes of desper-

ran side by side to the base of the ate fighting which tolTo"w".̂  u 
rise. Then they straggled into the  ̂ - - ed It, eleven

in the same manner.

I f  Blanche R ing gets divorced w ill | three minutes the man 
she be a solitaire?

In

open In loose formation. Instantly the 
fire of the blockhouse was dlrwted
against them alone.

officers out of fourteen went down.
T. *̂® M we
noted one officer In particular who

past, plumped into the earth twentv hia r>«n «
feet behind them, and covered a dozeL SSlon of S S S

ready I 3 S e d  abo?e“ them ILd ^  »  hundred r i ^ S ^
iu , achtHtwiedge himselt a  .roveiing 1 ‘

head and put a quietus on his activ* 
ities.

The young officer came to consciow- 
ness nursing a broken bead like to 
split of pain. He moved out into the 
street, -where the hot. pitiless sun 
grilled down on a land palpitating 
with the sulphurous heat of battle. 
A sickening torrid wind swept over 
the gasping earth. He was conaekMia 
only of a feverish desire to queodi 
the maddening thirst that torturel 
him. Just as the lieutenant drained 
dr}- the canteen which he had tm* 
strapped from the body of a dead 
Mexican, an attendant of the hospital 
corps touched him on the arm.

"Is this Lieut. Mace?” he asked.
”Yes, sir. What can I do for you?"
"There’s a man dying over here 

wants to see you,” returned the other, 
indicating a cypress grove wh«-e the 
wounded had been taken. “Better 
let me tie your head first, sir.”

Mace followed the man mecbani<Rl- 
ly to the grove. Gen. Scott, coming 
out from among the long rows of the 
wounded, stopped at sight of LieuL 
Mace to thank him for the brilliant 
manner in which he had captured the 
block house. “The honors of the day 
rest with the officers of Company O," 
he was good enough to say. The lieu
tenant flushed with pleasure as the 
general turned away. He resolved to 
tell Longwood part of what the gen
eral bad said, after be had begged 
his pardon for having doubted his 
courage. He admitted to himselt with 
a deep humility that Harry Longwood 
was the bravest man be knew, sinee 
he had forced himself in agony to 
trample under foot so finely the fear* 
that bound him.

He stepped across wounded men fid 
the heels of the hospital attendant tn 
where an officer was dictating a let
ter to a man seated beside him.
(Mught the last words, a pathetic u j^  
of farewell, “Oh. Kittle girl, 0 « i  
bless you always. Goodby, dear befifit, 
soodby,” and a lump sweiied in hki 
throat. The officer turned, and Mnefi 
saw that he was the captain of Com
pany G, badly wounded in a dofiSB 
different places. There came to tbff 
lieutenant the picture of a  brown, fina- 
tinted, merry face in far-away OktR 
agleam with gay defiance, struck 
bloodless and empty of happiness hf 
evil news of her lover in the so-jUl

Lemgwood noticed the bandag* 
round the lieutenant’s head.

Hard hit. old man?” he asked.

^1

/

“No, a scratch. How is it with you?" 
“I’ve got more than I can carry*

up splaahc

Jim,” he answ-ered, simply.
At the first sight Mace knew kiai 

for a dying man. but he began tbff 
usual cheerful protest of comfort.

"I^rop it, Jim. I haven’t more thfiH 
a few minutes left, and none to waste,” 
the captain Interrupted. "I’ve befiB 
writing to Kittle. I’ve been telling 
her -what a  coward I turned out, a»d 
how you were the ma.n she should 
have chosen. You know I funked 
Cerro <3ordo.”

“Good kcRTens. yon are
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DR. TE R R IL L ’S
Equipment is the most complete and 

the finest known to the medical profes- 
eion. There is nothing lacking for PER
FECT TREATM ENT and a SURE CURE 
at my institution. My own exclusive 
methods are never-failing and are the 
most successful known to modern ma
teria medica.

IN V E S T IG A T E
My ability, modern methods and charges 
under a POSITIVE GUARANTEE, backed 
by real estate, to fulfill my promises, be
fore you place your case elsewhere. Hav- 
i/ig a thorough knowledge of the diseases 
I treat, I am able to decide in an instant 
whether you are in the reach of medical 
science, and if not, there is no amount of 
money that will induce me to hold out 
any hopes to you.

I  Confine My Immense Practice to the Cure of

CONTAGIOUS BLO O D  POISON, VARICOCELE, 
STRICTURE, H YDROCELE, E P ILE P S Y , N E R 
VOUS D E B IL IT Y , LOST M ANHOOD, SE M IN A L  
EMISSIONS, P ILES , F IS T U L A  and all D ISEASES  
of the K ID N E Y S , B LA D D E R  and PROSTATE  
GLAND

UIL. J- H. TER R ILL

VA R ICO CELE
I cure this disraae without op

eration. and under iny treatment 
the congested blood vessels read
ily disappear. The parts are re
stored to their natural condition 
and vigor, strength and circula
tion re-established.

STRICTURE
I cure sfricture without the 

knife or other instrument by an 
application which acts directly 
on the parts affected, dissolving 
the stricture completely by my 
galvanic-electric medical treat
ment; is painless and in no
wise interferes with your busi
ness duties.

LOSS of M A N L Y  VIGOR
You may be lacking in the 

power of manhood. If so will re
store to you the snap, vim and 
vigor of manhood, the loss of 
which may be the result ?>f in
discretions. excesses or natural 
weaknesses.

I  H A V E  A  COPYRIGH T  
G IV E N  M E B Y  TH E  
G O VER N M E N T  ON A  
R E M E D Y  FOR LOST  
M ANH O O D  A N D  SE M I
N A L  E M I S S I O N S  
W H IC H  N E V E R  F A IL S  
TO CURE. I  W IL L  G IVE

A  TH O U SA N D  D O L
LA R S  FOR A N Y  CASE  
I  T A K E  A N D  F A IL  TO 
CURE IF  TH E  P A T IE N T  
W IL L  FO LLO W  M Y IN 
STRUCTIONS

CONTAGIOUS BLOOD  
POISON

I stop Its progress, eradicate 
every vestige of the poison from 
the system, and this without the 
use of mercury, potash or other 
poisons.

PILES , F IS T U LA
I cure piles and  ̂fistula without 

an operation. No detention from 
business. No acid injection or 
ligatures used.

K ID N E Y , B LA D D E R  and 
PRO STATIC  D ISEASES

I cure all Irritation, frequent 
desire, stoppage, pain in the 
back, brlckdust sediment, scanty 
flow and catarrhal conditions.

Valuable Book Free
My Now Book No. 8 should be 

in the hands of every man who 
suffers from any of the diseases 
mentioned above, as it is con- 
ccdo<l to be the very best book 
of the kind ever published. Send 
for it. Sent free in plain, sealed 
wrapper to any address.

C O NSULTA TIO N  A N D  E X A M IN A T IO N  FREE
Persons wrltlns: me may be assured o f recelvintr no mall from 

except In dlre< t answer to thtir Im iilrles or corn spondencc.
O ffice Hewrei W eek days. 9. a m. to 6 p. m.; Sundays. 9 a. m. to 5 p. m.

DR. J. H. TERRILL,
285 MAIN STREET. DALLAS, TEXAS.

hero of the battle today. The whole 
army k§ talking about you. I never 
met a braver man,” cried Mace, Im
petuously, the hot tears in his eyes.

The eyes of the d>ing man lighted 
with a flicker of happiness.

“No, Jim. I was a coward all the 
ttme. I sweated blood, even when I 
went up the hill. The general was in 
to shake hands and tell me that I 
was a credit to the army; hut he 
doesn't understand. You’ll tell Kittle 
I wasn’t afraid at the very lasL Jim?” 
3he pathetic humility of this man 
who bxd fought and won so gnm a 
fight stirred the young officer pro- 
toondly.

"I’ll tell her you were the bravest 
man in the whole army,” cried Mace, 
brokenly. “I wish to God I had 
known you earlier. Forgive me, 
Harry.”

"That’s all right. Jim. I reckon 
we’ve both been a bit high-strung with 
each other. So long, Jim.”

The captain’s head fell back on the 
knapsack which served for a pillow. 
He murmured the name of his sweet
heart. then fell into a light doze. A  
few minutes later he opened his eyes 
again and struggled to an elbow. 
Hace slipi>ed a supporting arm round 
his waist. The wild light of battle 
had come back into the captain’s eyes. 
' ’Come on, men; come on! The Greas
ers are breaking! W e’ve got ’em run- 
aing!” he called hoarsely. "Yankee 
Doodle—”

The waving arm dropped limply to 
his side. Capt. Longwood had been 
mustered out of the service.

“ B IRO  AXD BEE MAN”  TA LK S

WORLD’S F A IR
tJBtvenlty Park Encampment Is the 
aisleat and most delightfu l place to 
»U y while at the W orld s Fair. Situ
ated In a beautiful grove o f shade trees 
fast IM  feet from one of the gates to 
the grounds. A ll the convenience o f a 
first class hotel, electric lights, bath, 
barber shop. etc. I^adlcs. unaccom
panied can safely go to and from the 
fair. Write at once and secure accom- 
wodatlona 11.00 per day. Our en
campment Is endorsed by all leading 
business men o f St. Liouis.
VelsetsUy Park EaeampMent, St. I-onla.

t h e  s ic k n e s s  o f  s l e e p

(CopyrljhL 1904. by W. R. Hearst.) 
LIVERPOOL, Aug. 27.—Dr. Christy, a 

Fcominent physician and scientist of this 
®ity, has Just returned here from Congo,

he has been studylrg the terrible 
of sleep, which Is <Ifcimating the 

»<^uJaUon of Congo.
with him four nr^roos 

®t**uher of animai,. iiii iudlng ints. 
V- . guineo pigs a;iil labbl.s. which 
aew with lr> para-4i>fne. the

which it is hop*'d wl 1 prove 
TKa * Ugaln ;t t.-.e m. stf-rii'-'s 'll.'*eft.-t .

Ine

J ^ e  pr,pulaUon of Congo, end that n.anv 
b  formerly f,ultc dense-
P  populated have been entirely deserted, 

k i ■

Colonel I. W*. Rm wn D elKem  I.erture 
on “TTke Callivatlen  o f Blrda”

Colonel Isaac W. Brown, known as 
the "bird and bee”  man o f Indiana, de
livered an address not long since on 
‘ ‘The Cultivation of Birds for the Pres
ervation of Crops.” Colonel Brown 
Broke at the summer home o f A'lss 
Helen Gould at Roxbury, N. Y., and 
pmong those present as gue.sts o f Miss 
Gould on this occa.sion were iirs. John 
W. Everman and daughter, Miss Marie 
Everman. o f Dallas. The speaker paid 
a compliment to Mias Everman. saying 
he liked her and that he intended to 
come to Texas “ to talk to her little  
friends.”

It  was the belie f o f the speaker, as 
expressed on this occasion, that de
vastating insects prevail only where 
man has Interferred with the regula
tions o f nature, and that every bird 
has its particular good, basing his de
ductions on the quotation from the 
bible, “ Your Heavenly Father feedeth 
them."

I f  man did not k ill off the quail, Hes
sian flies, which destroy crop.s, would 
be their food. Mosquitoes, he believed, 
could be kept in check “ only by the 
air scavengers, such as the purple mar
tin a n d ' the swallow.” Where bird 
boxes are raised and these birds invited 
to a home, mosquitoes cease to be a 
pest.

W here the woodpecker is not en
couraged to remain forests die. The 
spread o f the potato bug l.s due to the 
extermination o f a certain Colorado 
songster, once killed for its plumage.

“ Miss Gould.”  says the New York 
Tribune, “ has followed Colonel Brown 
on his tramp through the fields, and 
has expressed live ly  Interest in all he 
said and did. It  is Colonel Brown’s 
hope to educate the children o f this 
country in the Interests o f agriculture. 
The naturalist is a c iv il war veteran, 
%vlio lias devoted the best part o f his 
life  to the study o f birds and bees, and 
has made extensive lecture trips 
throughout the schools o f the west. 
He Is 55 years old. over six feet in 
height and intensely earnest In his 
manner. It  is Miss Gould’s hoi>c that 
Colonel Brown w ill g ive  some o f liis 
lectures in New York next month.”

In his lecture Colonel Brown ad- 
dre.ssed himself p.irticularly to Mrs. 
Everman and her daughter. He s.ald 
that Texans must use their Influence 
to preserve the quail so that the bo’ l 
weevil would be destroyed. A fter his 
lecture Mrs. Everman invited him '.o 
come to Texas. Colonel Brown said that 
he thought o f going to St. lynils and 
then to Dallas. Those who heard iiim 
fe lt sure that he w ill interest the school 
children and be o f great benefit to the 
farmers.
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BLHHES TO OPEH

New Confectionery at the Cor 

ner of Eighth and Houston 

Is a Delightful Place for 

Everyone

The board of managers of the orphans 
home will art as hosts at the opening cf 
Blythe’s candy store Wednemlay of this 
week. .Mr. Blythe has kindly donated the 
proceeds of tile opening day to the home 
and for the entertainment of the public 
I ’rofessor Mindler has dunated his or
chestra. The hours of the opening will 1>« 
from 2 to 10 and in welcomnig the public 
there will be a l>evy of charmingg young 
ladles of social di.stlnction. 'rhere will l>e 
no advance in the prices of the confec
tions anti fashionable iced drinks.

'fhe orphan-s home l.s an institution that 
appeals to every heart disposed to com
passion for the helpless and unfortunate. 
The children of the home are many of 
them worse than orphans. To be without 
kin. without the affection and tender caie 
of a mother and father Is the greatest 
misfortune that can overtake a little child. 
The liome can not supply a mother or 
father, bbut it does try to give kindness 
and charity to the little ones cast l>y 
cruel fate into its keeping. To add to 
the comforts of these children, to give 
them clothes and food and shelter. t:*’:os 
much money—mure money than the man
agement often has in sight. At this time, 
with winter approaching, the needs of 
the home is upivermost in the minds of 
the goiHl men and women who constitute 
its governing l>ody. Mr. Blythe offers 
them the proceeds of this first day of his 
new venture. The public that re.s|>onds to 
the callj of humanity Ls asked to attend 
this oi>enlng to make a purchase, no mat
ter how small, and thereby contribute to 
the wood ami coal and clothing of the 
children during the coming winter sea
son.

The Blythe confectionery is located In 
the new Bewley tiuilding at the corner of 
Eighth and Houston streets. Mr. Blythe 
has fitted it up with Interior decorations 
which are not eiiualled in the South, 
and in that delightful place he will .serve 
ices, confections, and those luxuries which 
are to be found in an up-to-date store of 
that character. The founUaln from which 
iced drinks will be dLspensed Is one of 
the most conudete ever manufactured, and 
is the only one of its kind in this section 
of the country. It is known as the Twen
tieth C’eiitury Innovation, and is con- 
■struct. d with a view to tuery scientific 
principle of sanitation, a.s.suring tlie patron 
of tile alksolute safety of the drinks serv
ed. The stock will be from the lie^t 
manufacture! s, and there will be a line of 
fresh cantlics always on hand, ns lie h.xs 
arranged for dally shipments fiom New 
Orleans l*y express.

Not only has Mr. Hlvthe thoiiaht of the 
licnoflts of first cla-ss go<sls In his store, 
but ho has also arranged for the oonifort 
of hl.s patrons. One feature is flie i ’ulm 
rixwn In which will is* serve<l drinks from 
the fountain. Tliis will b«‘ a delightful 
place fn which imrties can gather to en
joy a social half hour.

An other feature of comfort Is the fit
ting out of a lady s toilet. ThI.s room will 
be supplied with all the conveniences of 
a lady's boudoir, stationery washstand 
with toweling sufficient for all visitors, 
a dresser on which will he combs and 
brush, powders, curling Iron, etc., so that 
when one of the fair sex is out .shopi>ing 
she can have a place Into which she can 
go to gather in a truant curl, or use the 
powder puff for a moment.

Altogether the place is an attractive 
one, and it promise's to open under such 
auspicious circumstances that Its popu
larity will be at once established, and 
the future is assured.

BOERS HOPE TO SEE 
ISSm WIN 
T O E J I lO

Those at St. Louis Tell of 

Their Sympathies for the 

White Czar Against the Yel

low Fellows

R A ILW A Y  M AIL SERVICE
Charles C. Gilwon, Brucevllle. Texa.s. 

h.'is been appointed to the Mount I’ leasant 
and Fort Worth railway postofficc.

I»ul.s A. Knowles. Whitesboro. Texas, 
ha.s been appointed to lh*‘ Mount Pleasant 
ard Fort Worth railway postofflce,^

Thomas V. Walton. Kimball. Texas, has 
t'cen appointed to the Fort Worth and 
Brad/ railway postoffice.

hatred for Japan by the Boers is pro
nounced."

• Does your blood ever boll to the pitch 
of Volunteering to fight for Russiar* was 
asked.

’ ’I do not see how I could take up fight
ing again. It is my purpose to devote 
my life to the cause of the Boers. A f
ter the Boer war production is retired I 
shall go to Mexico to live in the Boer 
colony. There azf now a large number cf 
Boers in Mexico. ‘They lost nearly all 
they had In the war with England, and. 
being poor, they must seek fertile soil in 
order to be able to make It pay from the 
start. The prospects for the Boers in 
Mexico are bright. 1 am sure they wlii 
be happy when they get fully estab
lished."

Returning to a discussion of the Russo- 
Japanese war. General Viljoen declared 
that the Russians had fought bravely in 
almost every engagement, whether in vic
tory or defeat. “ Some things about the 
war I confess I do not understand.”  he 
said. "The difference ought not to lie so 
great at times as it is reported to be 
In the battles. No part of cowardice can 
be charged against the Russians, whose 
officers are courageous and well trained. 
The distance from Russia to Manchuria 
is great, and figlitlng can not be expectfd 
to be so well aceomplislied at long range. 
1 believe the newspi*apei-s. and Uiey seem 
largely to s>'mpatliize with Japan, do not 
givo us altogether true uceountd of con
ditions in the war."

The one Arn*-rlean for whom lUx'rs have 
the grente.st love is Ouionel William J. 
Bryan of Nebni.-;ka. the superb Demo- 
eratlc leader. General Viljoen refi-rrcd to 
him in the tenderest teiins. During tlie 
recent eonveiillon at St. l.ouis. in which 
Judge Alton B. Parker was mailu th'- 
Democratic candidate for prc.sldent. Gen
erals Viljoen and t ’ ronje, aceumiuinied by 
their staff, visited Mr. iiryan in his quar
ters at the Jeffer.son hotel, and present“«i 
him with a testimonial in appreciation cf 
his sym|>uthy and services for them in 
the struggle for independence. They are 
hoping tor a visit from Bryan, up.io 
whleli occasion he would be lionized. 
"Mr. Bryan’s word of encouragement 
reached our hearts when we were strug
gling, and it wa.s with unabated lnt<Tcst 
that W e  watched fur results in his be
half at tlie pnll.s in tlie I'nitcd Htates, ’ 
-said General Viljoen.

TEXIN . . . .
FOB

Geo. W . Curtis States That He 

Wishes to Succeed Late As

sistant Secretary of Agri

culture

ST. 1.0l’ IS. Aug. 27.—The South A f
rican Boers want Russia to triumph over 
the J.aps. This was officially stated to 
your correspondent by General Ben j !  
Viljoen. who was assistant commandrtnt 
general of the Transvaal Burghers In the 
late war with England, now at the head 
of the comi>any giving the Boor war ex
hibit at the World’s Fair.

It is as much a source of mortifica
tion to the Boer leaders. Generals V il
joen and Cronje. that the Ru.sslans have 
achieved so few victories in the great 
struggle i)*'lween u big and little na
tion as it 1.S to the highest of the czar’s 
army and navy’ officials.

Seated in the dim light of a coal ol! 
lamp In <5cneral Vllj<H-n's cozy tent, in 
the Boer i<HervHtlon at the World’s Fair 
ground.s. the latter dlscusserl the Ru.sso- 
Japancs.' war in all its details. There 
he slt.s by day and' l>y night w Ishlng for 
tlie tide to turn iit f.ivor of the Bear, ns 
agjiin.^t the fori-e.s of the Ml-
k.i«h>. He IS still young and full of vigor, 
being not yet 40. (ienciiil i ronj< s fight
ing days are over, for he is now iiearing 
the 70 mile stone.

• Bi hind ull of Uu’ .da’s troubles In thK 
w ir was her .iwful unpr.'pari'Ir..^ .sahl 
( ’ ••ncral Viljoen. " I  can not ti<-!Ieve thit 
-■̂ho will iiO'-'t witli il'fi'iit in lb** en*l. 
Uussl.i s resnurcfs In monr y and men Jirc 
gr* it. and sin* will .vol be heard from 
befoi • file t'id. Why do I ■'\,r.i tfuiZ' 
with itussia? It B pl.’.in. In coinin->i
with Boeis. I tiust In the t lumph of the 
cs,= r's mt-a. h.'iau.'-c Ru.’ l̂an inp.atiiy 
w.K w ill  us in our lierole otf' I f r f - 
dotii. TiKn- Were af oul iwenty Bur l.aiu 
,vho fouglil with in. E-ngiand. our e.?m- 
num enemy, iuites Bu.ssla. wliile Japan is  ̂
Kngland’.a ally, .‘to you see it is the natural j 
tr t.d for Boe--> to wish Rus-sla w-H in ht»r 
duel wiih the Japanese nation. Japan was 
IH'rtraps the fi;st countiv to . cv rrG - nf- 
flef. Ily the new conditions set<*r do—o- 
fall of the Boers in South Africa. Th*

George W. Curtis of McKinney was In 
the city yesterday aflernooii and officially 
announced his candl'lacy to brcoine the 
T'rdted States asidstant secretary of agrl- 
( Ulture to sucee, .1 lion. J. H. Brigham, 
whose death occurred a few weeks ago.

In announcing hU candidacy Curtis 
stated th.at he was In the contest, believ
ing that Texas with its great agricultural 
Interests, the greatest In the union, was 
r.ghtfully' entitled to the po.sitlon.

It is also learned that Cecil A. I.yon fa
vors the selection of Curtis, to whom was 
offered a position on the republican state 
ticket as candidate for superintendent 
when the slate was being made up in 
this city during^ihe recent convention.

At that time Curtis refused to go upon 
the ticket and announced to Chairman 
I..von his desire to succeed Brigham. Dur
ing his vl.slt in this city today he visited 
a largo mimher of the republican leaders 
and it Is certain that he will he given 
warm support from here when the mat
ter Is brought up. as It will be, at the 
meeting of the state executive committee 
at Dallas Septeml>er 1. With the in
dorsement of the committee, which is al
most certain in view of the f.act that no 
one else In the state has yet announced 
himself and the proper presenting of the 
claims of Texas, whose cotton crop alone 
exceeds the entire agricultural value of 
any other state. It seems probable Texas 
will be given due recognition In the de
partment which so vitally affects hep In
terests provided, of course, campaign 
exigencies do not require that the |a>- 
tion be thrown to ilmii-fenl i* i.

Curtis, who came to this state from 
Iowa, In speaking to a representative of 
The Telegram, stated that he had never 
taken an active part In politics. aIthou-/i 
always having been a republican and a 
supporter of the ticket. 'T ft-el. however.” 
he said, “ that whatever Is worth going 
after Is worth woiklng for. and I Intend 
to make as hard a fight as possible for 
the place.”

Curtis Is well known in agricultural cir
cles In this state and has recently been 
nssl.stant to Dr. Knapp of Houston, who 
has been at the head of the governmental 
experimental far msystem. In this work 
Curtis has been actively engaged In the 
field, while Dr. Knapp paid particular at
tention to the cotton experimental work.

He is a graduate of the Iowa State 
Agricultural College. Coming to Texas Ir 
1SS.1. Just after graduation, he became 
professor of agriculture In the Agricul
tural and Mechanical College and director 
of the crop station, which position he 
filled for ten years. He later became 
manager of the Collin County Milling 
Crmpany at McKinney and of the Sun 
Milling Company at Shreveport. He con
tinued In this work until the early part 
of 1 !»02. at which time he became in
terested with Dr. Knapp in the speoi.al 
work In which he has l>een so potent In 
getting beneficial r»*sults. *

He is the author of a \’aluahle book. 
"Horses, Cattle, Sheep and Swine.”  now 
In Its second edition, which Is used ns ,a 
text t>ook on live stock In two-thirds of 
the agrleuliural eollege.s of the country. 
He established the fir.st creamery in 
Texas, at College Station, and was th'- 
first to Introduce the eentrlfiigal separa
tor. With H. H. Dinwiddle he !nniigu- 
raled the first Institute work in Texas In 
ivm. In view of hIs acknowledge,! f it 
ness for th“ jdaee. eouidcd m-lth th“ Just 
e’.aim.s o f this section of the rounfra’ for 
r< eogiiltlon from the ngrietil'ural bureau, 
h's fi'b nds ere ronflilcnt fliat If the mat
ter l.s presented to S,'i’ refar\’ AVIlsnn In 
the prop r light If will r’ l.-lve favorable 
cor..sld* latlon at his hanils. It Is felt 
I'V fhoio who h.ivo activi-Iy Interested 
them-r'ves In the n'.atter that Texas and 
the rtfir*- si'oth. t< "edless o f |w l̂ltlcal 
Hfflllaf r.ns, will g l ' ■ eordlal Indorsement 
lo the effort i-'l seeure recognuloii of ni.t 
claims. ___

No torture to that o f a rhenmatl':. 
PP«..rr!ptlon No. 2S5t. 1*y Elmer & 
Amend, qtilc’gest relie f o f all.

E. F. SCHMIDT.
Houston. Texas, Sol* A^ent

..••.e.’.r c;.’ »'0 P A .1 //T  Q \ /A .L IT y
“ Palace Car”  Pare Paint Pigments and the best Linseed 
Oil^nothing more, notliing less. Full measure. 2 coats
we guarantee to stand 3 years; 3 coats to stand 5 years.

The J. J, Lan^C'Oer Co.
Solo Agon s Ft. Worth—Price & Color Cards Free-Op. City Hall

SCHOOLS AND COLLEGES SCHOOLS AND COLLEGES
Th* Feacoek Military Srhool— AVeat End, San Antonia, Texna.
lOO Cadets. Educate your boy in this dry and elevated at
mosphere. A  thorcugh military school. Lieutenant C. C. 
Todd detailed by secretary o f war as prefessor o f military 
science and tactics, fiix university graduates, four thorough 
military instructors n the faculty. Elegant material, equip
ment, commodious buildings, spacious campus, athletics, 
gynasium. Two cadets to roomfl each on single iron bed. 
Three miles from city by lake o f 70 acres. Beating, swim
ming, fishing, shooting. Cigarette smokers not admitted. 
Character quallficatien for admission. W rite for catalogue. 

W'ESLEV PEACOCK, Ph. B. fUnlvrraity o f Ga.), PrinrIpnL

A U S T IN  A C A D E M V
A preparatory school for boys. Affiliated with the Ciilverslty of Texas, with 
Ht'wanee and with several professional schools. Regular three years’ course and 
annual summer session. Tenth regular session opens Sept. 19. 19'I4. Send for cir
cular. J. STANLEY FORD, B. A., .M. A., Principal.

1809 1-avaca, St.. Austin, Tex.

La^ncaLster Military Aca.demy
LANCASTER TEXAS.

Prlnc'pals George 'Wharton, A. M., James F. Greer, A. M., John K. Miller, 
A. B., Dliector of Music, Clarence S. Morse, graduate of music department of 
Harvard L’ nlvcrslty also of New England Conservatory of Music. A strictly first 
class Select Boarding School for Boys and Girls, limited to fifty of each, mili
tary discipline and drill under a Commandant, for boys, also athletics under 
a competent dtre.'itor, a beautiful Campus of 9 acres, splendid buildings, separate 
homes for boys and girls, a healthful location, artesian water. 140 pupils en
rolled first year. Art and Elocution taught by best artists. Write for catalogue. 
Mention The Fort Worth Telegram.

•AN  ANTDNIO, TEXAS 1004. GOVERNMENT H ILL.

W E S T  T E X A S  M IL IT A R Y  A C A D E M Y
A Boarding and Day School for the moral, physical and m ilitary train

ing for boys. Prepares carefully and thoroughly for business life, for 
college or university, or for West Point—Government Commandant. 
Subject to government inspection. Strict discipline. Sanitary conditions 
perfect. Terms reasonable. Next term begins September 16, 1904. Send 
for Illustrated catalogue.

SCHOOLS AND COLLEGES

ST. AND R EW S bCHOOL
FOR BOYS AND GIRLS. 1017 Lamar 
street Reopens September 2L Cab 
\logue upon application.

Jacob Schreiner
VIOLINIST.

Available for concerts and 
instruction.

Sea.son 1904-5 oiiens Sept 1.

THE CLARK COMSERVATORY OE MUSIC
Horace Clark, J r. President and Dlreetor, 108 Esst Crockett street. San An
tonio. Texas. Affiliated with the New England Conservatory of Music at Bos- 
toa and the V irg il Conservatory o f Music. N. T. Fully equipped corps of in
ti uctors in all branches of music. Second season begins Wednesday, Sep

tember 7. 150 enrollments the first year. A great success. Why? Best in
struction. Teachers who can teach. Moderate tuition. Pupils who can play, 
play.

M  HOUSTON and Re- 
turn. Sell Aug. 28-29.

SAN  FRANCISCO
ipHJiUU and Return. Sell 
daily to Sept. 10; limit Oct. 23.

$ C A U ST IN  and Return.
Ui4J Si‘11 Sept. 13 and 14; 

limit Sept. 22.
CORPUS CHRISTI- 

^ l O i U U  and Return. Sell 
daily; 60-day limit.

HOUSTON AN D  TEXAS  
CENTRAL R. R.

Phone 488. 811 Main Street.
E. A. PENNINGTON, C. P. A.

LESS THAN ONE FARE RATE
To San Francisco, Cal., and Return

W ILL BE EFFECTIVE DAILY AUQ. 15 TO SEPT. 10 INCLUSIVE. 
FROM ALL STATIONS ON ALL LINES IN TEXAS AND THE 
SOUTHWEST, VIA

0

9 fTHE DENVER ROAD
In either one or both directions go- 

cording to wish of passengers

*7711* arrangement make* the vary liberal *top-over privilege* 
DOUBLY VALUABLE and will greatly enhance the pleasure of 
those desiring an extended vacation or who are capable of appre
ciating such OCEANS OF RUGGED SCENIC GRANDEUR km U 
afforded only via th* routes through

"Panoramic New Muico,” "Cool Colorado” and 
"Irrigated Utab”

TIrare ti nsrsr a mors dsligbtlal time ter vlslthig Colorado aod 
tbs northwest than during Septsmber and October. A postal ad
dressed to the undersigned will secure to Interested parties sev
eral SPEXIIALLY VALUABLE POINTERS, also descriptive litera> 
atars and detailed particulars regarding rates and arrangements- 

A. A. GLI6SON, Gen. Pass. Agent, Fort Worth, Texas.

T H E  D IR EC T LIN E
TO THE

W O R L D ’ S  F A I R

S a j i t a  l e

^  ■ R
TO THE 
PVBLIC

^1.50 R A TE  ADVERTISED  TO ARDMORE A N D  RE
TURN  SUNDAY, AUG UST 28, IS  CANCELLED.

710 Main Street. T. P. FENELON, C. P. A.

S T . LOUIS
FROM ALL POINTS

South and Southwest
FASTEST TIM E

SERVICE UNEXCELLED

ThroDgh Pallman Sleeping Cars 
Free Reclining Chair Cars 

Dining Cars (Meals a la Carte)

Folder coatolnlng dUgroa *f World’s 
Pair Grounds, Map of St. Louis and 
complete Information will be seat free 
on application to the nearest agent *1 
Iron Mountain Route or

H. C. TOWNSEND,
S m C M L  P A S S C N O C n  a s d  t i c r c t  asknt.

ST. LOUIS.

p A W o n id jiR d s  
D e p r e s s e d

headaches, a "bad e&se of norTes,**la«k 
toljcUtt InabUlty to sleep well, a morbldT all-gono 
meUng, it la not neceesarlly aome dire fem ^ nmMdy;

It*s t h e  L i v e r .
Don’t fan to get to-day at your druggists a bottle of

HERBINE
qulddy and surely restora the Ltrmr. Kldnava 

and digestive organa to tnelr normal fMctionxYoo^ leal Uka a new woman attar taklan tba fim intti*
SOI

Uaioine, Sold shd Qoanuitaatt I f  H. T. Puutbani 4 Ca 9th

international Association 
Fire Engineers

Chattanooga, Tenn., 
Sept. 13-16, 1904

Account meeting International As
sociation of Fire Engineers at Chat
tanooga, Tenn., Sept. 13-16, the

Southern Railway
will sell tickets from all points on Its 
line at the very low rate of one fare 
plus 25 cents for the round trip, min
imum rate 50 cents. Tickets will be 
sold Sept. 11-12 with final limit SepL 
20. 1904.

Original purchasers of tickets may 
secure an extension of limit until 
Sept. 30, 1904, upon payment of 50 
cents deposit fee, provided deposit is 
made not later than Sept. 20, and not 
earlier than Sept 11. Write any agent 
of the Southern Railway for full par
ticulars.

C. A. BENSCOTER,
Asst General Passenger AgenL

700 RECORDS
Just received for Edison 
PhonoCTaph, Call and 
hear them.

CUNNINGS, SHCPHCRD  
CONPANY

700 Houston Street 
Fort WortU Texas.

08217244
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FEBSONAL
VIAVA—Mrs. U  a

AMONG
Who are lodgere are to be found enough possible

THE
home-buyers to purchase every house that la for

PEOPLE
sale. They can be found, and Interested and per-

IN THIS
suaded through the real estate columns of this paper.

CITY

BAot Four CrMi Sound Bootrto

G l a s s e s
A L W A Y S  F I T

Oar vlaasee
uBtop bsedAcbee, 
l a t r a l v l i t e n  

cross sjrss and 
irellsYs nerrotts 
disorders, when 
due, to eye 
otralB. ^ e  t** 

more rlssses then sU others In 
Fort Worth combined. We »usr- 
sntee to satisfy. Examination free

^ORD. Optician

BOOMS FOB BENT
ELEGANT RIGS AT ALL TIMES 

AND FOR ALL OCCASIONS. THY 
US. PHONE 4S.

BURNS' ST A B L E
ROOM FOR RENT, apply >10 Jackson.

NICE ROOMS AND BOARD With privi
lege of phone and bath. 214 North Elm 

street. Mrs. Dikes.

, TO EXCHANGE
-TO CATCH occasion by ths forstop“ ts 

to begin to advertlee for a new ten
ant as soon as yoa know tbs old on# 
la to Isavs.

TEXAS BUSINESS CHANCE BUREAU  
will ssll. exchange or buy your mer

chandise. farm, ranch or city property. 
B. T. Odom A Co., *08 Houston street, 
both phonee.

MRS. R. C. MOORE, formerly of ths 
Harrold hotel, comer Tenth and Hous

ton streets, has opened up a flrst-claas 
rooming house, at 812 Monroe street.

B I B L E S
The genuine Oxford, at

CONNER’S Book Store,
707 Houston Street.

THE H AYS—Soulh rooms, good board;
service femlly style; everything clean; 

bath ami phone; terms reasonable. S12 
South Calhoun.

I'CRNISHED rooms for light house
keeping. 806 East Belknap. I ’hone 

1370.

BARGAIN—I will trade a lot within six 
blocks of packing house for a good 

horse and buggy. Apply Speer Printing 
Co., 210 Houston street. __________

TO TR AD E— 693 acres o f land, about 
SH miles from the court house. There 

are about 300 acres of tlie be.st a lfa lfa  
land In Texas in this tract. Tliere is an 
incumbrance o f $27,000, on easy pa>- 
ments. W ill trade etiuity for country, 
city or suburban property. A good 
vleal for some one, as this land w ill 
be worth $100 per acre In a short time. 
Price $65 per acre. J. M. Warren, 611 
Main street. I ’hone 2358.

SPECIAL NOTICES

R O R  S A L E
W e have always sold for less 

than others, ’•tnsh or time. For 
August we will undersell ourselves. 
W e are overstocked and must seU. 
Tour price buya.

=IN IX
The Furniture Man,

$02-4 Houston St. Both Phones.

FOR RE N T—Rooms furnished fo ' 
housekeeping; cheap. 1304 Calhoun 

street. .Murine.

M IN E R A L  W A T E R

H ELP W A N T E D —M ALE I HELP W A N T E D —FEM ALE
WANTED—Your cuffs and collars, IHc. W HAT you want and what you will get 

each; shirts. 8c. The Penny Steam, are two things which grow to resem- 
Laundn^. 403 Main street. bio each other after you have used these

--------------------------------------------------- I want ad columns.
W ANTED—too men to bay a pair of , --------- ------------- -

Sell Roya; Blue 88.50 sboea. Apply 
at MonnlFa.

WANTED—Your panto U  pteis at 10c.
^  its pressed. BOc. Phone me. Cut j 

Rate Tailor. New phone M3. 403 Main, j

THE left hind foot of a grave yard ! 
rabbit Is a purely fictitious good-luck j 
talisman—Telegram want ads have 
displaced It.

MOLER’S BARBER COLLEGE. Dallas.
Texas, wants men to learn barber 

trade; special offer this month. Write 
for terms.

WANTED—A good cook. Apply 310 Jack- 
son street.

W ANTED -Chambermaids at Metropoli
tan Hotel.

FOR MINERAL W ELLS Water Phone 
Mineral Water Depot.

NIGHT SCIIOOU—Opens September 1, 
Drauglion's I ’ractical Busine.'vs Col

lege, rorncr Seventh and Houston. 
Board of Trade building. Bookkeeping, 
shorthand. typewriting. penmanship 
and English branches. Catalogue free.

*\VOlT.r> you marry to your advant.age 
financially? If so write us. stating age 

and sex. There will be no publicity what
ever. Home and Comfort, Toledo, Ohio.

HANDSOME American widow, worth 
$.15.u00. wants to marry good, honest 

man. Money no object. Address Mason, 
Ohio Block. Chicago, 111.

KI.NG S RF:B.UR SHOP--Repairs of all 
kinds of iruichinery. 100 Ea.st Seconvl 

street.

F'OR RF:NT— F’urnlsbcd rooms for light 
hoii.sekceplne. Moilern conveniences. 

314 East Second street.

TW O FI UNISHED ROOMS with'board: 
rates reasonable. At 418 Eiast F'lr.-Ji 

street. I ’hone 1165.

FX'iR RENT—Two unfurnished room.s for 
light housekeeping with bath privileges. 

1013 Presidio.

FOR RENT—Five back room.s. I’ hone 
lOOS. Mrs. McKlndley, 503 East Weath

erford street.

F'OR RF7NT—Three nice new rooms, fur
nished or unfurnished, with bath, sin

gle Or en suite, nice location near car 
line, 916 West Belknap street.

M INERAL WATERS, OIl«on, Texas,
f ’nrlsbad, Wortan, Milford. Marlin

Wells water delivered daily. Old phone 
2167. New phone 919. Mineral Water 
Dv pot. 1002 Houston st.

W AN TE II—Every body to know of the 
Edervllle water cure. The famous FVl- 

ervUIe mineral water Is far superior to 
any mlneial water known In the United 
States. Also the large commodious and 
wtll ventilated Edervllle Hotel, located 
at the wells. Is an ideal place for over
worked business men to rest. Come and 
bring your friends. F7dcr\ille is seven 
miles east of Fort Worth, and one and 
one-half miles north of Handley. Water 
delivered to any part of the city. For 
information and terms, address Edervllle 
Mineral Well.s Comivany, Handley, Tex
as. Transportation furnished by 8. M. 
Haney.

W ANTED—Meat cutter at once. Rock 
Store. 901 FTast Front street. Only 

efficient man need apply.

SITUATIONS W A N TE D

CARRIAGES, S U R R E Y S ,  
PHAETONS, HARNESS AND  
RUBBER TIRE SETTING.

j *35 A  W EEK and expen.s,s to men with 
' rigs to Introduce our Poultry Goods, 
i Javelle Mfg. Co.. Dept. D. Parsons. Kan.

MAN—Umler 45 to prepare for position as 
letter carrier In Fort Worth. Salary 

good. Position permanent. Entrance ex
amination soon. Address Immediately, 
box 570. Cedar Rapids, la.

WANTFiD—Everywhere, people to copy 
letters at home, spare time, and return 

to us. Good pay. materials sent free. No 
mailing or canvas.sing. Enclose addressed 
envelope for particulars and wages we 
pay. Guarantee Co., department 434, 
Philadelphia, F’a.

W ANTED—Flnergetlc, trustworthy man 
or woman to work in Texas, represent

ing large manufacturing company; sal
ary $40 to $'.»0 per month, paiil weekkiy,

1 expenses .advanced. Address with stamp, 
J, H. Moore, Fv>rt Worth, Texas.

CIRCULAR and sample dl.-trlbutors want
ed cverjwhere. No canvassing. OvkiJ 

pay. Co-operative Adv. Co.. N. V.

DETECTIVES -Can you spafe part of 
your time for profitable dctcctlv'e work? 

No experience necvlevl. Write American 
Detective Association, Indianapolis, Ind.

KING'S REIPAIR SHOP-Machinist and 
electrician. New phone 780.

WANTFID—Boy 12 or 13 years old. Easy 
work. Good home for right party. Small 

wages. Call 905 West Weatherford.

WANTED
EVE RY father and mother, every young 

man and young woman, to know that 
a life  scholarship In the Nel.son- 
Draughon Biisine.sa College only costs 
$35 cash, or $40, payable $.'> per month. 
A four months’ scholarship. night 
course. $10. Night school w ill begin 
September first. College corner Sixth 
and Main streets. Phone 1307. J. W. 
Draughon, President.

WANTED
TOU to know that we teach the 

Draughon System of Bo«>kkeeping in 
less time thaa any other .school in the 
state, or we w ill refund every dollar 
paid us for tuition. Nelson-Draughon 
Business College, corner Sixth and 
Main streets, F'ort Wortli, Tex.vs. Phone 
1307. J. W. Draughon. Fb-esivlent.

WANTED
H l'E R Y  young lady In F'ort Worth to 

know that more young ladies are at
tending the Nel.son-Draughon Business 
College, corner Sixth and Mains streets, 
than are attending any other business 
college in the south. This college is 
patronised by a superior class o f young 
men and young ladies. D.\Y AND 
N IGH T SCHOOL in all commercial 
branches. Positions secured fo r all 
graduates. J. W. Draughon, President. 
Phone 1307.

WANTED
EVEJRY person In Fort Worth to know 

that the N E l^N -D R A U G H O N  BCSI- 
NESS COLJ-EtiE, corner Sixth and Maiu 
streets, is not a branch office. It is a 
Texas and a Fort Worth institution and 
therefore offers many advantages. DAY 
and N IGHT SCHOOL. Phone 1307. J. 
W . Draughon, President.

Do You Know
KEI,80N-DRAUOHON BUSINESS COL

LEGE, corner Sixth and Main streets, 
offers better facilities for the comfort 
and rapid advancement o f its pupils 
than any other Business College. A 
thorough course and a good position 
la what we give. W e accept notes for 
tuition, payable a fter course Is com
pleted and position secured. By our 
method. Bookkeeping and Banking can 
be learned in eight weeka Many of 
our students occupy positions as sten
ographers at the end o f three montha— 
Bookkeeping. Banking. Touch Type
writing. Penmanahip. Commercial Law. 
Ifathematica, Bngliah, etc. Poeitiona 
secured for a ll graduates. J. W. 
Draugbon, PrealdaaL Ottica phono 1*4T.

WANTFTIV— By kindvrgartfn teacher, mid
dle age. position as governess in family 

of retinement. Will be very kind and 
gentle with the little one.s. Whnt salary 
will you give? Avidress. Miss J. Holmes, 
Kossc. Limestone county, Texas.

KING’S RF:PA1R SHOP—Repairs type
writers and cash regLsters. New phone 

780.

WANTED—By experience saleslady, po
sition in store In suit, lace or embroid

ery department. Address F'. L., Telegram 
office.

401-403 HOUSTON ST.

AGENTS W A N TE D
W ANTED—State. county or local

agents, ladies or gentlemen. L eg iti
mate. money-making proposition. Call 
evenings and investigate. 702 Flouston 
street.

AGF7NT8— To handle good selling arti
cles; steady position; good profits; ex

perience unnecc.s.s.-iry; portlcul.ars free 
Pittsburg Device and Mfg. Co., 211 Smith 
Block. I ’ittsbuig. I ’a.

KING’S REPAIR SHOP—Steam pipe fit
ting. New phone 780.

SALESM EN W A N T E D
TRAVELING SA l.K.S5L\N—One goesl 

man for each state. Experience un- 
neces.sary. just hustleis. Permanent. Good 
ray. Libeml running expense account. E. 
M. Arthur Co., Detroit, Mich.

F'OPR good s.ab .’ men w.anted. ladien or 
gentlemen; .salary or comml.salon. Call 

afternoons, 702 Ilou.ston street.

K INGS REPAIR SHOP—Railings, grill 
and .sheet iron work. 100 FTast Second 

street.

LADIES—When in need send for free 
trial ' f our neverfailing remedy. Re

lief qulvk and safe. Paris Chemical Co., 
Milwaukee, Wls.

F'OR GOOD PHOTOS at a moderate 
price go to the Hudson Studio, corner 

Sixth and Houston.

TO TRADFl—693 acres o f land, about 
3*4 miles from the court house. There 

are about 300 acres of the best alfalfa 
land in Texas in this tract. There Is an 
incumbrance of $27,000, on easy pay
ments. W ill trade equity for country, 
city or suburban property. A good deal 
for some one, as this land w ill be worth 
$100 per acre In a short time. Price $65 
per acre, J. M. Warren, 611 Main St. 
1 hone 235S.

L, E< Jackson and 

V . D. Davidson Co*

Manufacturers of

H A I R
W A N TE D

F.%«M WAATFID
A good two-story residence of 12 

rooms, conveniently located In this city, 
to exchange for farm or acreage prop
erty. Call on or address, Hec A. Mc- 
F.achln. room 5, Scott-Harrold building, 
F'ort Worth. Texas.

W ANTED— Twenty day boarders.
Chicken and d*-Ilc,acie.s of season 

every meal. Rest board In city and 
conveniently situated. Terms $4.00 per 
week, $5 board and room. Bath. Large 
south room finely furnished, can be 
had after 8»turday. Mrs. Hawkins, 603 
Jones street.

THE want ads are "the busy little bees 
o f publicity”—and they may be har

nessed at your service when you use 
this page.

W ANTED—500 overcoats; will loan mon
ey or buy them. Simon’s Loan Office, 

1503 Main street.

WANTED— A few bo.arders A private 
home; first class neighborhood. Must 

give references. 611 East Bluff street.

W ANTED—Ttvo furnished or unfurnished 
rooms, with board for ojuple, in private 

family, flrst-cln.-js accommodations de
sired. B.-H., care Telegram.

■WANTED— Real estate In or near Fort 
Worth to trade for property In Sher

man. Texa.s F idelity Trust Co., 317 
Houston street. Phone 2004.

W a n t e d —T o borrow $2,700 on one, two.
three and four years’ time. Ix'W rate of 

Interest, from an Indlviduad direct. Ad
dress ‘ ’Financial," care Telegram.

WANTF'D — Twenty d.ay boanlers.
Chicken and delicacies of season 

every meal. Best board in city and 
conveniently situate*]. Terms. $4.00 per 
week. $5 b^rd  and room. Bath. Ixirge 
south room finely furnished, can be had 
after Saturday. Mrs. Hawkin.s, 603 Jones 
street.

Wigs. Pomp.Tdours. Switches. Bangs, 
Waves. Toui>ees, Gents’ and I Julies’

igs. Half M’ lga. Bandeaux. Partings. 
Bl»acheii W'hlte Hair, Wavy Hair, The
ater atul Mas.iuera.ie Wigs. F:.ve ’ Brow 
Pencil ('urllng and Waving Irons, Pre.ss- 
Ing Irons. Alcohol I^amps. Perfection 
Crimping Pins and Standard F>en< h Star 
Hair I ’ins.

We do hair dyeing from a Jet black to 
Men. h blonde. It doe.s not wash off nor 
prevent curling and crimping. We dres.s 
hair In the very Latest creations and 
match shades from a Jet black to a 
bbach blonde. The.se goods are the very 

j  b* st of French and German hair. We do 
high grade souvenir work. Ladle.s’ breast 
pins, long guards and gentlemen’s watch 
chains out of hair. These goods can be 
made of your own combings or cut hair. 
We carry a high grade of theater powder, 
tint for the Ups and rouge for the checks, 
prei>ared by B. Ijingwisch of Hamburg. 
Germany. Wind or perspiration ■will not 
remove this prcp.aratlon from the face. 
It comes In three ^shades. White, Pink 
and Brunette.

We also recommend the Tji Cranllonic 
Scalp Food. It l.s the best nrepamtidn 
ever offered to the public. It Is abso
lutely free from all poisonous ingredients 
and is guaranteed to be p*'rfeclly harm
less. l^a Cranllonic cures all dls»a.ses of 
the scalp, dandruff, eczema and tetter, 
which Is the real cause of thinness of 
hair and baldne.ss. It soothes the son/' 
and allays the Itching that Is so aq^.oy- 
Irg. It Is a delightful hair dressing, 
thickens and promotes a new growth, 
rend* ring It soft and glossy.

Parisian Fa.shlons—Short curls are here 
again and arranged according to modern 
bleas. The hair Is first waved in lo o s e ,  
broad, undulations and arranged about 
the face In some Irregular line, which 
chances to be becoming, but the full reg
ular looking pompadour ts worn with a 
right and left dip if you wLsh to be up 
tc date.

'(She Dissel Addition!
For tlie ii®'<t 30 D AYS we are offerinf? lots in this 

atltlition at jtricps marked iiji six months aj^o. We are 
willinj>: to pntve this.

After 30 days all unsold lots will me marked up 
O X lvTIllK I).

You ask the reason for this: It is beeau.se a street 
railway is bein̂ i: now built on Ki^htli avenue, the whole 
eastern length of the Dissel Addition, by the X. T. T. Co., 
and if you doubt our wonl, make inquiries.

Where is Dissel Addition?
It is in the soutbwestoni part of Fort Worth, within 

three blocks of Ihmnsylvania avenue, in the best part of 
tlie city, and has now some seven or ei^lit choice resi
dences already built.

The priei’s of the lots run from $100 up to $1000, 
aeeonlinji: to location.

W e cannot help yon to build, hut we can and will 
he ?>:lad to sell you any of these lots on the easiest kind 
of tenns. In fact, you ])ick your lot and tell us how you 
want to ]>ay for it; do not talk trade—if you do not 
want ns to take you up, as we are sure to do so.

SIZE  OF THE LOTS
The smallest lots are fiOxlOl feet to a f^ood alley. 

The hir^est lots f>2x200 feet. Think of it, one-half acre.
’I'liis addition adjoins the city limits on the east, so 

purchasers jret all the advantajres of the city and no city 
taxes to pay.

Distance from Court House: Xow please do not think 
this addition is like Lonshurst, as it is only a fraction 
over a mile from the center of town, -^'en minutes’ drive 
behind a slow horse.

The lots lie beautifully, on a slight slojic to the south, 
insurimr lots of flowers and fniit in the s])rimrtime.

W e have maps —We have two horses and buggies— 
l»lenty of leisure time to show you around, and if yon do 
n<>t buy there is no hanii <lone, as you can tell your 
friends where they can surely get a bargain and a'fiiie 
investment.

In eoncliision. will sa.v, ])lease call early and insure 
a goml ehoiee. Do not ]*!ione, hut come to the office. 
I ’honing is never satisfactory.

b'ememher, our office is in the Victoria Building, 
opjMisito Hotel Wortli.

KING’S REPAIR SHOP—Printers’ ma
chinery a specialty. 100 East Second 

street.

WANTED—Building lot from $150 to $250.
Must be a bargain for ca.sh. Give loca

tion. Address "Building Lot," care 
Evening Telegram.

W ANTED TO RENT—A stable for horse;
must be close In. Banner FUrntture 

Company. 211 Main street.

FUR N ITU R E
rURNIBH roar ko*M at *1.M par waak.

I hava two houaaa fall of gootlo. k. 
■. Xjawla raraltara Co., waot at aaort 
kagas^ am HoaaCon atraat. oak L X  
U  atara, eoraar at Wtrwt mm 
rkama 18S* Ir.

Phone 2340^Ir 
308 E  12th S t

W A N T E D  TO B U Y
WE went to buy your second-hand fur-

nltnre, highest prlea paid In cosh or
exchange. Furniture Bi a. 308 Hone-
ton. Old pboi^* tost. New ;pHoiaa m .

WANTED TO BX7T—Clsaa mca  At Tala-
gran Offlea

TOBACCO TAOS bought at 
hart’s. 1*11 Mala at.

OU-

H E A T O N - B U R Y  C O .
810 M A IN  STREET.

M ISCELLANEOUS
FOR LEASE—Tyt'ssettlng maeblna We 

have In our p.asesslon a Slmplaz type
setting machine formerly ■ sed on the 
West Texas Sloeirman at Coloradot Texas, 
for which ae have no use. This nnchlna 
la eomplets with all necessary type, leada 
etc., and Is the very thing for an up-to- 
date country offtee. It can ha obtained 
on very favorablti tem a Stockman Pub
lishing Co., Fort Worth, Tcxoa

FOR AIX. KINDS of scavenger work, 
fhene 818. Lea Taylor

EXCHANGE— F’umltura, stovaa, ear- 
peta, mattings, draperies of all klnda; 

tha largest stock In the city whara you 
can exebanga your old goods for new. 
Everything sold on easy paynaenC Ladd 
Fiirnttura and Carpet Op., 704-S Hous
ton street. Both phones Ml.

Today and tomorrow you need 
MODEL M OTHER’S BREAD

SAVE TAGS.

BUGGIES AN D  W AG O NS
PHONE 86 F'OR A NICE CARRIAGE. 
PHONE 86 FOR A  NICF7 HORSE AND 

r.l'GGY.
PHONE 86 FOR A NICE SURREY 

,\ND HORSE.
PHON7 86 FOR A NICE PICNIC CAR- 

F.IAGE. s e a t s  t e n  PEOPLE.

BUSINESS W AGONS, R U N 
ABOUTS, TOP BUGGIES. 
EXPRESS W AGONS.

401-403 HOUSTON ST.

W HY NOT OWN YOUR HOME?—You 
can do It as easily aa you can pay rent, 

for we arc prepared to build you a three 
or four-room cottage on a desirable lot 
for a small cash payment and $12.50 or 
115 per month. Begin now and every* dol- 
tor you pay us will be your equity In your 
home. Glen Walker 4k Co., Sixth and 
Houston streets.

DO you want tha bast? 
If you are thinking of buy
ing a runabout, surrey, 
phaeton or anything In the 
vehicle line, sea others, 

„  *hen aea us. Fife 4fc Millar. 
81J Houston street. W. J. Tackabarry. 
Maiiagar.

CARPET RESNOVATlNa WORKS— 
Carpato. rugs, featbsra and mat- 

treaaea renovated, made to order. 
Phone 18T 1 ring old phona.

Oat your lawn mower aharpsnad at 
Bound Blacirto Co., 100# Houston at. 
by an expert.

TO TR AD E— 693 acre.*! o f land, about 
3',4 miles fmm the court house. There 

are about 300 acres of tlio best .alf.alfa 
laiKl in Texas in this tract. Tb. re is an 
incumbrance of $27,000. on ea. y pay- 
n.ents. \Sill trade equity for country, 
city or suburban property. A pood deal 
for some one. as this land w ill be worth 
$100 per acre In a .- l̂iort time. Price $65 
per acre. J. M. Warren, 611 Main St. 
I ’hone 2358. _____________________

"CALAMITY la man’s true tcuchetone’’ 
and to lose your Job ts often to find 

one twice as good If ycu try The Tele
gram want ad way.

DR. ABDTIX moved from Columbia to 
Dundee building, over Parker’s dnjg 

store.

Gl a s s e s  f i t t e d  by my 
method will permanently stop 
headaches. Indigestion, con
stipation. neuralgia, dyspep
sia. epllepltc fits and 

straighten, cross eyes. No knife or 
medicine. Dr. T. J. Williams. Scientific 
RefractlonUt, 816 Houston street.

ONE or T U B  riM BBT n^teeeT
steta for oola kg W. B * ----
Cuaro, TasoOk

1*08 for **7B aptigtat plono^ « •  
months. |*.8* moatklg. 

Hlrschfald.

THE bouse yon would moat 
buy la probably not known to ha " 

sale—but a "raal ostata’* want *~ 
would likely uncover It

FOR SALE!—A brand new dlfta._ 
cliain hoist one and one-half tom 

paclty; thirty-three feet of r
830. A bargain If taken now. Chabe^ 
seen at Telegram office. .
ONE to ten vacant lets In CunnhmhM^ 

& 'Woodall addition at a bargain, 
reasonable. 414 East Second street

FOR SAI.FI—Two National Cash IlsgkjM' ' 
In A1 order, cheap. 414 East 8eoro«*t '

ICE 25c I ’EK 100 at car back of Ste^M '̂ 7 
Blnyon. Phone 763. J. A. GOO: 

wood '••ard.

KING ’S REPAIR SHOP—Grinding of 
edge tools. 100 East Second street.

TO ’TRADE— 693 acres of land, about 
3H miles from the court house. There 

are about 300 acres of the best alfalfa 
land in Texas In this tract. There is an 
incumbrance of $27,000, on easy pay
ments. Will trade equity for country, 
city or suburban property. A good deal 
for some one. as this land wlU be worth 
8180 per acre In a short time. Priee 885 
^ r  acre. J. M. Warren. 811 Mote St 
Phone 3858.

118-118 W. *d at.

I f  you want a 
Buggy or Wagon 
at best prices and 
on best terms, see 
H. A, W ILUAM S, 
Fort Worth.

ATTORNEYS
U. E. BECKHAM. C. 6. BEX2KHAM* 

lawyers. Fort Worth National bank bldg.

LEDQERWOOD tk KLASSELs 
Attorneys at taw.

Phone 1488—48* Wheat Building.

•outhaast oomar Third and otoT

WE HAVE a safe and speedy cure for 
eczema and all skin diseases. Also a 

sure dandruff cure. Beth gruaranteed. 
FTlce $1. Write for testimonials. Bit
ting Eczema Cure Co., Sherman, Texas.

K ING ’S R E P A IR  SHOP— 100 East Sec
ond street.

Get married with 
M ODEL M O TH ER 'S  BREAD

SAVE TAGS.

B IG  STOCK A U G UST  

A N D  OTHER RECORDS  

R ECEIYED  A T  H A L L ’S 

J E W E LR Y  STORE, 909 

M A IN  STREET.

FOR P.kLIC—Ru.>jiness paying big 
on money Invested. Good thlngljw^.^ I 

some one with small capital. A d d in g . 1 
BusliU'Ss. I ’. O. Box 64. ^ '

FOR SALE—Sevpntv-fl'.P e ,-
land. If you want a farm don’t 

to .sec u.s. Agee Bros. Screen Com 
Fort Worth, Texas.

FOR RALE—Fine clgnr show case, i 
plate glass, chi rry wood work, cost ■ ■  

will sell for $40; good as new. The J^k 
Langi-ver Co., opp. City Halt ' ■ '

F'OR RALE—National cash register 
$200; will sell for $75 if taken this w i 3 * ' ’i 

The J. J. Langever Co., opp. City H a*L ^
FOR RALE—One ladles' hlex*oU 

new. Apply 1211 Washington aveamc. *■*

FOR SALE—Second-hand buggy and hgf- 
ness. in good shaj)e. Call at 1862 CW- 

lege avenue.

GOOD SURREY for sale, apply 108 Pre- ' 
sldio street.

WOOD AND COAL RANGE and office 
de.sk for sale. Apply 605 Fjist Weath* 

erford.

FOR SALE—Fine well-bred coach or car
riage horse, very stylish. 16 hands high, 

four years old. black; a typical horse for 
fine rig. Address ’ Hoise," this office.

FOR SALE—Cheap, large size phaeton 
buggy. Apply 908 Missouri avenue.

A GENUINE BARGAIN—Well dralnei .
lot 50x120 feet to a 12-foot alley. South 

front. Three blocks from street car. Con- 
tenlent to ward schools and ctaur^MO. 
Price $250; $10 cash and $10 per month.
Glen Walker & Co., Sixth and Houatoo.'

J. P. Luther

tl:
Sujar

HAMS;
Cured-

P R A X IS
Cured

Try some of my excellent Hams. Bacon 
and Lard. They can not be excelled In 
quality and the price Is Just exactly 
right. Tel. phone—quick delivery. 211 
West Weatherford street.

READ THIS—Lot 50x140 feet to 20-foot 
alley. East front. On graveled street, 

with plank sidewalk. Diamond Hill ad
dition. Ea.st of packing houses. Ten 
minutes’ walk from same. Price $200; 
terms to suit you. This Is a genuine bar
gain. I.j>t us show you this property. 
Glen Walker & Co., Sixth and Houston 
streets.

KING ’S RF:PAIR s h o p - D oes first-class 
work at rcasimable rates. Trv It. New 

phone 780. 100 East Second street.

HVTS of all kinds cleaned, dyed and re
shaped. Perfect satisfaction guaranteed. 

Wood 4k Co., 710 Houston. Phone 630-1 
ring.

STAM P PHOTOS—The largest and 
more o f them for the money. These 
are Just to get you to come in and get 
acquainted. Hudson Studio, corner 
Sixth and Houston.

FOR RENT
H  C. JeweU. H  Veal Jewett

H. S. JEV/ELL 81 SON,
The rental agents of the city, 1006 Hous
ton street.

TYPEWRITERS for rant; any make 
Lyerly 8k Smith. 508 Main St.

FOR RENT—New two-story barn at 513 
East Sixth.

FOR RENT—Furnished cottage. five 
rooms, for five or six months to re

sponsible people without children l^O 
West Terrell avenue.

FOR RF7NT—Houses on West Belknap: 
also furni.shed and unfurnished rooms! 

Apply at 1000 West Weatherford. Ph ne

FOR RENT—Three-room house, fur
nished, $16. unfurnished. $12. water. 916 

M est Belknap street.

f o r  RENT—Furnished four-room house 
In exchange for b*>ard. See Mrs 

Francis at Tumor 4k Dlngee’s.

STOVE R EPA IR IN G
REIPAIRING—'We repair all heatingT 

cooking, gas, gasoline atovea and 
ranges; also repair and refinleh all kiiuf, 
of funilture. We do Job tin wortc AH 
^ r k  guaranteed, naaoline stove experts, 
^ e ra  & Trumaa. 808 Houston. Old phone 
1954*lr.

DENTISTS
“S iS f  MjComfcfc

A B TIS TIC WIEKWOEK
ARTI8TIC WnUSWORK— Texaa An- 

•Hor Fence Co.; catalogue. Ft. Wacth.

FOR S.4LE1—A snap, two new modera.'
cottages on Fifth avenue. East F7ob<*^  i 

lots, 50x103*4 feet. Five large rooms, ra---^] 
ception hall, butler’s pantry, bath roop 
and store room. Apply to J. A. StatliK.,^ 
709 Main street. - ii
_____________________________
F'OR SALE TO HIGHEST BIDDER— 

Chillioothe Mill and Elevator Co., Chfltt»i.  ̂
oothe. Texas, capitalized at $20,000, pall 
up; Incorporated. Owner of this splenBI'.*':^ 
property forced to realize on same, 
now offers to the highest bidder for 
all of the above stwk. Plan of aale;i^:\ 
Sealed bid.s. accompanied by certlflal'' *a 
check for 10 per cent of such bid. will Im, 
received up to 12 o’clock noon. Sept. 15.
1904, addressed to the undersigned; a|'; 
bids opened 3 p. m.. Sept. 15. 1904. a i * '  
the highest bid so received will get tha/ 
property, described as follows; 
building. 3-story franj;^ and stone baalh  ̂
ment. with stone engine room attached^ 
also large shed and corn sh* Her; mill 
rcHer process. In good repair; capacii 
150 barrels flour and car of com meal aL4 
chops per day; warehouse 25x106 f e ^ ^  
plenty of water. 2 wells, with wlndmlt^ 
and steam pump: office building, 
fireproof safe .and wagon scab s. A mag-^ 
nlficent property. In fine wheat belt Ad»’' 
dress Bank of Chilllcothe, ChiUicothC,1 
Texas.

IF' IT  IS PHOTOS you want try tb8 
Hudson Studio, corner Sixth andj 

Houston.

FOR S-\1.E— A small fru it and truck '4 
farm two miles east o f city. House, 

well, etc. $630— for six days only.
Dawson A Ray, phone 2358, 811 Mala 
street, city. '.i^l

F’OR SALE— Small city broke
buggy horse, phaeton and hameait ;; 

Cheap for cash or part cash and balr 
ance to suit purchaser. Apply W., eai%  ̂
Telegram. W-'VJ

F IN A N C IA L
SIMON’S IXDAN OFFICE makes I «  

all articles of value. 1503 Main

1 HA'VE a limited amount of moaay 
Inveat In vendor's lien notea OtlW-Sl 

Houston, at Hunter-Phalan Bavtagaj 
Bank and Trust Ca

MONEY TO LOAN on fanas 
ranches by tha W. C. Belcher 

Mortgage Co., corner SevenUi 
Houston streeta

MONEY TO LOAN on furniture, 
stock and salarlea Tha Book 

Co., 108 W. 8tb St. Phona 8488->r.

X-OANS on farms and Improved dty ;
erty. W. T. Rumble, representing ' 

Mortgage Bank of Texaa Fort Wortli I 
t tonal Hank Bulldlug.

PU B Liem r that Is still prti 
your friend need not know that 

want another Job If you advertlsa 
it on this paga

TEXAS LOAN CO., salary and dbaM : 
loans. Phone 1013. 1 ring. 1810 Mato, ^

IF YOU W A N T  AN  INVESTMENT ' 
W II.L  INTEF.EST TOU—Comer lot 

xl20 feet, to a 13-foot alley. In ^
■ward. Three blocks from street oar u p j  
convenient to schoola Price $350, aB 
time or 10 per cent off for cash. 
Walker 4k Co., Sixth and Houston

TO TR A D E — 693 acres of land, all 
814 miles from the coii-t house. Tli 

are about 300 acres o f tne best alf 
land In Texas In this tract There la i _  
incumbrance o f $27,000, on easy 8 ^  
ments. W ill trade equity for cou 
c ity  or suburban property. A good i 
for some one. as this land w ill be 
$100 per acre In a short time. Price 
per acre. J. M. Warren. 811 Main 
Phone 2358.

R ESTAUR ANTS
WHEN TOU W ANT tbe beat an* 

most for tha least money, go to Ka ~ 
Restaurant 808 Houston straaC

IT’S THE TRUTH—Tha “O. K ."  
dinner saUsfiea. 36c. 80S Houston.

;

r r  W ILL  pay to trade with uo;
Wolf Cigar man.
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J.M.Warren’s

B E A L  E STA TE

O W N ER
MUST HAVE MONET—Win take »2T5 for 

east front, corner lot. on Washington 
street, two blocks from City Belt car Una

, S M IT H  & B U C H A N A N
Phoae.

606 Main Street

VACANT LOT BARGAIN—East front.
comer, on Fifth avenue. 6300. Smith St 

Buchanan, 606 Main street

CalL Write or F«oQe S06I tor Cataiocne

• Draughon's jO  J 8
S Practical . .  11
I  Business ... •
8 FORT WORTH, cor. 7th and 
Houston, Board of Trade bldg. Book
keeping, Shorthand, etc. Day and night 
sessions. Indorsed by business men.

HOTELS

FOR SALE—Seven-room, two-story.
frame and plastered house, with halt 

closets, lurches, bath room, servant’s 
house, lam , lot 50x140 feet to alley. 
Price, $3,250; $100 cash, and $25 monthly. 
FIVE-ROOM cottage on south side, hall, 

closets, porches, hydrants, barn, sheds, 
south front, corner lot. 100x100 feet. 
Price, $1,250; $100 cash. balance $15
monthly. J. A. INGRAM.

Main Street, over Wells Fargo Ex
press Office.

MANSION HOTEL, Fourth and BCaln.
pleasant rooms, the best to eat In Port 

Worth. Take advantage of our low rates 
for summer. Call or telephone. Old estab
lishment. Mrs. E- J. Massey.

$2

HOMES—$3 down and $1 weekly wtil 
purchase you a home on short notice. 

Inquire. People’s Trust Company, 6o3*4 
31aln street.

per
day
for
two.

I An elegantly furnish-] 
ed apartment^ par- i I lor, bedroom, bath- 

■ room, private tele
phone. In a new , 
hotel for refined I 
patrons. Fashionubte,| 
convenient to shops, | 
theater.s, railroads. ! 
Specl.al summer rates I 
to transient guests. ^

$30
a week 
for two 
with 
meals.

Cuisine o f noted excellence; white ser
vice; valet attendance.

W E HA\*E a customer for five-room cot
tage In North Fort Worth, also cash vus- 

tomer for up-to-date five-room house on 
South Side. I f  you want to sell come 
and tell us. We have several desirable 
properties In various portions of the city 
cheap and on easy terms. Extra bcrrgatns 
for cash. Geo. W. Clark Kea^E-state Co., 
105 West First street . Phom 360. P. S.— 
W e will take a gtH>d driving horse In part 
payment.

H O TEL GALLATIN
,70-72 W. 4Sth St., near .%lb .Ave, and 

Urondway, New York City.

ROOM A N D  BOARD
j ROOMS and board, $5 per week; every- 
I thing nice and new. Over the J. J.
. Langever Co., opposite City Hall. Phone 
I 1960.

A  SNAP—For a week only, corner lot, 
50 by 150 feet, south front, with new 

six-room house, bam. out houses, w.ater, 
etc., south side, three blocks street oar; 
$1.8i<0; ea.sy terms. Apply to room 205, 
Ho.xie building.

TO TR AD E — 693 acres o f land, about 
3H miles from the court house. There 

are about 300 acres o f the best a lfa lfa  
land in Texas In this tract. There is an 
Incumbrance o f $27,000. on ea.sy pay
ments. W ill trade equity fo r country, 
city or suburban property. A good deal 
for some one. as this land w ill he worth 
$100 per acre in a short time. Price $63 
per acre. J. M. Warren, 611 Main St. 
Phone 2.~58,

B A N K  R A IL IN G
BANK RA ILING — TEXAS ANCHOR

Fence Co.; catalogue. Fort Worth.

LOST A N D  FOUND
FIRST-CLASS DRIVING RIGS OF 

ALL KINDS. BURNS’ STABLE, 
PHONE 49.

FOR SALE!— $3000 biiy.s a seven-room

i

cottage and two tenant houses. Lot; 
117x163. Situated near I'n iversity.
$2,000 buys a five-room  cottage w lth j 

bath, hall, barn, servant’s house. Lot j 
50x100. $100 cash, balance $10 monthly'
and Interest; South Side. j
$1,050 buys a four-room cottage. I .o t : 
60x100. $M0 cash, balance $15 monthly.
FRCIT FARM, four acre-s. w ith house.

barn, well, three acres in cultivation; 
two miles from city. Price $1,000.
733 acres ranch and farm, well stocked 

with cattle, for city  property.
L  T. KN IGHT & CO.. 711 Main .street. 
Phones 1945 and 96.

$10 REW ARD for small brown horse, 
branded (half circle) R. S. on left shoul

der, .small knot on Inside of right hind 
leg, wire cut on right fore foot, a steel 
tire buggy, red gear, black body and no 
top. spring cashion. 2 or 4 Inches too 
short for the feet, ordinary breast strap, 
harness four holes In each tug. Stolen 
from North Fort Worth after midnight. 
August 19. $5 reward for property and
$.3 for thief. By Spt>> r I ’rintlng Co., 210 
Houston streeC Addre.ss Sheriff John 
Honea.

LOST—Route book. Please leave at 
Telegram office, or phone 2320. J. II. 

Strathon.

KING ’S REPAIR SHOP—Bicycle repair 
deiwirtment; tir.-:t-class work: rca.sonable 

charges. 100 East Second street.

Ha! Ha! Here They Are!
f iv e -r o o m s , hall. bath, pantry, china

closet, sewer, on-southea.at corner lot 
60x103; has barn, shed.s, etc. Nice 
grassy yard, w ith shade trees. Price 
$2,250; ea.sy term.s.
WE HAVE two bcauti/iil five-room  

new beautiful cottage.^, w ith hall and 
bath, lots 50x162. i ’ rl.'e, $2,500; easy 
terms.
8EVEN-ROO.M HOt'SE. hall bath and 

sewerage; electric lights. Lot 50x140. 
Price $2,650; good terms.
NICE little new four-room house on 

Jennings avenue; $1,230; easy terms. 
h o u se s  a n d  IJOTS for :iale In all 

parts of the city. I f  you w ill ic e  us 
we will save yon money.
$15,000 of private money to loan on 

business property on short time, 8 
per cent.

A W N IN G S
AW NINGS made at Scott’s Renovating 

AVorks and Awning Factory, Phone 
167 1 ring, new phons 66$-

Bargain
Bvilletin

In FaLrms n.nd
City Property

M USIC A N D  D INItEB

All for 25c
- A T -

K E I L E Y ’S
R ESTAUR ANT

SU N D A Y
604 HOUSTON STREET

CITY PROPERTY FOR SALE

42-W. Six-room house, hall, good barn 
and fence, city water. On Llpscxjin 8L 
Lot 50x100 feeL Price $2,6uo.

43-B. Sixroom house on Missouri ave
nue, bath, hall, reception hall, two lovely 
grates and mantles. Ea.st front. Servant 
room and bugg>- house. 1‘rlce $2,250.

t4-M. Eight-room house on Galveston 
avenue, hall, bath, barn, ou lot 50x100 
Price $2,650.

48-I.k Eight-room house, Igith, located 
on May street, on lot 67x100. Corner lot, 
east front. Price $5,000.

48-F. Eight-room house. l«th . two 
halls, on lot 60x75, located on Macon St. 
Price $35,000.

49-F. Six-room hou.se, bath, pantry, 
servant room, wood and coal shed, three 
chimneys. This is a real nicely Improved 
home, located on Cannon avenue. Price. 
$3,250.

50-L. Six-room house, liath, reception 
hall. Stable for horse and carriage, good 
wood house, trees and flowers In yard. 
This Is located on West Dagget street. 
Price $2,400.

CITY PROPERTY FOR TRADE
61-B. Five-room hou.se, large l>ath. 

Barns, sheds, etc. Nice trees and lawn. 
Th's Is a nice new place and only stands 
at this price for a short time. This l.s 
an *ast front. Price, $1,550. Would trade 
fur lots on South Side.

7-M. New four-room house on River 
side, well built with outbuildings. This 
property Is located on 1̂ 4 acres of land; 
would trade for other proiH-rty. Price, 
$ 1,000.

6-1 f. Eight-room ho\ise, bath, water 
oonneeflons. on lot li>0xlo0 feet. This 
place is located on Calhoun street. Th- re 
are nice shade trees In vanl. w-oo«l shed, 
lot.s, .stables, etc. South front. V ’ould 
trade for live stock or city property. 
I ’rlce, $2,500.

47-D. Eight-room boi;se In good re
pair, south front. two-s(.iry. two h.ilH. 
b.am and buggy shed, wired for «'bctric 
lights. This place Is lo'-atcd on East 
Bluff street. Would trade for three nr 
four-acre place (dt River Siile. Price, $2.- 
200.

.26-K. Five-room hou-e. shaile frees, 
shed.s, . fe. This place Is located on ilyrtle 
street. Would exch.'inge for propcit.v In 
the vicinity of the Frisco railroad. I ’rice. 
$ 2,000.

I We

53-II. Eight-room honac, two .•̂ torh s, 
on Tycxinglon and Julian '-tre, ts. Would 
trade for smaller place elcser In. Price.
$2.<<i'0.

TARR ANT COUNTY FARMS
R3-I?. 113-aere farm. It  mibs from 

Fort Worth. 85 acres In cultivation, fair 
Improvements. ITlee. $3,500.

S3-B. 100-aerc farm. 65 acres h\ culti
vation, orchard. goo<l Imorovcmr r.ts, IS 
miles from Fort Worth. Price, $3,500.

83-K. 55-acre farm. 30 acres In cultiva
tion. fair improvements. 6 mlbs from 
Fort Worth. Price. $75 per acre.

86-If. 225-arre farm. 130 acres In cul
tivation. good improvenient.s, 9 miles from 
Fort Worth. I ’riee $32 per acre.

87-K. 100 acres. 65 In enltlvation. three
miles from Mansfield, ordinary Iniprove- 
ment.s. Price, $30 per acre.

INSURANCE
W. H. 'WILLS— Fire, tornado and plat* 

glaaa Inauranco. 109 W **t Sixth 
atr*«t. Fort Worth. Toxaa. Talepbon* 
U09.

OSTEOPATH
DR. HARRIS, Oateopath. fourth floor. 

Fort Worth National bank building. 
Telephone* 733 and 166L

W IR E  FENCES
IRON AND W IR E  FENCES— Texas An

chor F*nc* Ce.; catalogue. F t  Worth.

COUNTER R A IL IN G
COUNTER RA ILING  — TEXAS AN- 

chor F*nc* Co.; catalogue. St. Worth.

M ESSENGERS

Cas'well’s
Messenger

Service
ROOM 9, SCO'TT-UAnn01,0 BLDO. 

IP h o n e  lORQ IN «v «s r  C lo « i
BUSH CASWELL. PROP.

91-T. 313’4 acres. 2''."> In cnliivatlon.
very good Improver’ cnt.s. 2H mll< s '’rujn 
Saganaw. Price, $55 per acre.

92-B. 82*4 acres. 55 In cultivation. 13
miles from Fort Worth, fair Improve
ments. Price $35 per acre.

107-D. 56*4 acres, 50 acres In cultiva
tion, ordinary Improvements. This place 
l.s 16 miles from Fort Wi>rth. Price $20.

113-M. SO acres. 60 In cultivation, very 
Wi l l  Improved. 2 m l b s  northeast of 
packing plants. Price. $50 ivr acre.

117-Y. 40 acres, nil In ciiltlvation. *4
mile soTithwi-st of Arlington, go «l Im

provements. Price, $75 fKT acre.

IIR-B. 30 acres. 15 in enltivatb'ii. four 
miles from Fort Worth, vi-ry good Im
provements. Price, $5,000,

119-D. 2"0 acres, nU In cultivation, fair
Improvements, seven mlb-s from Fort 

I Worth. I ’rice, $35 per a< re.

H AGG ARD  & D U FF

W a ^ n t

Yo\ir %

120-W. 130 acres. 75 In enltlvation. very
good Improvements. Nine miles from 
Fort Worth. Ihlce, $1.2t)o.

729-M. 160 acres. 110 In cultivation. %
rtlile north from Keni.ed.ale. Not very 
good improvements. lYlre. $30 per acre.

129-M. 66 acres, 40 In cultivation, poor
Improvements. U4 miles from Kcnnedale. 

Price. $25 per acre.

J*oth phones 840

B-UaiKESS CHANCES
^(HEAT la very strong and advancing ■ 

rapidly, offering unexcelled opportunl- i 
$l«a for splendid profil.s. $20 margins 1,-1 
••0 bushels 2 cents. Send for fi*:« book, i 
nplaining option trading. The Osborn 
Grain Co., Minneapolis, Minn.

Lau\indry
131-W. 43*4 acres. In fruit and tniek

farm, three miles from Fort Worth. Good 
Improvements. Price, $6,000.

Pr o f it s  amounting to thousands of dol- 
*re divided every month among 

Investors by the Storey Cotton company 
UWtorporated, capital and surplus. $202. - 
•09). Are you getting your share? Write 
mr particulars. T. H. Quinlan. Treasurer, 
*8  The Bourse, Philadelphia. Pa.

NATATOILIUM
L A U N D R Y

Both Phones

KDfG’S REPAIR SHOP—Models for pat- 
*ots. 100 East S»-*cond streeL 176

UM BRELLAS
kmbralJM to r«covur 

hod MhlhBaggat,

North Side Courthouse |

132-P. 720 acres, 250 In cullh-ntlon.
good Improvements. This Is a fine place. 
This place Is 14 miles from Fort Worth. 
Price. $27.50 per acre. W ill tra/le for city 
property.

TO TRADE—693 acres of land, about 3*4 
miles from the court house. There are 

about COO acres of the best alfalfa bind In 
Tex.as In th4a tract. There 1s an Incum
brance of $27,000, on ea.sy p.ayment.s. Will 
trade equity for country, city or suburlian 
properly. A g'svl deal for some one. as 
this land will be worth $100 per acre In a 
short time. Price. $65 per acre.

I f  you can’ t find what you want In this 
Ii,st don't be afraid to ask me what else 
I have.

J. M. Warren
PHONE 2358. 811 MAIN  s t r e e t

ORDINANCE NO. 912
An ordinance to provide for the regu

lation of dog.s and to prevent dogs from 
running at laige In the city of Fort 
Worth at certain sea.sons of the year;
Be It ordained by the city council of the 
city of Fort W orth -

Section 1. That any person owning a 
dog or dogs of three months of age or 
upwards within the limits of the city of 
Fort Worth and desiring to keep the same 
shall |>ay to the city asse.s.sor and colU-c- 
tor of - taxes the sum of one dolbar for 
e,aeh dog own>d and desired to be kept 
within the said city, uj.d the said city 
as.se.ssor and collector of taxes shall give 
a license to sueh person to keep his said 
dog or dogs so paid fur a period of one 
year from the l.st day of Mnn h of each 
and every year, and the city assessor and 
collector shall upon the payment of the 
.-■aid sum deliver to the holder of the li
cense by him Issued a met.il iilalc or 
medal for each dog. the meiiil.s shall 
be numbered eon.secuUvely from one up
wards to corres-p<ind with the license, 
and the holder shall securely fasten tin’ 
same to a collar, which sliall be worn 
by tlie de.g at all times, and the license 
issued lor each year shall b*- ntimte-nsl 
from one upwards and a list of the same 
sh.'ill be posted or kept In the ottlee of 
the .said city nssissor and collector of 
taxes for the Inspection of any person in
terested. and any person keeping any dog 
or dugs contrary to the provisions of thin 
section, tliat Is without |>aymoiit of the 
license tax herein i>rovidcd. shall bo 
ileeined guilty of an offense and u[>on 
conviction therefor before the recorder 
sljiill bo lined In a sum not less than two 
dollars and not more than ten dollars.

See. 2. There shall he erected ami pro- 
vldi-d at the city pound a jilace suitable 
for the confinement of all dog.s delivered 
to the said pouml. under the provUlons 
hereof, which shall be under the super
vision and control of the city mar.sh.al and 
the pound keeper. It shall N- the duty of 
the city marshal and the poliernien of 
the city of Fort Worth and tlu- pound 
keeiw'r to enu.se all dogs over the age of 
three months found running at large 
without having on their necks a collar 
and an npi>rdpriate medal a.s provided for 
In s,-etlon 1 of this ordinance, to be 
takTn up and Imp-'undeil In .said pound, 
anil no dog so Impounded shall be re- 
leacd until the owner shall pay to the 
city as.ses.sor and collector the license 
tax thereon for the year during which 
the said ilog shall lx- so Imponnded to
gether with twenty-five cents per day 
for every day or |>art of a day it sluvll 
have remained In said iK*und. and all dogs 
not eUilmcd and redeemed .as heretofore 
provided for within three days after the 
imiMiunding of the same sliall be di.spo.scd 
of by the city marshal In such manner as 
he may deem advisable, by killing the 
same or othci wise.

Sec. 3. Any person who shall resist, 
hinder, abuse or Insult or interfere with 
.3.‘iy person authorized to take up and 
Imisiund dogs .shall be guilty of a mis
demeanor and sluill upon eonvlcllon there
of be fined In any sum not h ss than live 
dollars and not exceeding two hui died 
doll.ars.

SeC. 4. It shall be unlawful for 
persons visiting In the city of Fort 
Worth with dogs to allow the same to run 
at lai-ge exceiit In the iiwriner lii^ein 
provided for dogs owned or otheiwis; 
running at large In the city of Fort 
Worth, anil all tlie lines, pains and pen- 
allie.s herein provided shall apply with 
equal force to such c.'ise.s.

Sec. 5. That all ordinances and parts of 
ordiriances In oonfllet herewith be and 
are hereby repealed.

S"C. 6. That this ordinance sluill take 
effect and )>e In force fiom and after It* 
passage and publication, u* required by 
luw.

Filed July 1. 1904.
JNO. T. MONTGOMERY.

City Secretary.
I ’a.s.sed August 19. 1904.

JNO. T. MONTGOMERY, 
City Secretary.

Recorded in Ordinance Book E. ptig* 
101, August 2.3. 1904.

J.NO. T. MO.VTGOMERY,
City Secretary.

This ordinance not having be«en ap
proved nor disapproved by the mayor 
within three days after Its iKi.s.<gige as 
reriulred by the charter, takes effect the 
same as If approved.

J.NO. T. MONTGOMERY.
City Secretary.

paper; and It is hereby made the duty of 
all cltlien* to aid the police In bringing 
offender* against thl* section to punish
ment and also to prevent breaches of the 
same.

Section 2. Any person violating the pro
visions of Section 1 of this ordinance shall 
b* deemed guilty of a misdemeanor and 
on conviction thereof shall be fined In 
any sum not exceeding one hundred dol
lars.

Section 9. That all ordinances and parts 
of ordinances in conflict herewith be and 
the same are hereby rejiealed to the ex
tent that they conflict herewith.

Section 4. That this ordinance be In 
force and take effect from and after its 
publication as required by law.

Filed August 6. 1904.
JOHN T. MONTGOMERY.

City Secretary-.
Passed under suspension of rules Au

gust 6, 1904.
JOHN T. MONTGOMERY,

City Secretary.
Recorded In Ordinance Book E, page 

100, August 9. 1904.
JOHN T. MONTGOMERY.

City Secretary.
This ordinance not having been, ap

proved nor disapproved by the mayor 
within three days after its passage, as 
required by the charter, takes effect the 
same as if approved.

JOHN T. MON'rOOMERY, 
City Secretary.

Day and
Night

School.in all commercial 
branches.

NELSON
DRAUGHAN
BUSINESS COLLEGE. 

Phone 1307.

INiCREASE 
YOUR 
BUSINEISS

Put a little business card 
in The Telegram W ants 
and watch results. Phone 
177 and Ad. Man will call

Northern Resorts

B.& O.S.-W .
Baltimore & Ohio South-western R. R. 

ANNOUNCE FOLLOWING VERY
LOW ROUND-TRIP

Excursion Rates
From St. Louis

In as many hours as it once took days 
the .ioumey from Kansas City to the 
cool lake resorts of Illinois, Wisconsin 
and Minnesota is now comfortably made 
by The Southwest Limited of the

Chicago, Milwaukee & St. Paul
Railway

Asheville, N. C. On sale all summer. | 
return limit, October 31. S20.50

Leave Kansas City (Union Station) at 
5:55 p. m., or Grand Avenue 6:07 p. m., 
arrive C3iicago (Union Station) 8:55 
a. m. next day.

Leave Chicago (Union Station) the 
same morning and arrive that day at 
any one of several hundred ideal sum
mer resorts in the Lakeland of Illinois, 
Wisconsin and Minnesota. All meals 
served in dining cars. Union Stations 
in both cities. Descriptive booklets for 
6 cents postage.

Chautauqua Lake. N. Y. On sale all 
summer. Return limit October
31 ....................................§32.35

M. F. SMITH, G. L. COBB,
Commercial Agent, Southwestern Passenger Agent,

SInnglitrr Bldg., Dallas, Texas. 997 Mala St., Kansas City, IfSk

Christiansburg, Va. On sale all sum-1 
luer. Return limit Oct 31 §20.55

Deer Park, Md. On sale all summer. 
Return limit, Oct 31....... §27.15

Harpers Ferry, W . Va, On sale all 
summer. Return limit, October
31 .................................... §35.45

Jamestov/n, N. Y. Goinp Sept. 11, 12 
and 13. Return limit, September 
19 .......................... §18.00

Pittsburg, Pa. On sale all summer. 
Return limit, Oct. 31....... $22.05

Roanoke, Va. On sale all summer. 
Return limit, Oct. 31.------§30.75

Sandusky, O. On sale all summer. 
Return limit, Oct. 31-----  $20.40
For the convenience of patrons of 

the B. & O. S.-W. R. R. an office ha.s 
been established in the east end of 
the Tran.sportation building, in the 
■World’s Fair grounds, where tickets 
can be purchasetl. sloping car tickets 
secured, and full information fur
nished.

Secretary Ike J. Stcckett of the Cotton 
Belt Development Company has Just re
ceived a report from Hopkins county. 

! showing the great production of land in 
, that section of the state In raising fruit, 
I particularly peaches.
; The report states that from ninety 
trees of EUx-rta peaches were sold ag
gregating $162 on the trees. This fruit 
was picked and resold on the market for 
$430. When It Is known that on an av
erage 108 trees constitute an acre It will 
be seen that the profit from considerably 
li ss than an acre of ground was very 
large in this particular case.

Mr. Stockett states that .similar profits 
are being made all through east Texas 
growing fruits and vegetables.

For additional information, sleeping 
car reservations, etc., apply to any 
agent or address

F. D. GILDERS LEE VE. 
Asst. General Pass. Agent

LAND RICH AND W E LL  IRRI
GATED. RDDM FDR MDRE 

HDMES
Irrigated farms In this great val
ley will raise anything that rich 
soil and fine climate can produce. 
Many industrial opportunities.

H. C. STEVENSON.
City Pass. Agent 

St. Louis, Mo.

S t Louis Ticket Offices: Olive and 
Sixth streets and Union Station.

AFTER TICKET BRDKER
J. Charlton, chairman of the Continental 

Passenger Association, has. In a cb'cular 
Just i.ssued. advised the Fort Worth and 
Denver road that the a.ssociation has suc
ceeded in securing assistance of the chief 
of police and other St. Louis officials j 
against ticket brokers under the city or
dinances and a.ssurance is given that i 
strong efforts will be made to drive them 
out of business. I'p  to date seventeen 
airest.s for violation of the anti-scalping 
ordinance have been made In St. Ixiui.s. 
The minimum penalty prescribed is $250 
and the maximum p'^nalty Is $500 for each 
off- nse. The maximum penalty has been 
in.po.sed in seveial c.ases.

Read Ihis Book

.DETROITM  O* ■

BUFFALO

APPDINTM ENT FDR BEASLEY
K. F. Beasley has been apiaiintcd pas- 

Iscngcr anil ticket n.g.ait of the Missouri, 
i Kan.sas and Texas at Taylor, vice K. F. 
j I ’oyher. resigned.

The above appointment was made by 
General Pas.smgcr and Ticket Agent \V. 
G. Crush at Dallas.

STEAMBOAT Co.
SteasMrs Eastsrn States and Wesiorn States
THE LAKE AND RAIL ROUTE
WORLD’S FAIR, SItLOUIS
D A IL Y  SERVICE, M AY  2Gth

ImproxH ExprrM Serri<» (U bourt)
DCTRDIT and BUFFALO 

Lt. tatbU Dmilr, t.SO P. H. (jlr. Drlraiq ..SO A. X. 
Xtuis wiifc 4ut RperiAl TrmiM for World’* Fair, 

8t. L>’«i* <uhI tiM 4> **t.

iThe San Joaquin Valley,”  pub
lished by the Stmthern Pacific and 
sent to any address for 2 cents 
postage. Ninety-six pages, with 
ninety-eight fine had-tone illustra-, 
tions. It shows conditions and re
sources—Just the Information the 
homeseeker wants. Of any agent, 
or write to

T. J. AlCDERSON,
General Passenger Agent, Houston, 

Texas.

COLONIST RATES
To California In September and Oc- 
tolrer. From Chicago. $33; New Or
leans, $30; Missouri river points, 
$25.

CHEAP RATES TO OLD HOME
In order to give those who desire to 

j vi.iit their old home states, t îe Denver I road has put on a round trit> late of one 
f.aro plus $2 to points In Indiana. Ohio and j 
Kentucky from any iwint on the Denver 
line.

These tickets are to l>e on sale Sep
tember 6, 13. 20, 27 and October 11.

Southern 
Pacific

U. IMrttU IHlly* 4 r. a. lAr. 
Coa»#rtinr all Morninc TrBtM for

^  7 to A. M. 
PoinU

KaU  b*‘tiT4K)a LViroil And Ituffsio on« WAf.
$e*M roond trip. Borth« 91.00, 91.M| Stateroom* 
$S,hO direction.

fVad 9e HUinp World*! Fair Illoctratrd I'ampbWt. 
Send ic  Stamp Tosriot Paiuphlet Kates.

R A I L  T I C K C T S  H O M O R C O  O N  R T C A M C R S  
FirsCnrlaM. Hoeond-rlass, Tonriat Rpertal, ConTetitif*ii* 
(World's lhair, St. t^uis) redwtiibirTm Grand Trunk Hj .  
or MirktRan Central Hj.  between BCKF.aLO nod 
DKTKOIT wiU be nreepted for ( 4 . 4. SeÂ mN, <?. A  A 

*k P. Htms. t fTransportation on D. A  n. Stm*. 1 r . T. D .tTM .11^ \

ONE MORE GULF EXCURSION
The last of the summer excursions 

from Fort Worth to Galveston for the 
present season will be run over the Hous
ton and Texas Central railroad on either 
September 10 or 17, the exact date to 
be determined later. The round trip rate 
to the gulf will be $4.50.

3’he excursions at popular prices have 
been very much enjoyed by mnny Fort 
Worth people, wlio have taken advant
age of the very low rates to visit Gal
veston and Houston.

IQUEEN& CRESCENT ROUTE

ORDINANCE NO 911
An ordinance regulating the deposits In 

sewers.
Be It ordained hy the city council of 

the city of Fort Worth:
Section 1. That It shall be unlawful 

for any person to throw or deposit or 
cau.se or permit to lie deposited In any 
V. ssel or receptacle connected with a 
public sewer any garbage, ha.r, ashes, 
fruit, vegetables, peelings or refuse rag*, 
cottor. cinders or any other matter or 
thing whatsoever except focces. urine and 
the necessary closet p.iper and the nec
essary closet i»aper Is hereby defined to 
mean the ordlnaty tissue closet peper and 
to exclude new.spnper# and all other pa
pers other than the ordinary tissue closet

O LD  T R A V E LE R S

I

Always uae the Luxurious Servlcs 
of the

Through Sleepers 
SHREVEPORT A NEW ORLEANS 

TO
4EV/ YORK AND CINCINNATL 

Is Geaa.
T. M. H UNl’.

TrsT. Pass. Agt. DsUsa, T«x. 
OBO. R  8M ITR  

aZ. Psas. Act.. New Orlesns. I a

THE COUNTRY PROSPEROUS
tleneml Pa.s.senger Agent Auer of the 

Uock Island has Just returned from an 
extended trip through north and west 
Texa.s, getting acquainted with the rail
road people, e.specially the local men of 
that road at the different towns.

\\'hile gone Mr. Auer discovered that 
there la going to be a very large passen
ger movement during the coming month 
and that already there arc many people 
on the move. He believes that the travel 
during the next few months will be larger 
than was at first anticipated, particularly 
to the World’* Fair.

Conditions generafly, he says, are fine 
everywhere he went and the country Is 
prosperous generally speaking.

THE COACH EXCURSIONS
The coach excursion* out of Port Worth 

Saturday w*re the largest yet and several 
hundred *•(*))• took adrantagre of the

cheap round trip rate. The Cotton Belt, 
the Kock Island, the Texas and Pacific 
and the Frisco all sent out loaded trains 
to St. I.ouls.

This method of traveling Is growing 
more iKipular with each excursion. The 
railroads are giving good service consid
ering the low rate of $13.70 for the round 
trip fi'om Fort Worth, which Is appre
ciated by those who do not care to pay 
the higher rate.s and still be able to see 
Just as much as the person who pays 
double the transportation rate. The only 
difference Is they are not permitted to 
rtniain at the fair a.s long as those who 
take the higher priced tickets.

B O X A IM I C
piiiiDLOOD BALM

Th* Great Tested Retnedy for the ipeedy 
a*d pcrmaMTit cur* of Scrofula, Rheuma
tism, Catarrh, Ulcers, Eczema, Sores. Eriip- 
tioos. Weakness, Ntrvousacu, ana all

BLOOD AMO SKIM DISEASES.
11 is by far the beat bmtdiuK up Tonic and 

B lo^ Purifier erer offered to the world. *•< 
msko* Mw.-iich blood, ixparu renewed ri- 
taliiy, ana potscstes almost miraculous 
healins prop«rtitt. Writ* tor 6*0k •! W*a- 
d «M  Cm**, Msl tr** on ap^icab**.

I f  not kept by your local drnggiat, **nd 
$1.00 for a large bottlo, or $5-00 for six bottles, 
and Bcdiciar nrill b* cent, freight paid, by 

BUWD BALX CO.. Atlaota. Oa.
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Did Montmorency Hooligan Sail for Europe This Time?
^yhow, Jiappyx and i Gloomy' Giis; Saw; H im i Off.

W ell, Mighty Near It I
JowMi-CiMMM.'OrM* BrlUI«


